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ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

109th Year—No. 16

TEN CENTS

Thursday, August 13, 1964

'Biggest, best’ Fair
f^A

vj

set to open Monday

■ ;/

Plans for
merger are
abandoned

Twelve hundred Clinton County 4-H members and hundreds of
other leaders and interested persons are in the countdown for the
annual 4-H Fair which has its three-day run Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week.
Those putting the big show together fig
ure it will be the biggest and best yet. A num
ber of new features have been added this year,
including the first horse show, for which an
exhibition ring has been built at the south
edge of the fairgrounds at the city park.

The proposed merger of Sealed
Power Corp. with Federal-Mogul
Bower Bearings, Inc., was
abandoned Monday. Paul C. John
son, president of Sealed Power,
reported that their board of di
rectors decided against the pro
posal at a meeting in Muskegon
Monday.
Johnson said that as a result
of further studies, the board
unanimously concluded that the
objectives of the proposed merg
er could not be achieved.
♦
♦
“CONSEQUENTLY,” he said,
“It was in the best interests of the
shareholders of Sealed Power
Corp. to terminate and abandon
proposed plans.”
Both of the companies involved
in the proposed merger operate
divisions in St. Johns.
-^*•1

City OKs
bids on 5
St. Johns’ ‘Space Capsule’ Reaches for the Sky
Looking like a giant Mercury space capsule, the new St. Johns water tower
stretches toward the sky. Workmen aboard the crane, which looks like a gantry tower,
get things ready for a new section of steel plate. This picture was taken last Thurs
day. Work is progressing on schedule.

Hire engineers to take first
steps for urban renewal binds
A new step In plans for down mittment on the city’s qualifica
town redevelopment was taken by tions for the project.
*
*
the city commission last week.
IF THE opinion Is favorable,
The commission officially di the federal government will pick
rected the city manager to engage up the tab on 75 per cent of the
the services of Vlllican-Leman cost of the project from that point
Associates to prepare a workable on. The city will pay the other
program and made pre-appllca- 25 per cent. All costs up to that
tlon to determine the city’s eligi point—Including the $1,800 to
bility for federal urban renewal $2,500 approved by the commis
funds.
sion for the engineers—will be
borne entirely by the city.
The commission approved a fee
of from $1,800 to $2,500 for the
firm to prepare the plans.
*
*
CITY MANAGER Ken Greer
said it Is possible the city would
qualify for the funds, whereas
when the proposed community
plan was conceived federal rules
were such that the city would not
have been eligible.
Lavern R. Bailey, 15, of St.
Johns drowned last Thursday In
Information must be supplied Lake Charlevoix west of Peto the Housing and Home Finance toskey.
Agency In Chicago so that they
He was the son of Mr and Mrs
can evaluate the project to see
Frank Bailey of 811 N. Clinton
If It Is workable. Costs will
Avenue.
not figure In the decision.
He and his family, on a vaca
*
*
ENGINEERS from Vlllican- tion trip, had stopped to see
Leman were In town Thursday friends at Ironton. While the old
and again Monday, among other er folks visited, Lavern and his
things rating some of the down brother Ralph, along with several
town buildings. They were to con other youngsters, went swimming
fer with City Manager Greer In the lake.•
*
Monday.
THEY WERE playing with an
Inflatable ball, which reportedly
Representatives of the planning blew away from shore. Lavern
division of HHFA will be In St. went after It, stepped In a hole
Johns In early September, Greer or got In water over his head and
said, to go over the pre-appllca- became exhausted. The accident
tlon and the workable program, occurred about 4:30 p.m. about
and they will give a verbal com 200 feet from shore.

Engineering, legal work and
other phases of the project will
then begin, but It will be 18
months from that point before
the contract stage Is reached.
In other words. It will be roughly
two years yet before any prop
erty Is bought In connection with
the project.
IF AT ANY time duAng the 18
months the city should decide to
drop the plan or the Housing and
Home Finance Agency shouldde-

clde formally that the city wasn’t
eligible, underwriting of It by the
government would be stopped.
The renewal plan recommend
ed by Vlllican-Leman to the com
mission In April Included estab
lishment of more off-street park
ing, revision of the downtown
traffic plan, establishment of a
pedestrian mall In the center
block of the business district and
Improvement of downtown busi
ness places.

St. Johns boy drowns
in lake at Charlevoix

LAVERN BAILEY

Lavern was born In St. Johns
Sept. 30, 1948, a son of Frank
and Ruth Holcomb Bailey. He at
tended Rodney B. Wilson High
School and would have been a
Junior this year. He was a news
paper carrier boy for four years
and was active In youth groups
at the St. Johns Church of the
Nazarene.
*
*
SURVIVING besides his parrents and his brother are his
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Claude
Holcomb of St. Johns and Joseph
Bailey of Greenville.
Funeral services were Sunday
at 2:30 p.m. In the Church of
the Nazarene, with the Rev Erwin
Self officiating. Burial was In
South Bingham Cemetery. Hoag
Funeral Home was In charge of
arrangements.

projects
The city commission accepted
bids on a number of items last
Tuesday night. In addition to a
$37,359 bid on water mains they
approved these:
—A Lux - Air air conditioner
for the Bement Library from
Garey Appliance, fully Installed,
for $622.
—A Yardmaster lawn mower
for the disposal plant grounds
from Dean Hardware for $135.
*
*
—THREE electric transform
ers for the electric motors for
the two new water wells on West
Gibbs Street, from Capitol Elec
tric of Lansing for $238.56 each.
—Three new commercial ga
rage doors for the new Depart
ment of Public Works garage on
North US-27, from St. Johns
Lumber Co. for $1,971.68.
*
*
IN OTHER miscellaneous busi
ness, the commission agreed to
pay one-third of a legal bill from
attorney Alba Wert for action
against the proposed Ice Pond
drain, now defunct. The city’s
share was $368.88.

200 Guardsmen
bivovac at park
Some 200 members of the 38th
Infantry Division of the National
Guard from Indiana made St.
Johns their bivouac area over the
weekend, camping overnight at
the city park.
Percy Abrams, executive sec
retary of the St. Johns Chamber
of Commerce, complimented the
men on their conduct and remark
ed that they left the park In ex
cellent condition. And, he said,
the men spent on the average of
$5 per capita during their stay.
*
»
THE MEN, In three different
groups, were at the park Thurs
day night, Friday night and Satur
day on their way to Camp Gray
ling. Between 60 and 65 National
Guard vehicles used the park.
Abrams was In charge of mak
ing arrangements for use of the
park.

Close to 3,000 ex- Ing contest is at 10 a.m., swine
,

s I ^

i.

hiblts will be set up,
and rosettes, ribbons
and cash prizes total
ing near $2,000 will be
awarded to the best ex-

showmanship contest at 10:30,
sheep showmanship contest at
11:30, Judging of beef cattle en
tries at 1 p.m. and beef showman
ship contest at 4 p.m.

, Wednesday’s events win melude Judging of dairy cattle at
hibits in 57 sections, 9 a.m., dairy showmanship consubdivid e d into 265
^ P-m. style revue at 8:30
p.m. and the variety show at 8:45.

classes.
DENNIS SALLEY
Dennis Salley, singer, danc
er and master of ceremonies
In night clubs and on television
and radio, will be MC for the
vaudeville acts at the 4-H
Fair next Tuesday afternoon
and evening.

Postmasters to
be named at 2
Clinton offices
Appointment of postmasters at
Fowler and Maple Rapids will be
made this month, according to
word today from Leroy E. Vin
cent, chairman of the Clinton
County Democratic Committee.
Raymond J. Hafmann, rural
carrier out of Fowler for the past
15 years and a son of Ernest
Halfmann, former Fowler post
master, Is to receive the Fowler
appointment. Mrs Mildred Shaw
has been acting postmaster at
Fowler. She will continue as a
clerk In the office.
*
*
MRS VELMA L. Bancroft, act
ing postmaster at Maple Rapids,
Is to be confirmed as postmaster
there, Vincent said. Prior to her
appointment as acting postmaster
last September she had been a
clerk In the Maple Rapids office.
The two appointments will be
made by President Johnson, with
the approval of Michigan Senators
McNamara and Hart.

Set hearing
on water main
A public hearing will be held
at next Tuesday night’s commis
sion meeting on a city proposal
for a new six-inch water main in
the 1000 and 1100 blocks of South
Church Street.
The two blocks now have an old
galvanized water main probably
11/4 Inches In size. City Manager
Ken Greer reported. Consid
erable water pressure difficulty
Is being experienced by houses
along the blocks, but this may be
corrected by the new water tower,
he said.
•
•
THE GALVANIZED line would
eventually need to be replaced,
however, and the commission
plans to hold hearings on It now
but probably delay work until
next spring.
Fourteen properties would be
affected by the necessary si;>eclal
assessment of $1 per foot for re
placement mains. Some 460 feet
of slx-lnch main would be In
stalled at a cost of about $2,200,
with about $918 being recovered
through assessments.

The full schedule of events will
This compares to 48 sections
be
found on Page B-1.
and 242 classes last year.
In addition to the displays of
some of the county’s finest agri
cultural products and hundreds of
handmade Items of clothing, fur
niture and household goods, the
expected thousands of fairgoers
will have a wide variety of enter
tainment to choose from.
»
*
INCLUDED will be Tuesday
afternoon and evening perform
ances of a vaudeville show, book
ed for the fair by the St. Johns
Chamber of Commerce. This, as
always, will be free of charge and
will be at the park bandshell.
Dennis Salley, a swinging sing
er and dancing man-about-town
who has appeared In night clubs
and on television, will be master
of ceremonies.

One of the new features wUl be
an entomology exhibit. In charge
of Mrs Clyde Peck, in which 250
slides and several tape record
ings will be seen and heard perlodicaUy throughout the fair.

Most of the activity wUl cen
ter around the barns and other
buildings on the fairgrounds
where 4-H’ers will be exhibiting
the products of their knowledge.
Superintendents and their assist
ants in the various divisions will
be:
*
*
BEEF CATTLE exhibit—Lar
ry Blizzard, assisted by Ned Up
ton, Betty Thornton and Marilyn
Thelen. SHEEP—Betty Arthur,
assisted by Linda Botlmer and
Cindy Smith. SWINE — Jody
Smith, assisted by Philip Knight.
Feature acts will include the HORSES—Mary Witt, assisted by
Ice Teebettes, an eight girl line Linda AUen.
that will appear three times on
the show; the Chamberlain Sis
POULTRY — Carol Ormsby,
ters; the five Wolfranos, a bi assisted by Helen Benson. RAB
cycle acrobat family team; the BITS—Sandra McQueen, assisted
three Ricos, Jugglers; Mlchel- by Lester Thelen. GARDEN
ette, a foot Juggler; and the Elkins PRODUCTS — Diana McQueen,
Sisters, acrobatic dancers who assisted by Allen Sibley, Karen
have appeared several times on Schreiner and Douglas Brook.
the Ed Sullivan TV show.
FLOWER GARDENandlandscape
*
*
—Linda Phlnney, assisted by
THE 4-H TALENT show wUl Brenda Flegler and Lois Under
be Wednesday night and will In hill. FOODS AND NUTRITION —
clude the top four acts from the Linda Llbey, assisted by Janice
4-H Share - The Fun Festival Levey, Sandra Dershem, Betty
here July 18. Participating will Hoar and Mary J. Thelen.
be:
*
*
CLOTHING — Yvonne Har
Patricia Courser with a vocal low and Delia Davis, assisted by
solo; Kathy Cornell and Scott Delores Fritz, Pat Fox and Wil
Heibeck with an accordion duet; ma Clark. STYLE REVUE—Jean
the Country Cousins (Kathy Nick Schaefer. KNITTING — Jane
els, Kathy Davis, Linda Davis, Sherwood, assisted by Valarle
Claudia Ritter, Carolyn Plaza, Lawrence, HANDICRAFT—Rob
Sharon Stoy, Susan Streeter, ert Lundy, assisted by David
Carletta Thornton, Susan Wlck- Harper.
erham, BUI Stoy, Mickey Plaza,
Randy Davis and Eric DeLongJ^
ELECTRICAL —Randall Aus
with a vocal number, andlndone- tin, assisted by Alan Davis. CONslan Interlude I n s t r u mental se SERVA'nON — Jill Tabor, as
lections by Sylvia Becker, Sharon sisted by Jill Reeves. PHOTOG
Greene, Ed Johnson, Linda John RAPHY—Joan Ashley. PERSON
son, Allen Sibley, Carol Sibley, AL Improvement, home design,
Susan Sibley, Barbara Smith, child care, management, safety,
Shirley Stelnhardt, CoUeen Wood town and country business pro
and Lenore Wood.
gram, automotive and small en
•
*
gine maintenance—Elaine Sny
SOFTBALL fans will see two der, assisted by Ginger Simpson.
*
•
all-star games at the fair. One
will be between players from the
ADULT IN charge of tractor
east and west sides of the county maintenace will be JackSchwark,
In the white League and the oth and Bruce Harden Is superintend
er the same In the Green League. ent. In charge of the Junior Dairy
The games wlU be played Monday Judging Contest will be Georgs
at 7:30 p.m.
Hazle, Dale Anderson, and An
drew Cobb. James Becker, Duane
Monday will be devoted mainly Davis and Keith Shafley will be
to setting up of exhibits, but the adults In charge of the Junior
4-H Horse show wUl be held at Livestock Judging Contest,
1 p.m., the 4-H tractor operators
contest at 2:30 and Junior live
Location of exhibits will be:
stock Judging at 3 p.m.
Smith Hall—clothing, food pres
ervation, knitting, handicraft and
Judging of all entries except flower garden. Quonset, west end
dairy catUe begins at 9 a.m.
(See BEST YET Page 4A)
Tuesday. The Junior dairy Judg-
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City oi St. Johns

PUBLIC NOTICES

Frank C. Rlvest of 5837 Watson
Road was missing a station wagon
for a time last Friday night, but It
was recovered, abandoned, on the
Cllnton-Gratlot county line two
miles north of Elsie.
Rlvest told the Clinton County
sheriff’s office the car was stolen
from his home sometime between
10 p.m. and midnight Friday.

The city commission has turn
ed down a request by Mr and Mrs
Frank A. Moore of 500 N. Lan
sing Street for curb and gutter in
front of their property.

NOTICE—SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

Commissioners said last week
they did not want to start doing
this work on single pieces of
property because it would make
streets look bad if curb and gut
ter skipped all over them.
*
*
THE CITY lawmakers decided
to wait until the entire street
could be done. An attempt was
made by the city in the past to
Install curb and gutter on North
Lansing, but residents there pro
tested it, and the project was
dropped.

Having received a Special Assessment Roll regarding
a proposed improvement for installation of curb and
gutter in the 800 , 900, 1000 and 1100 Blocks of S. Clin
ton Ave., 100, 200 and 300 Blocks of E. Lincoln and
ordering said Roll filed with City Clerk for Public
Examination: Notice is hereby given that the City
Commission will meet on

Tuesday, August 18, 1964
at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Building, to review said
Roll and hear any objections thereto.
K. G. GREER, City Manager

Robert Cox, music instructor
at St. Johns High School gave his
master of music degree recital in
Recital Hall at the University of
Michigan Wednesday evening.
Cox, a clarinetist, was to be
accompanied by Robert Barnard.
He performed selections by Tele
mann, Kramer, Arnold and
Grovlez.

ST. JOHNS CITY COMMISSION
JACK SMIT, Mayor

JESSIE A. FINCH, Clerk
16-1

There's News of Interest in the Classified Ads

Sewie^

Value

STORES

HARDWARE

m
TOTE BAG
HAIR
DRYER

9.97

CHILDREN'S
LUNCH KITS

1.88

TV Tavorit«» or delicate designs to pleose both boys
and girls. Choice oT metal or soft vinyl cose. Cose
holds 'j-pint vacuum bottle and has enough room
for sandwiches and fruit. Keeps foods fresh.

Carry it anywhere. Dryer fits neatly into its own
tote bog. Big bonnet with 72 air jets dries hair
quickly. 3-heat control—just select temperature most
pleosont for you and relax. Quiet running.

Back to School Specials

<::J\l\a(iD^innon i
I

12.88
3

8.88

GENERAL ELECTRIC
TABLE RADIO

(A) G-E CLOCK RADIO
Automatic woke-to-music! Speciall 4 tubes plus rec
tifier. 4" Dynopower speaker. Built-in ontenno.
Acoustically designed cobinet. 11x5^4x4^". Antique
white cose. Beoutiful tone
12.88

. Biggest Radio Value!

9.88

Introducing General Electric's newest table rodio
at a special lew price! 4 select quality G-E tubes,
4" G-E Dynopower speaker, built-in ferrite rod
ontenno, printed circuit chassis. Lustrous poly
styrene cabinet, 10*^" wide, 6 VB" high, 5" deep.
Antique white. For home use or dormitory. SpecioH

(B) ARVIN PORTABLE 6-TRANSISrOR
Get fop reception! 6 tronsistors and diode plus high
performance circuitry. Built-in antenna; Velvet Voice
speoker. Sturdy plastic cose. Complete with per
sonal earphone and case
8.88

U
a

3.99

1.98

REMINGTON
ilQQCpl-.
STREAMLINER PORTABLE ^H.^Dr.i.T.
Stondord site. 84-charocter keyboard; visible mar
gin stops; cleor uniform typing. Cycoloc wroporound cose won't fode or scrotch. Automatic line
finder-^fer typing out of regular spocing. Won't
creep. 1G-lessen typing course included.

(A) G-E SNOOZE ALARM
General Electric's olorm clock that wokes yew, lets
you snooie, then wokes you ogoin. lets you get
thot extra "farty winks" in the morningl lighted
dial. Dependable operation.........................
8.99

(B) Swingline V Pencil Sharpener
Sliding "bom-boy" disposal doerl Just open it over
waste basket end presto its emptied. Enclosed
raior-shorp cutters. Choice of colors. A reol "bock
to school" volwe
..1.98

(C) COMBINATION PADLOCK
IV' stoinless steel podlock. 3-nwmber locking mech
anism. Double acting, solid steel locking lever.
Built-in "sound elTect" to prevent picking........1.8S

cl.35

(D) CRYSTALWARE WASTE BASKET

LMpaaai

1.00

9-^uort site waste basket. Eqwolly ot hame in both
or boudoir. Foshiened of brilliont, cleor, jewellike polystyrene. Shimmering beowty ond effect of
bond cut crystol. Enhonces ony decor................. 1.00

AlTANRrDEAN
HARDWARE INC.
ST. JOHNS
HEATING AND
PLUMBING

HOME APPLIANCES
SPORTING GOODS

for Fall Fashions

assignment...

NEW DRESSES
for back to school
Cyclists at the 4-H Fair
The five Wolfranos, a bicycling acrobatic team, will appear
twice at the Clinton County 4-H Fair next Tuesday afternoon and
evening. They are one of seven acts booked by the Chamber of
Commerce for the vaudeville show.

Be the apple of everyone’s eye — even
little boys like little girls who wear
bright, perky back-to-school dresses. It
all adds up to top honors in fashion.
Girls Sizes 3-6x
7-14
Jr. Petite 5-13

Find sand from 1948
mishap in water lines
For some time engineers Ay
res, Lewis, Norris and May have
been seeking an answer to why
sand Is appearing in the filters of
the Federal-Mogul plant here.

GETTING RID of it, Greer said
will be a long and complicated
procedure. It will mean a high
concentration of flushing under
carefully controlled conditions.

Federal-Mogul has complained
about it to the city, and the engi
neering firm was instructed to
tackle the problem. Early anal
ysis of the sand showed it was un
likely it could be filter sand be
cause it was too course and there
were no fine particles.

Greer said small areas will be
valved off so that when a hydrant
is flushed it wili puli water
through the open mains at such a
rate as to puli the sand with It.

CITY Manager Kenneth Greer
told the city commission last
week the engineers have the an
swer:
IT is filter sand and has appar
ently been In t h e water system
since 1948 when 25 yards of filter
sand was lost from one of the
city’s iron removal filters.

'ti-'’

Kenneth E. I’enlx, 25, of 204
W, State Street, St. Johns, es
caped Injury last Thursday at 8
p.m. when his pickup truck went
Into a spin on Bauer Road.
Penlx told Deputy Sheriff Hil
ary Hafner he was traveling north
on Bauer when he lost control in
loose gravel. The truck spun
around once and left the road.

It Will Pay You to Shop at

Cox gives clarinet
recital at U of M
Published by Order of the

Driver unhurt
when truck spins

His stofian wagon
sfoUn, r«cov«r«d

Reject curb,
gutter request

As time has gone by, the sand
has moved out through the system
the finer particles moving more
swiftly and much of It probably
leaving the system through fauc
ets and other Individual outlets.
The more course and larger and
heavier particles have moved
more slowly.

However, he said, the engi
neers don’t recommend doing this
until after the two new wells are
In and the new elevated tank is
completed. Th 1 s will give Im
proved pressure which will help
in flushing the sand from mains.
GREER SAID this thorough me
thod Is necessary and that it will
take a long time, perhaps as much
as a year, to complete. But he
pointed out industrial users

Dr Mark Thelen
takes teaching
job in Illinois

Waler mains
now going in

The sand should not, Greer
said, be confused with rust which
homeowners find in their water
from time to time. This, he said,
comes from scale on the interi
or of thewater mains, formed be
cause of the high iron content of
the water.

I

HE SAID when the water moves
rapidly through the mains, the
scale is disturbed and moved along in the same manner as the
filter sand.
The flushing planned for re
moving the sand will get rid of
some of the rust, too, Greer said,
but it will continue to form until
the water treatment plant goes In
to operation.
»
»
THE PLANT will remove the
Iron from the water and stop the
formation of the rust scale. Even
then, he said, rust which is al
ready in the pipes may appear for
some time.

li
Ifi

25 to see

to

Allan race

THE ENGINEERS, not knowing
of that 1948 happening until re
cently, felt the heavy particles
weren’t filter sand because the fi
ner particles weren’t present.
Now that they know about 1948,
Greer said, they realize the finer
particles have had plenty of time
to wash away from the bigger
ones.
The heavier particles, he told
the commission, have generally
remained on the bottom of the wa
ter mains, undisturbed by the
normal flow of water. But with In
creasing Industrial water use in
recent years, the sand is being
stirred up and moved along by the
greater flow through the mains.
The result 1 s that It Is clogging
filters and reducing water pres
sure at Federal Mogul and other
Industrial places.

should note an Improvement as
the work progresses.

Saturday
Twenty-five area people will be
in Akron, Ohio, this weekend to
cheer for Allan Smith, the
county’s representative in the
27th running of the All-American
Soap Box Derby.

DR. MARK THELEN
Mark H. Thelen, 28, son of Mr
and Mrs Julius C. Thelen of 211S.
Mead .Street, St, Johns, has ac
cepted a position as assistant
professor in the counseling cen
ter and psychology departmental
Southern Illinois University.
His duties there will include
teaching, research and psycho
therapy.

THELEN graduated from Fow
ler High School In 1953, attended
Work was expected to start Alma College In 1954 and then
yesterday on the installation of transferred to Michigan State
new six-inch water mains in parts University. He received a bach
of the city.
elor of science degree at MSU In
1957, a master of arts degree in
The city commission last week psychology In 1959 and a Ph.D. In
accepted the bid of Gerald Harris clinical psychology In 1964.
and Sons for installing the mains.
While studying for his master’s
The bid was for }37,359.72.
degree, Dr Thelen worked as a
psychologist at Boys’ Training
First blocks to be done, ac School, Lansing. He had Intern
cording to the city manager, will ship for the Ph.D. degree at
be the twoblocksof West Buchan Wayne County Juvenile Court,
an, Lincoln and Spring streets and psychiatric division of the Wayne
South Clinton and Lansing County General Hospital and the
streets. After that water main- Michigan State University Coun
work will follow closely behlng seling Center.
present curb and gutter construc
tion.
DR THELEN, his wife, the for
NO SENTIMENT
mer Shirley Wlnans, and their two
Teachers In the school of sons will be leaving shortly for
hard knocks are never popular Carbondale, Ill., near the campus
with their millions of pupils.
of Southern Illinois University.

Allan, son of Mr andMrs Aloyslus Smith of Westphalia, won the
Clinton Soap Box Derby June 28.
He and Bernard Feldpausch,
manager of Pohl Brothers Chevrolet-Olds of St. Johns, went to
Akron Wednesday morning.
♦

♦

FELDPAUSCH said Allan’s
parents are going to Akron Fri
day, and he said he knew of about
25 people from the area who
were going down to see the races.
Some 239 boys will participate
Saturday after three days of rest
and fun at a boys camp for the
young racers. The St. Johns Jaycees and the Chamber of Com
merce are sponsoring Allan in
the race.

Meany coming here
Monday for annual
4-H Club Fair
Edward A. Meany Jr. today
announced that he will appear at
the Clinton County 4-H Fair on
Monday, Aug. 17. Meany was the
first candidate to announce for the
U S Senate on the Republican tic
ket.
He has been campaigning for
the last three years. Meany has
been in every county In the state
of Michigan at least three times
during his campaign. His car now
has over 150,000 miles on it and
he has shaken hands with over
400,000 voters In the state.
Meany Is from Grand Haven
where he was sales manager for
Eagle Ottawa Leather Company.

School has 3
teaching vacancies
Three teaching vacacles exist
on the staff of St. Johns public
schools, according to Supt. Earl
Lancaster. Teachers are needed
for Industrial arts, Engllsh-Latln
and the system’s South Riley
School.

Women^s New
Fall Cottons
595

OFFICIAL CALL
Democratic
County Convention
SATURDAY, SEPT. 12
8 p.m.
The Clinton County Demo
cratic Fall convention will be
held on Saturday, Sept. 12, at
8 p.m. in the Supervisors’
Room in St. Johns. The main
business of the convention
will be the election of five
delegates to the State Con
vention, except the Townships
of Bath and DeWltt who will
elect three delegates to the
State Convention.
The delegates will also elect
half the members of the Coun
ty Executive Committee and
transact such other business
as may properly be presented.
Austin J. Doyle, a candidate
for the new State Court of
Appeals, will be the keynote
speaker.
Those eligible to vote at the
County Convention are the
delegates elected at the Sept.
1 primary In 1964. The public
is invited.
LEROY E. VINCENT,
Clinton County Democratic
Committee

BRIGHT BEAimr . . .
specifically 'styled for com
pliments is' Kay Whitney’s
cotton-charming ‘Americana’
print . . novelty wooden
buttons trim front waist and
'buckle' the self belt. Just
below elbow sleeves with
ruffle cuff, alt around pleat
ed skirt, back zipper. In
brown or green.
Sizes 10 to 18,
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Victor Meier
gets ballot
designation

City may set up municipal
court to replace JP system

A ruling by the State Board of
Canvassers approved Victor H.
Meier, candidate for the state
Senate In the 30th District, to have
a ballot designation of “Former
Assistant Attorney General.*

The first step In setting up a
municipal court may be taken
soon by the city commission.

Meier left the attorney general
staff to become a state Senate
candidate after 25 years of state
service.
Victor Meier has represented
the Unemployment Compensation
Commission, State Highway,
State Health Commissioner, Wa
ter Resources Commission, Con
servation Commission and nu
merous other state boards and
commissions.
»
*
HE REPRESENTED the State -t
In the Sklllman grand Jury In
vestigation Involving automobile
sales tax frauds and a Supreme
Court suit that resulted In the
recovery of several million dol
lars In taxes.
State Constitution permits such
designation “for Identification of
candidates for the same office
who have the same or similar
surnames.” There are two candi
dates for State Senate with the
surname of “Meier" In the 30th
District. The Michigan Supreme
Court, In a similar case In Wayne
County, ordered the designation
“Former Assistant Attorney
General” be placed under the
name of the candidate.
*
»
VICTOR H. Meter requested
the Board to grant the designation
“Former Assistant Attorney
General.”
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City Atty. Harold Reed said
last week he possibly may have
ready by the next commission
meeting Aug. 18 a resolution to
amend the city charter. But, pro
viding the commissioners ap
prove It, the new court will have
to have the approval of the state
attorney general, the governor
and a majority of the voters In
St. Johns.
*
*
THE COURT, If approved In
all those steps, would replace
the present Justice of the peace
court here. The Judge would be
paid by a salary instead of by a
fee as the Justice of the peace
is.
Justices of the Peace In SL
Johns are Robert Wood and Alba
F. Wert, both attorneys.

v" •*
'•■ik. V;>

I*'
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New US-27 Lanes May Be Opened Within Week
The state Highway Department plans to open the new northbound lanes of US-27
sometime the week of Aug. 24, and possibly sooner. They said Tuesday they are “ex
ploring” the possibility of opening the road to traffic before the final layer of asphalt
is put on. Northbound traffic would then use single lane around the work area, AylingCunningham Co., whose men are shown here laying the base coat last week, expected
to be done with their work by Saturday if the weather held up.

Reed and the Justice court will
be abolished In due course by the
state and that by adopting the mu
nicipal court now St. Johns would
be several steps ahead of other
communities that don’t. He said
Alma, Charlotte, Coldwater and
several other cities of compar
able size already have a muni
cipal court.
♦
*
THE resolution for the com
mission to act on would be to
amend the city charter. Voters, If
they get the question, would vote
on the amendment.

Reed said he anticipates the
question would be put on the bal
lot In the November election, but
if this was not possible a special
election might be called.

courtroom could be shared by the
commission or some other body.
A good location, then, might be
the commission meeting room In
the basement of the city building,
they agreed.

The municipal court would have
county-wide Jurisdiction but
would replace only the Justice of
the peace courts In St. Johns.
Others would remain active. The
new court would have civil Juris
diction over cases Involving up
to $1,000. Justice courts have
Jurisdiction up to only $300.
*
*
THE MUNICIPAL court Judge
would first be appointed by the
city commission, Reed said, for
a short term to last until an
election Is held. The Judges then
would be elected for a term of
six years.

The clerk could be anyone from
the city office staff, Reed said,
and so wouldn’t necessarily cost
the city extra money. The statute
under which the municipal court
would be set up requires the clerk
to be appointed.
*
*
REED SAID the advantages of
the new court plan would include
Increasing the Jurisdiction as a
service to the citizens. By being
able to handle cases Involving a
higher amount of money. It would
be cheaper for those Involved to
go through municipal court then
to have to go through circuit
The municipal court Judge must court, as Is now the case when
be an attorney, Reed pointed out, the figure Is over $300.
because of the increased responReed also pointed out that the
slbUlty, Jurisdiction and com
new
court would be getting away
plexity of the duties of the court.
from the fee system, which will
A maximum and a minimum add to the dignity of the court.
salary would be spelled out In the
The effective date of the muni
city charter amendment, and the
commission would set the salary cipal court would be set In the
within those bonds. The court charter amendment.
would have regular hours, also
A program established by the
set by the commission.
Michigan Crippled Children
*
♦
Commission for the training of
A COURTROOM and a court child amputees in the use of
clerk would be necessities, Reed artificial arms and legs was the
said. He told the commission dur first of its kind in the country.
ing a discussion of the court plan
last Tuesday that he thought the For Classified Ads — 224-2361
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Special Purchase
for

WloSciboL
100 Pair
Young Men's and

By LOWELL G. RINKER
Sunday ended a week the ilkes
of which St. Johns firemen have
never seen and which they hope
they will never see again.

■Sf

In the seven day span beginning
Sunday, Aug. 2, and ending late
Saturday night, fire men were
called out 10 times—at least once
on each of the seven days. Two
.of the calls were Inhalator calls,
and the other eight were lor fires.
♦
♦
IT ALL started Sunday, Aug. 2,
with the flaming accident In which
Richard Hart, 43, of Bath died. On
Monday was an inhalator call to
1204 S. Lansing Street where a
Lansing man, Henry Mulder, was
electrocuted working on a house.

Boys' Slacks
$299

$399 $499
Boys’ Regular and Slims
Sizes 6 to 12
Cottons—Reg. 4.98-5.98
NOW 2.99
Corduroy—Reg. 6.98-7.98
NOW 3.99
Young Men’s
Sizes 26 to 36
Cottons—Reg. 5.98-6.98
NOW 3.99
Corduroy—Reg. 6.98-7.98
NOW 4.99

o
30-60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS

HOL»EN

It^s over! Firemen breathe
again after hectic week

REID

“Famous Brands for Dad and Lad’’
213 N. Clinton

Use Clinton County News Classified Ads

Tuesday evening firemen scur
ried south of town again on the re
port a car was on fire two miles
south of US-27. This was appar
ently so, but the fire had been
put out and the car was gone by
the time firemen could get there.
*
*
AT 4:15 a.m. Wednesday the
fire whistle routed firemen from
bed, and the Inhalator was sent to
the Donald Campbell home at 201
N. Morton Street where Campbell
had died. Thursday the pace pick
ed up.
♦
*
AT 3:04 p.m. firemen were
called to the Wlnford Mable home
at 204 N. Mead Street where a cof
fee cake in the oven had caught
fire, filling the house with smoke.

Firemen carried the stove out
side, pulled the charred but flam
ing cake from the oven and stamp
ed the fire out.
*
*
AT 5:36p.m. the whistle sound
ed again, and firemen were called
to put out a small and apparently
harmless grass fire at the north
east corner of East Baldwin
Street and South US-27.
Friday there was but one call,
but It was the most expensive fire
outside of the Sunday accident
blaze. At 3:52 p.m. firemen were
sent to the Alfred Mohnke farm at
the corner of Francis and Parks
Road where a tractor and a load
of hay was on fire.
•
»
MOHNKE told firemen he was
about to drive the wagonload of
hay Into one of his barns when his
wife shouted the wagon was on
fire. He turned the tractor
around, drove It down the road
away from all the buildings and
then Jumped to safety.
The loss was estimated by fire
men at $800.

Since then it has been quiet, at
least through Tuesday.
»
»
WHEN they finally got the
chance to relax for a day, fire
men eagerly searched the log
books to see it there was a
precedent for their action of the
preceding week. They could find
none.
There has been busy times be
fore, but none quite like this.

ROBERT R SIRRINE

G. W. OSGOOD

CLINTON COUNTY S

u
u

FINEST FUNERAL HOME
NUMEROUS PERSONAL
AND STAFF SERVICES
SPECIAL CARE GIVEN
FLORAL OFFERINGS
PRE

arrangement

& ADVISORY SERVICES
MODERN MOTOR
EQUIPMENT
COMPETENT PERSONNEL

OUTSTANDING

u
Y
Y
Y
Y

The floral offerings indicate the relatives’ and
friends’ affection for the bereaved family. Knowing
this, we devote a great deal of effort to the care and
arrangement of all flowers received at Osgood Fu
neral Home. Whether in our home, in the family’s
church, or at the cemetery, the flowers are always
arranged and displayed to form a beautiful setting.
This special care is provided with every complete,
moderately priced service we conduct.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
central

LOCATION

MORE MODERATE PRICES
AIR AMBULANCE SERVICE
COMPLETE DISPLAY
OF FINE MERCHANDISE
THIRD GENERATION
Of SERVICE

OSGOOD

FUNERAL HOME
104 EAST CASS STREET
ST JOHNS,MICHIGAN

Phone

224-2365

^embel
TH( ORDER
OF THE
GOIDEO RULE
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In March-Aprll 1955, for ex
ample, firemen were called on 12
times in 10 days—three times on
March 30, twice on April 1, three
times on Aiirll 5, and once each on
April 2, 6, 7 and 8.

Saturday was the last busy day
of the seven, but it was really
busy. At 4:45 p.m. they answer
ed a call to the Leon Miller farm
on North Airport Road in Greenbush Township where a truck
THERE WERE six grass fires
backfire had set hay and chaff
ablaze in a barn. The fire was in three days in late March
out when firemen arrived, and 1957. There was one on March
damage was set at alxjut $25. 29 and 30 and four on March 31.
*
*
There were also four fires in
IN THE WANING minutes of the
one day April 16, 1962.

HI

WAVS FIRST OUAUTY

week came two alarms. The first
was at 11:30 p.m. when a car be
longing to Stanley Geller of R-4
St. Johns was on fire at 800 S,
Church Street. That was disposed
of In short order, but before the
trucks could be put back In the
fire barn, another call came from
Red’s Gulf Service station on
South US 27 where a car belong
ing to Don Cressman of 504 1/2
S. Church Street was on fire. That
took 10 minutes to take care of,
and the trucks were back in the
fire barn for good at 11:50 p.m.

There were seven fires In
seven days between April 3 and
April 10, 1962, but they did not
occur on seven consecutive days.

11

^nneiff

At $5 per man per call, the 10
alarms last week cost the city and
the townships concern e d consid
erable money. But It’s little
enough, most people seem to
agree, for the quick service and
dedication to their part-time and
dangerous Job the St. Johns volun
teer firemen provide.
•
»
AFTER ALL, they said, they’d
rather be pouring over old rec
ords of the past fires than pour
ing water over new fires.

Held on bad
check charge
Mildred Porubsky, 31, of R-3,
St. Johns, was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Stanley Kadjas Saturday
on a t)ad check charge.
A warrant Issued by Lyle
French, St. Johns police officer,
charged her with passing a bad
check for $85 drawn on the State
Savings Bank of Owosso.

* • it' ‘ /V-

Penney’s
own

/

BIG MAC®

/ .n

matched work sets

REDUCED!
RUGGED CARDED COTTON TWILLS

shirt reg. 2.69

pants reg. 2.98

NOW

NOW

■Aft’;*’DURABLE 6 OZ. PROPOR
TION-FIT SHIRT . . . with ex
tra long tails; two button
through flap pockets.

STURDY 8 Vi OZ. REIN
FORCED PANTS . . . have
heavy duty boatsail drill
pockets; brass zipper.

NOW I GET BIG MAC* EXTRAS
AT REDUCED PRICESI
e CONTOUR CUT FOR BETTER FITTING COMFORT
e LAB TESTEDI VAT-DYEDI MACHINE WASHABLE
• SANFORIZED<X| IN WANTED BIO MAC<9 COLORS

Store Hours: Fri. 9 ’til 9
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 9 'til 5:30

She was ordered held on $1,000
bond by Justice of the Peace
Robert Wood pending a Sept. 14
examination date In circuit court.

CHARGE IT!
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Pass swface water

‘Best yet’ 4-H Fair
opening on Monday

discharge ordinance
drain of the building that runs
into the sanitary.”
The ordinance was sought to
prevent the underfloor drain tile
and the perimeter tile from being
The ordinance prohibits the hooked back into the sanitary
construction, altering, repairing
or replacing of an underfloor or
perimeter drain tile in such a
manner that water from It is dis
charged “directly or indirectly*
into the city’s sanitary sewer
system.

The city commission last week
approved an ordinance regulat
ing the discharge of surface water
into the sanitary sewers.

Handicraft, safety, town and
(Concluded from Page 1)
country, auto, small engines,
—electrical, conservation, pho tractor, photography, poultry and
tography, personal Inprovement, conservation, Harvey Middleton;
home Improvement, child care, rabbits and vegetable garden.
vegetable garden, archery, lead Bill Kirkpatrick; electrical, John
ership, tractor, and safety.
White; flowers and landscape.
Bob Moore; and entomology, A1
Quonset, east end—sheep, Dowdy.
swine. Beef barn—beef, poultry,
rabbits. Dairy barn —dairy.
Horse ring—horses.
*

*

ROSETTES will be presented
1 for grand champion exhibits and
to the showmanship contest win
ners. The Clinton County Michi
gan Artificial Breeders CooperaI tive will present prizes to dairy
showmanship winners.
Judges listed by County 4-H
Extension Agent Don Walker in
clude:
Dairy, Harold Foster and Louis
I Webb; livestock, John Baker;
I horses, Ralph Morrow; foods,
Mildred Omlor and Ruth Beale;
♦
♦
CLOTHING and other home ec
projects, Mrs Lee Ormston, Mrs
Lewis Mouldenhauer and Miss
I Patricia Anderson; knitting, Mrs
V'llllam Kemp;
DON’T SCRATCH THAT ITCH!
IN JUST IS MINUTES.
I ir the Itch needs scratching, your 48c
I bark at any drug store. You feel
Qtiick-drying ITCH-MR NOT take hold.
Itching quiets down. Antiseptic action
kills germs to help speed healing.
1 Fine day or night for eczema, in
sect bites, ringworm, foot itch, other
surface rashes. NOW at (ilaspie's
1»rug Store.
Adv,

DeWitt pair
bruised in crash

THE ORDINANCE was the re
sult of discussion at the July 7
commission meeting when com
missioner
Raymond Kentfield
complained that alarge volume of
storm or surface water was get
ting into the sanitary system.

Two DeWitt persons suffered
bruises when the car in which
they were riding flipped over at
6:40 p.m. Friday.

City Manager Ken Greer re
ported then that after every rain,
and within 20 to 30 minutes,
volume at the sewer plant rises.
An existing ordinance prevents
eave troughs from being hooked
into the sanitary system, and
Greer said there is no problem
with the newer buildings.

Margaret M. Davis, 41, of De
Witt was the driver, and Deral
E. Davis, 31, was a passenger
in the car.
*
♦
THE DAVIS car was traveling
north on Chandler Road north of
Herblson when the driver began
to feel the car sway. She told
Deputy Sheriff Gaylord Foote of
Bath that when she applied her
brakes the front wheel caught and
pulled the car to the left. It went
off the road and rolled over on its
top.

»

The Elkins Sisters, an acrobatic dance team, will be on the
program of the vaudeville show at the 4-H Fair next Tuesday aft
ernoon and evening. The girls, originally from Vienna, Austria,
have appeared several times on the Ed Sullivan Show on television.

Robinson urges World's Fair
visitors to see post office there
Visitors to the New York
World’s Fair from St. Johns have
an unusual opportunity to see a
post office of the future. Post
master Robinson said today.
A carefully-chosen group of 80
employees from New York area
post offices man the facility which
handles all the fair’s mall and
some from the Flushing, N.Y.
area. The outside mail is used to
keep the highly mechanized de
vices operating at “full tilt.”
»
*
THE POST office handles ap
proximately 250,000 pieces of
mall each day.
Postcards to friends and rela
tives back home are a big item.
About 30,000 are mailed from the
Fair each day. One third of these
are addressed to persons over
seas.

An elegant autumn’s in the air for those who
put their hearts in the Highland Tweeds by
Pendleton . . . bonny separates woven of pure
virgin wool, loomed with a heathery lilt. Fringe
trim jacket, full lined. Neat pleat skirt.

$3995

St. Johns
Air Conditioned

A Super Brilliant White

HOUSE PAINT!!
mm 'Lm
I
i ONE <

• Saves Paint
o Saves Labor

HIOH HU

• Formulated to
Our Specificotions
• 100% Money Back
Guarantee

Only
gal.

gal.

HEATHMAN’S
Paint Service Center

Phone 224-3337

contoured
there’s an

By pressing the correct button,
100 letters a minute are auto
matically directed to bins for 50
different destinations.
A large device, the Burroughs
sorter, drops letters and cards
into 131 different bins at a rate
of 58 letters per minute for each
of the 12 operators.
•

A Lansing woman suffered ap
parently minor injuries Saturday
morning in a two-car crash on
US-27 north of Parks Road.
Loretta Jean Frenlere, 23, of
829 N. Chestnut, Lansing, told
Deputy Sheriff Hilary Hafner she
had some pains after the crash,
but she did not require treatment.
♦
♦
HAFNER TICKETED Gale R.
Letts, 37, of R-1, Midland, for
traveling too last for conditions.
Hafner reported Letts started to
pass the Frenlere car, saw an
other auto coming and swerved
back toward his own lane, hitting
the rear of the Frenlere car.
Both autos were traveling north
on US-27. The accident occurred
at 5:10 a.m. near the scene of
a fatal head-on crash Aug. 2.

♦

Girl ticketed
THE WORK area is surrounded
by a ramp and gallery of visitors
following crash
which is open from 11 a.m. to
6 p.m., seven days a week. Tape
A Westphalia girl was ticketed
recorded vignettes explain the for failure to yield right-of-way
action on the work floor and de Friday night following a two-car
scribe the operations of each ma crash at the intersection ofM-21
chine.
and Main Street in Fowler.
Outside the building, mall
Catherine M. Heyer, 17, of
boxes from 21 countries serve as Westphalia was driver of a car
background for the red, white and which reportedly pulled away
blue box of the United States.
from a blinking red light at the
Intersection and was hit by a car
A prototype stainless steel driven by Clair E. Spltzley, 23,
mall box being tested as an even of Fowler.
tual replacement for the standard
*
»
box used for the past 40 years is
DEPUTY Sheriff Hilary Hafner
located at one of the fair’s busiest said Spltzley was going west on
intersections.
M-21, and the Heyer girl north
on Main Street. The Heyer girl
POSTMASTER Robinson sug- reportedly stopped for the stop
guests that area visitors to the light and then pulled onto the
Fair express their comments on highway where she was hit by
the new box by dropping a note Spltzley.
addressed to the “Superintendent,
Riding with Miss Heyer were
World’s Fair Post Office”
through the modernistic mall Mary Martin, 16, of R-2, Fowler,
slot. Postage is not necessary. If and Diane Thelen, 18, of West
they wish, visitors may discuss phalia.
their reactions with clerks at the
post office building.
Shop in Clinton County.

bra for you by Gossard
Guaranteed fit, fashion and
comfort in on original
Gossard cotton bra! Princess
shaped elastic inserts adjust
to your individual needs, give
permanent uplift. White. A
cup 32 to 36; B and C cups
32 to 40.
$2.50
D cup 32 to 40.
$3.50

102 N. Clinton

Light padding adds fullness
for in-between sizes. The
shaped elastic inserts assure
individual figure adjustment
—camplete comfort thru the
most active schedule. White
cotton. A cup 32 to 36; B
and C cups 32 to 38. $3.95

'^/•ahceJ

^hcft

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4703

iVeii? Mounting Styles
Have Arrived

To

Make Your Diamond
More Beautiful!

Wrighf-Kinley crash
leaves 3 unhurt
Two cars collided at the cor
ner of Wright and Klnley roads
in Dallas Township Sunday eve
ning, but no one was hurt.
Deputy Sheriff Hilary Hafner
said a car driven by Diane Feldpausch, 20, of R-2, St. Johns,
stopped for Wright Road, then
started up and struck another car
driven by Clair L. Thelen, 42, of
R-1, Fowler. Mrs Thelen was a
passenger in the car.
♦
*
THE Feldpausch woman was
ticketed for failure to yield the
right of way. She was traveling
east on Klnley, Thelen north on
Wright Road.

TEMPERATURES

Other House Paints 2.29 to 9.50 Gallon

DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS

2 Lansing men
hurt In crash
near Westphalia

Two Lansing men suffered in
juries early Monday morning in a
Foreign visitors have no one-car crash on Grange Road
trouble understanding US postal south of Centerline Road in West
operations. The facility has staff phalia Township.
members who speak 20 lan
Fredrick R. Myers, 28, of 1928
guages.
*
*
Forest Avenue, and Fred Wray,
POSTMASTER Robinson notes 27, of 4425 S. Pennsylvania Ave
that residents of St. Johns who at nue, both of Lansing, were taken
tend the Fair and wish to try out to Clinton Memorial Hospital for
their foreign language ability can treatment. They were admitted
either talk with the multi-lingual but were released later in the day.
♦
♦
window clerks or listen to a tape
MYERS TOLD Deputy Sheriff
recorded presentation in the post
office lobby which features in Hilary Hafner he was traveling
dividual earphones lor those who north on Grange Road when he
speak Japanese, French, Ger swerved to avoid hitting an animal
on the road. He lost control of the
man, Italian and Spanish.
car, which hit an abutment. The
accident occurred about 1 a.m.
Monday.

August is the Time to Paint Outside!
Our SILVER LABEL is the Paint toUse...

• Covers in
One Coot’

New equip m e n t on hand in
cludes an experimental PitneyBowes Centrlfeed which spins
envelopes rapidly around a
wheel-like mechanism andplaces
them upright on their longest
side. They then move into a ma
chine which cancels, stamps and
postmarks envelopes at a rate of
500 letters a minute.
*
♦
LETTERS are sorted to go all
over the world by machines which
positions the mall so that the ad
dresses are visible to an operator
who sits in front of a keyboard
similar to that on a typewriter.

whether your
choice is

Another US-27
detour crash
hurts 1 slightly

Acrobats at 4-H Show

•

lYndleiorf
Country rj'Clothes

*

“MANY OF OUR older build
ings probably have eave troughs
hooked into the sanitary, and we
find one now and then and elim
inate it,” he said. “Some are im
possible to find as they will lead
back into old cisterns and these
probably overflow into the floor

Foote reported the right rear
tire was flat and it is believed
that may have caused the car to
sway.

V

sewers. “The floor drain Itself
should go Into the sanitary (pro
perly trapped),* Greer said, “but
the sump pumps and sul^oor
drains should be made tostayout
of the sanitary sewers.*
*
•
THE NEW ordinance, which
governs this, will go into effect
Aug. 24. A fine of up to $100 and/
or up to 90 days in Jail is pro
vided for upon convicatlon of
violation.

August
August
August
August
August
August
August

4
5
6

7
8

9
10

MAX. MIN.
70
91
58
85
49
82
64
88
56
83
42
70
41
75

Get
a
Casual
Easy-Care

priced from ONE HUNDRED FIFTY DOLLARS

WHEN BUYING A NEW DIAMOND .
or remodeling your own . . . see our

PERMANENT

complete selection.
Solitoires

Air
Conditioned

Bea’s Beauty Salon

from

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3470

1750

Lester H. Lake, Jeweler
"Pine Dlamonda for Over 34 Yeara”
"Our Name on Uie Box Adda Much to the Value . . .
Nothing to the Price"
1*7 N. ainten

613 E. State

2475

ST. JOHNS

Phone 2M-MU
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2 crashes involve
cars passing convoys
passing a convoy. When Miss
Bishop slowed down for a car
ahead, Gorton’s hit It from the
rear.
*
»
GORTON was ticketed for not
The first occurred at 9:20 a.m.
a half-mile south of Alward Road. having his car under control.
It Involved cars driven by Law
The second accident at 11:55
rence J. dorton, 48, of Chelsea,
and Shirley Ann Bishop, 16, of a.m. Involved exactly the same
circumst^ces. It occurred In
2314 Arlington Road, Lansing.
the southbound lanes at the cor
ner of US-27 and Webb Road.
♦
♦
RIDING with Gorton were Sally
LLOYD J. Dill, 60, of Midland,
Gorton, 49, Klny, 15, and Kather
ine Gorton, 19. Eunice Bishop, 37, and Robert E. Parsons, 27, of
was a passenger in Miss Bishop’s R-5, St. Johns, were passing a
car. None of the passengers or southbound convoy when Parsons
slowed for another car and was
drivers were hurt.
struck In the rear by Dill’s auto.
Clinton County Deputy Sheriff
Dill was ticketed by Kajdas for
Stanley Kajdas said both cars
were In the northbound, left lane following too closely.

Clinton^ 9 county town^
share motor vehicle tax
The State Highway Department
has started distributing second
quarter Motor Vehicle Highway
Fund collections to Michigan
counties and Incorporated cities
and villages.

way Department for use on state
highways, 35 per cent to the
state’s 83 counties for use on
county roads and 18 per cent to
520 Incorporated cities and vil
lages for their roads and streets.

A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO NEWCOMERS TO
THE ST.JOHNS AREA
DAN BECKER and his new wife
JoAnn are living at 111 Brush
Street in St. Johns andwill be re
ceiving the Clinton County News.
They are both natives of St. Johns.
He Is employed by Federal
Mogul where he works In account
ing.
*
*
HERMAN BEHL and his wife
Shirley have moved fromOwosso
to 812 N, Clinton Avenue In St.
Johns. They have a son, Robin,
three years old.

/
I

Celebrate Golden Anniversary
MR and MRS EDWARD BARKER

Mr and Mrs Edward Barker of 806
E. State Street will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary with open house for
relatives and friends Sunday, Aug. 16,
from 2 to 5 p.m, at St. Joseph’s Parish
Hall. A Mass of Thanksgiving will be
celebrated Tuesday, Aug. 18, at 10 a.m.
at St. Joseph’s Church. The couple was
married in St. Mary’s Church at Westpha
lia Aug. 18,1914. Mr Barker was associat
ed for many years with a local hardware
firm.

State Highway Commissioner
90 guests offer
John C. Mackle said net receipts
congratulations
for the Highway Fund during
April, May and June of 1964
to honored pair
amounted to $49,039,482, an In
crease of $1,773,942, or 3.7 per
PRICE DISTRICT-The chil
cent, compared to the same peri
dren of Mr and Mrs Arnold Phlnod of 1963.
ney honored them with an open
*
*
house for their 25th wedding an
CLINTON COUNTY’S share
niversary at the Phinney resi
totaled $135,964, while St. Johns
dence Sunday.
received $11,149. Other county
The 90 relatives and friends
com m u n 111 e s and the amounts were served refreshments from
OVID— Mr and Mrs Wilfred
they received were: DeWltt $2,a lace-covered table with Mrs Smith are living In University
893, Eagle $420, Elsie $2,239,
Cassie Schaefer of Lansing serv Village at Michigan State Univer
Fowler $1,993, Ovid $3,178, Peing the punch, Mrs Alfred Mer- sity following a honeymoon In
wamo $1,530, Westphalia $1,495,
Ignac pouring coffee and Miss Canada.
Maple Rapids $1,529 and HubDoris Phinney cutting and serving
bardston $1,778.
Both are graduates of Ovid High
the cake which was decorated in
School. Mrs Smith Is a graduate
white
and
silver
bells.
All state gasoline and diesel
*
«
of Ferris State College. Her hus
fuel taxes and license plate fees
AMONG the many gifts was a band Is attending the MSU School
go to the Motor Vehicle Highway
desk given them by their children of Veterinarian Medicine.
Fund.
♦
»
and also a coffee urn which was
*
♦
THE couple was married Aug.
presented
to
them
by
the
parents
AFTER DEDUCTION of collec
and children of the Cedar Lake 1 In a double ring ceremony per
tion costs and the Waterways
formed by Rev Wallace Lewlen in
Commission’s share, the money School.
Gue.sts were from St, Johns, the First Baptist Church In Ovid.
is distributed under provisions of
The organist. Miss Lucella War
state law which provide that 47 Matherton, Lansing, Eaton Rap
ren, played traditional selections
per cent goes to the State High- ids, Adrian and Ionia.
Their family consists of Mr and and accompanied Miss Anne
Mrs Larry Phinney, Ronald, Lin Amundsen who sang "Because*
and "The Lord’s Prayer."
da and Kathleen.

University Village
is home of couple

*

GOOD SERVICE,
NEVER DOUBT IT,
lOUR TRUCKS won't LET
YOU 8E WITHOUT IT

St. Johns Oil
112

224-4879

THIS

WEEK'S

Best Buys!

coupon

Fasteeth
67? VALUE

47c

coupon
POND’S

Cold Cream

7SC VALUE

coupon
Beauty Maid

*

Mrs Harl Hunt, Mrs Harold
Crowley, Terry and Diane, and
Terry Reese visited the Plane-*
tarium at Michigan State Univer
sity and viewed the showing of
“Stars of the Summer Sky" Satur
day afternoon.
Mrs George Ashley and Doro
thy and Mildred Ashley returned
home Sunday after vacationing a
few days in the north.
Rev and Mrs Richard Best and
son, Ricky, were recent guests In
the home of Mr and Mrs John
Beachler. Rev Best Is a former
pastor in the Price and Greenbush churches.
Mr and Mrs Donald Devereaux
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Philip
Wolse of Hanover.
Mr and Mrs Walter Crowley of
Traverse City and Mrs Allle
Price of St. Johns were Saturday
evening guests of Mr and Mrs
Harold Crowley.

57^

coupon
60 count |

Bobby Pins

Tooth 2
Brushes 79«
69? VALUE

TitL (ORNEB DRUG STOB.L
WITH CLINTON COUNTY’S LARGEST CAMERA DEPT.
CORNER CLINTON AND WALKER
Open 7:30 a.m. ’til 9:30 p.m. Daily Except Sunday
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2837

Safer driving
urged by Lansing
insurance man

Have You Met?

Two accidents were recorded
Saturday morning on US-27 when
motorists attempted to pass
National Guard convoys.

Baskets of salmon and white
gladioli adorned the chancel for
the candlelight service that united
Miss Diana Gayle Gallt, daughter
of Mr and Mrs James Gallt of
Ovid, and the son of .Mr and Mrs
Elmer Smith of Laingsburg,
♦

»

Mrs Glenn Hehrer of Elsie, was
her sister’s matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs David LaMay of Clio and Miss Amy Lou
Berean of Athens. Mrs Hehrer’s
floor length gown of coral satin
was fashioned with a controlled,
bell-shaped skirt and a large bow
in the back. She wore a self-fabric
bow to which was secured a tulle
veil. A wicker basket of daisies
completed her ensemble.

Poge 5 A

St. Johns Rotarlans were chal
lenged Tuesday noon to drive as
though they were driver training
Instructors—“for really, that’s
what you and all adult drivers
are, whether you realize It or
not." said Lynn A. Minzey, vice
president of Auto-Owners In
surance Co. of Lansing.

Minzey’ who is superintendent
of agencies for Auto-Owners, told
of the increasing numbers of
highway fatalities In Michigan—
a 21 per cent Increase in the
first six months of 1964.
*
*
HE ATTRIBUTED the great
Behl Is employed at Nelson er highway toll to three prlnclShowers Hardwood Lumber Co. pal causes: excessive speed,
He previously worked for A. J. driving after drinking and dis
Industries Inc. In Lansing. They courtesy.
will be reading about St. Johns
In the Clinton County News.
He pleaded with his audience to
♦
•
set a proper driving example for
The Clinton County News will younger people. “You are ob
also go for three months as a gift served by them as you drive,"
to EUGENE KLEE and his family he said. “You are conducting your
who are living at 609 N. Morton. own driver training program.”
The family Includes Debra, 13,
and gugene, 11.
The speaker was Introduced by
Klee Is employed by the H, L. A. T. Allaby, program chairman
Yo Engineering Co. where his Is for the meeting.
a tax appraiser on the county re
appraisal project. He has been
2 from Lutheran
with the Yo company for 18 years,
and the family comes here from
Church to
Galveston, Tex.
GERRY LIVINGSTON, and wife
Wanda and children Jason 3 and
John 8 months are living at 304
Llndy Lane and will be receiv
ing the Clinton County News as a
gift for three months.

attend meet

Mri Aphra Pixley

Ovid church women
plan October events

*

OVID— Mr and Mrs Kenneth
M. Love announce the graduation
of their daughter, Donna Mae,
from Central Michigan Univer
sity following the summer ses
sion.

OVID— The executive board
meeting of Women’s Fellowship
of 'The United Church was held at
the Main Street Church, Wednes
day afternoon. The president,
Mrs William Babcock, opened the
She majored In Mathematics
meeting with a prayer.
with a minor In home economics
and has accepted a position with
The annual turkey dinner and the Northvllle Public Schools for
festival was discussed and the the coming year as a junior high
date set for Thursday, Oct. 1. mathematics teacher.
Attention was called to the rum
*
•
mage sale to be held In the Bates
SHE WILL be awarded the
Building Oct. 9 to 24. Donations bachelor of science degree at
win be received on Oct. 8.
commencement exercises at
*
*
Central in January.
Mr and Mrs Henry Parker and
Keith spent last week at the Wil
Sht' will be honored at an open
son cottage at Rose Lake.
house by her sister, Mrs Violet
Mr and Mrs Walter Clock and Schneider, at 7545 Mason Road on
Mrs Dale Bancroft spent Thurs Sunday Aug. 16 from 2 to 5 p.m.
day at Allegan where they attend
ed the funeral of Miss Eva Clock.
Mr and Mrs Walter Clock spent Clips clean
the weekend at Half Moon Lake.
Latest do-It yourself gadget Is
Mr and Mrs Paul Blnger, Mr a hair clipper that can lie attached
and Mrs Larry Byrnes and Mr to a vacuum cleaner. The tonsorand Mrs Wendell McCreery are lal wonder priced at $19.95uses
spending several days In the Up suction to operate the shears and
per Peninsula.
draw the clippings away.

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB’S AUTO BODY

800 N. Lansing

The Rev Fred Rutkowsky, pas
tor of the St. Johns Lutheran
Church, and Wilbur Flowers, a
lay delegate of the church, will
attend the 81st convention of the
He Is employed by International Michigan District of the Lutheran
Harvester Co. In Lansing as a Church-Mlssourl Synod Aug. 16branch accountant. The family 20.
previously lived In Rockford
The convention will be on the
while Livingston was with the
Grand Rapids International Har campus of Concordia Lutheran
Junior College at Ann Arbor.
vester Co.

DR PAUL Zimmerman, presi
dent of Concordia, will be the
essayist for the convention. His
subject will be “The Christian
and Science.”
Many nationally prominent
Lewis is a barber with Jim Lutheran educators and adminis
Vlers. They will be receiving the trators will be present and speak
ing to the convention.
Clinton County News.

Phone 224-2921

Tree Ripened

PEACHES
Now Picking
RED HAVENS

*

TOM LEWIS and his bride
Nancy are making their home in
St. Johns and are living at 209 S.
Clinton Avenue. Both are natives
of St. Johns.

Ovid girl is
CMU graduate

Ovid

PHILLIPS ORCHARDS
8 Miles North, 3 Miles West of St. Johns

Phone .Maple Kapids 682-2526

*
•
THE BRIDESMAID’S gowns and
accessories were like that of the
matron of honor’s except that
their gowns were of a deeper
shade of coral.
Thomas Smith was his broth
er’s best man.
Tom Bach and Larry Smith
served as groomsmen and Den
nis Gallt and Jody Smith seated
the guests. Jim Gallt and Douglas
Smith lighted the candles.
•
»
MRS GALLT chose for her
daughter’s wedding a light blue
lace dress with white accessories
and a blue and white carnation
corsage. Mrs Smith wore a white
and pink linen sheath with white
accessories complemented by a
pink and white corsage.

THE BRIDE made her floor
length gown of peau de sole de
signed with a controlled bell
shaped skirt and detachable
chapel length train. The bodice
featured a jacket of Ivory peau de
sole with embrossed flowers and
seed pearls. Her fingertip veil
A reception for 250 guests was
of silk illusion was held In place held In Veterans Hall. Mrs Nancy
by a large petal of seed pearls Hehrer made the wedding cake.
and crystal and she carried a Assisting with serving were Miss
cascade arrangement of yellow Nancy Elliott, Mrs Larry Smith,
rosebuds and Fuji mums.
Miss Virginia Amundsen, Mrs
Arga Parker and Mrs Duane
Chamberlain.

East Hubbardston

Dr and Mrs Ross Leaver of
Detroit, entertained her brotherin-law and sister, the C.S. Langdons at their Sand Point cottage
over the weekend.
Paul and Alice Langdon
journeyed to Chicago, Friday to
be with Paul’s daughter, Mar
garet, for a few days. The Woods
have recently moved from Detroit
to Chicago where his work Is now
centered.
Mr and Mrs Ray Owen of Ionia
brought Mrs Opal Broulllard of
Ellendale, N. D. to the C.S. Lang
don farm Monday. She Is an old
school girlfriend of the Owens
and Mrs Langdon. The Langdons
took her to visit In the old haunts
Wednesday.
Those attending will meet at the
Methodist Church Sunday, Aug. 16
for a ride to the Sunday School
picnic at Long Lake promptly at
12:30 p.m. They will bring a dish
to pass and their sandwiches and
drink.
Mrs Ellen Stevens and Mr and
Mrs Bruce Stevens and family
attended a birthday dinner In St.
Johns Sunday for Debbie Ann and
Ellen Marie at the home of Mr
and Mrs Lee Brandt.
William Gage entered Clinton
Memorial Hospital on Wednes
day. His condition Is improving.

'64 FORD GALAXIE 500/XL 2-DOOR HARDTOP

Northeast Eagle
.■Vlrs Andrew Kempf
Phone 627-6710

Mr and Mrs Harold Becker
spent last week at Drummond
Island.
Mr and Mrs Joe Cusack and
family of Texas called on his
grandmother, Mrs Alta Kebler,
Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
were Sunday guests In the Bert
Barker home.
Mrs Grace Culver Is enter
taining her sister from Florida.
Melody Crandall attended a
party for Dave Eastman Saturday
night at Lennls Eastman’s. Dave
Is at home on leave from the U S
Air Force In Texas.
Mrs Mary Waters and son, Joe,
from Kansas is spending two
weeks with her father, LeonGinter, and relatives.
Mr and Mrs Dave Blower from
Clarkston spent the weekend with
Mr and Mrs Matte Rose. Other
Sunday dinner guests were M r and
Mrs Douglas Robinson and son of
Oxford and Mr and Mrs Harold
Boughner of Pontiac.
Weekend guests of Mr and Mrs
D. C. Allen were Mr and Mrs
Everett Allen of Milford. Sunday
callers were Mr and Mrs Lyman
Danlells and Mr and Mrs Fred
Blergans.
Clinton
Mr and Mrs George Hagler of
New Jersey called at Lewis Bab
County News
bitts Sunday. Mrs Elizabeth Rose
Sfcond eiets postage paid at St. and Mrs Lewis Babbitt attended
Johns, Mich.
a bridal shower for Joyce Robin
Published Thursdays at 120 E. Walker son at Blanch Williams home In
street. St. Johns, hy Clirvton County
Lansing Sunday afternoon.
News. Inc.

YOUU HAVE TO WAIT ANOTHER YEAR
TO SEE SAVINGS UKE THESE AGAIN!
Now’s the time to make the best deal of the year on a 1964
Super Torque Ford, Fairlane or Falcon. As you know, end ofseason clearance time means the lowest prices of the year.
This year it means record-high trade-in allowances, too . . .
thanks to your Ford Dealer's high volume new car sales. So
come on down while there’s still a fine selection of models,
colors and accessories. It's a money saving oppor
tunity you won’t see again for another whole year.

FALCON 4 DOOR SEDAN-WITH THE PLUSHEST COMPACT RIDE EVER!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY NOW AT YOUR FORD DEAUR’S
Egan Ford Sates, Inc,
200 W. Higham St.
BA BFAlTd

rMIlBiN I dS

ST. JOHNS

Phones 224-4543 and 224-228S

REGISTER YOUR BOY (8 THRU 13) IN FREE PUNT. PASS 8 KICK COMPETITION AT PARTICIPATING FORD DEALERS.
SPECIAL TICKETS FOR LIONS-BROWNS GAME. AUG. 28, FOR EARLY BIRDS. HURRVI SUPPLY IS UMITEOI
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'Carpetbaggers'
at drive-in

■ mmmmmmmmmt

.n
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“The Carpetbaggers,* based
on one of Harold Robbins’ best
selling books, will be shown each
evening tor a week starting Fri
day at the Family Drlve-In The
ater.

Thursday, August 13, 1964

Youth draws 30
days in jail

Jailed for giving
beer to minors
William Elserman, 25, of 1306
E. High Street, Lansing, was sen
tenced to 60 days in Jail this week
by Justice of the Peace Gordon
Willyoung on a charge of furnish
ing beer to minors. He was ar
rested by state police Saturday.

Hugo C. White, 17, of R-1,
Bath, was sentenced to 30 days In
Jail Monday night by Justice of
the feace Gordon WUlyoung on
a destruction of property charge.
•The Carpetbaggers* head the
State police arrested White
list of three books by Robbins be
Thirty days of the sentence
ing made Into four movies by Jo Monday evening at Park Lake
after he and several other teen will be suspended, Willyoung
seph E. Levine.
agers allegedly smashed win said. If Elserman pays a fine
dows of an automobile with rocks. and costs totaling $50.

CC committMt
brookfost planned
The tourist, Industrial, com
mercial, agriculture, and 4-H
committees of the St. Johns
Chamber of Commerce, along
with representatives of the Jaycees, will meet at 7:30' next
Wednesday morning for break
fast at Daley’s Restaurant.
According to Percy Abrams,
executive secretary of the cham
ber, the breakfast will be a time
for the committees to set their
sights on operations tor the new
year

4-H rifle shool
set Saturday
A 4-H
Saturday
Eldrldge
half mile

'What Am I Bid For

Each club will be allowed one
participant per five members.
Participants will compete In ei
ther the Junior division (age 1213); the intermediate division
(14-15) or the senior dlvislon(1621). Each will fire 10 rounds at a
target from at least two positions.

7»

Auctioneer Frank Sharick holds up an outdoor grill before a crowd of onlookers
at Sidewalk Days last Friday afternoon. That and 52 ot.her items were auctioned off
in the first such event held in connection with Sidewalk Days. St. Johns Business Un
limited sponsored the sale.
Man fined $65
on drunken count
Russell R. Tyler, 43, of 1616
David, Lansing, pleaded guilty
last week to a charge of driving
while under the Influence of liquor
June 23 In Bath Township.

Clinton Area Deaths
P. D. Campbell

Justice of the Peace Robert
Funeral services were held
Wood fined him $65.10 and as Saturday at 10:30 a.m. at the Os
sessed costs of $37.85.
good Funeral Home for Phillip
Donald (Ducky) Campbell, 55, of
201 N. Morton Street. He died
Wednesday at his home following
a long illness.

NOT A SHOT
IS FIRED!
A book you have probably
never heard of, much less
gotten around to reading
AND NOT A SHOT IS
FIRED, Is very Interest
ing reading, especially if
you are interested in pre
serving our free enterprise
system and our individual
liberty. The West German
government was so im
pressed with this little book
that they had a 25,000 copy
edition published for distri
bution to the military and
civilian leaders in their
government.
Jan Kozak, the author, is
a Czeck. He tells the tech
nique by which a demo
cratic representative gov
ernment is converted into
a socialist state by legal
democratic means. The
steps are gradual, unsensational, and obscure. Unless
you are aware of the over
all plan, the changes seem
unimportant. Many mem
bers of the legislature are
also unaware of the master
plan to socialize America.
How does the technique
work? First, there must be
a problem, either real or
imaginary. To solve the
problem, a piece of "en
abling legislation" is sug
gested carrying no authori
ty, expressed or implied.
It sets up an “agency”.
The agency created, sup
ported with your tax dol
lars, then goes about mak
ing the public more aware
of the problem. To solve
the "problem”, the agency
needs more authority by
legislation. Now the local
people urge its passage,
and further authority is
granted. All In good time
an AUTHORITY Is there,
self-contained; a new in
strument of power has
arisen, sufficient unto it
self. This instrument may
be local, regional or na
tionwide. Its key word is
the word AUTHORITY. In
the beginning this word is
seldom employed.
The individual, who one
year is free and independ
ent, is next year Just a lit
tle more restricted. Then
a little more, and a little
more. Suddenly, overnight,
he no longer is a person.
He is a cog in a gigantic
machine called "the gov
ernment.” AND NOT A
SHOT IS FIRED 1 !

Elect Harmon

CROPSEY
Republican
State Representative
88th District

SHE WAS born March 2, 1872
in Chapin, the daughter of Jerome
and Eliza Sawyer. She was mar
ried to Ebenezer Litchfield at
Chapin in 1891.
Mrs Litchfield was a member
of the Methodist Church and a life
member of the Elsie Chapter of
Eastern Star.

Surviving are a son, Lee Litch
Rev Edwin Schoettle of St. Jo
seph’s Church officiated and field of Detroit, a daughter, Mrs
burial was made in Mount Rest Verna Legat of Mount Dora, Fla.,
Cemetery. The, rosary was re two grandchildren, two great
cited at the funeral home Friday grandchildren and one greatgreat-grandchild.
evening.
*
*
MR CA.MPBELL was born at
Mount Pleasant Oct. 29, 1908, a
Mrs E. Hustin
son of James and Nora Bellinger
ST. JOHNS-Mrs Earl (Mynle
Campbell and had resided in St.
Johns since 1938. He had been N.) Hustin, 64, of 404 E. Higham
employed by the Saylor-Beall Street, died Thursday at 1 a. m.
Mfg. Co. since 1945.
at Ford Hospital
In Detroit
following an Illness
of two
In 1938, he married Florence months.
Rademacher who survives.
Funeral services were held
Also surviving are a sister, Monday at 1:30 p. m. at the
Mrs Marie O’Brien of Dlmondale; Osgoud
Funeral Home. Rev.
a half brother, Eugene Campbell; Gerald Churchill of the First
a half sister, Mrs Zelma Altman, Congregational Church officiated
and his stepmother, Mrs Belle and burial was made in Mount
Clark, all of Beldlng.
Rest Cemetery.
Mrs
Hustin was born in
Mrs J. Vrbensky Benzonla County Oct. 29, 1899, a
daughter of Dr. Myron and Lydia
BANNISTER—Mrs James Bolton Gregory and had resided
(Marie) Vrbensky, 78, of East in the St. Johns area since 1921.
Detroit, formerly of rural Ban
nister, died July 24 in St. Joseph,
SHE WAS a member of the First
Hospital
at Mount Clemens,
following a months Illness after Methodist Church and the Order
of Eastern Star.
a stroke.
She married Earl Hustin in
She was born Dec. 8, 1885 in
Ovid
May 28, 1921. He survives.
the Village of Poljana, Darovar
County, State of Slavonia, Country
Also surviving are a daughter,
of Yugoslavia, a daughter of Mrs Ralph Tomasek of Warren;
George and Marie Horacek.
a sister, Mrs Vern Teare of Flint;
*
*
two brothers, Ellis V. Gregory
SHE MARRIED James (Vaclav) and Clark S. Gregory, both of
Vrbensky there and they came to Washington, D.C.J andtwograndthe United States on their honey daughters.
moon in 1907, first settling in
East St. Louis, Ill.

Leo Martin

Four years later they moved to
Michigan, coming to Bannister,
Chapin, Hubbardston, Ashley and
finally bought a farm on Meridian
Road, where they lived 29 years
and then retired to live in
Traverse City in 1949 where her
husband died July 30, 1954. Then
she bought a home in East Detroit
near her son.
»
»
SURVIVING
ARE her son,
Henry, of 24232 Audrey, Warren,
and her daughter, Mrs Emilia
Mazey of Flint, five grand
children and eight great-grand
children.

ELSIE —Funeral services
were held Tuesday afternoon for
Leo Martin, 79, of rural Elsie at
the Carter Funeral Home. Burial
was made in the Eureka Ceme
tery.
Mr Martin died Saturday eve
ning in his home on Hyde Road. He
was born Sept. 26,1885, the son of
August and Ella Martin in Fowler.
He married Jennie Brewbaker
in Ithaca on Sept. 9, 1914. He was
a farmer all of his life.

Surviving are his wife, Jennie,
Funeral services were held five grandchildren and ten great
July 28 from the William D.Clyne grandchildren.
Funeral Home in East Detroit,
with Rev. Raymond Peterson of Mrs N. S. Kuhns
ficiating, and burial in the
Cadillac Gardens East.
ST. JOHNS— Mrs Norman S.
(Kittle) Kuhns, 89, former St.
Johns resident, died Monday at
Mrs E. Litchfield the home of her daughter, Mrs
Judson Goltra at Chelsea where
she had lived since 1956. She
ELSIE — Funeral services had been HI two years.
were held for Mrs Ebenezer
(Amy) Litchfield, 92, at Carters
She was born In Clinton County,
Funeral Home Wednesday after Jan. 16, 1875, a daughter ofCarnoon. Rev Walter Easton officiat los and May O. Surman Caruss
ed and burial was made at River and lived in St. Johns most of her
side Cemetery.
life prior to 1937.
*
«
Mrs Litchfield died Sunday
SHE WAS A member of St.
evening at the Dietz Nursing John’s Episcopal Church and Ra
Home In Ovid following five diant Chapter 79, Order of East
months of illness.
ern Star.

rifle shoot will be held
at 2 p.m. on the Erford
farm on Colony Road a
west of Grove Road.

On Oct. 21, 1897, she married
Norman S. Kuhns who died Jan.
25, 1913. She owned and operated
a grocery store In St. Johns after
his death until 1937.
*
*
SURVIVING, besides her
daughter, are two grandchildren
and four great - grandchildren.
Two brothers and a sister pre
ceded her in death.

Ross Wahl will be Judge for the
shoot. E. J. Bottum will conduct
the contest.

FOWLER— Alger J. Jolley,
68, of lonladledFrlday, Aug.7,at
the Ionia County Memorial Hos
pital following a brief Illness.
He was born Feb. 6, 1896 in
Fowler the oldest son of Jesse
Jolley and Mary Gardner Jolley.
He resided on a farm west of
Fowler until moving to Ionia 12
years ago. He was employed as

1963

CHEVROLET ■/2-ton pickup with 6-cyiinder engine and standard
transmission. Heater, heavy duty clutch, heavy duty shocks and
springs. Ready to work for you.

1963

CHEVROLET BEL AIR 2-door sedan, 6-cylinder engine, Powergiide
transmission, radio, heater, tinted windshield, green paint with green
interior. One owner new car trade-in.

1962
1962
1960

CORVAIR 700 4-door sedan. This beauty has standard transmission,
radio, heater, white sidewail tires. White with red interior.

By Bernice Wohlfert

FUNERAL services were held
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Goerge
Funeral Home in Fowler, Rev
Donald Voss of Maple Rapids of
ficiated with burial in East Plains
Cemetery In Clinton County.
His only survivors Include sev
eral cousins.
Pallbearers were Lawrence'
Edlnger, Clarence Simon, Frank
Elseler, Peter Welter, Henry
Welter and LeoKoenlgsknecht.

Tractors & Tools
Massey-Ferguson 4-16 bottom plow, trip
bottom
Massey-Ferguson 4-14 3-point hitch plow
John Deere 3-14 trip bottom plow
IH 4-bar rake on rubber
Allis Chalmers 33 2-row mounted corn
picker
New Idea No. 7 1-row corn picker
M-F 35 diesel, only 900 hours
M-F 35 gas
Ford 660
Ford Jubilee
Ford 8N
John Deere B
M-M 88 combine
M-M 6-ft. pull type
Several A-C 60 combines and pickups

SATTLER & SON
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
MIDDLETON

OLDSMOBILE F-85 4-door sedan. White with red interior. Hydramatic transmission, radio, heater and new rubber. 33,000 miies, like
new!

Alward-Plowmon
District

Mrs Gwendolyn Walker, teach
er at the Plowman School, has In
vited the children and parents to
a picnic at her cottage at Holland
Lake on Sunday, Aug. 23.
The Royal Neighbors will meet
on Aug. 21 at Mrs Nina Christen
Funeral services were held sen’s home for a potluck at 12
Wednesday at St. Barnabas Epis noon.
Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs
copal Church in Chelsea. Rev G.
Moore Morgan former rector of Robert Secord were Mr and Mrs
St. John’s Episcopal Church of Dualn Foster and family. Gall
ficiated at the graveside services Allen, and Mr and Mrs J. B.
Maxwell.
in Mount Rest Cemetery.
Guests of Mrs Gust Martzke
during the week were Mr and Mrs
Fred G. Hoskins Leo Martzke, Mrs Jack Wohl
fert, Mr and Mrs Albert Yanz
ST. JOHNS— FredG. Hoskins, and family and Earl Miller from
69, a retired mechanic from the Missouri.
Mr and Mrs Leon Wohlfert
Rhynard Trucking Co., in Lan
sing, died Monday at Clinton Me and family of South Haven spent
morial Hospital following a long the weekend in DeWitt and St.
illness. He had been a patient at Johns. Mrs Wohlfert’s father,
Guy Reeve, underwent surgery
the Jackson Nursing Home.
late Friday night at St. Lawrence
He was born in Lansing, Feb. Hospital.
24, 1895, a son of Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Lewis Phillips at
Grant Hoskins and spent most of tended the Phillips reunion in St.
his life in the Lansing area be Johns Sunday. E ve n 1 ng callers
fore coming to St. Johns four were Mr and Mrs Ron Phillips
years ago.
and Suszane. Mr and Mrs Cliff
*
*
Phillips were Thursday evening
HIS WIFE, the former Mable callers.
Niblick, preceded him in death.
Mrs Adrian Zook, Mrs Bert
Surviving are two sons, Rich Wilson and Mr and Mrs Ken By
ard and Robert Hoskins, both of ers of Alpena spent the weekend
Lansing, a sister, Mrs Pearl with Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert,
Smith of Eaton Rapids, and three Ken and Betty. On Sunday, they
grandchildren.
all attended the Strouse reunion
Funeral services were held at the New Haven Hall near Ith
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the aca.
Osgood Funeral Home. Rev C.
Mr and Mrs Robert Secord,
Duane Brewbaker of the SL Johns Larry and Kathy, called on Mr
Church of God officiated and and Mrs Richard Parmenter Sat
burial was made in Glendale urday evening.
Cemetery at Okemos.
maintenance man at the Ionia
hospital.

Alger J. Jolley

1961

PHONE 236-7280

CHEVROLET ■/2-ton modei 1534 pickup. This one is light green in
color, was locally owned and has low mileage and is ready to go.
RAMBLER Cross Country wagon, 4-door, 2 seats. Standard trans
mission with 6-cylinder engine. Two tone green paint and green in
terior. Real sharp!

1963

CORVAIR MONZA 2-door coupe. Standard transmission, radio, heat
er, bucket seats and white sidewall tires. White with black interior.
Factory warranty goes with this one!

1960

CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 2-door sedan with economical 6-cylinder
engine and standard transmission, radio, heater and white sidewall
tires. Two tone paint with gray interior. SEE IT AND DRIVE IT at
the OK Used Car Lot.

/

a

1963

CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-door sedan with the 327 cu. in., 250 horse
power engine, Powergiide transmission, power brakes, radio with
rear seat speaker, white wall tires, large wheel covers. One owner—
16,000 miles—factory warranty. SHARP!

1959

OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door sedan. Power brakes, power steering, radio,
heater and hydramatic. Tinted glass, white wall tires. Low mileage.
New car trade-in and SHARP!

1962

CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-door sedan, 6-cylinder engine, standard
transmission, radio, heater, white wall tires. Two tone paint. One
owner new car trade-in.

1960

MERCURY MONTEREY 4-dnor sedan with Mercomatic transmission,
radio, heater, new rubber. Blue inside and out. One owner. Actual
miles. See it and drive it today.

1946
1947
1959
1959

JEEP 4-wheel drive. Has a cab. Can be used for a second car or a
working unit.

1960

CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4-door sedan, 6-cylinder engine, standard
transmission, radio and heater. Blue paint, blue interior. Will make
a good first or second car.

1961

FORD FALCON 2-door station wagon. White color. Six-cylinder en
gine. Priced to sell.

JEEP 4-wheel drive. Cloth top. A real good unit.
CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 2-door sedan, 6-cyUnder engine, two tone
paint and heater. Low mileage—one owner. Sharp.
CHEVROLET '/2-ton pickup. Tan color, 6-cyIinder engine. One owner
with 51,000 actual miles. See it at the OK Used Car Lot on East State
street (M-21).

Phon* 224-3325
EAST POHLS USED CAR LOT
at 918 E. State Street

Pohl Brothers
GHKVBOLET AND OLDSMOBILB

—Diane Kanaski 164 feet, Pattle
Mable 149, Bonnie Sage 141. In
termediates—Cathy Nuser 277,
Mary Anne Kanaski 187, Joanne
Kanaski 163.

Kurt Acton, number two man on
the St. Johns High School tennis
squad, beat them all last weekend
to become the city tennis cham
pion.

BASEBALL THROW: Juniors
—Diane Kanaski 194 feet, Pattle
Mable and Bonnie Sage, each 152.
Intermediates — Cathy Nuser
264, Mary Anne Kanaski 160,
Joanne Kanaski 157,

Acton defeated Randy Ott 6-3,
6-2 In the finals Sunday afternoon
to win the title and a trophy pre
sented by Bill Swears, director
of the tournament,
«
*
OTT HAD dumped defending
city champion Al Werblsh from
the competition In the semi-finals
Saturday, 7-5, 7-5, Werblsh Is the
number one man on Swears’ high
school tennis team. Both he and
Acton will be seniors this year.

Winners will be presented their
awards Aug. 28 at the same time
the recreation king and queen are
crowned and the winning summer
recreation teams receive their
BORAD JUMP: Juniors —
patches.
Pattle Mable 4 feet 3 Inches,
*
*
Diane Kanaski 4-1/4, Bonnie Sage
HERE ARE the results of the 3-0. Intermediates — Cathy
first three places:
Nuser 5-3, Joanne Kanaski 4-8,
Mary Anne Kanaski 4-7 1/2.
BOYS EVENTS
»
♦
50-YARD DASH: Juniors —
SOFTBALL THROW: PeeWee Diane Kanaski 8.4 seconds, Pattle
—Bill Muckle 258 feet, Rodney Mable 8.6, Bonnie Sage 10.0. In
Henning 181, Roy Kresge 171. termediates—Kathy Nuser 7.4,
Juniors—Dean Elsler 374, Gary Mary Anne Kanaski 8.0, Joanne
Moon 354, Bill Mihalyl 336. In Kanaski 8.3.
termediates— Mike Green 589,
Terry Masarlk 512, Carey Ham440-YARD DASH: Juniors—
bleton 497.
Pattle Mable 1:45.2, Diane Kana
ski 1.55, Bonnie Sage 2:21.1. In
BASEBALL THROW: PeeWee termediates — Cathy Nuser 1:— Bin Muckle 288 feet, Roy 29.9, Joanne Kanaski 1:34.4,
Kresge 213, Rodney Henning 206. Mary Anne Kanaski 1:35.3.
Juniors—Dean Elsler 468, Gary
Moon 435, Bill Mihalyl 407. In
termediates—Mike Green 665,
Carey Hambleton 559, Terry
Masarlk 549.
FOOTBALL THROW: Juniors
—Dean Elsler 3. Intermediates
—Mike Green, Steve Gregory,
Gary Sage, all tied at 3.
*
*
HOP-SKIP-JUMP: PeeWee —
Roy Kresge 19 feet 9 Inches, Bill
Muckle 18-4, Randy Moon 16-9.
Juniors—Gary Moon 27-2, Ron
Moon 25-7, Bill Mihalyl 23-10.
Intermediates — Mike Green
28-3, Terry Masarlk 24-3, Carey
Hambleton 21-3.
BROAD JUMP: PeeWee—Roy
Kresge 5 feet 0 Inches, Bill
Muckle 4-5 1/2, Randy Moon 4-2.
Juniors— Gary Moon 5-91/2,
B1 1 Mihalyl 5-8-1/2, Ron Moon
5- 7 1/4. Intermediates — Mike
Green 7-6, Dan Rademacher 6-5,
Terry Masarlk 6-0.
50-YARD DASH: PeeWee —
Bill Muckle 8.2 seconds, Roy
Kresge 8.8, Randy Moon 8.9.
Juniors—Ron Moon 7.1, Gary
Moon 7.4, Dan Yurek 7,4. Inter
mediates — Mike Green 6.2,
Carey Hambleton 6.6, Dan Rade
macher 7.2.
»
*
440-YARD DASH: PeeWee —
Bill Muckle 1:35.2, Roy Kresge
1:39, Randy Moon 1:39.6. Juniors
—Gary Moon 1:17.9, Ron Moon
1:19.4, Dick Brunner 1:25.1. In
termediates—Mike Green 1:09.6, Roger Ordlway 1:22.1, Carey
Hambleton 1:24.1.
GIRLS EVENTS
SOFTBALL THROW: Juniors

PLAY GOLF

Local softball
tourney held

The championship game of the
Class D softball local tournament
was to be played last night.
South Riley was to play the win
ner of the Benson’s Dean’s Hard
ware game Tuesday night at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday.
*
*
SCORES OF first round games
In the double elimination tourna
ment were: Thursday—South Ri
ley 5, Ben.son’s 3, and Dean’s 12,
Gladstone’s 4. Monday —Ben
son’s beat Gladstone’s by for
feit, and Dean’s whipped South Ri
ley 8-0.

Little League
Majors
STANDINGS
W
Tigers
4
Cubs
2
Yankees
1
Sox
0

L
0
2
2
3

LAST WEEK’S SCORES
Tigers 11, Sox 1
Cubs 12, Yankees 2
Tigers 7, Cubs 4
NEXT WEEK’S SCHEDULE
AUG. 12—Tigers vs Yankees;
AUG. 17—Sox vs Cubs; AUG, 18
—Yankees vs Cubs; AUG. 19—
Tigers vs Sox.
............. .

Clinton County's
18-Hole Course

• 6,690 Yards
• Watered Fairways
• Lockers
• Showers
• Food 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR WEEKENDS, HOLIDAYS

GREEN MEADOWS

COURSE

4722 W. Grand River, I*/* Miles West of Capitol City Airport
•IMHMMKIKHX

m

Your
Business

J. A. Karber

Doubles tourney
this weekend
The city doubles tennis tourna
ment will be played this Satur
day, according to Bill Swears,
high school tennis coach and di
rector of the tournament.
Any players inter e s t e d In en
tering the competition should
contact Swears Immediately.
Partners will be obtained for
those not having one.

Dick Brunner was one of the boys making his standing broad
jumps Friday afternoon in the St. Johns Little Olympics. The Little
Olympics ran Thursday, Friday and Monday.

Swim records face first
attack next Thursday
Young St. Johns swimmers will 400 and 600 persons can watch
be out to break records next the meet in comfort.
Thursday evening In the annual
Registration for the meet will
Swimming Meet, sponsored by
be accepted right up to meet time
the St. Johns Jaycees.
at the pool by Director Frank
Although the meet has been Rosengren, There will be four
held for several years, last year divisions—senior boys and sen
was the first time records were ior girls aged 13-15 and Junior
kept. They will all apply In this boys and Junior girls aged 10-12.
*
*
year’s competition except the
AN OUTSTANDING swimmer
medley relay records. This year
the medley teams will be cut down trophy will be awarded to the per
son accumulating the most points
from four to three swimmers.
*
*
in individual events, regardless
THE MEET will start at 6:30 of division. Jaycees will award
p.m. next Thursday, and there ribbons in all events.
have been plans made for bleach
Here are the records young
ers to be erected outside the
swimming pool fence so between sters will try to break:
♦
*
SENIOR BOYS—100 foot free
style, Duane Downing, 19,4 sec
onds; 100 foot free stroke, Phil
Anderson, 29.2; 200 foot free
style, Tom Pautke, 45.8; 100

Country Club
Golf
4:00 LEAGUE

Dean & Dean
Pautke & McLuckle
Betts & Himes
Melvin & Keys
Tledt & Precious
O’Leary & Hankey
Cook & Wyrlck
Lake & Kentfleld
Anderson & Lancaster
Beach and Bovan
Jopke & Barber
Schueller & Kortes

17
14
14
13

5

12
11
11
10
8
8
8
6

10
11
11
12

8
8

9

14
14
14
16

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Farming Is

PROTECT It
with a

7^

Kurt Acton wins city
singles tennis title

Little Olympics
winners named
sixty St. Johns youngsters par
ticipated Thursday, Friday and
Monday In the first Little Olym
pics contests here, and recre
ation officials said It was a fairly
good turnout as far as they were
concerned.
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J. T. Hopko

WEST MICHIGAN MUTUAL
‘•FARM OWNERS PACKAGE POLICY”
Feel assured when you are insured by Karber-Hopko
Insurance. Our combined experience in the fields of Fire.
Life, Auto and Casualty Insurance will assure you the
protection you need, when you need It.

Karber-Hopko
Insurance
FIRE—LIFE—AUTO—CASUALTY
“Over the Locker Plant”
106'/4 E. Higham
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4360

Hovey & Waggner
Bates & Walker
Betts & Blunt
Houghton & Robinson
Hawes & Williams
Bartek & Conklin
Light & Sanders
Devereaux & Shane
Green & Paradise
Karber & Nuser

16
16
15

6
6

12
11
11
11
8

10
11
11
11

5
5

7

14
17
17

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Snitgen & Aldrich
Copen & Antes
Nobis & Strouse
Lehman & Masarlk
Gay & Delbert
Hatta & Creese
Holden & Graff
Masarlk & Abrams
Hart & Lumber!
Petro & Ricker

16
16
15
14
13

6
6

12
10

10
12

5
5
4

17
17
18

MODIFIED STOCK CAR RACES
Saturday Night
Adults $1.50—Children 6-12 Yrs. 50C

Capitol City Speedway
L. L. MULLIGAN, Prop.

4 Miles West of Lansing on M-78

7
8

9

foot back stroke, Tom Pautke,
24.4, and 100 foot side stroke,
Tom Pautke, 29.3;
SENIOR GIRLS—100 foot free
style, Debbie Strouse, 23.2; 100
foot breast stroke, Debbie
Strouse, 32.1; 200 foot free style,
Gall Pautke, 58.1; and 100 foot
side stroke. Gay Bond, 34.8.
JUNIOR BOYS—100 loot free
style, Mike Green, 22.6; 100 foot
breast stroke, Vince Pouch, 37.7;
200 foot free style, Mike Green,
57.6; 100 loot back stroke, Gary
Sage, 33.0; 100 foot side stroke,
Vince Pouch, 33.9.
JUNIOR GIRLS — all records
by Jean Muckle; 100 foot free
style, 22.8; 100 foot breast
stroke, 28.0; 200 foot free style,
58.6; 100 foot back stroke, 27.5;
100 foot side stroke, 32.1.

CCCC tourney
set for weekends
The Clinton County Country
Club annual championship golf
tournament will be held the week
ends of Aug. 29-30 and Sept. 5-6,
according to Sports Chairman
William Pautke. _
This year’s club tourney will

7 Green Tee
teams enter
Alma best-ball
Seven teams from the Green
Tee Club of St. Johns participated
In the 18-hole Best Ball Tourna
ment at Alma Country Club
Wednesday, Aug. 5.

Here's a
true
fish story
WESTPHALIA—Here’s a true
fish story, but It’s a truthful one.
Last Thursday William Bohr
and his son-in-law, Robert Plat
te, decided to go out and do some
fishing on Chippewa Lake. They
were fishing back-to-back, with
the center of the boat clear.
When they heard a btg splash,
both turned around In surprise to
ask ‘What was that?”
“That” was a four pound, 21Inch Black Bass which had Jump
ed out of the lake Into the boat I
Bohr and Platte had proof of
this—neighbors were fishing all
around them and also heard the
splash.

Country Club Stag
Day Saturday

All other flights will be match
play as In the past. There will be
as many flights as necessary to
accomodate all qualifiers. Entry
fee for the tourney Is $3, and all
qualifiers must have their cards
turned in to Bob Hankey by Aug.
27.

Class B, C
softball
at Fowler

’*\v*'**»V,v*.

isVi

SH) -. J

Kurt Acton (right) new city singles
tennis champ, receives congratulations
and a trophy from Bill Swears, high school
tennis coach and director of the tourney.

numlvsr one player two years ago. Cronkhlte, Acton beat Bob Vollbracht, W e r b 1 s h defeated Dick
Acton and Ott put on a spark
The quarter-finals matches Cornwell, Welsch topped Frank
ling dual Sundaif, Including a vol
ley of almost five minutes which went this way: Werblsh defeated Rosengren, Ott beat Bill Swears
brought applause from the small Jim Welsh, Ott defeated Tom and Danley drew a bye.
crowd on hand. Ott was number Danley 6-3, 6-3, Acton beat Nick
Foote gained a spot In the 16one man on the high school team Williams 6-0, 6-0, and Hicks beat
man tournament by winning twice
Jesse Jones 2-6, 6-2, 6-2.
three years ago.
»
♦
«
*
In preliminary competition. He
IN THE FIRST round, Hicks defeated Tom Smith and then Lin
ACTON had defeated Ron Hicks
6-0, 6-3 Saturday to gain the fi beat Terry Foote, Jones beat da Blled after she had dumped
nals. Hicks was the high school’s Bill Richards, Williams beat Jim Rick Warren.

stag Day at the Clinton Coun
ty Country Club will be Satur
day at 12:30 p.m.. There will be a
be held in a little different man flag tournament, door prizes and
ner than In past years. All mem food. Tickets are available at the
bers will qualify with the excep club house or from Gerald Snittion of last year’s champion and gen, John O’Leary and John Hop
ko.
runnerup.
♦
*
THE LOW 14 qualifiers plus
last year’s champ and runnerup
will make up the championship
flight. This will be a 72-hoIe
medal play tourney, with the
qualifiers playing 18 holes on
Aug. 29, 30, Sept. 5 and 6.

Mrs Glttleman and Mrs Flem
ing of Alma came In first with a
low of 72. Donna Ward and Velma
Sullivan of Alma were second with
a 73.
*
♦
MRS CHARLES Dickinson and
Mrs Wayne Hicks, Mrs William
Robertson of Rochester and Mrs
Joe Ricker, Mrs Charles Watson
and Mrs Oliver Montague played
“sudden death” with Doris Baker
Fowler will host the Class B
and Betty Plegler of Alma for and Class C district softball
third and fourth places. Mrs tournaments next week.
Dickinson and Mrs Hicks came
In third with Mrs Baker and Mrs
In Class B Millers Tavern will
Plegler In fourth place.
play the winner of the Class B
area tournament in Lansing be
Mrs George Judd and Mrs tween Wonder Bar and Spartan
Conrad Seim were In lucky 13th Sports. Those games will be at
place and won new covers for 9 p.m. next Thursday and at 7:30
their wood clubs.
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 22.
*
*
BECAUSE so many ladles went
IN CLASS C, the schedule lines
to Alma there was a small turn
out at the local club. Mrs Olney up this way: Saturday, Portland vs
Moore and Mrs Hazel Allabytled Sunfield at 7:30, Fowler Quads vs
for low putts, with Mrs Moore Onondaga at 9 p.m. Sunday Lake
Odessa vs Lansing No. 1 at 6
winning the ball.
p.m., Belding vs Lansing No. 2at
The annual Club Tournament 7:30, and Charlotte vs winner of
begins Wednesday, Aug. 19 and Saturday’s first game at 9 p.m.
Sportschalrman Mrs Lorenz
Tledt has urged everyone who
The tournament will continue at
wants to enter to call her so she 7:30 and 9 p.m, nightly through
can set up the various flights.
Saturday Aug. 22.

U

P-W Boosters pay
$1,500 on light bonds
Over $1,500 was paid last month
by the Pewamo-Westphalla Ath
letic Booster Club In bond re
demptions, which represented the
second Installment on money bor
rowed to finance the lighting of
the P-W football field two years
ago.

THE FINAL payment of $1,375,
of which $875 is yet to be raised,
will be made next year, Pfaff
said. It will be raised primarily
by receipts from the club’s con
cession stands at football and
basketball games and 30 per cent
of the net gate receipts from this
year’s games.

Carl Pfaff, president of the
club, said $3,800 In non-interest
bearing bonds were sold to num
erous organizations and individ
uals In the Pewamo-Westphaha
school district then to finance the
lighting project.

The first meeting of the P-W
Athletic Booster Club for the
1964-65 school year will be Mon
day evening, Aug. 31, at the high
school.

THE P-W FOOTBALL field,
lighted by six poles supporting 12
mercury vapor lamps each. Is
rated one of the best-lighted
fields In this area. An oval cinder
track surrounds the main playing
field and provides facilities for
track and relay meets.
Although the total cost of the
project, including poles, lights,
wiring and labor was over $6,500,
Pfaff explained that a large por
tion of that amount was raised by
the club before installation began.

Faofboll teams
have meetings
Football season Is peeking
around the corner, and instruc
tions to the players are coming
faster. Junior varsity players
will meet again Thursday night
In the gym for Information on
physicals, football shoes, teeth
protectors, helmets and for phys
ical training tests for freshmen.
Varsity toot ball practice
equipment was to be issued Wed
nesday night and again Thursday
night.

OUR HAT’S IN THE RING
WITH LIVELY /f-/

USED CARS
and EGAN FORD
Is Having a

CLEARANCE

SALE
1964 CORVAIR Monza club coupe with 4-speed Roor shift and
radio. And—it’s only 8,000 miles old!
1963 CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coupe. Standard shift, radio—
like new!
1963 FORD FAIRLANE 500 4-door sedan with automatic trans
mission, radio, and big 6-cylinder engine!
1962 MERCURY Meteor 4-door sedan, 8 cylinder with automatic
transmission.
1962 PONTIAC Catalina hardtop sedan—radio, automatic trans
mission.
Stop in today and see these one-owner specials or look over our many other A-l
bargains.

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
200 W. HIjham St.

ST. JOHNS
Open Evenings 7-9 Mondays thru Fridays

Phone 224-2285
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Sidney wins GelS lirsf 0Ce
over Pewamo at Ovcrbrook

PeUfom^
BY MRS IRENE

FOX,

Correspondent-Phone 824-2021

Mrs Pierce
feted by many
for birthday
PEWAMO— Many friends and
relatives called to remind Mrs
Byron Pierce (Daisy) of her 85
birthday, Sunday although her
birthday occurred Aug. 9.
Some of the out of town guests
were Mr and Mrs Nicholas Blauwlekle of Grand Rapids, Mrs
Myme Spaulding and Mrs Lester
Dunn of Ionia, Mrs Corey Vance,
Mrs Conrad Fox and Mrs Louis
Fox and Mr and Mrs George Sa
bin of Pewamo. Many other call
ed and wished her many more
happy returns.
*
*
BIRTHDAY cake and refresh
ments were served and Mrs
Pierce received many gifts.
Although she Is 85 years young,
she has her light and dark fruit
cakes, angel food cake, ribbon
cake and honey cake entered at
the Ionia Free Fair, also apple
sauce and German chocolate
cake.
Miss Aurelia Cook spent sev
eral days In northern Michigan.
Some of the places visited were
Mlo, Indian River, Traverse Bay
and Grand Rapids where she
visited relatives, returning to
Pewamo Sunday. She left Monday
morning for Elolse.

Mrs Arnold Fodowa
feted on birthday
PEWAMO— Mrs Arnold Fedewa was the honored guest Sunday
when her children and their fam
ilies gathered for a birthday potluck at the home of her son-inlaw and daughter, Mr and Mrs
Bruce Hutting.
The grandchildren played the
games while cards were In play.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Edward Droste ac
companied Mr and Mrs Gilbert
Droste to Lansing Thursday
afternoon.
Stevie and Chuck Cook, sons of
Mr and Mrs Philip Cook of Mar
ietta, after spending a week with
their grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Bernard Bergllns of Lansing and
at Morrison Lake are now visit
ing their grandparents, Mr and
Mrs Charles Cook of Pewamo.
Mrs Clinton Wood of Pewamo
and Mrs Beulah Ziegler and Mrs
Marjorie Livingston, both of
Ionia, left Saturday to see the
Cascades at Jackson,
Mr and Mrs Charles Martin
and Mr and Mrs Ferd Bower
spent Tuesday afternoon with Mr
and Mrs Albert Wltgen of West
phalia.
The Pewamo-Westphalla Band
Boo-sters wUl have a cafeteria
booth at the floral building at the
Ionia Free Fair.
Mrs Cecil Smith called at the
home of her mother, Mrs Arnold
Fedewa, Thursday afternoon also
visiting Sister Donna Jean.
Louise Ann Fedewa, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Norman Fedewa,
was christened at St. Jo.seph’s
Church, Pewamo.
Keith Miller, son of Mr and
Mrs Jay Miller of Portland, visit
ing at the home of his grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs Matt Miller.
Mrs Beulah Ziegler and Mrs
Marjorie Livingston of Ionia and
Mrs Clinton Wood of Pewamo
took a trip to Niagara Falls and
the Tahquamenon Falls.
.Mrs Mary Spltzley and Miss
Theresa Spltzley of Portland
spent Thursday afternoon with
their daughter and sister, Mrs
Joseph L. Fox.
Mr and Mrs Joseph L. Fox
spent the weekend at Lake Dodge
and went to St. Ignace to visit
their son, Dick.
Mrs George Schafer, MrsCasper Cook, Mrs Dick Daniels and
Mrs John J. Fox spent Sunday In
Angola, Ind.

PEWAMO — Pewamo was
beaten by Sidney by a score of
5 to 4, but the game was pro
tested by Infraction of the ground
rules. Pewamo out-hit the Sidney
team 11 hits to 6.
Sidney scored first, then Pe
wamo tied the score 1 to 1, but
from then on were unable to catch
up.
*
*
PEWAMO hits were by Harold
Simon, 3 singles; Bill Werner, a
double; Bill Hickman, a single;
Jim Barker, a single; Nell Sny
der, a double and a single; and
Hert Werner, a homer and two
singles.
The Pewamo team Is now In
second place; one game behind
Lakeview, but still has a chance
to beat Lakeview In two weeks.
»
♦
Mr and Mrs James Cotter Sr.
were surprised to have Mr and
Mrs Clyde Steele and son. Bill,
of Denver, Colo., call on them
Thursday. Mr Steele is a
nephew of Mrs Pat Steele and
the late Mr Steele. Clyde had
not been In Pewamo, since he
was 15 years of age. They were
on their way to New York, where
they will attend the World’s Fair.
Mrs Joseph Hauck of Mount
Pleasant, called at the home of
Mrs Fred N. Hauck Friday, to
have her and Mr and Mrs Phil
Hauck of Portland, Ore, accom
pany her to her home. They call
ed on Mr and Mrs Ed Parsey
and family of Ml(fland.
Roy Frechen submitted to ma
jor surgery at Droste-Ferguson
Hospital in Grand Rapids.
Harold Cook of East M-21 left
Monday afternoon by jet plane for
New York City, where he will
spend a week at the World’s Fair.
From there he will go on to the
Bermuda Islands where he will
spend several days.
Miss .'turella Cook and her
sister. Miss Marie Cook, visited
Sister Ethel (Josephine Simon) at
Nazareth Convent, Kalamazoo,
where the nuns were celebrating
the Vfith anniversary of the con
vent.
Mrs Theresa Simon returned
Sunday after a two weeks stay at
the home of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr and Mrs Donald
Pung of Lansing. The Pungs are
parents of a new daughter born
July 23 at St. Lawrence Hospital
in Lansing, weighing 8 pounds, 3
ounces. They have named her
Nancy Ann. They have one other
daughter, Carole.

Ann Fox, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Dennis Fox of St. Johns, Is
spending a week with her grand
mother, Mrs Theresa Simon.
Mrs Eric Gee spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs Mark Wleber.
Her granddaughters, Jane and
Connie, returned with her to
spend several days.
Mr and Mrs Harry Sabin and
daughter, Jane, of Lansing were
Thursday supper guests of their
parents, Mr and Mrs George
Sabin.
William Heckman spent sev
eral days vacationing at Cheboy
gan.
Mr and Mrs William Blssell
of DeWltt called on their parents,
Mr and Mrs Floyd Blssell Sun
day evening.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Klein Jr.
and Mr and Mrs Myron Schafer
toured the western states last
week. They saw the Black Hills
and Bad Lands of South Dakota.
Miss Eva Jean Schafer spent
COVER-UP
Mary, Patty, and Edith Spltzley
a week at Long Lake near Harri
Some men seem to be of the
son vacationing with Mr and Mrs oi Lansing spent a week with their opinion that economy should be
Roy Simons and family of Lan grandparents, Mr and Mrs Myron gin at home when it really should
Schafer.
sing.
begin at the club.

Vote Sept. 1, 1964
for

ALBA F. WERT

The first hole-ln-one at Over
brook Golf Course was scored
last Wednesday by James Stiffler,
with the Johnson Sawmill picnic
held at Overbrook.
Stiffler received a year’s
membership for 1965 for the shot.
Tuesday, Aug. 4, was childrens
day, with children playing golf In
the afternoon and having a wiener
roast later in the day. Prizes
were wonby Jennifer Marey, Jane
Troub and Mary Pleree,

*

*

DARRELL MILLER and Dick
Troub, with 24 1/2 points, hold a
three-point lead over Barney
Schulthels and John Murdock In
the Monday night league. Miller’s
Pure Oil leads Pompeii Elevator
31 1/2 to 25 In the Thursday night
men’s league.

Invite boat fans
on canoe trip
The Clinton County Boat Club
has invited any Interested boat
fans to accompany club members
Saturday on a canoe trip on the
Ausable River.
The group will meet at Willis
Hettler’s cottage on Higgins Lake
at 8 a. m. Saturday. The run will
ent at Canoe Harbor. A potluck
dinner will be held at Hettler’s
cottage.

Little League
Minors
Last Week’s Scores
Braves 1
Pirates0
Yankees 1
Giants0
Dodgers 10
Giants0
(Only games played)
NEXT WEEK’SSCHEDULE
AUG. 13—Pirates vs Orioles
at 8, Yankees vs Dodgers at 10.
AUG. 14—Cubs vs Yankees at 8,
Indians vs Pirates at 10. AUG.
17—Phillies vs Giants at 8,
Braves vs Orioles at 10. End of
season.
»
*
PONYLEAGUE
NEXT WEEK’S SCHEDULE
AUG, 13 —Cardinals vs Ma
roons at 8, Browns vs White Sox
at 10. AUG. 17 — White Sox
vs Maroons at 8, Browns vs Car
dinals at 10. AUG. 18—Cardinals
vs White Sox at 8, Browns vs Ma
roons at 10. End of season.
*
*
MIDGET LEAGUE
Lions
8,
Colts 7
(Only game played)
NEXT WEEK’SSCHEDULE
AUG. 13—Lions vs Colts at 8,
Bears vs Rams at 10, AUG. 17
Rams vs Colts at 8, Bears vs
Lions at 10. AUG. 18—Lions vs
Rams at 8, Bears vs Colts at 10.
End of Season.

Prott District
By Mrs Doris Snyder

Observe birthday

for

Prosecuting Attorney
of Clinton County
on the Republican Ticket

Born in Clinton County
Over 30 years experience os
practicing attorney in oil state
and federal courts.
6 years in charge of research
for Michigan State Legislature
4 years os Prosecuting Attorney
of Clinton county.

ALBA F. WERT

Examine the Records ... and then
Vote Tuesday, SepL 1

PRATT DISTRICT— For the
pleasure of their daughter,
Cheryl, on her eighth birthday,
Mr and Mrs Joe Kortge enter
tained the family and a few little
friends last Wednesday evening.
Birthday cake and Ice cream
were served.
♦
*
Members of the Slllman family
held a picnic dinner and Sunday
outing with Mr and Mrs Keith
Slllman near Muskegon.
John Snyder spent a few days
last week with his brother. Pearl,
and family. He left Lansing by bus
Monday morning for Peru, Ind. to
visit other relatives.
Mr and Mrs Arnold Huhn spent
from Friday until Sunday at
Houghton Lake, the guests of Mr
and Mrs Walter Marten who were
vacationing there.
Mrs Mary Chant was able to be
brought from the St. Lawrence
Hospital, Saturday, to the home of
her daughter, Mrs Elmer Marten.
Mrs Louis Koeppen’s parents,
Mr and Mrs G. Waltz, were mov
ed Monday from the Ovid Nursing
Home to the Anna Jackson
Nursing Home In St. Johns.
Pearl Snyder, Floyd and Bud
and Miss Alberta Thels, Mr and
Mrs Don Snyder and Pete Snyder
of Winter Haven, Fla. attended a
potluck at the Ted Snyder home
Saturday evening. Sunday the Pete
Snyders attended a family gather
ing with her people at Pleasant
Lake near Jackson.

Family picnic set'
The date of the Parker Center
Farm Bureau family picnic has
been changed to Sunday, Aug. 23.
This will be held at the Crystal
Lake cottage of Wilbur Bond and
will begin with potluck at noon.

Eagie
Mrs Charles Higbee
By MISS HELEN FINK, Correspondent

Richard Waadard
celebrates birthday

Couple honeymoons
at Niagara Falls

EAGLE— Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Woodard served chicken
barbecues to six young men,
friends of their son, Richard,
Sunday to celebrate his birthday
which Is this week Thursday.
Sunday was a more convenient
time for them toget together. The
boys spent the afternoon playing
football.

Sharan Leanard
feted by fomily
EAGLE— Mr and Mrs Gordon
Leonard entertained the Leonard
family at a shower at their home
at Woodbeck Lake In honor of
Sharon Leonard, who is to be
married Sept. 12.
Those attending from the Vil
lage were Mr and Mrs Clifford
Leonard, Mrs Richard Leonard
and children, Mr and Mrs Robert
VanDrlesen and family, Mrs
Pearl Leonard and Dorothy, Mr
and Mrs Bud Momlne and family,
Mrs Margaret Murphy and Col
len. A potluck dinner was served
and the bride-to-be received
many gifts.

FOWLER— Mr and Mrs Roy accessories. Mrs Pung also se
J. Pung are honeymooning in lected a medium blue dress with
*
•
northern Michigan, Canada and accessories of white. Their cor
Niagara Falls. Upon their return, sages were pink sweetheart roses
Mr and Mrs Atwood Pearl and
they will reside on their farm five and white carnations.
Henrette and Gilda Higbee left
miles north of Fowler.
Monday morning on a camping
Following the ceremony, a trip on Cedar River near Ros June Kilpatrick and daughters,
Sharon and Lynda, spent from
The bride Is the former Miss wedding breakfast was served common.
Sharon Louise Fox, daughter of In Holy Trinity Parish Hall In
Mr and Mrs Paul Volk Jr. and Monday until Thursday at Mrs
Mr and Mrs James Fox of R-1, Fowler. A reception for 500 Mr and Mrs Dale Volk spent the Murphy’s cottage at Cedar Lake.
Muir. The bridegroom’s parents guests followed In the parish hall. weekend In the north woods.
Miss Betty Smith and Miss
*
*
are Mr and Mrs Harold Pung of
Mark Higbee, son of Mrs Rob
Gilda Higbee attended the Harkins
R-1, Fowler.
THE BRIDE Is a 1959 graduate ert Higbee and the late Mr Higbee
and Bodell wedding at Grand
*
•
of Pewamo High School and Is was fortunate to win a bicycle
Ledge Congregational Church and
PINK and white gladioli adorn employed as a secretary for the given to the holder of a lucky tic the reception at the Conservation
State
Department
of
Public
In
ket
which
was
given
when
his
ed the altar ofSt. John the Baptist
Club Saturday night. Mr and Mrs
Catholic Church at Hubbardston struction, Office of Vocational mother purchased a toothbrush at Victor McCrumb also attended.
for the double ring ceremony Education in Lansing. The bride a drug store In Sheridan last
Mrs Eva Babbitt Is not In very
performed by Rev Eugene R. Fox. groom graduated from Fowler weekend.
Mrs Margaret Murphy and good health and is under doctor’s
The Mass was sung by Mr and High School and is engaged In
granddaughter, Collen Murphy, care.
Mrs William Schafer of Hubbard farming.
ston.
Out-of-town guests were from
During the ceremony, the Grand Rapids, Lansing, Ionia, St.
couple approached the altar of Johns, Owosso, Carson, City,
the Blessed Mother where the Pewamo and Westphalia.
bride placed a bouquet of white
gladioli with satin streamers.
Fowler girl
They then knelt and prayed while
the soloists sang “Mother, at your
makes final
Feet We’re Kneeling.*
♦
»
profession
THE BRIDE chose nylon organ
za for her gown which was fash
FOWLER— Sister Juanita
ioned with long sleeves and a
scalloped, sabrlna neckline high (Pohl), O.P., daughter of Mr and
lighting the fitted bodice. The Mrs Henry Pohl of R-1, Fowler,
bell-shaped skirt was accented will be among the 15 Sisters who
with tiny lace roses. Her bouffant will pronounce their final vows
veil was secured by a crown of at St. Catherine’s Convent at
pearls and she carried a bouquet Racine, Wls. on Aug. 15.
of pink sweet heart roses and
Sister Juanita entered the
white pompons with green ivy
Racine Convent In September,
in the form of a cross.
1952, as an aspirant. She is a
There was a day in American politics when a
The bride chose her sister, graduate of St. Catherine’s High
candidate could stand on a stump and air his views
Mrs Priscilla Schafer of Hub School and Dominican College,
on the questions of the day. The voter could listen,
bardston, to be her matron of both CO-educational schools own
ask questions and cast a vote from personal, first
honor. Mrs Janet Rademacher of ed and staffed by the Racine
hand knowledge.
Lansing, also a sister of the Dominicans.
bride, and Miss Joan Pung of
This letter, and others to follow, is a 20th Century
Sister Juanita, holding a bach
Fowler, sister of the bridegroom,
version of that tradition.
elor
of
education
degree,
will
were her bridesmaids.
teach at St. John’s School, Little
*
»
In spite of the fact that I’ve travelled 6,000 miles
and talked to hundreds of people in the past month,
THEY WERE Identically at Chute, Wls. this school year.
this is the only practical way to reach all of the peo
tired In street length gowns of
medium blue satin and theycarple in our five-county district.
rled bouquets of pink and white
Thl* primary 7*306 In our district is the matter of
carnations. Their small face
representation.
What is your Representative’s job?
Clara
Hogan
veils were secured by blue
How is he supposed to represent you in Washington?
crowns.
I strongly feel that proper representation is a
Dinner hanars
Kenneth Pung was his brother’s
two-way street. The man you select is duty-bound to
best man.
Rev Jehn Buckner
explain issues as they arise. Then he is obliged to
listen and learn what people think. From this he can
HUBBARDSTON— A farewell
Michael Fox of Lansing, broth
reflect the temper of the district when casting his vote.
dinner
will
be
given
for
Rev
er of the bride, and Richard Pung
No man is right all the time. It is highly possible
of Fowler, brother of the bride John Buckner and family Sunday,
that your Congressman will sometimes find his voting
groom, were groomsmen. John Aug. 23, at the Palo Methodist
obligation different from his personal feelings. When
Fox of Lansing, brother of the Church.
that happens the interest of the people who elected
bride, and Clare Pung of Fowler,
A covered-dish dinner will be
him must prevail.
brother of the bridegroom seated
served at 1 p.m. Guests will bring
the guests.
Equally important questions must be decided as
one or more covered dishes to
*
*
they arise. Intelligent decisions call for an open mind.
pass
depending
upon
the
size
of
FOR her daughter’s wedding,
Two hundred years ago, Edmund Burke defined
Mrs Fox chose a medium blue their family, their table service
a Conservative as the man who builds for tomorrow
lace dress with navy and white and colddrlnks. Coffee,bread and
butter will be furnished.
on the proven experience of the past. I heartily sub
scribe to this idea. It is totally different from trying
Mrs Frank Rochon of Lansing
Sharan Fax wed
to turn the clock back, from trying to remake today
and daughter. Sister Lois Mary,
and tomorrow in the image of the 19th Century.
in
Nuptial
Mass
O. P., and companion. Sister Pat
Within these guidelines, there are constructive
rick Marie, O. P., spent a day at
HUBBARDSTON— With Rev
answers to such questions as:
the Hilary Hafner home and also Eugene R. Fox officiating at a
with the Ivan Fink family.
Nuptial High Mass on Saturday
1. Individual liberty, and the right of each man
Gregory Bonnett of Chicago Is at St. John the Baptist Church,
to control his own affairs.
spending a few weeks with his Sharon Fox and Roy J. Pung of
2. Social Security, its purp)oses and limitations.
cousins, Mr and Mrs Frederick Fowler exchanged their marriage
Brunner and family.
vows. Following the ceremony a
3. Medical Assistance to those who are old and
Sister Wilma has been spend reception was held at Holy Trinity
ill.
ing a week's vacation with her Hall In Fowler.
4. Fiscal Responsibility and the control of Federal
mother, Mrs William Simon. She
♦
♦
taxes.
left on Tuesday for Burlington,
Sister Kleran and companion
Wls.
of Adrian visited at the home of
5. Foreign Affairs where decision is safety and
Harold Fink and Allen Smith John andKleranO’BrlenonTues
drift invites Communist adventures.
of Grand Rapids spent Wednes day, where many of her nieces
6. Water Resources here in our own district, where
day evening with Mrs Ora Fink and nephews came to see her.
health and Industry alike demand action.
and family.
Sister Kleran will be stationed at
Mrs Duane Platte and children St. Alphonsus, Dearborn.
7. Industrial Growth to provide jobs for us and
of Kalamazoo spent from Mon
Mr and Mrs William Hogan of
our children.
day until Wednesday with her Lansing, Ruth Kelly and Miss
All of these questions can’t be explored in one
parents, Mr and Mrs Hilary Haf Clara Hogan were Sunday dinner
newspaper
space, but each is important to you and
ner.
guests of Mrs Wllda Jeffords at
your neighbors right now. For this reason, I hope to
Mrs Retha Wlnans, MrandMrs her cottage at Crystal Lake.
expand on each point in future letters. Better still.
Glenn Sommerfeldt and daughters Pontoon riding was the diversion.
I’ll hope to discuss them with you as I travel the dis
of Grand Haven, Mr and Mrs
The following were guests of
trict between now and election.
Edgar Walker and family, Mr and Mrs Anna Hogan on Thursday;
Mrs Dick Walker and baby and Sister M. Martin of Muskegon
In closing, may I remind you that the PRIMARY
Mrs Emma Mundell met at the and Sister Phillip Mary of Albu
ELECTION, SEPT. I, IS THE IMPORTANT ONE.
home of Mrs Opal Miller Sunday querque, N. M., Mrs James Feyan
We are a Republican district and the man you choose
for a farewell dinner honoring Mr of Carson City and Mr and Mrs
Sept. 1 will most likely be your Representative for
and Mrs Mark Thelen and family Jack Schineman and family of
the next two years.
of Lansing who will be moving to Lansing.
Sincerely,
Carbondale, Ill. next week. Mr
Mr and Mrs James Murray
DWIGHT STOCKER, JR.
Thelen will teach at a college.
and three children of LeRoy,
The decendants of the William
N. Y. visited Mrs John Burke
Simon family held their reunion Wednesday.
ELECT
at the Fowler conservation Park
Miss Helen Cusack of Beldlng
Sunday.
spent the weekend at the home of
Mrs Walter Harr and son, her aunt, Mrs Ed Cusack.
Leon, spent Sunday afternoon and
evening with Mrs Christine Harr
Rattle-less
and John.
Mr and Mrs Duane Platte and
Rattlesnakes without r at11 es,
Republican
children brought her mother biological rarities, were discov
home Sunday after she spent a ered In Mexico. The serpents
couple of days last week visiting have a structural quirk In the for
In Kalamazoo.
mation of their terminal button
Mr and Mrs Howard Strobel of which makes them unable to deWebbervllle, Mrs Christine velop a rattle. ___________
STOCKER-FOR-CONGRESS COMMITTEE
Harr, John and Janet Harr of
Fowler spent a couple of days
Others get quick results
Paid Pol. Adv.
last week with Mr and Mrs James with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!
Huggett In Wisconsin.

to 3rd
District
Voters:

West Hubbardston

Dwight Stocker
U. S. Congress

Pung-Carr nuptials
read at St. Mary’s
WESTPHALIA — Miss Helen
Genevieve Pung and LaVern Carr
exchanged their nuptial vows In a
double ring ceremony Saturday at
9:30 a.m. In SL Mary's Church.
Pink and white gladioli adorned
the altar for the service officiat
ed by Rev Aloyslus Miller.

Hendal Carr, Richard Pung and
Ron Overholt were ushers. David
Pung was ring bearer.

Westphalia
Mrs Louis Hengeobseli, 8r.

Former Westphalia
resident honored
ot family events

Group provides pies
ond oprons for foir

Moriarty-Skorna vows |
performed in church

Clinton's Citixons of
Tomorrow

IT’S A BOY!

WESTPHALU —Sister M. JoMrs Pung chose for her daugh
ter’s wedding a brown, flowered, slta, see, the former Joan Fe
two-piece jerseydress with beige dewa, daughter of Mrs Elizabeth
accessories. Mrs Carr wore a Fedewa, arrived In Battle Creek,
tangerine, cowled, overblouse Friday afternoon from Chicago,
The bride Is a daughter of Mr dress of puckered silk with white where she was met by her moth
and Mrs Richard Pung of R-2, accessories. Their flowers were er and brother. Rev Matthew Fe
dewa, assistant pastor at St. Phil
Portland. The bridegroom’s par white carnations.
*
*
lip’s Church, Battle Creek, and
ents are Mr and Mrs George Carr
SIXTY guests attended the wed Rev Sylvester Fedewa, assistant
of R-1, Portland.
pastor of St. Caslmir’s Church,
*
*
ding breakfast.
Lansing.
THE BRIDE chose for her wed
ding, a gown of Alencon lace and
A reception for 375 guests was
Sister and her mother spent
tulle over satin designed with a held In St. Mary’s Hall. Serving
sweetheart neckline and long the bride’s table were Rosella the night at Leila Lodge Nurses
sleeves. Her shoulder length veil Hengesbach, Mary Ann Thelen Home with a cousin. Sister M,
Cyrllla, RSM of Leila Post Hos
fell from a crown and she carried and Diane Carr.
pital.
white gladioli and pink sweetheart
*
*
Mrs Richard Pung Jr. and Mrs
roses. Her pearl necklace and
ON
SATURDAY
they
held a pic
earrings were a gift of the bride John Smith served the wedding
cake. Special guests were Mr and nic at Father Owen’s cottage,
groom.
Mrs Albert Fedewa and Mr and pastor at St. Phillip’s, when all
the brothers and sisters came
Mrs Mary Theresa Gross was Mrs Roy Darling.
out to visit Sister.
her sister’s matron of honor. An
Following a honeymoon to New
other sister, Mrs Pauline Scha
Those visiting her besides her
fer, Miss Loraine Fox and Miss York and Canada, the couple will
Joan Pung were bridesmaids. be at home Aug. 14 at R-1, Port mother and Rev brothers, were
Leo Fedewa, Mrs Joseph Smith
Their floor length gowns of heart land.
MRS GEORGE J. SKORNA
and Mr and Mrs Alex Vitek of
beat blue were fashioned with
Mrs Carr graduated from Pe- St. Johns, Mr and Mrs Clair
White gladioli with greens ids assisted by Miss Sharon
bows In the backs and they wore
headpieces of heart-beat flowers. wamo-Westphalla High School In Thelen and Mr and Mrs Gerald adorned the chancel of the First Brooks. Miss Sue Zlgler cut the
Pink pompons and white majestic 1963. Her husband Is a 1962 Thelen of Fowler, Mr and Mrs C ongregatlonal Church at St. bridegroom’s cake, Mrs James
daisies provided their floral ar graduate of Sunfield High School. John VanAcker of Lansing and Johns Saturday at 2 p.m. for the Quick served punch and Mrs
Mr and Mrs James Fedewa and nuptial service that united Miss Richard Worrall and Mrs Frank
rangements.
*
»
Mr and Mrs Joseph Fedewa of Carol Ann Morlarty and George Valyer served coffee.
Westphalia.
»
*
Jerry Skorna, both of St. Johns.
SUSAN Darling wore a white
Karlene Bryant
»
*
dress and carried a basket of
MISS JOYCE Corwin and Mrs
ON SUNDAY they had a family
Rev Gerald H. Churchill per Josephine Albrlng of Ashley were
is honored at
white daisies and pink pompons
reunion at the Oblate Fathers formed the double ring ceremony. in charge of the gifts and Miss
for her role as flower girl.
bridal showers
Cottage at St. Mary’s Lake, when Mrs B. A. Delbert played tradi Kathy Quick presided at the guest
Roger Pung, brother of the
all the children and grandchildren tional organ selections.
book.
bride, was best man.
♦
*
SOUTH GREENBUSH— Miss gathered together. The only ones
Karlene Bryant, who will become missing were the three Vitek boys
THE BRIDE Is a daughter of
The couple will be at home at
the bride of Steven R. Eckert Aug. who were Injured several weeks Mr and Mrs Joseph Morlarty of 719 Clinton Avenue Aug. 15, when
29, has been entertained at pre ago In an automobile accident. 908 N. Clinton Avenue. The bride they return from a northern
Potluck was served at noon.
nuptial events.
groom’s parents are Mr and Mrs Michigan honeymoon.
The first bridal shower In her
Frank Smith of R-2, Elsie.
honor was given by Mrs Darrell
On Monday Sister Joslta left
Mrs Skorna graduated grom
Buck and Kathy. Their home was for North Little Rock, Ark.,
The bride’s gown of silk or- Rodney B. Wilson High School.
decorated with pink and white where she will be stationed for gaznlne was fashioned with a Her husband is a graduate of
crepe paper and wedding bells. another year. Plans for this oc sabrlna neckline, long sleeves, Elsie High School.
A miniature wedding cake was casion were arranged by her a bodice and skirt enhanced with
among the refreshments served. brother. Rev Matthew Fedewa. re-embroldered Chantilly lace
Guests were from East Lan
♦
♦
*
♦
and a detachable watteau train sing, Detroit, Ashley, Grand Rap
A SECOND miscellaneous
of Chantilly lace. Her veil fell ids, Elsie, Ithaca, Midland, Sag
Mr and Mrs Aloys Smith will from a crown of organge blos
shower was given by Mrs Jim
inaw, Lansing and St. Johns.
Lletzke and her mother, Mrs celebrate their 25th wedding an soms and she carried a bouquet
niversary
Sunday,
Aug.
23,
at
an
of yellow roses.
Howard Walker, at the Walker
♦
*
residence. Guests included Miss open house from 2 to 5 p.m. at
Bryant’s former classmates and St. Mary’s Parish Hall for rel
MISS LINDA Worrall of St.
her aunts. Appropriate bridal atives, friends and neighbors. A Johns served her friend as maid
games were played and refresh Mass of Thanksgiving will be of honor. Miss Jean Valyer was
celebrated at 8:00 a.m. Sunday bridesmaid. They wore identical
ments were served.
at St. Mary’s Church.
gowns of floral embossed taffeta,
The TOB met Monday at the blue and pink, respectively, with
Happy Hustlers 4-'H
home of Mrs Clara Hufnagel. matching veils. They carrledarPrizes were awarded to Mrs rangements of pink and white
CYNTHIA ANN PESKA
conducts garden tour
Aloys Droste, Mrs Mary Bengel carnations and mums.
Gardening members of the and Mrs Louis Koster.
Mr and Mrs Leston Peskaof
Mr and Mrs Richard Cook
Happy Hustlers 4-H Club recent
3465 N. State Road, Alma, wish
Gerald Smith of Elsie was his
ly held a garden tour. They visit (Jeannlne Thelen) are the par brother’s best man. Joe Skorna,
to announce the engagement of
ed the gardens of Ruth and Gary ents of a girl, Sharon Marie, Mike Morlarty and Carl Morlarty
their daughter, Cynthia Ann, to
Curtis, Steve and Dale Rennells, who weighed 8 pounds, 8 ounces, were groomsmen and ushers.
James L. Wert, son of Mr and
»
*
Jean and Kathy Schaefer, Carol when she was born Aug. 4 at St.
Mrs Alba F. WertofSt. Johns.
Fedewa, Joyce and Mark Simon, Lawrence Hospital.
Miss Peska Is a 1964graduate
FOR HER daughter’s wedding,
Mr and Mrs Sylvester Thelen, Mrs Morlarty wore a green and
Linda Searles and Ann Kurncz.
of Atma High School and Is en
Mr and Mrs Stanley Schafer, and white flowered print with white
rolled at the Muskegon School
Refreshments were served at Mr and Mrs Gerald Thelen at accessories. Mrs Smith wore a
of Business. Mr Wert Is a 1963
the Kurncz home followed by tended a National Catholic Order green print with white accesso
gradaute of St. Johns High
homemade Ice cream at the Ren of Foresters convention from ries. Their corsages were of
School and Is now attending
SHIRLEY ANN VERLINDE
nells home.
Sunday until Wednesday. On white carnations.
Olivet College.
Thursday they visited the Wis
A reception for 225 guests was
Mr and Mrs A1 Shaver of
consin Dells returning home on held In the dining room of the
3730 N. East Street Lansing,
Friday.
church with Mr and Mrs Raymond
announce the engagement of
Mr and Mrs Celestine Simon Isaacson of Detroit as hosts.
Notice to the Taxpayers of
their daughter. Miss Shirley
and Mr and Mrs Harold Martin
The bride’s cake was cut by
Ann Verllnde to Jack Keith
of Portland spent a week vaca
Mrs
Lynn Dupree of Grand RapKent, son of Mr and Mrs DuVILLAGE OF WESTPHALIA
tioning at Yellowstone Park, Wyo.
wayne Kent of Fowlervllle.
Mr and Mrs David Hanses en
The bride-elect Is a graduate
tertained on Wednesday afternoon Thursday with Mrs Elizabeth
of St. Lawrence School of
and evening in honor of Sister Hengesbach and Mrs AdeliaFink.
Monday, Aug. 31, 1964, will be the last day
William Arens was taken sud
Nursing. A spring wedding Is
Donna Jean, O.P., Mrs Hanses’
planned. Miss Verllnde Is a
to pay the Village Taxes to Harold C.
sister. Guests were Mr and Mrs denly ill and was admitted to
granddaughter of Mrs Hazel
Louis Thelen, Mr and Mrs Phil Clinton Memorial Hospital Mon
Hlar of 711 Garfield Street.
Wieber, Village Treasurer.
Kramer and family, Mr and Mrs day.
Mr and Mrs Gustav Pllne and
Tony Thelen and baby. Bill, Bon
nie and Sue Thelen, all of Pe- family and Mr and Mrs Robert
DONALD SCHAFER, Village Clerk
wamo; Rev James Thelen, Rev Pohl and family are spending this
City Brevities
David LaBlanc, and Father Tru- week at Chippewa Lake.
Mr and Mrs Robert Trierwellbrihoa of Grand Rapids, and Sis
ter Ann Michelle, O.P., a com er attended a biennial reunion of
Mr and Mrs Leonard Cornell
panion of Sister Donna Jean, O.P. the army company he served with
In World War II, which was held spent the last week at their cot
Mrs William Arens was host
EXPERIENCE Will
ess to the 500 Club on 'fuesday at North Lake Post on Lake tage at Roscommon. Tuesday,
Huron.
they visited Mr and Mrs Harold
evening.
Serve You Best at Lansing
Bannister at Lake City County
Mrs
Joseph
Hanses
entertain
Mr and Mrs Bob Manning and
family of Chesanlng spent Sunday ed the Euchre Club Wednesday Park.
with Mrs Rita Freund and Mr evening.
Mr and Mrs Joe Brown and
Mr and Mrs Robert Trlerwelland Mrs Edward Lenneman and
son.
Bill, of Oaklawn, Ill., and
er and family spent Tuesday at
family.
Mr and Mrs Leonard Cornell
Lake.
Chippewa
Mr and Mrs GeraldTrlerwellMrs Mae Schmitt and son. Bob, are spending this week at the
er visited Mr and Mrs Allen Van
of
Detroit, have been visiting at Cornell and Smit shack at NeeDeVuse of Lansing Saturday eve
the
William Hanses home. The blsh Island, fishing.
ning.
past week Mrs Schmitt, Bob, Wil
Mrs Ervin Hambleton and Mrs
Mrs Glenn Patrick, Keith and liam Hanses, and Mrs Wayne Mc- Della Thompson will attend the
Queary
and
baby
spent
touring
Janice, and Linda and Diane Hen
51st national convention of the
gesbach of Grand Ledge spent northern Michigan.
Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans
of Foreign Wars at Cleveland,
Ohio, Aug. 21 to 28.

Aug. 8: Michael Dale, Mr and
Mrs John Beery of Elsie (Mar
garet Prlebe)
Aug. 5: Mark Richard, Mr and
Mrs James Droste of Westphalia
(Deanna Becher)
Aug. 5: David Michael, Mr and
Mrs Larry Plowman of St. Johns
(Jacqueline Buckley)
Aug. 7: Michael Ray, Mr and
Mrs Emerson Miller of St. Johns
(Roberta Fleming)
JUDITH ANN RHODY
Aug. 7: Andrew Paul, Mr and
Mrs Robert Stephens of Maple
Mr and Mrs James Rhody,
Rapids (Marilyn Eyer)
of Capac announce the engage
Aug. 9: Robert Joseph, Mr and
ment of their daughter, Judith
Mrs Clarence Blasen of St. Johns
Ann, to Larry A. Curtis son of
(Therese Sommer)
Mr and Mrs Arthur Curtis of
*
*
R-5, St. Johns. The couple will
be married Sept. 19 at the St.
IT’S A GIRLI
Aug. 4; Teresa Gall, Mr and John’s Lutheran Church at Ca
Mrs Charles Bralnard of East pac.
Lansing (Susan Haske)
Aug. 4: Victoria Lynn, Mr and
Wesley Hathaways
Mrs Michael Pruitt of Ovid (Anna
Cramer)
celebrate 25 years
Aug. 7: Jodi Sue, Mr and Mrs
Norman Geiger of Durand (Lora
A reception for friends and rel
Mae Walker)
atives honoring Mr and Mrs Wes
ley Hathaway on their 25th wed
Lad is injured
ding anniversary will be held Sun
day, Aug. 16, from 2 to 5 p.m.
in fall info door
In the social rooms of the First
Michael W. Keener, son of Mr Methodist Church, 200 E, State
and Mrs Jeter Keener, was in Street.
jured Thursday when he fell
through a glass door at his home.
Thirteen stitches were requir
ed to close the laceration to his
face.

Announcements
Veterans of World War I and
the auxiliary will meet at the VFW
building in St. Johns Monday, Aug.
17, at 8 p.m. Guests will bring a
dish of food to pass.
*
*
Bingham Grange will hold Its
picnic Sunday, Aug. 16, at the
home of the Russell Morrisons.
Dinner will be served at 1 p.m.
Ice cream, punch and coffee will
be furnished by the grange.
*
»
The members of the DoubleM 4-H Horse Club will bring
their horses to the meeting to be
held at the home of their leader,
Mrs Carroll Clark of Hyde Road
Friday, Aug. 14, at 3 p.m.
*
»
DeWltt Grange will meet Fri
day, Aug. 14, at 8:30 p.m. at the
Memorial Building. Members
will bring their table service and
sandwiches, cake or a gelatin
dessert for lunch following the
meeting.

Granf probation
on indecency count
Forrest Marrlsonof R-1, Bath,
was sentenced to three years pro
bation Monday on a charge of
gross indecency with female per
sons.
The probation was granted by
Circuit Judge Leo Corkln. Marrlson pled guilty to the charge
July 27. He was also ordered
Monday to pay $300 court costs
and to seek psychiatric help at
his own expense.

VICTOR TOWNSHIP
Vote for

at the Township Hall an

LESTER ALLEN

SATURDAY, AUG. 29, 1964

September 1

at 1:30 p.m.

(Republican)

He Knows YOUR Problems
His Interests Are YOUR Interests

All party electors are urged to attend.—By Order of
Committee.

MANLEY HUNT, Township Clerk
16-2

Mrs Lulu Boak spent the week
end at the homeofherson-in-law
and daughter, Mr and Mrs Vernon
Benjamin In Lebanon Township.
Mrs Boak and Mrs Benjamin and
children visited Mrs Lillie Boak
near Maple Rapids. On Sunday
evening, they visited Mr and Mrs
John Albers and Roberta.

Twenty pie pans were distrib
uted among members of the South
Bingham and Olive Extension
Study Group to be filled for the
4-H Fair. The group will furnish
20 pies and 9 aprons.
Plans were made for a field
trip to the Irish Hills Aug. 26.
The group will meet at the home
of Mrs Harry Northrup a 8 a.m.
to start on the trip.

ONE COAT
Latex

HOUSE
PAINT
• Dripless
• Non Blister
• Non Peel
• Dries in 30 Minutes
ONLY

$C69
GAL.

PENNEY'S PAINT
ond Supply
1103 N. Clinton ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2784

Clinton County Zoning
Appeal Board Meeting
A meeting of the Clinton County Zoning
Board of Appeal will meet

Tuesday, August 18,1964
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns,
Michigan. At that time the Board will act
on the following appeals;
The appeal of Paul Zamarron to erect a tool shed
closer to the road right-of-way than the minimum re
quired by the Clinton County Zoning Ordinance on the
following described property:
The West one-half of the Northeast one-quarter of
Section 27, Ovid Township.
The appeal of Louis C. Hunt to erect a dwelling closer
to the road right-of-way than the minimum required
by the Clinton County Zoning Ordinance on the fol
lowing described property:
Commencing 34 rods North of the North line of
Pontiac and Grand River Road on Section line
between Sections ten and eleven running East 8
rods from the center of the road between Sections
ten and eleven, thence North 8 rods, thence West
8 rods, thence South 8 rods to the place of be
ginning being a part of the West one-half of the
Southwest one-quarter of Section 11, Eagle Town
ship.
The appeal of Leon A. Dow to park a mobile home
in a commercial area and use it for living quarters
on the following described property:
Beginning at a point 186.4 feet East of the North
west corner of Northeast one-quarter of North
west one-quarter of Section 22, thence East 208.7
feet. South 208.7 feet, West 208.7 feet. North 208.7
feet to beginning, Section 22, DeWitt Township.

Mr and Mrs Harold Bannister
of Lake City spent Tuesday with
Mr and Mrs Leonard Cornell at
Roscommon.

H. L. BROOK, Chairman
16-1

Our hats are off ...

J

REPUBLICAN PARTY CAUCUS

9/^
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to the various

4-H Clubs
12 Y %:■

in Clinton County

You can show your appreciation for
the fine work accomplished by our Clin
ton County 4-H'ers by attending their
annual fair at the city park in St. Johns
next . . .

MONDAY — TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY
August 17, 18, 19
.dWodwy mill Oh 6ft*

Mr and Mrs Herman Radue of
Tampa, Fla. were weekend guests
at the home of Mr and Mrs John
Hannah.

Harris Oil Co.

Qr lUUnHAZARO A
r GUAlUNIEfi ~

Next to Eberhard’s
A man may have reasons for
trying to deceive others, but nev
er to deceive himself.

909 E. SUte

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4726
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^ FOR SALE

A’ FOR SALE

CEMENT STAVE slJo, 10x35, ONE GRAVEL dump box.
Call 224-4353.
16-2p
sell reasonable. Call 609-8161
after 6 p.m.
10-2p
USED 8.25 truck tires for
sale. Hettler Motor Sales,
SEVERAL used conventional
14-3
washing machines. O a m - St. Johns, Michigan.
bles In Fowler.
16-1
MIXED lumber, plank and
inch board. Priced to sell. 1
4—4x8 STEEL T’ beams, 22
foot long. 1 mile south of mile north, IV2 miles west of
Fowler.
Ed Long.
15-2p
Westphalia. Theodore Kolp.
_____
___ 16-2p
GOOD
CEMENT or DRIVEWAY
DON'T WAIT . . . ■

GRAVEL
Fill Dirt
Clell Stevens
Phone 224-2719

50-tf
FREEZER—22 cu. ft. Amana,
chest type. Excellent condi
tion. Moved to city. $200.
Phone Lansing, IV 4-6725.
_______________________ 16-2p
I N N E S BEAN wlndrower,
mounted bean puller, M-M
8-ft. double disc with 18-ln.
blades, 275-gal. gas tank,
Meyers jet pump with 20-gal.
pressure tank, crocks. Phone
224-3931. _____________ 16-3p

4-H Members
For all your halters, brush
es and other needs, see

John Pierson
Shoe Shop
N. Clinton

St. Johns
15-2

FREE USE of our Insulation
blower. One bag of Gambles
Homeguard Insulation will
cover 20 square feet four Inch
es deep. Gambles in Fowler.
________________________ m
TOY FOX TERRIERS. Man
chester, Dachshunds. Also
sweet corn and cabbage, $1
per bushel. Kennel, IVj miles
east of Ovid on M-21.
15-4p

SEE US NOW
for New and Used
CORN PICKERS

Phone 224-7151
410 S. Clinton
St. Johns
12-tf

COLORFUL PAPER napkins.
Imprinted with name or
names for weddings, recep
tions, showers, parties and
other occasions. Cocktail sizes
make inexpensive and ap
preciated gifts.—The Clinton
County News, phone 224-2361,
St. Johns.
24-tf
MAKE YOUR own signs with
our pre-cut gummed paper
letters. Five sizes, two colors
of letters. You can make
signs of any size or banners
up to 20 feet long. We can
supply the cardboard for
signs or paper for banners.
The Clinton County News.
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
________________________ 2Wf

WINDOW GLASS
We have all sizes and any
shape. We Install glass.
Phone 224-3337

HEATHMAN'S
Paint Service Center
Downtown St. Johns
31-tr
Let US Install a set of Gam
bles Crest tires for you. We
buy factory direct to make
better savings for you. We
balance and Install every tire
free. Gambles In Fowler. 16-1
WEDDINd^l^ITATIONSatid
announcements. A complete
line—printing, raised printing
or engraving. Dozens to choose
from. — The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361, St.
Johns.
53-tl

CURTIS-MATHIS
23-inch, 23,000-volt

Console TV
from $179.95 up
with Trade
CURTIS-MATHIS
COLORED

New Idea 2-row PTO Super
pickers

Dynamite

New Idea 2-row mounted
pickers

• GIFT HEADQUARTERS
w FREE WRAPPING

Corn sheller attachments
and corn grinding units
for 2-row PTO or mount
ed pickers

“We Service What We Sell’’

USED PICKERS
New Idea 2-row mounted
picker
IHC 2-row mounted picker,
3 years old
New Idea No. 10 and No. 7
1-row pickers
Wood Bros. 1-row pickers

with Trade

FOR SALE by owner. 5-room
modern house with big lot.
Also ’58 Olds, all power, hard
top, no rust. Modern bath
tub, davenport. Priced rea
sonable. Joe Lopez, 1520 S.
Lansing St.
16-2p

CLINTON
TRACTOR SALES
"NEW IDEA"
Farm Equipment
108 E. Railroad
St. Johns
Phone 224-3082
16-1

FOR SALE
FOOTE TRAILER HITCHES

$8.95
plus installation

WILLIS HETTLER
MOTOR SALES
Phone 224-2311
812 E. State
St. Johns
44-tf
HOUSE TRAILER for sale.
8x24', all aluminum, new 8ply tires, in good condition,
$375. Phone Hubbardston 9812367. Harvey Silvernall, Matherton, Michigan.
16-2p
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or
raised printing. One or two
colors. Choice of many styles.
Priced as low as $5.50 per
1,000. The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf

Ford Tractors
and Implements
New and Used Machinery
Parts and Accessories

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Garland, Michigan
24-tf
BLUEBERRIES — T h e 1 e n
Plantation. 3 miles south of
Westphalia. Last picking
starts Wed., Aug. 12. Pick
your own. John A. Thelen.
Phone 587-3353.
16-lp

1 International PTO, good,
$500
Side rakes, all kinds

:;i|
:;:j
■j;:
jj:

:;j;
>i’;
iji;
g

Gehl PTO and International
PTO $50 and up
John Deere mower, semimounted
International trailer mower
Oliver mower
1 wagon, 6-ply tires, 5-ft.
sides
1 wagon, 6-ply tires, 3-ft.
sides

S & H FARMS
NEW HOLLAND DEALER
4 miles north on US-27 to
French road.
St. Johns
Phone 224-4661
16-1

Ask for your free book on
horses next time you are
in.
Omalene and Horse Chow
always in stock.

COLTSFOOT
Western Merchontile

16-1
1,000-GAL AND 300-gal. un
derground gas tanks. Also
truck rack with hoist. Wm.
Parker, phone 834-5469. 15-3p
44 MA8SEY-HARRIS diesel
with cultivator. ’56 Ford
stripped for racing. 1^ miles
south of Price road on Chand
ler road. C. B. Schultz. 16-lp

lij:
i-i

j:|:

★ LIVESTOCK

POODLES, registered, 8
weeks old. $75 each. Phone
Owosso SA 5-2236.
16-2p

FIVE PUREBRED Suffolk
rams. V4 mile east of Pewamo. Donald Stump. 16-3p
1 BLACK ANGUS and 1 White
Face bull, about 18 mos.
Fowler, 582-2363. B. L. Goodknecht.
16-lp
CHOICE OF two Holstein
bulls, service age. Arlo
Stichler, East Pratt road,
Laingsburg.
16-2p
FOR SALE—10 head of Holtein heifers, calfhood vacci
nated. Some with calf by side.
Weight, 1100 lbs and better.
Junction US-27 and M-57.
Richard Stoneman.
16-2p
4 HOLSTEIN~heifers due
about Aug. 25. From arti
ficial breeding, calfhood vac
cinated. 4 miles east, */2 south
o f Westphalia. Norman
Thelen.
16-lp
TWO HOLSTEIN heifers due
to freshen this month. Also
two bulls service age. Joseph
R. Simon, Westphalia village.
_______________________ 16-2p
16 FEEDER pigs, good ones,
plus 1 sow with 10 pigs 3
weeks old. Call after 5:30 p.m.
Arthur Fedewa, 6 miles south
and 6>/^ miles west of St.
Johns.
16-lp
TWO BRED gilts due soon.
Alfred Spitzley, 3 mi. west,
2 miles south of Fowler. 16-lp
DISPERSAL — All milking
animals. Exceptional cow
family, 55 head registered or
purebred, descendants of
Duke Fobes Veeman daugh
ter. Twenty-three years of
breeding artificially to proved
sires. American Breeders
Service and DHIA testing.
Thirty-five fresh or to freshen
this fall. Buy production at
private sale. Teragram
Farms. Charles B. Rose, Jr.,
owner. 4 miles east of Ovid
on M-21.
15-2p

FARM EQUIPMENT
PARTS and SERVICE
PLUS
NEW and USED
FARM MACHINERY
SEE

HENGESBACH
TRACTOR SALES
PORTLAND, MICH
Phone 647-7071
39-tf
PARTS FOR a 11 popular
makes of electric razors.
Levey’s Jewelry, Elsie, Mich.
Phone 862-4300.
12-tf

with Our Reconditioned
and Guaranteed

REFRIGERATORS

In need of an extra re
frigerator for your base
ment or cottage, then see
our selection.

RAY C. OSBORN
GAMBLE STORE DEALER
St. Johns, Michigan
10-tf

★ CALF STARTER
TYPING PAPER—Good quali
ty 16-lb. bond, 8'/2x11, for
only $1.75 in 500-sheet pack
ages. — The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361, St.
Johns.
22-tf

Peaches
Pick your own. Early eat
ing varieties now ready.
Red Havens for canning and
freezing, soon.

★ LIVESTOCK
ANGUS BULL, registered, 15
months old. Also registered
Angus heifers, bred. Stanley
Geller, phone 224-7266. 15-2p
ONE-YEAR-OLD polled Here
ford bull. Also three heifers,
purebred. E. A. Kemp, 1 mile
east, V2 mile south of Hub
bardston.
^15-2p
DEACON bull calves. Also
fresh and springing cows
and 2-year-old heifers. Green
Meadow Farms, Elsie, Michi
gan.
12-tf

★ LIVESTOCK

Calf Starter Program
DOUBLE your calf’s weight
in ju.st 70 days or your
MONEY BACK.
One 24-lb. bag of Larro Calf
Raise milk replacer mixed
with water will make 270
lbs. of milk replacer solu
tion—a solution that con
tains the same solids as
Holstein milk, plus antibi
otic, vitamin, mineral and
growth stimulant fortifica
tion. Costs only $4.15 per
bag (enough to raise one
call) AND 100 lbs. of
Larro Calf Builder (a rumlnat starter that promotes
cud chewing by the 12th to
14th day.) Costs only $2.75
for 50-lb. bag. Plus hay and
water.
FREE—A big 8-lnch udder
sponge with each bag of
Calf Raise plus S & H Green
Stamps.

LIAL GIFFORD
HATCHERY
Opposite City Park
16-1

The World's
Finest Fuel
World's Finest
Appliances

Becker's
Appliance
208 N. Clinton

if FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

sow

WITH II pigs. Francis
W. Thelen, 2 miles south 12 LOTS at Pewamo Village.
and Vi mile east of West
Charles Blerstetel, R-3,
phalia. Phone Westphalia 587- Portland.
15-2p
4027.
16-2p
MODERN 3-bedroom ranch
house. Built-In kitchen, fin
ished basement. Phone 587★ POULTRY
4372 Westphalia.
16-lp
4-BEDROOM home on large
BOOKING ORDERS for Amlot in fine condition. Call
stutz H&N “Nick Chick” 224-4043.
15-2p
Leghorns, day old or started
4-BEDR(X)M
home
for
sale
pullets. Better than ever! Al
by owner or will rent. Price
so popular heavy type chicks.
Amstutz Hatcheries, 308 N. reduced $1,000 for quick sale.
Clinton, St. Johns, Mich. See Bernard Neller at NelPhone 224-2178.________3’Ntf ler’s 3-A Service, N. US-27.
16-2
TAKE OVER $111 per month
POULTRY
contract (including taxes)
for nice three-bedroom home.
WANTED
Terms for our equity avail
Will pick up at your door. able for right party with
No amount too large or partial down payment. Will
be leaving soon. 703 S. Oak
too small.
land. Phone 224-2047.
16-lp
Serving the poultrymen of
CEMENT
BLOCK
building,
Clinton county for 25 years.
26x46-ft. truck door en
trance, cement floor, at 104
Hathaway Produce
W. Sturgis street. Can be ar
Phone 224-3484
St. Johns ranged for apartments. Sani
tary sewer in. Fred Mohnke,
39-tf owner. 300 E. Railroad St.
Phone 224-2456.
15-tf
BABY CHICKS ByTiAINBOW
WE
WOULD
like
to
sell
your
TRAIL. Every week of the
farm or home for you. We
year, chicks for meat and have
a need for 40 to 280chicks for eggs. DeKalb Pul acre farms
now. Contact Don
lets from day old to twenty
Davis. Phone 224-3376 or
weeks. Write or call for prices, ald
Lindemier, Ing
St. Louis 681-2495. RAINBOW Harvey
Home Realty, Lansing.
TRAIL HATCHERY, St. Louis. ham
13-4p
50-tf Phone 372-1460.

★ AUTOMOTIVE

if FOR RENT

rent — Furnished
1925 CHEVROLET — Good FOR
for 1 or 2 adults.
running condition, no rust, 500apartment
E. Walker. Phone 224-7179.
6 wire wheels, rebuilt Cali
16-tfdh
fornia top. Write Box 1, Carson City or inquire Frye’s
Barber Shop.
14-3p
1964 TEMPEST LeMans, 326
cu. in. V-8, bucket seats,
automatic floor shift, console.
Reason for selling—military
service. Phone Ithaca 875-4817.
15-2p
1954 BUICK for parts. Max
Watson, phone 224-2522. 302
E. Ra,ilroad SL__________ 16-2
For Sale—A 2-bedroom
1957 "mercury Monterey,
older
home with a newly
two-toned. Phone 224-4035.
remodeled kitchen. This
16-lp
has a dlsiKJsal, a nice back
yard and a 1-car garage.
Terms.

Real
Estate

4-H FAIR
SPECIALS

1964 PYMOUTH demonstrator.
1963 PLYMOUTH fact o r y
official car.
1962 PLYMOUTH 4-door, 8
cylinder with automat
ic transmission.
2—1962 PLYMOUTHS. Pick
either one and you
have picked the right
one.

WILLIS HETTLER
MOTOR SALES

11380 Peacock Road
Laingsburg

S
;j:j

if FOR SALE

ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in
heavy Kraft paper Sizes
4 3/8’’ X 6%” through 11’’ x
H. M. Jones & Son
14’’ _ The Clinton County
IV
2
miles west of Lake Vic
News, St. Johns.
22-tf
toria or >/2 mile east of ShepMAURER FRONT end bean ardsville road. 7518 Jason
puller, fits Ford or Fergu road.
son. Dearborn Radex plow,
Phone Laingsburg 651-5727
2x14; also Cross power take
16-1
off corn sheller. Vincent Vi
tek, 4648 E. Parks road, St.
Johns.
16-lp 35-FT. extension boom service
for steel sign, pole barn,
rafter setting. Hettler’s Motor
Sales. 812 E. State St., St.
Johns. Phone 224-2311. 12-tf
Horse Grooming
equipment from currys to
shampoo to ‘show shine’.
Complete net bar Including
Injectables. Ralston Purina
products.

i|i
•:!
jij
§

Ph 224-2361 I

SEVERAL TO
CHOOSE FROM

BLOWERS

|

Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum. 60c per Inseitlon. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, the following
additional charges will be made; Ads 8Cc to 95c, add
15c; over 95c, add 20c.
BOX NUMBER—If number In care of this office is
desired, add $1.00 to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender’s
risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style,
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied
by remittance.
Copy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton
County News office before 2 p.m. on Tuesday
for Thursday issue.

SAVE NOW
USED BALER

*rrr

I Classified Ad Pages |

FORD

“Free Coffee Everyday
While You Shop’’
Ashley, Mich.
Phone 2000
4-tf

IB

Schedule Rates of

FOR GENUINE

ASHLEY
HARDWARE

QUALITY
USED MACHINERY
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Good used tires
in all sizes. Hettler Motor
Sales, 812 E. State St.. St.
Johns Mich., phone 224-2311.
_______________________ 48-W 1958 GREAT LAKES house
STORMOR Dry-O-Mation dry
trailer, 45x8-ft. 5 miles
er bins and fans. Mesh south, 3 miles east on Price
cribs, bulk bins and augers. road, 2 miles south on Chand
American Standard automatic ler road, 1 mile east. Corner
feeding equipment. W. H. of Pratt and Linton roads.
Flowers, 5612 N. Scott road, _______________________16-lp
phone 224-3487.
12-tf PAINT NOW and save. Do it
yourself and save still more.
Use Gambles Homeguard
MARTIN BLOCK
paint. Gambles In Fowler.
CORPORATION
________________________ 16-1
15-FT. ARROW Craft alumi
can now service your gravel,
num speed boat, 33 HP Scott
concrete mix, washed pea
electric motor, trailer and
stone, washed sand, over
canvas. 3 miles south, % mile
sized stones, processed road
west of Fowler. Phone 582gravel, bank run, drain field 2063.
16-2p
stone.
WE WILL DELIVER
Phone St. Johns 224-2621
7-tf

Including the New XL-12

Console TV
from $399.95 up

Aluminum Products

JOHN MANKEY

HOMELITE

Chains Saws

New Idea 1-row Super pick
ers

Quality
storm Windows
Storm Doors—Jalousies
Porch Enclosures
Awnings—Sidings
Door Walls
For a FREE estimate, call

if FOR SALE
HARD OF hearing? Have your
hearing tested FREE at
Parr’s Pharmacy, St. Johns,
Michigan. Authorized agent
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf

'^,y44

iiiiiislii:

Phone 224-2311
812 E. State
St. Johns
16-1
1957 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder,
power glide, in good condi
tion. Marvin Feldpausch,
phone Fowler 582-3304 after 4
p.m. 1 mile west, IVi miles
north of Fowler.
16-lp
1964 CHEVROLETl^ova II 4door, radio and heater,
automatic transmission. 4,000
miles. Phone 587-3159 West
phalia. Jerry Miller,
mile
north of Westphalia.
16-2

if FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
MODERN 3-bedroom home,
double car garage and nice
fenced yard. FHA approved.
Lawrence Kadolph, 229 Fitch
St., Ovid.
15-4p
FINAL BIDS on property at
502 E. Cass St. (Underhill
Estate) must be in by Sept.
1, 1964. Clinton Montague,
Executor, 2177 Dean street.
Holt, Mich.
16-3p
91 ACRES near Shepardsvllle
with 4-bedroom home, natu
ral gas hot water heat, 2
barns and good soil, black
top road. Call Fred Horstmyer. Holt, 694-8175 or Ing
ham Home Realty, Inc.,
Realtors 372-1460. _
16-lp
^R<X)M house with nearly
new kitchen and bathroom,
family size dining room and
living room. 4 bedrooms, two
upstairs and two down. Also
barn and other buildings on
two acres of land. 775 W.
Colony road, 3 miles north,
3Vi miles east of Fowler or
6 miles west, 3 miles north
and V4 mile east of St. Johns.
13-3p

In St. Johns—A 4-bed
room home with a large
corner lot and is located
close to schools. 1-car ga
rage and FHA financing.
In St. Johns—A 4-bed
room home with a nice
corner lot, a new gas fur
nace and hot water heater
and a roof only 2 years
old. Owner leaving town.
For Sale—A 5-bedroom
home with a large fencedin backyard, copper plumb
ing and a new heating
plant. This home is fully
insulated and priced to sell.
Terms.
For Sale—Located north
of St. Johns, a 2-bedrooni
home located on 1 acre of
land with a 17x27 storage
shed, carport, oil furnace
and a full basement.
Shepardsvllle — A
family home with 4
rooms, 1-car garage,
lot and located on a
road. Terms.

nice
bed
large
good

Eureka — A 3-bedroom
home located on 2 acres of
land that has been newly
redecorated. This home has
aluminum storms and
screens, insulated siding
and immediate possession.
New Listing — A 4-bed
room home located close to
schools with a large lot,
gas furnace and water
heater, IVi baths. Immedi
ate possession.
We have several homes
listed in Pewamo, Middleton, Lansing and Ovid.
USTINGS WANTED

Winchell Brown
BROKER
107 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-3987 or
Evenings 224-3737
N. Showers—224-2914
A. Hufnagel—224-3832
Mrs Peterson—834-5410
Mrs Cowles—682-2521
Free Parking at the
Rear of Our Office

if FOR RENT
MODERN country home. Ref
erences required. Call 2247093. _
_
16-lp
FOR RENT — Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
have two available. Ran
dolph’s Ready - Mix Plant.
North US-27, phone 224-3766.
_
11-tf
525 FEET OF office space on
ground floor, parking space
for from 4 to 6 cars. Phone
224-3372.
14-tf
FURNISHED upstairs 3-room
apartment, private en
trance, available immediate
ly. 600 S. Clinton Ave. For in
formation contact Bob Miller.
Phone 224-2264.
12-tf

'Symbol of
Service'

Dial 224-2301
PRINCE ESTATES—
Beautiful new home now
nearing completion. Three
spacious bedrooms. Fea
tures utility room on first
floor between kitchen and
family room. Full base
ment divided for extra rec
reation room. Buy now and
get your choice of com
pleted items.
EUREKA — Small 3-bed
room house. All modern
interior. Got every kind of
fruit and vegetable. Breeze
way. Will trade for house
in St. Johns of equal value.
OLDER HOME close in.
To close estate, only $8,500
for quick cash sale.
SOUTH OAKLAND —
Newly remodeled home.
Can be used as a 6-bedroom home or two-family
home. Some work to be
done. All new plumbing,
however. Two new gas fur
naces. $1,500 down will
handle. New stove and re
frigerator goes with the
house.
SOUTH OAKLAND—Now
offered for first time. Im
mediate ix)ssession of new
ly remodeled 3-bedroom
home. Large living room
with fireplace. Separate
dining room. Large kitch
en with nook. Garage.
Terms to be agreed.
NEW HOME—Northwest
section. $13,500 buys mod
ern home with 2-car ga
rage, with full basement.
You do your own decorat
ing inside. FHA terms
makes payments cheaper
than rent.
CLOSE IN downtown—4
bedrooms, new gas fur
nace. Only $10,500. Owner
wants to retire in Florida.
SOUTH MEAD—Now of
fered. 3-bedroom home all
on one floor. 2-car attached
garage. Make us an offer.
LARGE beautiful home.
One of the finest in the
area. Deluxe finish
throughout. Nothing spared
when this home was built
a few years ago. Let us go
over several details with
you. Make an apiX)intment
soon to see this beautiful
home.
NEAT 2-bedroom home.
Full basement, northwest
section. Garbage disposal,
carpet and drapes. Ex
ceptionally nice home. On
ly $12,500.
102 ACRES in Victor
township. Nice home.
75 ACRES on Round
Lake road. Modern home.
BASEMENT home on
Taft road.
Call anyone of our cap
able sales people.
Gerald Pope 224-7476
Derrlll Shlnabery 224-3881
Mrs Winnie Gill 224-2511
Dwane Wlrlck 224-4863
Archie Moore
DeWltt 669-6645
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if FOR RENT
4-RCX)M apartment, private
bath. 306 E. Walker.
15-2p
MODERN country home, new
ly decorated, references re
quired. Cali Maple Rapids
682-3541.
16-3p

if HELP WANTED
WANTED—Man, married or
single, to work on dairy
farm. Green Meadow Farms,
Elsie, Michigan.
16-2
EXPERIENCED m e c h a n Ic, also body man. Paid va
cation and other benefits.
W. D. Coen Bulck and Ponti
ac, 500 S. Washington, Owosso.
16-2p
RELIABLE middle age wom
an to live at my home. May
have weekends off. 3 children
and widower. Reference requlr^^ Call 224-«39.
15-2p
LADY FOR cleaning and
cooking at Rivard Nursing
Home. Phone 224-2985 for ap
pointment.
14-tf
HELP ' VICTOR "iL Meier,
former Assistant Attorney
General become our State
Senator (Republican). 13-6p
WANTED — City assessor,
male, 30-50 years of age,
experienced In building
trades, drafting or public ad
ministration desired. Contact
city manager. Municipal
Building, St. Johns.
16-3
DEALER wanted to serve
consumers in St. Johns with
Rawlelgh Products. Steady,
good earnings year around.
No capital required. Write
Rawlelgh Dept. MCH 593-11,
Freeport, Illinois.
15-4p

Real
Estate
North US-27—3-bedroom
home with bath, large liv
ing room, kitchen and din
ing area, breezeway and
attached IVg-car garage.
Oil furnace, built-in stove
and oven, birch cupboards.
One acre of land. Near St.
Johns. Price reduced.
S. Wight—4 bedrooms (2
down), bath, full basement,
rec room, work shop. Well
decorated home with car
peting, drapes, stove and
refrigerator. Large lot. Ga
rage.
N. Lansing St. — 2-bed
room nicely furnished
home. Utility room, nice
bath, basement. Large lot.
Reasonable price.
S. Scott Road—Trl level
4-bedroom, den, patio,
family room, fireplace, 2car heated garage. Beauti
ful carpeting throughout
this lovely home. A home
you would be pleased to
own.
W. Gibbs—6 rooms, bath,
3 bedrooms. Living room,
dining room, kitchen, base
ment. Carpeting. Attractive
terms.
S. Church—8 rooms with
3 bedrooms, bath. New
kitchen and porch. Base
ment, workshop and ga
rage. Large lot. A good
opportunity for a handy
man. Priced for quick sale.
NEW HOME—Corner of
Sturgis and Ottawa. Let us
show you this 4-bedroom,
full basement home. Just
being decorated. Near
schools and churches.
Priced with or without ga
rage.
Many more homes to
choose from in Maple Rap
ids, Middleton, Carson City
and St. Johns.
Eureka—2-family with
extra lots. Very reason
able.

Jessie M. Conley
Broker
108 ottowa

224-2465

SALESMEN:
Ralph Green, 224-7047
E. Conley, 224-7090
Reuben Eirschele, 224-4660
C. Downing
Middleton 236-5130
Cecil Smith
DeWltt 669-9125

if HELP WANTED
MACHINE operators. Apply
employment office at Saylor-Beall Manufacturing Co.
____________________ 16-1
HOUSEKEEPER to live in.
3 school age children. Call
224-3453 or inquire at 400 S.
Clinton_^________________ 16-lp
HOTSEKEEPER-Sltter. Pre
fer woman of middle age to
care for 3 children 4-8, two in
school all day. Monday
through Saturday, 8 to 5. One
day off. Call 224-2069 after
5:00 p .m.________________^;;2
OPTORTUNITY for salesman
to represent a major ferti
lizer manufacturer in a local
territory around St. Louis,
Michigan. Applicant should be
married, a high school gradu
ate with a knowledge of farm
practices and some sales ex
perience. To be considered
for this salaried position send
resume to F. S. Royster
Guano Company, P.O. Box
6508 West Toledo Station, To
ledo, Ohio.
16-lp

if WANTED
EMPLOYMENT

★ WANTED
EMPLOYMENT

★ WANTED.
MISCELLANEOUS
ELDERLY man wants a nice
room, close In. Call after
5:00 p.m. Phone 224-4001.
__ __ _____________ 16-2p
A GOOD pony saddle and
bridle, prefer black. Call
Laingsburg 651-5587.
16-lp
WANTED—Old freezers, any
size, any make. In trade on
the new Coronado home freez
er. Gambles in Fowler. 16-1

LAND CONTRACTS

FOR CARBOLA spraying and
fly control in your barn.
Contact Frank C. Rivest,
phone 862-4306 Elsie,
10-9p

Ballard's
Tree Service

LaNOBLE REALTY
COMPANY

13-4
TRENCHING for water lines,
foundation, tile drainage,
septic tank installations and
fields Dealers for Security
Septic tanks. Dial Pompeii
838-2524. 5590 S. Bagley road.
Oscar Dyer.
1-tf

Real
Estate
75 acres of vacant land,
corner Welling and Sevey
roads.
9 acres with modern
home 7>2 miles north of
St. Johns on US-27. Will
exchange for house trailer.
210 W. McConnell — 10room house, could be used
for income. Immediate pos
session.
S. Oakland—12 rooms
with 3 apartments. Corner
lot. With good income.
Terms.
Have 2 buyers for 6-acre
farms northeast or ElsieOvid area.
6 acres 7 miles north

west of St. Johns with 7room home, barn, chicken
coop and garage. Owners
might exchange on larger
acreage.
77 acres, 5-bedroom
home, oil furnace, large
barn, 1 mile south of St.
Johns.
200 acres northeast of St.
Johns, modern home, set
up for grade A milk, 30
stanchions, on blacktop. 180
acres clear. Terms or ex
change for 40 to 80-acre
farm.
240 acres northwest of St.
Johns with modern home.

1516 E. Michigan Ave., Lan
sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
35-tf
WANTED—40 to 100 acres
from owner. Write Box M
c/o Clinton County News.
____________ 14-3p
ELDERLY lady to room and
board in my home, no con
valescent. Phone 224-4078. 209
N. Lansing St.
9-tf
WANTED TO’bUY—A 2-seated horse drawn buggy or
surrey and a 2-wheeled cart.
Earl Majeske, 1311 E. Broad
way, Mt. Pleasant, Michigan.
Phone 772-4092.
15-3p

★ NOTICES
LOSE WEIGHT safely with
new Dex-A-Diet tablets.
Only 98c, Parr’s Drug. 13-12p
i WILL not be responsible for
any debts contracted by
anyone other than myself as
of August 13. Herold Bennett.
_______________________ 16-3p
DANCING every Friday by
Walt P r a s k i Orchestra,
Saturdays by Country and
Western Band. 9 p.m. to 1:30
am. Open Sundays 2 p.m.
You must be 21. H and H
Lounge, downtown St. Johns.
10-tf

if LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Holstein black and
white heifer. Strayed from
our farm on French road Aug.
4. Fresh. Anyone seeing her
notify Mrs Angie Sillman.
Phone 582-3261._________
IRISH SETTER pup, 6 months
old, red with white blaze.
Wears leather collar, answers
to "Colonel”. Reward. Phone
224-7475.
16-lp
RUTTER AND tiller to sail
boat. July 27 on M-21. Re
ward. Write Box O care of
The Clinton County News.
16-lp
L O S T^SUNDAY — Beagle
hound about 1 year old.
Answers to name of “Ginger”,
in vicinity of City Park. K.
Hart, phone 224-7442. Reward.
16-lp

if IN MEMORIAM

1 acre 2^4 miles south

west of St. Johns with 3bedroom home, now vac
ant. nearly new.
Three forty-acre farms
north of St. Johns.
Soft ice cream business
in Maple Rapids. Owner
will exchange for small
farm.
120 acres near
Rapids, $22,000.

Maple

Farm Loans Available
5*4% Interest

Clinton-Gratiot Co.
REAL ESTATE
SERVICE
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
8452 North US-27
Phone 224-3801
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
John Dexter, 224-2975
Harriet Snyder
Phone Maple Rapids
682-2081

THANKS

SECRETARIAL work in St.
We wish to thank our rela
Johns area. Recent gradu
ate of LBU. Kathy Phillips, tives and friends who remem
phone 682-2526.
16-2p bered us on our 25th wedding
anniversary.—Mr and Mrs
16-lp
HOUSE WORK in motherless Harry Berry.
I wish to thank the VFW,
home. Phone Maple Rapids
682-2652.
16-2p American Legion, World War
1 members, neighbors and
LADY WILL do house clean friends for their visits, cards
ing, ironing or baby sitting and flowers while I was a
Jobs. Phone 224-2205.
16-lp patient at Veterans’ hospital,
Ann Arbor.—Harry Conley.

We will buy your land con-,
tract!
No delay!
Call Ford S. LaNoble
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276

Tree Removal
Trimming—Cabling
Feeding
Phone 224-2663

if CARDS OF

In loving memory of Wil
liam Miller who passed away
one year ago August 17.
God saw you getting weary,
he did what he thought best
He came and stood beside you
and whispered come and
rest.— His wife Opal, and
two daughters Virginia
Mackey and Doris Wallace.
16-lp

if CARDS OF
THANKS
I wish to thank Dr Russell,
Father Schoettle, Bishop
Green, Osgoods Ambulance
Service, nurses, nurses’ aides,
orderlies. Gray Ladies, rela
tives, friends, neighbors, VFW
Auxiliary for masses, lovely
flowers, cards and gifts while
I was in the hospital.—Mrs
Mary Kus.
16-Tp'
I wish to thank Drs Jordan
and Blnkert and the personnel
at the Carson City hospital
for their wonderful care. Also
Fathers Palmer and Kelly,
friends, relatives and neigh
bors for their prayers, flow
ers, gifts, cards and visits.
All were greatly appreciated.
—Mary Catherine Simon.
16-lp

_

I wish to thank Dr Russell
and the entire hospital staff
for the wonderful care I re
ceived while at the hospital.
Rev Self for his visits, my
relatives and friends for pray
ers, flowers, gifts and visits.—
Ina Moore._____________ 16-lp
I wish to thank my friends
and relatives for the many
cards, flowers and visits and
the thoughtful acts of kind
ness to my family during my
recent stay at St. Lawrence
hospital. — Mrs Kermit
Lietzke. _______________16-lp
I would like to thank Frs
Miller and Schoendorf, Drs
Wellman and Stoller, nurses
and nurses’ aides for their
many acts of kindness. Also
relatives, friends and neigh
bors for their cards and flow
ers sent me during my stay
in the hospital and since my
return home. — Mrs Ronald
Schrauben.__________
16-lp
We wish to express our sin
cere thanks and appreciation
to relatives, friends and
neighbors for the many beau
tiful floral pieces, food and
kindness shown us during our
recent bereavement. Especial
ly we wish to thank Rev
Gerald Churchill for his com
forting words, the Osgoods for
their services and Mr and Mrs
Clarence Light for the meals.
It was all greatly appreciat
ed. — The family of C. F.
Light.
16-lp
Words cannot express my
sincere thanks to our fami
lies, relatives, neighbors and
friends for my many cards,
flowers, gifts, visits and for
helping us out in our home.
A special thanks to Rev Elm
er Schiefer for his calls, the
Lee R u m m e 11 ambulance
service. Dr James S. Scott,
Dr Robert G. Combs—Sur
geon, the nurses and staff at
the St. Lawrence hospital,
and to all those who donated
blood. Thanks again to all
those who in any way helped
us in our time of need, be
fore. during and after my stay
at the hospital.—Mrs Bruce
Fitzpatrick.
Just as there are no words
to express sympathy In time
of sorrow, so we are unable
to express, in words, our sin
cere gratitude to our rela
tives, neighbors and friends
for their many acts of kind
ness and their generosity tow
ard us when God saw in His
way to take our beloved son
and brother. We cannot even
attempt to name or number
the people and organizations
to whom we are so deeply In
debted, but rather we will try,
indeed, to express our ever
lasting gratitude to you all.—
Mr and Mrs Myron Tethal,
Laddie and Myron, Jr. 16-lp

if LEGAL NOTICES
Kin.'I .\4Tount
Rumbaugh—Sept. 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Mutter of the Estate of
ll.\KKV V. Kt’MB.AUGII, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
August 7. 1964.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green.
Judge of Probate.
Notice Is Hereby Given. That the
petition of Charles C. O'Brien. Jr.,
the Administrator of said estate, pray
ing that his final account lie allowed
and the residue of said estate as
signed to the persons entitled there
to, and that the heirs of said de
ceased tie determined at this time
v\ill 1)0 heard at the Probate Court
on Friday. September 11. 1964, at
10:00 AM.:
It is Ordered, that notice thereof
1)0 Riven by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known
address by registered, certified, or
ordinary mail (with proof of mailingi,
or b>’ personal service, at least four
teen (14) days prior to such hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk, Register of Probate.
Hubbard. Fox. 'Thomas & Born
Attorneys at Law
By: Attorney Jack D. Born
MOB Michigan National Tower
Lansing,
sing. Michigan
Mil
48933
16-3
Claims
Denslow—October 7
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
RCTH L. DENSLOW, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
the 28th day of Ju’v. A.D. 1964.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate.
It appearing to the Court that the
time for presentation of claims against
said estate should be limited, and
that a time and place be aopointed
to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands against said de*
ceased by and before said Court:
It is Ordered. That all of the credi
tors of said decea.sed are required to
present their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before the
7th day of October A.D. 1964 at 9:30
o'clock in the forenoon, said time and
place being hereby aopointed for the
examination and adjustment of all
claims and demands against said de
ceased.
It is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by puMlcation of a C(^v of this order once
each week for three succesaive weeks
previous to said day of heartng, in
the Clinton Cot>r>ty News, a news-

Shepardsville
By Mrs Ira Birmingham
Miss Pat Alderman of Saginaw
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr and Mrs Clare Alderman, and
family.
Ernest Palscoand mother, Mrs
Joe Palsco, were In Lansing
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr and Mrs Jambor in honor of
Mr Jambor’s birthday.
During their vacation the past
week, Mr and Mrs Max Walasek
Sr. and daughter visited Mr and
Mrs George Stohl and children in
East Gary, Ind., and went on to
the Dells in Wisconsin and other
scenic points.
The Walaseks, also, were In
Detroit, visiting Mr and Mrs
Peter Franzonl and family, the
Stanley Walaseks, and Mr and
Mrs Joe Wawrzynskl.
Saturday the Max Walaseks
and Agnes attended the MldlandRoss company annual picnic north
Owosso.
Dr Milo Chase and Mrs Fay
Chase of Kalamazoo were Sunday
dinner guests of the Clare Alder
man’s and family of Mrs Ellis
Alderman. Mrs Ellis Alderman
went back with the Chases for a
couple of week’s visit.
Mr and Mrs Chandler Gleason
attended the Saturday afternoon
wedding of Miss Marsha Wood
bury and Larry Hoeve at the
Methodist Church in St. Johns,
and the reception there.
Mr and Mrs Marlon Walker of
Essex, and Mr and Mrs Allen
Personlous and Ellen were Sun
day afternoon visitors of the
Chandler Gleasons, and Mrs S.
B. Gleason.
Mr and Mrs Chandler Gleason
were Saturday evening visitors of
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Welch and Ken
neth Welch of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Russell Waters
Diane and Eddie returned Sunday
evening from a ten day trip to
the World’s Fair, and other In
teresting points In New York City.
They also visited friends In New
Jersey, returning home after
seeing Niagara Falls.
Mrs Carl Bowles and children
and Mrs Irene/Crowell and son.
Dale, returned home Sunday eve
ning from a week’s camping trip
at Hlgglng State Park.
Visitors and supper guests
Sunday of Mrs Joe Palsco and
Ernie Palsco were Mr and Mrs
Leslie Meszearos and children
from Detroit.

East Victor
By Mrs Ray Ketchum
Mr and Mrs Jesse Perkins, Mr
and Mrs Frank Odell and Mr and
Mrs Herbert Bishop and sons
spent the weekend at Chippewa
Lake with Mr and Mrs Norman
Perkins.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Barrett,
Mrs Eda White and Herbert Stick
ler spent the weekend at the
later’s cottage at Tawas Lake,
East Tawas.
Bruce Strouse had the mis
fortune to break his wrist last
week.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Hollandsworth of Lansing are spending
some time with their grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs Orval White.
Mr and Mrs Donald Strouse
and sons attended his family re
union at Mason Park Saturday
afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Ray Ketchum and
her sister, Mrs Bernice Schafer,
and Gary of DeWltt spent Sunday
afternoon at the Ionia Fair.
Mrs Orval White has been 111
the past week.

70 greet
Harry Berrys
on anniversary
DUPLAIN— Open house for Mr
and Mrs Harry Beery on their
25th wedding anniversary Aug. 2
was well attended by over 70
guests. The oldest guest was Mrs
Mary E. Gleason and the young
est was a great-grandson, Chris
Searles.
The three - tiered cake was
made by their daughter, Mrs
Lucille Davis.
Guests were from Royal Oak,
Southfield, Corunna, Grand
Ledge, Fowler, Bath, Lansing,
St. Johns and Duplaln. The hon
ored couple received gifts, mon
ey and cards.

19 from Duplain
attend retreat
DUPLAIN—Nineteen from the
Duplain Church of Christ attend
ed the Northmen meeting last
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day at Big Cannon Creek near
Kalkaska where over 800 men
gathered for a spiritual retreat.
Those attending from here
were Stanley Bunce, Duane
Bunce, Tim Bunce, Raymond
Buck, Mike Buck, Jack Schwork,
David Schwork, Oren Acre, Jay
Goodrich, Ralph Woodard, Luman Hall, Ronnie Thornton,
Charles and David Shumaker,
Dale and Dennis Schultheiss and
James, Mike and John Burnham.
Roland Uhrlck of Fort Wayne,
Ind., also attended with the Du
plain group.
*
Mr and Mrs Jeane Burnham
of Carp Lake spent Friday after
noon and evening at the James
Burnham home. Saturday they at
tend the 50th reunion of the St.
Louis High School graduating
class of 1914 In St. Louis.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Max Hott and family were
Mr and Mrs James Burnham and
family, Miss Cheryl Jessup of
St. Louis and Roland and Carla
Uhrlck of Fort Wayne, Ind.

Elsie
By Mrs Neva Keys

Elsie plans
gala festival
ELSIE— Elsie’s annual Festi
val will be held Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, Aug. 13, Hand
15 featuring Sehl’s Northern
Shows, games, prizes, treats and
sidewalk sales.
It Is sponsored Jointly by the
Elsie Commerlcal Club and Lions
Club.
Thursday morning at 10
o’clock, there will be prizes,
treats, races, ball throwing, etc.,
at the Athletic Field with Coach
O’Donnell in charge. At 2 p.m.,
there will be an All Star Little
League baseball game with Jim
Coins In charge.
•
♦
FRIDAY afternoon Is -Kiddles
Day” with rides at half price
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. At five
o’clock, there will be a drawing
for a new bicycle with Donlvan
Williams in charge. At 8 p.m.,
there will be an amateur show In
front of the bank.
Saturday morning there will be
tug of war games on the school
lawn with Stanley Loznak as
chairman.
A gala parade will take place at

paper printed and circulated In said
County.
A true copy:
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Jack Walker
Attorney at Law
Clinton National Bank Se Trust Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
15-3
Final Account
Jastram—Aug. I?
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
ROSA JASTRAM. M.I.
At a session of said Court, held on
July 21. 1964.
Present, Honorable Timothy M.
Green. Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. That the
petition of Francis Martin, the Guard*
ian of said estate, praying that nil
final account be allowed and the
residue of said estate assigned to
the persons entitled thereto, will be
heard at the Probate Court on Wed
nesday. August 26. 1964, at 11 A.M.;
It is Ordered, that notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearifig, in
the Clinton County News, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party In Interest at his last known
address by registered, certified, or
ordinary mall twlth proof of mail
ing), or by personi^ service, at least
fourteen ti4) days prior to such hear
ing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk, Register of Probate.
Lewis and WhUe
Bv Frederick M. ^wis
Attomeyi for the Cstaite
100 North CHnton Avenue
St. Johns. Michigan

2 p.m. with the high school band,

old cars, new cars, Boy Scouts,
Cub Scouts, Pony teams and oth
ers with Roy Flzzell as chair
man.
Immediately following will be a
pony-pulling contest at the
Meriam Implement Field with Joe
Bartek In charge.
»
*
SATURDAY night will climax
the three big -fun” days with a
street dance and polka music by
a pop band.
There will be special exhibits
by local clubs and organizations
at Darling’s Floor Covering room
with Dale Levey In charge and the
Lions Club will operate a re
freshment stand.
*
•
The Junior Class of Elsie High
School will sponsor a car wash
near the Post Office Saturday,
Aug. 29 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Clarence Goodrich Is under
treatment at the Owosso Memo
rial Hospital. He entered the hos
pital over a week ago.
Mrs Dorothy Kaspar ofDetroit
Is spending a few days with her

10 attend Kalkatko
event far wamen
DUPLAIN — Ten women at
tended the women’s meeting at the
Kalkaska Church of Christ last
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day and heard Dorothy Keister
present her "Mission to Women.”

Waconsta
Mrs Veda Forward
The O’Bryant family reunion
was held at Fitzgerald Park,
Grand Ledge, Sunday, with the
honored guests being Dr and Mrs
Eddie Theron and Infant daughter
of South Africa.
Mr and Mrs Howard Mc
Donough and their Illinois guests,
Mr and Mrs Norman Johnson and
family, and Mrs Rosa Challender,
attended the Challender family
reunion held In Charlotte Sun
day.
Mr and Mrs Henry Conantwlth
Mr and Mrs Ray ^erbrecker
are at Cheboygan, this week.
Mr and Mrs Alton Stackman
called on a former neighbor, Mrs
Lloyd Lonsberry, In Ionia, Sat
urday evening.
Mr and Mrs Murl Walker of
Sunfield, were Sunday dinner
guests in the Edward Kraft home.
Mr and Mrs Ivan Bancroft and
Mrs Rose Bancroft were In Fen
wick, Sunday to call on Mr and
Mrs Jim Fisher and family.
Mr and Mrs Burr Spencer of
Haslett, visited Mrs Charlie
Spencer and the Ivan Bancrofts
Sunday evening.

Attending were Mrs Roy
Thornton and Judy, Mrs Keith
Kimball and Bonnie, Mrs Joe
Bancroft and Luann, Mrs Robert
Rlslev, Mrs Dale Schultheiss,
Mrs Luman Hall and Mrs Ralph
Woodard.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Dale Schultheiss
entertained Mrs Elizabeth Blank
of St. Johns and her daughter,
Almlna Owensby, and three sons
of Atlanta, Ga. Monday afternoon
and evening.
Sunday guests of the Dale
Schultheiss family were Mr and
Mrs Gaylord Terry of Flint and
Mrs Ella Schultheiss of Grand
Blanc.
Miss Lois Ridenour, youth di
rector at the Duplain Church of
Christ, spent Sunday with the
Raymond Buck family.
Mrs Porter C. Parks
Mr and Mrs Ralph Woodard,
minister at the Duplain Church
of Christ, will be spending the
Mrs Howard Sargent was a
next two weeks at Rock Lake Thursday dinner guest of Mrs
Christian Assembly. If needed Maxine Hoerner and spent the
they can be reached atVestaburg afternoon with her daughter.
Miss Nancy Hoerner spent
268-2558.
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Howard
Sargent.
Harold Hoerner was a supper
guest of Mr and Mrs Howard
By Mrs Elmer Leydorf
Sargent Sunday evening.
Wednesday evening Mrs Max
ine Hoerner, Nancy Hoerner, Mrs
109 attend
Porter Parks, Marilyn, Sally and
Iris attended the service at the
37th annual
Seventh Day Adventist Camp
Bannister event meeting at Grand Ledge.
Mrs Dora Stafford, Mrs Mar
BANNISTER— The 37th an guerite Christenson and son of
nual school reunion of the Ban Muskegon, visited Mr and Mrs
nister, Crlppen, Stafford, Meach- Don Dumond Sunday.
am, Helnze, Kellsy and Llndley
Linda, Pamela and Marilyn
schools were held Sunday at the Parks were guests of Elnora Du
Bannister Elementary School mond Friday night for pizza.
with 109 In attendance.
Elnora Dumond visited Marilyn
A potluck was followed by the Parks Saturday evening.
business meeting conducted by
Mr and Mrs Franklin Metz and
President Mrs Carl Cox,
Franklin of Clare, and Mr and
»
*
Mrs Paul Heller and family of St.
MRS PEARL Mead, 83, re Johns, visited Otto Witt and Clare
ceived the prize for being the Sunday.
oldest woman present. Cash Wal
Mr and Mrs Jim Rogers and
dron, 80, was the oldest man and family of Eaton Rapids, visited
Kenny Schreiner, 6, was the Otto Witt and Clare Sunday.
youngest. The prize for coming
Saturday, Mr and Mrs Gilbert
the farthest was presented Lester Dickinson of Tampa, Fla., visited
J. Kellogg who traveled 1,200 Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson.
miles from Layfayette, La.
Mr and Mrs Glen Dickinson of
Officers elected for the coming Vermontvllle, visited Mr and Mrs
year were Mrs Glen Addison, Otto Dickinson Saturday after
president; Mrs Hugh Watson, vice noon.
president; Frank Leydorf, secre
Sunday Mr and Mrs John Dick
tary-treasurer. It was also de inson and Holly of Portland and
cided to hold the reunion at the Mr and Mrs Robert Heath and
same place next year on Aug. 8. Robin of Lansing, visited Mr and
Mrs Otto Dickinson.
150 offer best
Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson
spent a few days up north.
wishes to pair
George and Dick Sargent visit
BANNISTER— Mr and Mrs ed Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent
Fred Ross were honored guests Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Gertrude Sargent visited
Sunday when their daughter, Mrs
Charles Tabor of Carson City, Mrs Jean Sargent Friday after
had a 25th wedding anniversary noon.
Mrs Jack Slocum visited Mrs
celebration for them at the ZCBJ
Hall In Bannister. She was as Howard Sargent Friday evening.
Mrs Don Sullivan and Russell
sisted by several relatives.
A lunch at noon for relatives Sullivan spent two days at Belle
was followed by an open house Isle last week.
Mrs Don Sullivan visited Mrs
attended by approximately 150
Lola Faust of Lansing Wednesday
guests.
»
*
evening.
Mrs Don Sullivan visited Mrs
HIGHLIGHT of the day for Mr
and Mrs Ross was a telephone Winifred P a 11 e r son of Grand
call at noon from their son, Ledge, Thursday afternoon.
Mrs Naomi Hirsha of Jackson
Gerald, who Is serving with the
U S Navy and stationed at Coron visited Mrs Alexander Lang a few
ado, Calif. Gerald’s wife was days at the latter’s home and they
able to be present for the day and stayed at the Lang trailer at Clif
will remain in Michigan for sev ford Lake also.
Mr and Mrs Jess Parks visit
eral more days before returning
ed Mr and Mrs Eldorls Hahn Fri
to Coronado.
Besides their daughter, Mrs day evening.
Lewis Flegler of Lansing spent
Tabor In Carson City, and son,
Gerald In California, the Rosses Saturday in the Eldorls Hahn
home.
have a son, Fred, at home.
»
»
Sharon Flegler of Lansing
A BUFFET style dinner was spent the weekend with Mr and
served the many guests with Mrs Mrs Eldorls Hahn.
Ed Plesko pouring coffee. One
Family quarrels always allow
long table held the large square a lot of truth to leak out.
two-tiered cake decorated in pink
and silver flanked by sliver can
St. Johns
delabra. The cake had been made
and decorated by Mrs JimStehllk
of Ashley and was served by Mrs
Jack Crane of Flint.
Miss Pam Crane of Flint at
tended the guest book for the
AUGUST 6. 1964
friends and relatives from the Corn
$1.06
surrounding area and Owosso, New Crop Corn
.97
Deerfield, Flushing, Clio, Mor- New Crop Wheat
1.25
rlce, Swartz Creek and Lansing.
Oats (36 lbs.)
.56
»
*
6.15
The Bannister Methodist Youth Navy Beans
2.28
Fellowship has planned its annual Soybeans
2.19
Ice cream social and set the date New Soybeans
.72
for Aug. 21. ’They will be serving Barley
from 5:30 p.m. at the church and
Egg Market
plan to have the affair on the lawn, Large White
$ 34
weather permitting.
.10
Small
.22
Medium
sister, Mrs Margaret Edwards
FOWLER
of St. Johns and Mrs Sidney Keys
$1.06
of Elsie. They spent Sunday at Corn
.56
Mackinac Island. Others accom Oats (36 lbs.)
2.28
Soybeans
panying them were Don Willard
6. IS
of Ovid, S. J. Keys and children, Beans
1.25
New Wheat
Jennifer and Jack.

Kincaid District

Bannister
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Westphalia

Cuteka

Mrs Louis Hengesbach, Sr.

By MRS. GORDON WAGGONER, Correspondent

J. O. Gowers
are honored at
church picnic
EUREKA— The Eureka Con
gregational Christian Church
held Its SundaySchool annual pic
nic at the Randolph pool with about
125 persons In attendance.
After the dinner, Mrs J. O.
Gower was presented with an
etched copper picture and an al
bum especially prepared with
pictures and events of her many
activities In her church and com
munity. She also received many
sealed letters from her friends.
*
*
SINCE the Gower’s were also
celebrating their 33rd wedding
anniversary, they were present
ed with a corsage and boutonniere
and a decorated anntver s a r y
cake. Her sisters, Mrs Carl
Fisher and Mrs John Bryant
served the cake and punch to the
guests.
The rest of the day was spent
visiting and swimming.

Church women meet
EUREKA— Twenty-four wom
en of the Eureka Congregational
Church Fellowship attended a
wiener roast Wednesday at the
home of Mrs Frank Ruess. Her
cohostesses were Mrs Fred Bar
ton, Mrs Martha Rosekrans and
Mrs George Hutibard.
♦
»
Mr and Mrs Henry Howard and
children, Debbie and Craig, of
Elsie, vacationed last week at
Houghton Lake and Black Lake.
On Sunday, hts parents and two
sisters and families Joined them
and had a picnic dinner and fun
day together.

September bride
McGONIGAL CORNERS —
Miss Josephine Cllse of Webster.
Road entertained In her home last
Tuesday evening at a bridal show
er honoring Miss Rosalyn
Bauerle, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Herbert Bauerle of Howe Road
whose coming marriage to Ted
Culver, son of Mr and .Mrs Wayne
Culver, Park Lake Road, will be
a September event.

Five are baptized
for Eureka Church
EUREKA— During the worship
hour Sunday Miss Lora Lane
Thornton was baptized at the
church.
Baptized at the Randolph pool
were Ronnie Waggoner, Shirley
Pettigrew, Cheryl Clark and
Terrle Randolph In rites concudted by the Pastor Ray Middleton
with prayer by Rev Court Adams.
*
*
Mrs C. E. Fisher of Kalamazoo
spent the weekend here with her
sister, Mrs J, O. Gower, and oth
er relation.
Mr and Mrs Paul Ronlak of De
troit, were Simday callers of their
parents, Mr and Mrs Frank
Ruess.
Mr and Mrs A. T. Engman of
Wyoming, were Sunday guests of
her parents, Mr and Mrs M. J.
Ingersoll.
Mr and Mrs Wendell Waggoner
and sons, Ronnie and Rusty, and
Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner
and daughters, Gloria and Linda,
returned home on Thursday after
a weeks vacation In the Upper
Peninsula where they visited
Copper Harbor, Brockway Moun
tain, Fort Wilkins, the Arcadian
Copper Mine at Hancock, Silver
River, Falls, the Mystery Spot
near St. Ignace and many other
spots of Interest. They called on
Mr and Mrs A1 Morter and son,
Mark, at Gladstone and also their
brother at Houghton Lake.
Mr and Mrs Rex Burgess and
three children were on vacation
In the Upper Peninsula last week.
Effective Saturday, Aug. 15,
mall must be In the Eureka Post
Office by 8:50 a.m. and 4:45p.m.
for dally dispatch except Sunday
and holidays other than Feb. 22
and Nov. 11. This Is a little
earlier than In the past.
Mr and Mrs J.O. Gower and
Mary and Jim spent several days
In the north and at Mackinac
Island.
Ted Lawrence, father of Lynn
Lawrence Is a patient at St. Law
rence Hospital In Lansing where
he Is slowly recovering.
Ronnie Rilllma and Lynette
Lawrence have the mumps this
week.

FAMILY

m /^//

1 Mile North of St. Johns on US-27
Phone 224-7064
ONE ENTIRE WEEK
Friday, Aug. 14 thru Thurs., Aug. 20

it is unlikely that you will experience in a lifetime all
that you will see in...
ffiPHLLEVli...
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Mrs Catherine Lenneman and
Mrs Howard McCrumb of Grand
Ledge visited Mr and Mrs Jack
Thomas of Alma Thursday.
Mrs Margaret FedewaandMrs
Elizabeth Hengesbach called on
Mrs Pauline Kloeckner of Fowler
on Wednesday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Leon Smith have
begun work on their new home on
South Willow Street in the village.
Mrs Glenn Patrick and Tom of
Grand Ledge, called on Mrs Louis
Hengesbach Saturday afternoon.
Mrs Caroline Trierweil e r,
Mrs John Theis, and Mrs Mar
tha Platte spent from Tuesday to
Thursday with Mr and Mrs Rob
ert Platte at their cottage at
Chippewa Lake.
The Daughters of Isabella Au-,
gust outing will be held Thursday,
Aug. 20 at the Fowler Park. Res
ervations are to be made by Aug.
16 with the committee or at the
Westphalia Furniture Store. In
case of rain, it will be held In
the hall.
Rev Roy Schoendorff has re
turned to his duties at St. Mary’s
Parish after three weeks of va
cation.
Steve Schafer, Edward Thelen
and Albert Noeker are touring
the eastern states and will be gone
for about 10 days.
Mr and Mrs Alvin Thelen and
family, and Mr and Mrs Delbert
Thelen and family spent last week
at Chippewa Lake.
Mr and Mrs Albin Hengesbach
(Ruth Ann Smith) are the parents
of a boy, Joseph, 7 pounds, 7 ounc
es, born Aug. 8 at St. Lawrenc-e
Hospital.
Mrs Herman Geller spent the
weekend with Mr and Mrs John
Burns and family of Detroit.
Mr and Mrs Bob Hengesbach
and family attended an Oldsmoblle office picnic at Fitzgerald
Park on Saturday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Howard Strobel of
Webberville, accompanied by
Mrs Christine Harr and son, John
of Fowler, and Janet Harr of
Westphalia, visited the latter’s
sister, Mr and Mrs James Huggett and family of Marshall, Wls.,
last week.
Rev Matthew Fedewa of Battle
Creek called on Mrs Louis Hen
gesbach Monday.
Mr and Mrs Jack Martin hosted
the Andrew and Mary Schneider
family reunion on Sunday after
noon. Potluck was served to about
50 members In attendance.
Mr and Mrs Walter Rademacher have recently moved into
the home purchased from Mr and
Mrs Kenneth Platte in the village.
Mr and Mrs Roman Hengesbach
of Lalngsburg called on their
aunt, Mrs Louis Hengesbach,
Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Anthony Thelen
and Mrs Tom Simon and children
of Portland, are spending sever
al days visiting Our Lady of the
Snows Shrine in Belleville, Ill.
Bernard Thelen, 18-year-old
son of Mr and Mrs Walter Thelen,
underwent an emergency appen
dectomy Sunday evening at Clin
ton Memorial Hospital.
First publication of matrimony
bans were announced Sunday at
St. Mary’s Church for Roy Feldpausch, son of Mr and Mrs Ro
man Feldpausch and Mabel Ann
Spltzley, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Alfred Spltzley.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Platte
have moved into their new home
east of the village.
Mr and Mrs Louis Hengesbach,
Mr and Mrs Justin Thelen and Mr
and Mrs Eugene Snitgen had din
ner Sunday at the Lamplight Inn In
Carson City, honoring the Aug. 11
birthdays of M r s Justin Thelen
and Louis Hengesbach.
The people of St. Mary’s were
surprised to hear Sunday that Sis
ter M. Joseph, see, was being
transferred to a new parish after
being here only three years. A
reception for her given by the
Home School Council was held on
Tuesday evening.
Tlie children and grandchildren
of Mrs Louise Schafer surprised
her on her birthday when they
gathered at the home of Mr and
Mrs Leonard Schomlsch of Fowl
er, Sunday evening. Cards were
played and a potluck lunch serv-

HAROLD ROBBINS ELMER BERNSIEIN
JOSEPH E.LEVINE .PlUiMWUKIPICIlIKS*. ®
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THIS IS ADULT
ENTERTAINMENT I

The newly appointed Clinton
County Library Board met
Thursday at the Bement Public
Library. Attending, also, were
Charles Coletta, of the Clinton
County Board of Supervisors, and
Miss Helen Kremer, state library
consultant, who explained the du
ties of the board as regards the
administering of the surplus
penal fines moneys.
Oliver Angell was elected
chairman.
The members will visit several
county libraries in the area to de
termine how best to give service
to the areas In Clinton County
which are without library facil
ities.

Olive Grange plans
program for others
Olive Grange will take the Lit
tle Red Schoolhouse program to
Horton, Stockman, Greenbush and
Maple River Granges meeting In
Joint session Friday, Aug. 14 at
8 p.m. In Grove Church.
Joint installation will be held
with County Deputy Alvin J. The
len as installing officer. Potluck
will follow the meeting.
ed. Mrs Schafer was presented
with a group gift.
Rev Ray Rademacher of Benton
Harbor, Is spending several days
with his parents, Mr and Mrs
Walter Rademacher and helping
them get settled in their home.
The Frank and Pauline Trlerweller family reunion was held
Sunday afternoon and evening at
St. Mary’s Hall. Potluck was
served. Games for the children
were arranged and a ball game
was played between the married
and single people.
Kenny and John Trimmer of
DeWitt, spent Saturday evening
with Mrs Adella Fink.

Dan Duryea—Patricia Owens

Admission $1.00 for This Show

By MRS. JOHN McGONIGAL, Correspondent
Mrs Loyal WetsmlllerandMrs
Louis Boron attended the wedding
of Miss Joan Miller and James
Roxle at St. Therese Church In
Lansing Saturday morning. At
tending at the afternoon recep
tion In DeWitt were Mr and Mrs
Loyal Welsmlller and Jerry, Mr
and Mrs Louis Boron, Mr and
McGONIGAL CORNERS— Rev lace. Her fingertip veil of real
Mrs Gale Boron, and Mr and
and Mrs James L. Burleigh of silk was Imported from England,
Mrs Clarence Keck.
Mr and Mrs Louis Boron and the Bath Baptist Church were an and was a gift from Mr and Mrs
David were Sunday afternoon ticipating celebrating their 16th Cleo Friend. It was held In place
callers on Mr and Mrs Kermlt wedding anniversary at the fel by a crown of baby pearls and
lowship supper of the church crystals. White kid pumps, a oneLletzke.
Mr and Mrs David Conklin and membership, held In the parlor of strand necklace of baby pearls,
family visited Niagara Falls on the church, last Saturday evening and ear rings and long white
Thursday and Friday for a short which was done in a stupendous gloves completed her ensemble.
She carried a cascade bouquet of
way.
vacation.
pink rose buds, atop a white
Sunday, Mr and Mrs David
Bible.
The Bible was a gift from
Mrs
Burleigh
had
been
heard
Conklin and family spent the day
at Higgins Lake at the cottage of to mention on several occasions Mr and Mrs Vern Baker.
Mr and Mrs Dan Beck of St. that she wished she had been able
Nancy Burleigh their eldest
to have a wedding with all the
Johns.
daughter, was maid of honor in
Mr and Mrs Clarence Keck trimmings Instead of a quiet one.
and family attended the Keck fam Unknown to the couple this Is what blue nylon. Dorthy, the second
ily reunion at St. Johns City Park really took place, planned by daughter, was bridesmaid and
Cathy, youngest daughter, acted
members of the church.
Sunday.
as Junior bridesmaid, and wore
Mr and Mrs Loyal Welsmlller
identical gowns of pink nylon,
was
not
revealed
to
theBurIt
and Jerry attended a pops con
and matching headpieces.
cert at Potters Park in Lansing lelghs until Just before the sup
♦
♦
per,
much
to
their
amazement.
Thursday evening.
TEN-YEAR-old David, their
*
•
Mr and Mrs Raymond KussTHE BRIDE was arrayed In a youngest child, acted as best man
maul and Johnny of Adrian, were
street
length gown of white silk for his daddy.
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr
net
over
stain and Machelle lace
and Mrs Loyal Welsmlller.
Rev James Robertson of CapMrs Gale Boron spent all day with a fitted bodice and bolero of
Wednesday at the home of her
daughter Mrs Dan Beck of rural
St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Gale Boron spent
Sunday at the Ionia Free Fair.
Mr and Mrs Allan Boron enter
tained Mr and Mrs Johathan D.
Pulling of Adrian (Mrs Boron’s
parents) and the Misses Karen
and Betty Marie Rickard of
Rochester, N. V. (Mrs Pulling’s
daughters by a former marriage)
and Miss Betty Rickard’s fiance
for dinner and evening, Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Allan Boron were
Sunday afternoon callers and din
ner guests of Miss Barbara Prlng
at the home of her parents In
Bay City. Miss Prlng Is a sorority
sister of Mrs Boron.

Pastor, wife, repeat
vows in mock event

jF/m

QUTBOOR SHOW:

50 attend reunion
McGONIGAL CORNERS— The
McGonigal reunion held at the
home of Mr and Mrs Chester Mc
Gonigal, numbered around 50
persons in attendance last Sun
day. Guests were from Lansing,
Owosso, Otlsvllle, and Bath.
For Classified* Ads — 224-2361

Special...

22 attend picnic
of church women

WACOUSTA— Twenty-two
members and guests gathered at
the Looking Glass Valley Park
WACOUSTA— Dr and Mrs Ed Friday for the Willing Workers
die Theron and 6-weeks old Circle picnic.
daughter, Jennifer Joy, of South
In the absence of the chairman,
Africa, arrived last week at the Mrs Matte Rose presided at the
home of Mrs Theron’s brother, business meeting. Mrs Lewis
James O’Bryant, and family. The Babbitt, at the program hour,
10,000 miles Jet flight to the read a humorous article and had
States was made in 24 hours.
all present engage in a contest.
The family Is to be In the Unit A social time followed.
ed States one year. Dr Theron
*
*
will take a special course In
Born
to
Mr
and
Mrs
Don De
surgical work at the McClaren
Witt
of
Bauer
Road,
an
8 pound,
General Hospital In Flint.
7 ounce daughter, Saturday, Aug.
»
♦
MRS Theron, the former Miss 8. Mother and baby are In St.
Iva Mae O’Bryant, has for some Lawrence Hospital, Lansing.
Mrs Don Miller and Mrs Ivan
years served as a missionary In
South Africa, having been spon Bancroft were hosts Thursday
sored by the Haslett Baptist evening at a stork shower honor
Church. However, this Is Dr ing Mrs Douglas McCoy. The
Theron’s first trip to this coun pleasant affair was held In the
Miller home with 15 guests pres
try.
He spoke briefly In the Wa- ent.
Mr and Mrs Roger Boss are
cousta church Sunday morning,
mentioning the warm friendliness now living on Howe Road, Just
of the people and the beauty of off Wacousta Road.
Mr and Mrs Jim Dennis were
the country.
weekend guests of his mother,
*
*
Mrs Frances Dennis.
Mr and Mrs Norman Johnson
Mrs Barnes hosts
and children, Norman Jr. and
school classmates
Lynda, of Waukegan, Ill., are
WACOUSTA — Mrs Mildred spending this week with cousins,
Barnes, a member of the 1919 Mr and Mrs Howard McDonough.
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock
Wacousta school graduating
class, hosted her class reunion and Tag attended the ballgame
at her home Sunday. Of the eleven In Detroit, Sunday.
Mrs GlennTrommater, assist
class members, five with their
family members were present, ed by Mrs Hazel Slocum, will
host the Neighborhood Society at
totaling 18.
Guests came from Mason, Mil her home Aug. 20. Mrs Stanley
ford, Brighton, Wacousta and Espie will present the program.
Mrs Nan Nichols will give the
community.
devotions.
Following the noon potluck,
The Wells family reunion will
visiting and reminiscing of school
days completed the hours togeth- be held at the Looking Glass
Valley Park Sunday, Aug. 16,
with basket lunch at 1 p.m. Mrs
Lewis Babbitt Is president, and
Mrs Lee Bissell, secretary of
the organization.
Mr and Mrs Edward Kraft
visited Leland Wendel and family
at Crystal Lake Tuesday after
noon.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Saxton ac
companied Mr and Mrs Bruce
Carrier and family of Grand
Ledge, to Niagara Falls for the
weekend.
Mrs Francis Dennis, Danny,
Mrs Jerry Grlnnell and daugh
ter, Janice, are vacationing this
week at Town Line Lake.

drea/est

The couple repeated their vows
beneath a beautiful white arch,
flanked on either side with huge
baskets of white gladioli. Clay
McMlllen Jr. of Lansing, a
florist, arranged the setting. Col
ored pictures were taken.

AUGUST SALE

By MRS. VEDA FORWARD, Correspondent

Visifor from
Africa likes
what he sees

The bride’s parents, Mr and
Mrs Lewis of Flint attended, and
the bride was given in marriage
by her father. Rev Burleigh’s
mother and sister, Mrs Ossie
Smith and husband of Gains were
In attendance.
*
*
A THREE-tlered cake centered
the table for the wedding supper
which followed. Mrs Sarah Smith
presided at the piano, and George
Johnson sang ■Because* with the
Christian words. A collection of
worthy mention was presented to
Rev Burleigh and family from the
church. They will be taking a
short vacation In the near future.

Another St. Johns Furniture Co.

WacpuMa

PLUS

"WALK A TIGHTROPE"

Rheubottooi
Mrs Allan L. Boron
Phone 669-M68

You still have 3 Days

cateM

yilvrt h

Angell heads
library board

Ital City Baptist Church, Lansing,
a close friend of Rev Burleigh,
officiated at the repeating of the
marriage vows.

Mr and Mrs Charles Rose and
Barbara are spending the greater
part of this week at their cottage
at Horseshoe Lake.
Henry Stenzel of rural Bath,
Is now at the home of his broth
er, Dan, recuperating from an
eye operation performed at St.
Lawrence Hospital.

10 SES-HOia
...at our 7 floors
of Great Savings
for the Entire Home!

5-Pc. SET*... Through-&-Througb Quality
Materials and Construction; Fine MapleGrained PLASTIC TOP Extension Table

SET of 4 CHAIRS
SOLID
NORTHERN
tIRCH

BUDGET TERMS

Here's the genuine Colonial design you expect to see priced much higher —
and usually you can't get it at such a saving, — so splendidly crafted, in thick,
tight-grained stock that takes o beautiful, clear finish. This is furniture built to stay
lovely through the years; its high-pressure laminated Plastic table top
wipes clean and "comes up smiling" after hard use. Those
comfy chairs are strong, hondsome.

Buffet A Hutch pictured, also now SALE-priced . . . $m
BY THE MAKERS OF NATIONALLY RENOWNED

i ii-cet own.®
You’re invited, of course, to browse through our superb
Provincetown collection for living room, dining, bedroom

FREE DELIVERY

LIBERAL TERMS

St. Johns Furniture
118 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2063

Thursday, August 13, 1964

Junior leaders help
bring 4-H to town
4-H goes to towni

of the teen-age leaders as well
as expansion of the club program

The national leadership pro
Junior leaders find they “must
gram tor 4-H youth development,
which began primarily In rural continually be alert and ready to
areas, now reports a majority of go with new Ideas,” as one state
Its members live In urban or sub award winner put It. Working
urban neighborhoods. According with those who are learning by
to the National 4-H Service Com example provides a challenge to
mittee, 52 per cent of 4-H mem set an acceptable pattern.
bers are from non-farm lo
Moving into urban areas has
cations.
caused new projects and activit
*
*
AIDING IN the spread of 4-H
from farm to city have been Junior
leaders, experienced 4-H’ers
who assume responsibilities for
helping others. The program
sponsored by the Sears-Roebuck
Foundation, Is an activity easily
adapted to either city or rural
living.

A Family of 4-H Entries
Cattle owned by the Hicks family of 4-H members will be on
display at the 4-H Fair next week. Louise, 17, left, shows her
hereford yearling, Russell, 12, has his nine-month-old Guernsey,
and Lorraine, 17, holds her junior yearling Guernsey heifer. The
brother and sisters are members of the Bengal Community 4-H
Club. Their parents are Mr and Mrs Marshall Hicks of 5154 W.
Parks Road.

Recognition awards for sup
erior achievement will be claim
ed this year by scores of 4-H’ers
throughout the state. They consist
of gold-filled medals, an all-ex
pense trip to the National 4-H
Club Congress, and an opport
unity to compete for one of 12
national leadership scholarships
of $500 each.
»
♦
PARTICIPANTS make definite
plans to help others In choosing
projects, fulfilling requirements
and completing records. This re
sults In growth and development

County 4-H Fair Program
MONDAY, AUGUST 17
9:00 a.m. —Receiving of Entries and
Setting up of 4-H Exhibits
1:00 p.m. —4-H Horse Show
2:30 p.m. —4-H Tractor Operator’s
Contest
3:00 p.m. —Junior Livestock Judging
Contest
4:00-5:00 p.m.—Free Swimming for
all Exhibitors at Veterans Memorial
Pool—Tickets at 4-H office
7:30 p.m. —Softball Game—4-H Tour
nament Playoffs
TUESDAY,

AUGUST 18

8:00-10:00 a.m.-Vegetable and Flow
er Garden Exhibits due
9:00 a.m. —Judging Begins for All En
tries Except Dairy Cattle
10:00 a.m.-12:00 - Flower A r r a n gement Made at the Show
10:00 a.m.--Junior Dairy Judging
Contest
10:30 a.m. —Swine Showmanship Con
test

11:30 a.m. —Sheep Showmanship Con
test
1:00 p.m. —Judging of Beef Cattle En
tries
2:30 p.m. —Free Vaudeville Acts at
Bandshell
4:00 p.m. —Beef Showmanship Con
test
8:00 p.m. —Vaudeville Presentation
at Bandshell

We fake this
Opportunity
to Extend

Our Best Wish es
to the

Clinton County
4-H Cubs

for o Successful

1964 4-H FAIR
Harold R. Green
Phone 224-7160
200 W. State St. at Brush
St. Johns, Michigan

STATE FARM LKe Insurance Company
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

Leon A.
Brewbaker

P621074

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY,
HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Sheep needs lots of roughage
... up to 90 per cent of their
diet.

•
•
•
•

Designed for the purpose It serves.
Off street parking In our large parking lot.
Out of the congested downtown area.
Large chapel and privacy of a family room.

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 224-2646 Day or Night

HOAG

FUNERAL

5:00

AUGUST

HOME
ST. JOHNS

South US-27

mmm

POINTS the
WAY
To Better Family
and Community Living
in our area and
our nation

Hundreds

9:00 a.m. —Judging of Dairy Cattle:
1st ring—Ayrshire, Brown Swiss, Jer
sey, Guernsey, Milking Shorthorn, Red
Poll; 2nd ring—Holstein
3:00 p.m. —Dairy Showmanship Con
test
7:30 p.m. —Exhibit Parade by Clubs
at Bandshell
8:30 p.m. —4-H Style Revue
8:45 p.m. —Variety Show and Presen
tation of Awards
9:30 p.m. —Release of All Exhibits
Except Livestock

of Clinton
County
Boys and Girls
ore Members
of 4-H Clubs

20

a.m. —Release of Livestock

2,469 projects
listed by 4-H’ers
The 4-H program In Clinton
County expanded considerably
over the past year. If figures on
the number of projects mean any
thing.
Some 2,469 projects are list
ed by the 1,200 different boys and
girls In 4-H, according to 4-H Ex
tension Agent Don Walker. This
compares to 1,971 projects last
year and Is an increase of 498
over 1963.

SMALL ENGINES, rocks and
minerals, and world understand
ing are three new projects this
year, with a total of 18 youths tak
ing them. Foods and nutrition Is
the most popular project, with 484
enrolled in 11. Clothing has 4 7 3
enrolled.
There are 51 summer 4-H clubs
and 40 winter clubs. Projects
listed by their members In 1964
Included:

Leon A. Brewboker

ies to be developed. Junior
leaders were able to voice their
needs so that new programs could
be more easily tailored to their
situations.
*
*
AND LEADERS find It’s fun
to help, too. ‘Ever since I can
remember,” says another state
winner, ‘It has been my ambition
to be above average in helping
others.”
County extension agents and
local 4-H leaders can provide
more Information about the pro
gram.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19

THURSDAY,

Harold R.
Green
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CHILD CARE 9, clothing 473,
knitting 137, conservation 11 5,
dairy, 104, dog care 1, electrical
45, entomology 34, field crops 32,
foods-nutrltlon 484, preservation
22, home design 8, basic plant
science 1, flower garden 134;

tractor 24, small engines 7, rocks
and minerals 2, passport (world
understanding) 9, science 22, In
door gardening 1, and art 1.

To open
new cattle
laboratory
Michigan cattle feeders will
combine their annual field day
with dedication of the new Mich
igan State University beef cattle
research center next Thursday,
Aug. 20.
Tours of the $330,000 fac
ility, located at Beaumont and
Bennett roads south of the main
MSU campus, will kick off the
morning program at 10 a.m. A
total of 40 experimental pens
with four kinds of environmental
conditions will house 480 beef
cattle In studies of everyday
practical problems confronting
cattle feeders.
Even though farms are get
ting bigger, most of them continue
to be family businesses, accord
ing to the USDA, The department
reports that 70 per cent of farm
products marketed come from
family farms.

Fruit 1, vegetable garden 181,
landscape 3, handicraft 184, jun
ior leadership 74, beef 73, horse
and pony 91, sheep 21, swine 13,
Feed accounts for 55 to 70 per
management 7, personal Im
provement 55, photography 28, cent of the cost of producing live
poultry 25, rabbits 47, safetyl. stock and livestock products.

—AUGUST 17, 18, 19—
The 27th Year of 4-H Work in
Clinton County
The growth of any community is based
on the straight thinking, training and subse
quent actions of the young people. It's a
pleasure to SALUTE the . . .

4 H CLUB MEMBERS OF CLINTON COUNTY and ST. 1

the Employees and Management of the
St. Johns Plant

Federal-Mogul-Bower Beorings, Inc

Page
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Become
food
skeptic

Congratulations
4-H Members
and Leaders

BEST WISHES
for a Successful 4-H
Fair Next . , .

Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday

.

at St. Johns City Park

WIEBER LUMBER CO.
Phone 224-2111

CONGRATULATIONS
CLINTON COUNTY

Pretty Girls, Pretty Horses
Horses, of growing interest in Clinton County, will be dis
played at the fair by many, including Susan Miller, 15, at left on
Chip, and Kay Acre, 15, on Penny. The girls are members of the
new We-Hay-Kay-Asta 4-H Club (the name means “youngriders”)
near Ovid.

CLUBS
Whether They're:
• FARMING
• COOKING
• Or SEWING

ATTEND THE

J964 4-H FAIR
AUGUST 17, 18, 19

ASHLEY HARDWARE
FREE COFFEE EVERYDAY WHII.E YOU SHOP
Ashley
HOME OF ASHACO GAS
Phone 2000

Working Together

catlonal agriculture programs,
geared both to the interests and
capabilities of the students, and
to the demands of the various
agricultural industries,” said
Harry E. Nesman.
*
*
NESMAN, chief of agricultural
education for the State Depart
ment of Public Instruction, spoke
at the final session July 31 at
The Kellogg Center for Contin
uing Education.
“Our Job Is to keep the more
than 13,000 youths, who will be
enrolled this fall In high school
agricultural programs, in agri
cultural careers when they grad
uate,” he said. “This can be done
through proper education and
training.
»
«
•WE MUST do this to meet the
shortage of competent people in
many of the agricultural and re
lated Industries, such as farm
mechanics, feed, fertilizer,land
scape gardening and, of course,
vocational agriculture.”

Clinton County

»

INTELLIGENT skeptics think
critically and are not misled by
false and misleading claims.
They are better informed con
sumers and base their choices on
rational decisions.
They also become aware of the
great power and Influence they
have as customers. Refusing t o
buy Is one of the most powerful
weapons the consumer has.
♦
.
MANY PEOPLE in the county
have received copies of “Believe
It Or not” and are better Informed
about what they can do to com
bat food misinformation.
Other books available at the
Extension office include: Food—
The Yearbook of Agriculture,
1959; Food Becomes You, Ruth
Leverton; Your Diet, Digestion
and Health, Edmund Nassett; Nuts
Among the Berries, Ronald
Deutsch; Medicine Show, editors
of Consumers Report; and many
others.

who ore preparing themselves for o better
future through 4-H Club activities.
The 4-H movement offers a great
opportunity for the boys and girls
of today to better adapt themselves
for the years ahead which will sure
ly find our nation's population vast
ly increased.

Attend the 0

County

4-H CLUB FAIR
August 17, 18, 19
City Pork

St. Johns

Mathews Elevator
Phone 582-2551

FOWLER

-H Stands for • • •

Arrangements will also be
made for students to work on a
part-time basis in either the
firms with which they may be
employed after graduation, or
firms In the area of Interest of
the students, he added.
.
*
NESMAN SAID he believes the
new occupational training pro
grams will do a great deal not
only toward alleviating the pres
ent shortage of workers In the
various agricultural fields, but
In helping to curb school drop
outs, juvenile delinquency and un
employment.

If you are the type of vaca
tionist who likes to rough it a
little, state forests in Michigan
have your kind of camping. All
campgrounds are located on lakes
or streams and are generally off
the beaten path.

We Extend

A
OUR 4-H MEMBERS have made our community a better place
to live in.
We at the St. Johns Co-operative Company wish to congratulate all the 4-H
members and their leaders for their many achievements during the past year,
and encourage everyone to

Attend the 4-H FAIR
AUGUST 17, 18, 19

CONGRATULATIONS
to All Clinton

4-H Members and Leaders
on Their 27th Fair Year
AUGUST 17, 18, 19
ST. JOHNS CITY PARK

"Your Partners for Profit"

St. Johns Co-operotive Co.

Garden Center
of the

PINE CREEK NURSERY
Phone 224-3439

South US-27

HEARTS .

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2693

to greater loyalty
and

HEALTH

for the occupations in which they
are interested.

The teachers were also re
minded that the Image of agri
culture Is changing. Agriculture
•We need to build better votoday Is more than just farming:
It encompasses a wide variety of
agricultural industries and bus
inesses.
»
*
THIS IS documented by the fact
that more than 25 per cent of the
Nesman feels the goal can be total work force Is now engaged
reached through special occupa in various agricultural occupa
tional training programs, which tions.
will provide job experience for
•If more teachers, school ad
selected students In a variety of
ministrators and Industry people
agricultural areas.
would view agriculture as it real
ly Is,” Nesman maintained, “our
THE TASK for Implementing entry into these new education and
these programs will fall upon training programs In vocational
the vocational agriculture teach agriculture would be made a great
ers, he said, with the coopera deal easier.
tion of school administrators and
•This Is the key which unlocks
people from the agricultural in
dustries.
the door to the whole project.”
After surveylngthe job market,
reporting the results to school
superintendents and consulting
with Industry people, the teach
ers will be responsible for de
veloping senior or junior courses
which will prepare the students

ST. JOHNS

Hail the
Youth of

youths into agriculture

To Make the BEST BETTERv

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

We Proudly

HANDS . . . to larger service

MORE than 200 teachers from
schools throughout the state
heard speakers discuss the need
lor more skilled and semi-skill
ed workers In the agricultural
industries, and the changing Im
age of agriculture In today’s
economy.

•■WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

MEMBERS

HEADS . . fo clearer thinking

Vocational agricultureteachers, meeting at Michigan State
University July 27-31, were
brought up to date on the Vo
cational Education Act of 1963
and its implications for agricul
tural education.

That's Why 4-H Clubs Build Better Citizens

CLUB

Seek programs to fit
New programs In vocational
agriculture, designed to lit In
dividuals for gainful employment
In a variety of occupations, are
forthcoming.

4-H Club Members Learn by Doing

HATS OFF TO..

Rectal foods, food supple
ments and phony cures for dis
eases cost Americans close to
a billion dollars a year. The
most
widespread and costly
quackery today Is the promotion
ot special foods and food supple
ments.
To help combat this problem is
a booklet offered through the ex
tension service entitled “Believe
It Or Not.” It asks people to be
come “Intelligent skeptics.”

You are doing a wonderful job
and deserve the wholehearted
support of Clinton county.

FOWLER

Thursday, August 13, 1964

to better living

RICHARDS
Fine Dairy Products
Also Stands for

HEALTH
HEALTH is o big factor in o 4-H'ers life. And Richards Dairy
Products ore many 4-H'ers favorite foods. That's why Richards
Dairy and 4-H go hand-in-hand.
Our congratulations to the 4-H Clubs of Clinton county, and
wish them o successful 1964 4-H Fair.

RICHARDS DAIRY
205 Brush

Cosh and Carry or Home Delivery

44 cm

ST. JOHNS

Another Key
to Health
and Happiness

Congratulations
4-H Members
We Join All of Sf. Johns in Welcoming You to the

1964 4-H FAIR

AUGUST
17, 18, 19

City Pork — Monday, Tuesdoy, Wednesday — St. Johns

Glaspie Drug Store
DRUGS—SICKROOM SUPPLIES—FIRST AID ITEMS—TOILETRIES
SUNDRIES
Prescription!! Accurately Compounded
221 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3254

Thursday, August 13, 1964
DO YOU SUFFER FROM . . .
Air Impurities—Dust—Smoke—Pollen ?

JOE KUBICA

A

CTION _ _
by ILUVoen

■cmoMi
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womMjm

THE POLITICAL ARTS

Our Sincere

Politics Is the art of the pos
sible, andlf farmers want to place
their programs Into the frame
work of the 'possible,’they must
become much more active In the
partisan political processes.

Congratulations

%

Clinton County

4-H CLUBS
Attend the Fair
MONDAY — TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

August 17, 18, 19

BOUGHTON Elevator
I’hoiie 669-6684

HE ADDS, ’If farm people are
to have an effective voice in de
termining the course of public
politics of crucial Importance to
agriculture, they must become
active participants in the parti
san political processes—and in
both parties. Politicians listen to
those who participate far more
carefully than to those who do
not. Partofthe reward for partic
ipating is the reward of getting
heard on policy issues. Farm
people and their leaders must
learn to participate to become
effective,” Hathaway believes.
*
*
HIS sentiments echo the think
ing of other economists and polit
ical scientists who contend that
farmers and their organizations
ought to “Identify” themselves
and their policies with both po
litical parties and have direct
channels to them.

Our Living
Investment
in the

Clinton County
and America
We Extend Our Best
Wishes for a Successful

4-H Fair
August 17, 18, 19

WOODRUFF STAn BANK
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
Phone 669-2985

HEAD ... HEART ... HANDS
HEALTH
% 4-H £lub^!

• ••

Health is a big factor in a
4-H'ers life. We are proud to
play a part in the health of
the community by providing
competent prescription serv
ice. and we want to congratu
late the 4-H'ers of Clinton
county for their outstanding
work.

Our

Best Wishes
to the Clinton County

Flowers for the 4-H Fair

4-H CLUBS

Georgia Goscinski, 15, of the Jolly Pioneers 4-H Club, had
two 4-H projects this year—flower garden and foods. She’ll be
displaying flowers from this garden at the 4-H Fair next week.
She and her older sisters Sonja and Janice, also 4-H’ers, are
the daughters of Mr and Mrs George Goscinski of Greenbush
Township.

and Wish Them a Successful

4-H FAIR
August 17, 18, 19

Says management ability

01616259

farmer’s biggest need

Andy Kuhnmuench
John Hall
Lawrence Risdale
OPEN ALL DAY SATl’RDAY

.................

Co.

Phone 669-2765
DeWitt, .MICH.
An agriculture banker told
Lampen stressed the need for farmer should ask how he can
farmers Wednesday that they face more superior record keeping continue his fantastic advance
a dim future if they feel labor, methods than those commonly ment in order to feed the 379
Commercial Printing, Reasonable Prices, Top
rather than management ability, used by farmers today. At the million people predicted to popis their most Important asset. same time, he urged record keep uiate the United States by the
Quality, Quick Service—Clinton County News
ing for management rea.sons—not close of this century. ”
Speaking at the 16th annual just to fulfill tax reiiuirements.
State Farm Management Tour,
Andrew Lampen, president of the
THOSE OF us In the farm credit
Federal Intermediate Credit
business find this to he one area
Bank of St. Paul, Minn., reported
that labor was the dominant in where farmers are notoriously
weak,” commented Lampen. “We
put in agriculture as late as 1945.
see farmers everyday who want
“But by 1960 non-real estate cap
to expand simply because their
ital re.sources were more than
double the labor input that went present Incomes aren’t adequate
and not because their records in
into fanning,” he said.
dicate that expanding will in
*
»
LAMPEN SPOKE during the crease their net profits.
noon program held at the Quincy
“In too many cases, expansion
High School between tours of the
Dean Prldgeon hog operation at just means more work and re
Montgomery and the Leo Sand sponsibility for the same net in
erson dairy farm near Quincy. come. And worse yet—such ex
The tour was sponsored by the pansion can cause a credit crisis
which could wipe out all equi
Branch County and Michigan State
University Cooperative Exten ties built up over the years.”
sion Service.
He cited MSU’sTelfarrn record
keeping system as an efficient
August 17, 18, 19
The banker pointed out that
some farmers must accept the means for helping to overcome
CITY PARK
ST. JOHNS
fact they do not have the ability, many of these obstacles. Modern
computers are used to give farm
desire or capital to compete In
ers complete and accurate rec
FOR THE FINEST IN APPLIANCES FOR YOUR HOME—IT'S
agriculture’s r a pi d 1 y changing
ords of Income and expense.
technology.
•
♦
• TELEVISION
“FARMING in the future will
THE FURTHER complexity of
no longer be a way of life, but a farming will bring an end to the
• APPLIANCES
well organized business where jack-of-all-trades who is com
• and SERVICE
the major objective in making de pletely qualified in all areas of
cisions will have to be on net agriculture. “Farmers of the fu
earnings,” predicted Lampen. ture will make considerably
Phone 669-7355
DeWITT, MICH.
E. Main St.
“The farmer who succeeds will greater use of outside help in
have definite objectives and farm decision making,” added the
methods for accepting or reject bank president. “Farmers will
ing each so-called technological need to make greater use of their
advance.”
extension agents, a g r 1 c u 11 u ral
college personnel, farm credit
specialists and others.”

Our Best
wishes to the

Cli'i>«n ^ (bounty

4-H CLUBS

f
KECK'S

2 county 4-H
groups win
district ribbons

Two musical groups which
placed second in the Clinton
County 4-H show July 18 won blue
ribbons Aug. 4 at the district 4-H
Share-The-Fun Festival in Battle
Creek.

ATTEND THE

1964 4-H FAIR
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY — AUGUST 17, 18, 19

DeWitt Pharmacy
Phone 669-6445

We Wish To Extend Our

Discussing the all-important
role of credit in financing farm
ing in the future, Lampen listed
several expectations:
—Perpetual debt will become
part of the farm picture, and
sons purchasing the family farm
will assume the debt that goes
with it.
*

Congratulations
to the
Clinton County

*

—FARMERS making use of
large amounts of credit will be
required to justify the use of
someone else’s capital.

4~H Clubs

—Large amounts of credit will
require more confidence and bet
ter communications between the
MEMBERS OF the group were farmer and the lender.
Sylvia Becker, Sharon Greene, Ed
John.son, Linda Johnson, Allen
“The farmer has become a
Sibley, Carol Sibley, Susan Sib part of the miracle of American
ley, Barbara Smith, Shirley agriculture,” pointed out Lam
Stelnhardt, Colleen Wood and Le- pen. ’And by combining good
nore Wood.
management and financial plan
ning with hard work and dedica
Also competing at the district tion, he is reaching his objec
program were Patricia Courser tives,
•
♦
with a vocal solo; and Kathy Nlchels, Kathy Davis, Linda Davis,
•YET WITHOUT the miracle of
Claudia Ritter, Carolyn Plaza, changing technology that sur
Sharon Stoy, Susan W Ic kerham. rounds the modern farmer, he
Bill Stoy, Mickey Plaz, Randy would not have been able to make
Davis and Eric DeLong, all call this much progress.”
ing themselves the Country Cous
ins.
In conclusion, the bank pres
ident stated that ’if one farmer
produced enough for his family
ACCOMPANYING the 4-H’ers and eight others in 1940, then he
to Battle Creek were Mr and Mrs should strive to produce enough
Carl Stelnhardt, Mr and Mrs for 100 persons by the year
James Smith, Mr and Mrs Alger 2000. Instead of apologizing for
Sibley and Mrs Russell Sibley. his fantastic production, the

We salute the area boys
and girls and their de
voted leaders for the
fine work being done.

Kathy Cornell and Scott Helbeck with an accordion duet re
ceived blue ribtions, and a group
number called Indonesian Inter
lude also won a blue rlblxin.

PLAN NOW TO

DeWITT, MICH.

Quality materials, prompt service, helpful advice . . .
these are the reasons so many home builders have
come to us for their building supplies. Discuss your
building plans with us ... we will appreciate the op
portunity of helping you as we have so many others.
EVERYTHING IN LUMBER;
• Quality Building Materials • Millwork • Glazing
• Roofing
• Free Estimates

for a Successful Fair

Future of

Member of FDIC

ITITT

This is the opinion of a re
spected agricultural economist.
Dr Dale Hathaway, of Michigan
State University. He, along with
other leading farm political ob
servers feel that the farm vote
under certain conditions can be
the crucial vote in any national
election. In spite of dwindling
farm numbers.
With farmers now representing
only 5.6 percent of the population
In Michigan and about 8 percent
In the United States, the advice
for them to 'get active’ or be
prepared to lose out, had special
significance.
*
*
“THE DAYS of rural dominance
of political affairs is gone and
nostalgia will not change this fact.
There is evidence that many of
our present agricultural leaders
do not understand the changes
that have occurred and how to be
effective within the new environ
ment,” Hathaway says.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

g

in

PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465

DeWITT

3

griculture

Electronic Air Cleaners Are Now Available
Circulated hot water heating recommended by latest
heating authorities.
American Standard Plumbing and Heating Equipment
Aluminum Storms and Screens

DcWITT, MICH.

Page

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

THE 4-H CLUBS of Clinton county merit our full support in their honest
and untiring effort to prepare the young citizens of our county for all phases
of life.
A 4-H SIGN on the gate denotes the home of one who has dedicated
Head. Heart. Hands, Health to the .service of his or her community . . . work
ing for the betterment of America.

ATTEND THE 4-H FAIR AUGUST 17, 18, 19

Dolman Hardware
PLUMBING SUPPLIES—PAINT—FARM SUPPLIES
DeWITT, MICHIGAN
Phone 669-6785

Page
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a AT TWC

vsd

COMEDY CORNER

Fmi

CliHtcHA CiFic Calendar •»
Officers of these orsanisations are advised to notify The Republican-News at least
one week In advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
in the recular schedule should appear.

lb

We extend our best wishes for a successful

1964 4-H FAIR
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday — August 17, 18, 19

See the Wonderful Displays

ANTES CLEANERS
Member of the National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
108 \V. Walker

ST. JOHNS

Phone 2‘J4-4529

"ril go ovor to that houso—maybe I can scare U|>
another player."

MORE THAN MONEY . . . PEOPLE ARE OUR BUSINESS

St. Johns
American‘Leglon^lst and 3rd Thurs'
dayi. 8:30 p.m., Legion Hall
Amerlcrn Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tues
day. 8 p.m., Legion Hall
Brnner Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mnndaiys. 8 p.m., lOOF Hall
R'ue Star Mothers^2nd and 4th Tues
days. 8 p.m.. Municipal Building
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m.. Hi homes of members
Cl nton Memorial Hospital AuxiliaryBoard meet /the 3rd Wednesday. 7.30
p.m.. In the Nurses’ Home
D.%R — and Tuesday, In homes cf
members
8 et 40 — 4th Tuesday. In homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thura*
days, noon, Walker's Cafe.
Grission WRC~lst and 3rd Tuesday.
2 p.m. Municipal Building
40 et 8 — Ist Moruiay. 8:30 p.m.. St.
Joiins and Breckenridgo Legion
Halls, alternate months
IOOI<' — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
lOOF HaU
Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd
Tuesday. 6:30 p.m., Episcopal
church
Knights cf Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday. 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — Ist Thursday, 7;30
p.m., Masunic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.m.. lOOF HaiU
Vlasonlc Lodge—1st Monday. 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning Musicale—2nd and 4th Thurs
day 9:45 a m. In homes of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednes
day. 8 p.m.. Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker’s Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday. 8
p.m.. Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m.. Municipal
Building
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
every month, VFW Hall
St. Johns Woman’s Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays. 2 p.m., in homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2t^d and 4th
W'ednesdcy. :30 p.m. VFW hall.
Tops Club — Every Thursday. 8:15
p.m., Municipal building
Union Home School Mothers Club—
2nd Tuesday. 8 p.m. at school
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays.
8 p.m, VFW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays. 8 p.m.,
VFW Hall
WCTU, Mary Smith Union—3rd Mon
day of each month 7:30 in homes
of members

Bath

Hl.t'

American Legion—2nd and 4th Thurs
days, Memorial Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tues
day and 4th Thursday. Memorial
Hall
Bath ShooUn’ SUrs Square Dance Club
—Club dances the 2nd and 4lh Satur
days of the month from 8:30 to
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
season at the James Couzens Gym
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednesday
7:30 p.m., at the school
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30
p.m. school
Firemen’s Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., home of members
Park Lake Improvement League—1th
Wednesday. 8 p.m.. Improvement
League Hall
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
homes of members
PTA — 2nd Thursday. 8 p.m.. Junior
high gym
PTA Executive Board—Monday before
Thursday PTA meeting. 7:30 p.m.,
to 8 p.m. at school
Sunbeem Rebekah Lodge—Isl and 3rd
Thursdays. 8:30 p.m. community
hall
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
p.m., fire hall
WSCS—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Methodist
church

DeWitt
Blur sur Mothers—2nd Thursday ifternoon. Memoriai building and
homes of members
Boy Scouts—Eveny Monday, 7 p.m.,
Memorial building
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Brown Bee Extension Club—2nd Tues
day evening In homes of members
Child Study Club—4th Monday eve
ning. homes of members
Circle Eights—First and third Satur
days. DeWitt elemenUry school
Cub Scouts—3rd 'Thursday, 5 p.m..
Memorial building

y

For Two Generations we^ve Served
Clinton County 4-H Club families

DeWlU Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Girl ScouU — Every Thursday 3:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Gay 20's Square Dance Club—Ist and
3rd 'niuridayi, 8 p.m.. Memorial
building
Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Thurs*
day evenings, Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening. Me
morial building
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday eve
ning, Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern 8Ur—1st Friday eve
ning, Masonic Temple
PXA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
8 p.m.
Royal Nelgbbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m., Memorial building
St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thurs
day in homes of members
Veteran’s Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday eve
ning, fire hall
—3rd Thursday evening. Metho
dist church

4

•

Eagle
Helping Hand Club- 4th Tuesday evelung. in the homes of members
Niles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thurs
day. in homes of members
NorSh Ka;,'le Ceme:er> Society—Last
Thursday. 3 p.m., Town hail
uses—1st Wednesday. Ladies’ Rooms
Methodist church

«

*

Elsie
.American Legion — Alternate Thurs
days. 8 p.m.. Legion hall
American Legion .Auxiliiry—Alternate
Thursdays. 8 p.m. Legion hall
Bend Hooslers — 1st Monday 7:30
p.ni. alternate months, Band room
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday. 3:30 p.m.,
in homes of members
Lions Club—Isl and 3rd Mondays.
7:(H) p.m.. Legion hall
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday. 8:00
p.m., Mascnic hall
WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m..
homes of members
Order ol Eastern Star—3rd Wednes
day. 8:00 p.m., Maseme hall
PT.4—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.rn.. school
g>m
Woman's Literary Club — Alternate
TVesdays. 8 p.m., homes of mem
bers

Fowler
Confraternity of Christian Mothers—
4th Tuesday 8 p.m. Most Holy Trin
ity church
Dcughlers of Isabella—2nd Wednesday.
8
M- ly Trinty church
FowU’i Con>erv:» ion tTuh—Isl Saturcl'v. 8 p.rn.. F'lre iIj.1
Kn'Phls of Columlms- Monday after
♦ he ind Sunday. 8 p m,. K of C hull
Lions Club—3rd Monday, 8 p.m, Fow
ler Hotel
V|.\V_2nd and 4th Thursdays. 8 p.m.
VFW’ hall
VFW AuxiUarv-Last Wednesday 8
p.m., VFW haJl

Maple Rapids
Arnica Club—1st W’ednesd.iy. 8 pm,,
horTies of members
P.»renls-2nd Wednesday. 0p.m.,
studenls Coiiuncns
H;> seb?ll II Misters—.3rd Wednesday 8
p.m, at th-* school
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Wednesday. 2 p.m,, homes of mem
bers
Duo Deciint Club — 1st Saturday, 8
p.m,, home.* of members
High Sch(M)l PT.\—1st Monday, 0
p.m,, students commons
lOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., lOOF
hall
.Me pie Rapds Improvement Association
—Uh Mcnday. 8 p.m. in Municipal
building
M''*:nnic Lodge—2nd Monday. 8 p.m..
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday. 8
p.m.. Masonic Temple
I»T.\—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah Lodge—2nd and 4th Tues
days, 8 p.m.. lOOF hall
Sorosis Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays
1:30 p.m.. home.s of members
St. Mertin DePorre .Altar Society—1st
Thursday. B p.m.. homes of meml>ers.
Village Council—Ist and 3rd Thursday,
8 p.m.. Municipal building
Women’s Fellowship—Last Friday o'
month. 1:30 p.rn., church dininfc
room

WSC8—Ist and 3rd Thursdays. 2 p.m..
homes of members

Ovid
Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m.,
in homes of members
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tues
day. Lme and place varies
Crescent Club—Ut and 3rd Mondays.
8 p.m., In homes of members
Disabled Veterans—1st and 3rd Fri
days. 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
Homemakers—2nd and 4th Thursdays,
2 p.m., in homes of members
lOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., ICX)F
hall
Job’s Daughters—2nd and 4th Mon
days, 7:3J p.m.. Masonic Temple
Lions Club^ -2nd and 4th Mondays. 6:30
p.m. Main Street church of United
church
L?f-a Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 p.m.. in homes of members
Masonic l.udge—1st Monday, 8 p.m..
Masonic Temple
order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday.
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovid-Duplain Library Club—1st Fri
day, 12:30 p.m. in homes of mem
bers
IVsl Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in
homes of members
Rebekah Lodge—Isl and 3rd Wednes
days. 8 p.m., lOOF hall
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday.
8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Uumaii Football Boosters-Meet every
'Iue.>day at 8 p.m. at the high school
Suclrl Even ng— Veterans Memorial
I5j ’ding. 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
spjiuoied by Ovid veteran’s group
Toun and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, in homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday. 8 p.m..
.Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—Isl Tuesday 8 p.m ,
in Memorial building
V • uuteer Fi emen--First Thursday,
7;.iJ at Fire hall
Uo:U Wrr I Veterai'i-Isl Thursday
p.m., Memorial building

«

•

Pewamo
.Altar Society—4th Tuesday, 8 p.m..
Parish haU
B:'nd Boosters—3rd Monday. 8 p.m.
high school
Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
p.m., elementary school
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
M.'isonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday. 8 p.m..
Masonic hall
Order of Easiern Star —1st Wednesday
B p.m.. Masonic hull
21 Club- 2nd Monday. 8 p.m., club
house
\VSCS-~3rd Thursday 2 p.m.. home of
members

Wacoust’a
Breakf.*isl Club — Last Thursday. 9
a.m.. in homes of members
Child Study C.ub—2nd Tuesday, eve
ning. m honiei o( members
.Masonic Order No. 339—Regular meet
ings first Thursday of the month at
8:i>0 p.m. at Temple
Methodis! Men’s Club—First Wednes
day of each month: pot luck at 6:30
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday.
in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening. Masonic Temple

Westphalia
Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tues
day. 8 p.m., St. Mary’s pansh hall
Daughters ol Isabella—3rd Thursday,
8 p.m.. St. Mary’s parish hall
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesda(y. 8
p.m., K of C rooms
Young Ladles Sodality—3rd Sunday
afternoon, every 2 months, St.
Mary's parish haU

Are You Using the Right

We count the solid 4-H Club people of the

Fertilizer

Clinton area among our most valued custom

On

ers. We salute you again this week on the oc
casion of your 27th Annual 4-H Fair — August

Your

17, 18 and 19.

Farm?

Depend on Clinton National for FULL
Banking Service

What is the “right" fertilizer for your farm? We think it Is a fertilizer like our
own . . , blended with a thorough understanding of the soil needs of our area,
and with the results of Individual soil tests to give the farmer advantage In
the use of hls soli. We welcome the opportunity to prove that we have. Indeed,
the "right” fertilizer for you.

— Depasits Up ta $10,000 Insured by the Federol Depasit Insurance Corp. —

Plan vour fertilizer needs now and take advantage of our . . .

Early Season Discounts
Clinim

Thru Aug. 15

.....................................

Aug. 16 thru 31 .......................................

2.00 per ton discount
1.00 per ton discount

ORDER YOUR LIME NOW...
Interest on
Savings

Interest an

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

ST. JOHNS

"Good Neighbor Banking"

Avoid the Fall rush. Summer fallow for Wheat can be limed NOW

Savings

Zeeb Fertilizers

ELSIE

"The Quality Fertilizers*
208 tt

Kalirnad St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3234
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State farms
grow in size

We Salute the World’s Largest Rural

A recent survey showed that
rented land accounted for con
siderable more than hall of the
acreage added to farm since
1959 In the Thumb and the South
Central portion of Michigan.
*
*
MELVIN L. Cotner, Myron E.
Wlrth and George D. Irwin, USDA
agricultural economists working
out of Michigan State University,
report that one-third of the total
farm land in both areas Is now
rented. For the South Central
area, especially,
this was a
area,
especially, tills was a
marked increase over 1959 when
about one-fifth of the land In
farms was rented.

Youth Organization during the

Clinton County

4-H FAIR
August 17, 18, 19
St. Johns City Pork

Icing for the Exhibit Cake
Mary Kay Pohl, 16, second from right, junior 4-H Club lead
er for the Fowler Busy Bees, gives some of the club members tips
on decorating a cake. The girls are, from the left, Jo Ann Frechen,
Marilyn Simon, Elaine Harr, Mary Kay, and Joanne Hafner. They
will all be exhibiting foods at the 4-H Fair next week.

4-H CLUB

County wheat allotments
will be mailed Auf^. 17

I PLEDGE MY . . .

t

HEAD to Clear Thinking
for Better Judgment Tomorrow
____

«

W. M. SMITH

HEART to Clearer Loyalty

County .\SC Managei

RETIRED landowners and new
landowners with full-time offfarm jobs were by far the largest
source of land supply. In the sur
vey, almost half of the Ian 1 pur
chased and one-third of the land
rented during the 1959 through
1963 period was supplied by re
tired landowners.

We have computed the 1965 are starting to make wheat cer
wheat allotments for wheat pro tificate payments this week to
ducers in our county. The coun producers who are in the wheat
ty. The allotments will lie mail program only.
ed from our office on Aug. 17,
Producers In lK)th feed grain
1964.
and wheat will be paid for wheat
as soon as we determine they have
There Is very little difference enough diverted acres for both
In the 1965 allotment with last programs.
*
.
One out of every five tracts year. The national allotment
acres
was
reduced
from
55
DETAIL
OF
the
1965 wheat
purchased and two-fifths of the
tracts rented came from land- million acres to 49.5 million program were just announded by
owners who had full-time off- acres, the same as last year. the U.S. Department of Agricul
♦
♦
ture. Operation of the program In
farm jobs. The economists sug
WHEAT PRODUCERS In our general will l)e the same as It was
gest that narrow profit margins
and Inconvenience of renting were county who signed-up to part for the 1964 year. Although some
the most Important factors in the icipate In the 1964 program can program provisions are changed,
who participate can
offers of land for sale by owners stop at our office and sign their farmers
certifications. We make about the same return as
having full-time jobs off the farm. compliance

Welcome to the

Our countysupport rate Is $1.24
per bushel. Domestic certificates
will have a value of 75 cents and
export certificates will be 30
cents per bushel.
*

St. Johns Ciiy Park

4*H CLUB

WE SALUTE

MSU probes
for answers

The MSU researchers found
excessive exposure of dry milk
particles to air temperatures
above 150 degrees will result in
browning. The study also showed
that processors can expose milk
particles to air at 300 degrees
without dLscoloratlon or deter
ioration—but the exposure must
be less than two seconds,
*
*
THESE FINDINGS, plus other
basic Information uncovered in
the tests, will be passed on to de
signers of dry-milk equipment
who can then adjust processing
techniques to insure high quality
during the spray-dry process.

^Ctivitics

Wonderful Work

R. E. BENSON
PLUMBING—HEATING—SHEET METAL
42 YEARS AT THE SAME SPOT
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7033

Here's Why We at Farmers' Mutual Are Behind 4-H Club Work
and the Young Citizens of Clinton County:
A" The fine training provided the young
people better prepares them for all phas
es of life.

-A Through working together they learn the
spirit of cooperation and teamwork.

■A Through 4-H projects they acquire skills
and knowledge of better methods for
better living.

A- By demonstrating they gain valuable
experience in public speaking and learn
better ways to serve their community
by informing others of improved meth
ods.

They gain o better knowledge of today's
problems and through their efforts de
velop pride in their accomplishments.

A' The 4-H members point the way to bet
ter citizenship and hoppier ways of life.

BE SURE
. . . . You Are Adequately Covered with Fire Insurance. It
might save you grief, and expense in the future. It means
security for your peoce-of-mind .... os well os for your
savings and earnings. We ore here to serve you young peo
ple at oil times. Come in and consult with us on your in
surance problems.

All Policies are Non-Assessable
Formers Mutual Insurance Company

4-H CLUBS
Keep Up the

and Greater Service

•

THE COOLING effect produc
ed by the evaporation of the liquid
protects milk solids from heat
damage. But, after the product
dries and becomes a solid, pro
longed exposure to heat can dis
color the dry milk particles and
deteriorate their quality.

Clinton County

on Their 27th Yeor !

HEALTH to Better Living

The 1965 wheat program slgnu[) begins on Aug. 24 and ends on
Oct. 2.

♦

August 17,18,19

and for the Necessary Skill to
Meet the Tasks That Are in the
Future

.

Agricultural engineers Dennis
R. Heldman and Carl W. Hall
and food scientist T. I. Hedrick
point out that spray-drying of
milk involves heating tiny drop
lets in air.

CLUB FAIR

HANDS to Larger Service

WE PLAN TO enclose an in
formational leaflet explaining the
1965 wheat program with each
wheat allotment notice.

Spray-dried milk products of
the future will probably be of
better quality, thanks to some re
cent basic research conducted by
Michigan State University
scientists.
V

to the United States and the
American Way of Life

they did from the 1964 program,

milk drops

106 N. Clinton

Pledge of the

ASC PROGRAM

Cotner, Wlrth and Irwin point
out that nearly half of these far
mers Iwught or rented some land
during the 1959 through! 1963 pe
riod. Of those who acquired land,
16 per cent Ixjth bought and rent
ed It, while 58 per cent rented
only and 26 per cent bought only.
*

5B

GROW WITH 4-H

The average Michigan farmer
expanded his acreage by 30 per
cent in the last four years. But
there was less than a 50-50
chance that he bought this add
ed land.

The South Central counties In
cluded In the survey are Ionia,
Clinton,
Shiawassee, Barry,
Eaton, Ingham, Livingston, Cal
houn, Jackson and Washtenaw.
Included in the Thumb area are
Huron, Tuscola, Sanilac, Lapeer
and St. Clair counties.
*
♦
DAIRYING IS the most common
type of agriculture in both areas
of the state. General livestock
farming is second In the South
Central area, while cash crop
farming occupies this position
In the Thumb area.

Page
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Thermal Job
Whether on a picnic or
vacation, take along equip
ment that will keep foods
either below 40 or above 150
degrees.
If you plan to take pre
pared hot and cold foods,
you'll need at least two con
tainers. An insulated chest
or a wide mouth thermal
bottle will do for the hot.
You’ll need another chest
for cooling salads, beverages
and desserts.
It is very important, too,
that each box is carefully
cleaned after each use.
Keep that special outing
safe and free from sickness.

707 Years of Service
DIRECTORS:

ROY VAN VELSOR
JOHN A. THELEN

ARTHUR G. CROOKS
ROLLIN NOBLE

GARTH ALLEN
EARL ROSENBERGER

Lloyd Maxwell, Secretary
201 E. State St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3044

Page 6B
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Congratulations
Clinton County
4-H Clubs

Elsie man realizes great
need for the Peace Corps

on
Another Year of Progress

ELSIE— Life In Cucuta, Co
lumbia, South America, (or Chris
Merlam is creating much per
sonal Interest and satisfaction as
he car r 1 e s on his duties as a
Peace Corps Volunteer.

ft

Chris, son of Mr and Mrs L. W.
Merlam, Is a graduate of Elsie
High School, Michigan State Uni
versity and recently graduated
from training at the School for
Social Work at Columbia Univer
sity, New York City.
*
*
ONE OF 26 volunteers sent by
Jet to Columbia, South America,
last June, Chris found Its capital
city, Bogata as Spanish as they

6RICULTURE

in

ICTION

We Offer You Our Best
Wishes for a Successful

byM.L.Woen
■BCmOAS

1964 4-H Fair

WILLIAMS HARDWARE
OUR BEST WISHES
to the
Clinton County

4-H CLUB MEMBERS

i\

Successful
4~H Club Fair
August 17, 18, 19

ELSIE ELEVATOR
Phone 862-4203

BANNISTER ELEVATOR
ELSIE LUMBER CO.
Phone 862-4457

Phone 862-5211

BUWUV

If they expect to see agricul
tural exhibits, they will be dis
appointed, for basically this Is
an Industrial fair. Even though
agriculture Is the number-one
industry In the United States
and the World, It Is almost com
pletely Ignored at the Big Fair
where thousands of dramatic
manufactured products command
attention. These range from a
10-foot tall, two-ton Swedish steel
drill-bit to Chrysler’s huge “mo
tor” into which groups climb for
a tour of the Inside.
»
♦
TRUE FARM exhibits are al
most Impossible to find. There
is a small scattering of farm
machinery In several of the build
ings and some mention of food in
those exhibits dealing with the
future. A good example is found
in the General Motors building
where the farm technology of the
future is described.

Phone 862-5400

for a

fAin

You can’t tell them apart any
more, but thousands of farm peo
ple, including many from Mich
igan, are mingling
with the
crowds at the World’s Fair.

August 17, 18, 19

ELSIE, MICH.

....

Blooming deserts are pre-,
dieted through Irrigation madej
possible by de-salting ocean,
water and piping It Inland. Jungle’
growth Is to be controlled and re-!
placed, with hugh road-building’
machines making all parts of the
rainforest areas useable and accessable. Sea-farming Is shown
In vivid scenes with underwater
resources developed through
strange mechanisms that harvest
the deeps.
NO MATTER what you hear,
food at the fair Is not necessar
ily costly. It Is true that one can
spend upwards of $20 per person
for wonderful meals In night-club
atmospheres - - but where does
cost of food stop and that of enter
tainment begin? Hot dogs here
still cost only 25 cents - - ham
burgers, 35 cents and a goodenough meal under $2.
In short, United States farmers
have done such a good Jobof pro
ducing food at such modest costs
almost everyone takes It for
granted.
♦
*
THIS IS A great compliment,
yet dlstrublng to U.S. farm peo
ple, whose unique productive ab
ility has allowed Industry, arts
and sciences to advance to a point
where fairs such as this are pos
sible.
Luck or genius seldom accom
plish as much as hard labor.

|_j for a Stronger
I I America

4

Cities Service
Products for Better Living

We Salute the 4-H Clubs
of Clinton County and Wish Them o Successful

1964 4-H Fair-Aug. 17, 18, 19

come. Located up In a plateau
in the Andes, he found It to be
a cultural center with univer
sities, museums, churches and
theaters.
Chris was held over three days
in the city by an offer on radio
and television communication
(his major In college) but he turn
ed It down to continue the work to
which he felt dedicated.
•
*
THE NEXT stop, Cucuta, is to
be his home (or two years. He
was the first volunteer assigned
to this particular barrio (slum
area), and located on several
hills, dry, dusty and poor, be
tween the airport and the city. The
barrios are built and owned by
the government. There are about
700 people living In this barrio,
all Spanish-speaking, he said.
Cucuta is situated close to the
northern border of Columbia and
Venezuela with a population of
over 100,000 people residing
within a group of mountains, well
sheltered from the rains.
♦
»
THE FIVE-ROOM house rented
by Chris, Is void of furniture ex
cept for a carbon stove. The var
ious stagesof homesickness were
soon behind him as he saw the
need to know the local Inhabitants,
help them with their problems and
work toward a solution.
He slept on the floor for two
nights, ate meals standing up and
used his brief case as a desk to
write letters and make reports.
He secured a native woman to
come In each day except Sunday,
to cook the food, take care of the
laundry and general cleaning and
do the shopping on the open mar
ket where one bargains for food
from a large open table.
»
♦
CARE came to his rescue with
a tool box, a little lumber for
building shelves, a few pieces of
furniture and the promise of a
complete set of garden and car
pentry equipment and a bicycle.
The first few days were spent
with very poor facilities, even
water has to lie purchased, he
said. His trunk did not arrive
for several days and when It did
It was “better than any Christ
mas.” His typewriter, set of
kitchen utensils (or his house
keeper, plastic curtains which he
used as room dividers and doors
for his cupboards were very wel
come.
His home is all wood and
plaster. The roof Is made of
wooden poles tied together with
larger beams underneath for sup
port. The ceilings are 15 to 20
feet high with an open space at
the top for air. There are no win
dows except In the front room, he
wrote, but It Is too large to use,
anyway. The kitchen doors open
up Into a back yard enclosed by
a brick wall. He plans to put In
a garden soon.
*
*
EACH MORNING, Chris rises
at 6 a.m., studies and writes let
ters before starting his day at
the barrio. “My work like all
urban developers Is extremely
unstructural,” he wrote, “which
means that for months, there will
be little to do except get to know
the people and really learn their
language.”

“As volunteers, we try to en
courage the people to help them
selves and to give them a purpose
In their living. We suggest to them
that they can’t expect their nation
and the United States to supply
them with money, schools, good
roads and clean water If they re
fuse to make an effort toward
their own progress.”
*
*
“ACTUALLY, I never know
what’s going to happen from day to
d'- y,” he wrote to his parents. One
day he helped another volunteer,
David Miller, build a foundation
around the school at BarrioBelln
to fence In a play area.
Another day he might spend the
time fixing up his own home or
helping another volunteer and
then talk to Russian men In the
city about architects coming out
to discuss a site for a new school
In the barrio.
*
»
ONE WORK day In the barrio
consisted of straightening a sec
tion of water pipe, lowering It and
moving to a new location enabling
the water to flow faster. “It was
their Idea and we furnished the
Job, but there weren’t many peo
ple working. This Is one of the
biggest problems a volunteer
faces,” he said.

108 N. Mill

OVID

Phone 834-2828

He spent one day with friends
climbing the mountains to take
slides. The scenery is simply
breath-taking, he wrote.
*
*
CONCERNING his housekeep
er, Ana, he said his first prob
lem was to teach her the neces
sity of dipping fresh fruits and
vegetables In boiling water. He
doubted she understood as the
first orange she brought him for
breakfast was boiled. Her cook
ing amounts to rice, potatoes,
some kind of bacon, beef and
rice soup, so he Is now trying
to convince her that vegetables
and not so many starchy foods
are better for one’s health.

We Salute the
Clinton County

4-H
Clubs
and Offer Our

Best
Wishes

Chris has been with the Peace
Corps but a brief time, but his
letters reveal that he under
stands the need for volunteers
and Is doing his part to help
solve some of their problems.

for a Successful Fair
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

This program has been devel
oped and admlnstered In cooper
ation with CARE.

AUGUST 17, 18, 19

LEVEfS JEWELRY

His address: Mr ChrisMeriam, Apartado Aerea 1197,
Cuerpo de Paz, Norte de Santan
der, Cucuta, Columbia, S. A.

ELSIE, MICH.

“The encouraging part was that
they did have a work day and
some people did want a better wa
ter system.

THE NEAREST city IsBoucaramunga and the bus fare Is cheap
to Caracas, Venezuela so he can
visit other volunteers.
The bus system Is Indescrib
able with drivers going either too
fast or too slow and If they see a
person crossing the street, they
go out of their way to hit them
(And, I’m hot exaggerating, he
wrote).
People carry everything on the
bus. Typical of them was a wom
an with six live chickens, legs
tied together to a rope. As she
boarded the bus, the driver start
ed up quickly, causing her to
stumble. No one would giver her
a seat, consequently, the chickens
were In everyone’s lap. It was
ahsolutelv crazy, he wrote.
*
THERE WERE three younger
boys In the barrio who became
good friends of Chris helping him
with his Spanish and Chris In re
turn helping them In English. This
resulted in teaching English
classes twice a week by Chris.
There are doctors In Cucuta
and they are very good about
treating the Peace Corps Voluntet'r. This was In answer to the
usual question asked by the par
ents.
Living exi)enses are very rea
sonable but of course wages are
low. He wrote, “I don’t compare
prices anymore. In fact, I pinch
my pesos and save my centavos.”

The youth of America is the future of America, and the
aims and activities of the 4-H Clubs in developing initiative and
character in the lives of our future leaders ore truly commendable.
You bet we banks are for the 4-H Clubs. We can’t think of a better project
to lend our support. It is with pride that we do what we can to help further the
worthwhile work of the 4-H Clubs. We feel this is the kind of encouragement
these young folks need and we urge you all to lend your support to the future
of America. It’s the best investment we know of.

Attend the

1964 4-H Fair
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

August 17, 18, 19

State Savings Bank of Ovid
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

OVID, MICH.

See the Results of
4-H Work

... And She
Can Cook
Too!

SEE THE WONDERFUL
DISPLAYS
at the

1964 4-H Fair

Thaiks To Her 4-H Training
The 4-H teaches youth, not only the spiritual val
ues, but how to do things on the farm and In the
home. The future homemakers are up on the latest
cooking and freezing methods.
And Darlings, Clinton county’s largest appliance
dealer. Is up on the latest home appliances, offering
the market's very best at prices you will find sur
prisingly low.
Come in . . . there Is always something to be
seen at our store.

Attend the

1964 4-H Fair
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdoy

DARUNGS
OVID
Phone 834-2252

Phone 862-4300

and Let’s Go
CLINTON
COUNTY

He said that the people love to
dance and they do so at the drop
of a coin. That may be the reason
they don’t get much work done, he
said.
*
*

August 17, 18, 19

OVID OIL COMPANY

Thursday, August 13, 1964

ELSIE
Phone 862-5111

Leaders of tomorrow . . . these will
come from the group of young people prac
ticing good citizenship today. Such ore the
4-H Club members.
Clinton county’s 4-H Club members are anxious to
show you the results of their various projects com
pleted during the past year.

m

ATTEND THE FAIR
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
August 17, 18, 19
City Park

St. Johns

Sillaway Hardware
GEORGE SILLAWAY
OVID, MICHIGAN

ERWIN (ARCHIE) MILLER
Phone 834-2210

Thursday, August 13, 1964

available on
well located new residential
city and suburban property.

hay as roughage with added
energy supplies as corn. Oat
straw was the roughage In the
other three rations. In the straw
rations protein was balanced with
soybean oil meal and energy
varied with shell corn. One oat
straw ration also contained 10 per
Animal scientists H. W. Schef- cent alfalfa leaf meal.
sky, A. L. Pope and W. G. Hockstra tested lamb gains by dividing
Ewes gained the same on all
ewes Into four lots and feeding four different rations during their
them on different rations before gestation period and had normal
the lambs were born and until the lambs. This suggests that the
lambs were eight weeks old.
alfalfa in the ration made little
*
•
difference to prcxluclng normal,
ONE CROUP was fed alfalfa healthy lambs as long as the
rations were balanced in energy
and protein.

Alfalfa hay contains a 'Lacta
tion factor* which makes ewes
milk better and puts faster grains
on their lambs. Earlier research
has suggested this and recent
University of Wisconsin experi
ments give further proof.

Inquire

CjAPITOL
Savings & Loan Assn/
Tel. IV 4-1441

There's News of Interest in the Classified Ads

Support the

*

Clinton County 4-H Clubs

In one ration with 10 per cent
alfalfa leaf meal, lambs didn’t
gain any faster than where oat
straw furnished all the roughage.
The researchers feel that this
may not be enough alfalfa to fur
nish the lactation factor. Or the
factor made be destroyed In
processing alfalfa meal.

*

DURING THE lactation period
lambs did better where their
mothers were fed alfalfa hay.
Lambs in this group gained .75
pounds per day compared to .6

WHAT IS THE 'lactation fac
tor* In alfalfa meal? They don’t
know for sure, but they say it
appears not to be protein, energy,
minerals or known vitamins.

from

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

MURIEL DECKER

Phone TE 4-5111

Mathews Elevator

Attends farm
business meet

FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

Muriel Jean Becker of St.
Johns, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Lawrence Becker, 5200 W. Kinley Road, attended the 36th an
nual national farm business con
ference of the Amerlcanlnstltute
of C<x)peratlon at Michigan State
University this week.
Miss Becker was sponsored by
the Michigan
Milk Producers
Assn, and the Michigan Associa
tion of Farmer Cooperatives. She
has been active in 4-H for the past
nine years.

whether they^re
Farmirifi or Cooking

♦

We mean all the 4-H boys and girls. That's why it
gives us pleasure to salute the 4-H members and
their leaders and recommend the program to other
youngsters of Clinton county.

1964 4-H Fair
August 17, 18, 19

LESTER H. LAKE, Jeweler
"Fine Diamonds for Over 34 Years”
"Our Name on the Box Adds Much to the Value . .
Nothing to the Price”

107 N. Clinton

is an Asset to

4-H Members

Vegetables from His Own Seed
Chris Cornell, 13, a member of the
Stoney Creek 4-H Club checks corn and
pepper plants in his vegetable garden, his
4-H project this year. In the background is
a greenhouse he constructed and in which
he raised all the seed for his garden. Out
of 181 4-H’ers in the vegetable garden
project, Chris is one of very few who
raised his own seed. He is the son of Mr
and Mrs Jack Cornell of 1601 E. Centerline Road.

Check livestock health
before heading for fair

Without good health, progress in 4-H Club work is next to im
possible. That's why the 4-H'ers stress keeping physically fit.
We are proud to play a role in the health of Clinton county by
providing competent prescription service . . . o service we have
rendered to the Clinton county area for over 50 years. We in
vite you and your families to visit our store often !

We congrafulafe the area 4-H Clubs and their
leaders and extend our best wishes for a success
ful Fair.

Aufi^ust 77, 18^ 19

PARR’S PHARMACY
Rexall Drugs
with Clinton County's Largest Camera Department
OPEN DAILY (Except Sunday* 7:30 am. to 9:30 pin
Serving St. Johns for 50 Years from the Corner of Clinton and Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2837

r*'

Livestock farmers and youth
Investors Stock
with summertime desires to head
for the county fair need to re
Fund Inc. pays
view the requirements governing
exhibition of livestock, says Dr
12I/2C dividend
Charles Reed, MichlganStateUniverslty veterinary medicine
Directors of Investors Stock
specialist.
Fund Inc. have declared a fiscal
third quarter dividend of 12 1/2
Alt species of livestock, the cents per share, payable July 31
veterinarian points out, have cer to shareholders of record at the
tain reqirements governing close of business on July 30, Har
their exhibition.
old K. Bradford, chairman and
president of the Fund, announc
ed.
This dividend compares with
CATTLE MUST be Identified by
113/4
cents per share paid In
ear tag, tatoo or registration
number. Official vaccinated the preceding quarter and 11
animals under 30 months of age, cents per share paid In the third
native steers or calves under 12 quarter last year. The dividend
months of age are not required to amounts to $8,100,000 and will
have a health certificate for show be distributed entirely from net
purposes. Reed alsosays Mich Investment Income to some 288,igan cattle a r e not required to 500 shareholders, approximately
have a tuberculosis test In order 94 per cent of whom will rein
to be exhibited at the fairs. vest their dividends In additional
shares of the Fund.
»
•
Horses, sheep and poultry must
INVESTORS Stock Fund Inc.
be free from all infectious and currently has approximately64,contagious diseases for exhibi 900,000 shares outstanding, com
tion at fairs.
pared with 63,556,000 at the close
♦
»
of the preceding quarter and 60,ALL SWINE exhibited In Mich 119,000 at the end of the third
igan must be Identified by ear tag, quarter In 1963.
tatoo or ear button and be accom
panied by a certificate signed by
The Fund has current assets
a veterinarian stating the hog of $1.3 billion and Is among the
cholera and Immunization status. largest In the mutual fund In
Swine must be vaccinated at least dustry.
21 days before the opening of the
•
*
show.
ARTHUR G. Workman of 1007
S. Oakland Street Is local mana
Shop in Clinton County.
ger.

^

irS NO SECRET...

Youth scholars engaged In pan
el discussions on ways tobesucsessful In farming and other ca
reers In the agricultural business
and on how to utilize the servic
es of farm purchasing, market
ing, and service organizations.
*
*
THEY STUDIED the American
Economic System and the future
of cooperatives In the private
enterprise system. They met
heads of US and Canadian rural
youth groups and young people
from other states and foreign
countries to swap personal ex
periences.

Attend the

Good Health

■■Mj

•

THE CONFERENCE, Sunday
through Wednesday, Is the largest
annual gathering on farm busi
ness opportunities, techniques
and problems, drawing over 3,000
leaders of farm business, credit,
marketing, agricultural exten
sion, and rural education. An
estimated 1,000 farm youth and
young farmers participated In
their own discussion and tour
programs.

They Do The Job Better

ST. JOHNS

Checkerboaid News

pounds per day where the ewes
were fed 70 per cent oat straw,
plus soybean oil meal and corn.
Lambs from ewes fed alfalfa hay
also gained faster than the group
fed the higher energy ration with
only 50 per cent straw In the ra
tion.

7

Phone 224-2412

75

Report alfalfa hay contains
better sheep “lactation factor”

Home Financing

112 E. Alleran. LANSING

Page
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The Purina Way starts
calves fast...right!
Over 2,200 calves raised at the Purina He.search Farm
helped build Purina’s calf-starting program. Holstein
calves raised Purina’s Way at the Purina Farm weigh
48 pounds more than average Holstein calves at 4
months of age. These calves grow fast, freshen early,
become profitable producers throughout a long
milking life.
It pays to start calves the Purina Re.search-proved
Way. Feed Purina Nursing Chow and Calf Startena
just once and you’ll be convinced! Ask for the.se
palatable, power-packed products at our Store.

The Institute Is chartered as
a “University” In Washington,
D.C., and is the educational and
LOW COST PRODUCTION...
research organization for farmer
cooperatives. It meets each sum the reason why more farmers feed PURINA
mer on the campus of a prominent
®ReRistere<l trademarks—Ralston Purina Co.
land-grant college.

As the Twig
is Bent...
So Grows
the Tree!
LEADERS OF
TOMORROW
These will come from the group of young people who are practic
ing good citizenship today.

Such are the 4-H Club members. They are learning
early the best way to serve their community, family
and themselves. By doing, they are discovering Im
proved methods of farming and homemaking. The
knowledge and habits they acquire mean a better
America !

We Salute the 4-H Club Members
of Clinton County and Their Leaders
Attend the

1964 4-H FAIR.. . August 17,18,19
RAY C. OSBORN
GAMBLE STORE DEALER

108 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2828
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Attend the

4-H Club Fair

r -/ ,

August 17, 18, 19

C.' \ •'*

at the
St. Johns City Park
V,

The tests show that commer
cial varieties of red clover differ
In virus resistance. Bollard and
Kenland are among the most re
sistant. Wisconsin Common Is
least resistant.
•
•
THE THREE breeding lines of
red clover, which may some day
be new varieties, show real
promise. Their resistance was
equal to or better than the best
varieties and twice as good as
Wisconsin Common.

^ Duracleair
is th* ONLY carp«t and
furnHur* claoning s«rvic« avar
awarded all thro* famous seals!

iMHy cUsM ir«wr On*

♦f*kk"
KrwMinf f
•••kiAf. A*r««*4 (*•*» cklGrbl
lik* • bl*t**f. **4 •v*ry«kinf te
r**4y t* wM tb* k*M*

V-.;

H.
Show these yoiinK folks
and their leaders how
much we appreciate the
wonderful work they are
doing.

Fox Implement
Phone

Coll us for a free estimate

Use Clinton County News Classifieds for Fast Results

FIRE America's Unnecessary Tragedy

SERvm
FIRE

AUGUST 17, 18, 19
Is Clinton County

4-H FAIR WEEK
4-H . . . Gateway
to Farm Achievement

Them
at the
St. Johns

City
Pork

306 W. Higham. St. Johns

•

224-1394

IS YOUR HOME NEXT?

Working together for world
understanding . . . for my
club, my community, my
country.

Sights such as this are common in
Clinton County these days as fliers spray
bean fields against the green clover worm.
Here Forrest Hutchins of South Haven, in
one of a half-dozen or more planes flying
in the county, sprays a field of beans on
Essex Center Road with Sevin, a pesticide.
The green clover worm has been eating
leaves, pods, blossoms and stems of all
dry beans. Hutchins’ plane was one of sev
eral flying from the Paul Nobis farm, west
of St. Johns.

Annual Clinton County

’

4-H CLUB FAIR
We are proud of our young 4-H Club
members and we wont them to know
it. They ore the backbone of our com
munity in the future.

Youth Plus
Initiative . . .
the Bulwork
of Our
Democracy

^yClinton County 4-H Goals Include:

^ • Knowledge and method of problem solving
in every day living,
• Parent understanding of youth problems.
• Preparation for a life career.
• Individual development.
• Developing good citizenship.

r ‘

k

.

y

if

We wish to take this op
portunity to salute every
club member on this, the
27th year of the Clinton
county club and to wish
them good luck on their
coming 4-H Fair.

aiiv

America's future is safe and

Farmers Co-op Elevator

assured in the hands of young
people such as represented in

Phone 582-2661

the 4-H Clubs of Clinton county.

FOWLER

Clinton County News Classified Ads Get Best Results

Mr. FormerMr. Businessman-

GET BEHIND 4-H

‘

Doing Well

in Shiawassee

Two former St. Johns boys are in this
group of Morrice Road 4- H’ers in Shiawas
see County who have run a profitable road
side produce stand in front of the home of
Mr and Mrs Cletus Thelen, residents here
until last October. They boys are, left to
right, Roy Thelen, Randy Numerick, Jerry
Thelen, Mark Zacharda and Bill Numerick.
Mrs Thelen is the club’s leader. Roy and
Jerry attended St. Joseph School when the
family lived here.

Test red clovers
against viruses

“i

HERE'S WHY
Through 4-H projects members acquire skills and knowledge
of better methods for better living
They gain an insight to today's complex problems and
through their efforts develop pride in their accomplishments.
Through working together they learn the spirit of co
operation.

ATTEND THE 4-H FAIR AUGUST 17, 18, 19

The list of viruses that Infect also tested. The scientists plant
red clover read like alphabet ed these in the greenhou.se and
soup. There’s BVMV (bean yellow Inoculated all the plants with the
mosaic virus), R C V M V (red five viruses one month after
clover vein mosaic virus), PCMV seeding. They repeated inocula
(Pea common mosaic virus), tion four times during the experi
AMV (alfalfa mosaic virus), and ment.
W P S V (Wisconsin pea streak
Wisconsin pea streak virus
virus). Susceptibility to those and
other diseases Is one of the big (WPSV) Infected all the plant
varieties and breeding lines. It
problems of red clover.
worked fast, too. Over 90 per cent
But prospects are good for de of the plants were Infected after
veloping varieties and strains the first inoculation. By the sec
that are resistant to some of these ond and third inoculation all
virus diseases, according to plants had symptoms of WPSV,
E. W. Hanson and D. L.Stutevllle,
*
♦
plant disease specialists at the
SECOND MOST Infectious was
University of Wisconsin. They alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV) which
Inoculated red clover with these Infected 88-93 per cent of all the
five common viruses and then plants by the end of the experi
looked for naturally resistant ment. Infection was around 50 per
plants,
cent after one Inoculation.
»
♦
DOLLARD, KENLAND, Lake
land, Pennscott and Wisconsin
Common were the varieties test
ed. Several breeding lines were

I

Oliver Montague
ST. JOHNS

508 N. Clinton

Phone 224-4481

Best Wishes . . .
for
Continued
Success
to the

4-H CLUBS
of

Clinton County
We urge
everyone to attend

The 4-H Fair

The other viruses encountered
a fair amount of resistance In
each variety and high resistance
In some of the new breeding lines.

August 17, 18, 19

«Jr'

Karber Block & Tile Co.

St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson Cttp
Kalamasoo
Bonded for Your Protection

Your International Harvester Dealer

St. Johns City Park

Wolverine
Stockyards Co.
CERTIFIED

A DETECTION

August 17, 18, 19
Flying Low to Control Bean Worm

Don't Miss

PREVENTION

Your Property Can Be Made FIRE SAFE !

others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!

CLUB
EIIENIS

ff

ff ACCEFTII
V Mi

OURACLEAN SERVICE!
Keith Rosekrans, Mgr
ST. JOHNS
Ph. 224-2786

Stuteville and Hanson also de
veloped clones which are Immune
to most strains ofBYMV, PCMV,
and RCVMV, These are being
Incorporated Into new varieties.
*
*
SINCE APHIDS carry viruses,
the researchers compared at
tractiveness to clover plants to
aphids with virus susceptibility.
They found that some clover
plants are more attractive to
aphids than others, but there ap
pears to be no relationship be
tween this attraction and reaction
of plants to viruses.

lilt

Fowler

Thursday, August 13, 1964

917 Church St.
.Ml

II M' M ♦ IN'

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4353

Thursday, August 13, 1964

Keep poisons safely
out of tots’ reach
Keep poisons away from chil
dren, warns a Michigan State
University extension safety spe
cialist.
Keep poisons away from child
ren, warns a Michigan State Un
iversity extension safety special
ist.
Each year 600,000 children
under 5 years of age swallow
poisonous substances found In
their homes, says Richard Pflster. About 450 of these cases are
fatal.

Page
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ed to Indicate their degree of dan
ger. However, the small child
can’t read and Is prone to eat
anything, despite Irritating fumes
or obnoxious taste or smell.
«
*
IT’S UP TO parents to keep
these poisons out of the reach of
children, says Pflster, In 75 per
cent of child poisoning cases, the
toxic substance was within easy
reach.

Research making veterinary
medicine better^ Howe says
Veterinary research has ad
vanced so markedly In the past
few years that a whole new field
of vaccines are saving countless
farm animals.

95

■ions of the •Agricultural Act
of 1964,” which allowed the sec
retary at agriculture to enforce
the wheat certificate plan with
out grower referendum, expires
In 1965.
There Is little doubt that by
then Congressmen
will fully
understand how farmers feel.

Protein varies
with condition

Dr Nelson Howe Jr., veterin
arian in St. Johns for 27 years,
was enthusiastic about the pro
gress made.

of milk cows

•When I first started,* he
said, • we didn’t have Injectlbles
He urges parents not to tell for treating milk fever, and it
children that medicine Is candy was considered Impossible to do
to Induce them to take pUls with abdominal surgery on animals
Children about a year old are out fussing. They may later take because of infection. It was
most likely to get Into cleaning a dangerous overdose In the Inno thought impractical to heal a
and polishing materials, rodent cent belief there can be no harm. broken leg on a horse or a cow.
*
*
and Insect poisons, solvents, and Some other way of persuasion can
•NOW
IT’S
routine.
Since the
kerosene, he says. All these end this chance.
»
*
war we’ve developed techniques
materials are often stored close
IF A YOUNGSTER should swal of inserting metal pins in fractur
to the floor, under sinks, or on
low shelves. They are a prime low a nonedible substance, call a ed bones to stabilize them. And
target for the youngster whose doctor at once, he says. In some although it was done practically
hands move faster than his feet. cases symptoms are slow to be from the start, caesarean sec
come apparent. If possible have tions in all animal births are a
*
*
THE NATIONAL Safety coun the container handy so you can common thing.*
cil’s theme for Farm Safety Week tell the doctor the brand name and
Many do not realize, he said,
this year Is, “Safer American contents so that he can deter
that animals that once could not
Families Everywhere,* says mine the best remedy.
be saved from disease or Injury
Pflster. They recognize the se
riousness of poisoning by med
Michigan’s No. 1 crop In val now can be. He cited the recent
icines and common household ue Is corn with production attain case of a calf whose neck was
cleaning agents by the more than ing 110 million bushels In some swollen and covered with warts.
100 deaths per month from these years. Second to this comes hay He said modern vaccines are
preparations.
and pasture, and from these crops helping the calf to recover. In
stem livestock and livestock pro earlier days, that probably would
Modern labeling laws require ducts that make up 54% of Mich not have been possible.
*
*
that hazardous products be mark igan’s agricultural Income.
These warts on a cow’s neck once
WHEN HE returned from serv
meant the cow would have to be put to
ice in World War II, Dr Howe said,
bangs disease had a high inci
death. Now, modern veterinary medicine
dence. Now modern techniques
can save her. Dr Nelson Howe of St. Johns
and medicines have almost wiped
We Offer Our
It out. Howe Is presently vaccin
says the animal will recover with treat
ating a large number of calves
ment now being given.
in the area against bangs disease
to keep up the Immunity to the
The swing In veterinary prac a drop of about 70 cents per av
disease among the animal popu
tice here, he said, has been to erage bushel. Apply this to a total
lation.
dairy cattle, and the last few crop of 40,700,000 bushels to see
Poultry can now be vaccinated years has seen his pet business the enormity of the loss In Mich
by medicating the feed and drink grow by leaps and bounds. A large igan. It comes to over 17 million
ing water, he said, and this part of his work space In the back dollars of farm Income.
to the Clinton County
*
*
of his home on 903 N. Clinton is
AT THE SAME time, the price
devoted to quarters for them.
»
*
of flour has jumped and soon will
THE strong trend toward dairy be reflected in the prices of
herds Is narrowing down. Dr bread. Why? How have these
Howe said, as many farmers be things happened?
gin to work in the factories.
Farmers trace the trouble
for a Successful
“Pets are more and more pure directly to the Wheat Certificate
bred animals, and the smaller Plan which Congress enacted by a
ones like poodles, which were scant margin after farmers had
once a luxury, are becoming more turned the same scheme down In
national referendum. It passed as
and more popular,” he said.
a supposedly “ voluntary” pro
y
August 17, 18, 19
Dr Howe graduated from Mich gram, promising much, talking
igan State College in 1935 and of $2-per-bushel wheat and pre
Support our Clinton Coun
worked for two years testing dicting better farm Incomes be
ty 4-H youths. See their
cattle in Texas for the govern cause of government “help.”
ment before coming to St. Johns.
exhibits at the Fair.
V
The wheat program calls for
His practice has grown to the
■\
point that he has had an assistant flour millers to pay the govern
ment 70 cents for each bushel
for the past five years.
*
♦
they mill. Exixirters pay another
These funds are
HE IS NOW In the process of 25 cents.
DR NELSON HOWE
remodelling his veterinary quar supposed to help finance the pro
gram.
ters.
method is being developed for
*
*
other animals.
‘‘THE NEW WHEAT certificate
plan will not affect the price of
Tools, too, have helped the vet
bread”—promised Agricultural
erinarian in his work. The twoSecretary Orville Freeman when
way radio and the portable X-ra>
rounding up votes in Congress
units are two items Howe con
in support of the blll.Bu millers
siders essential in being able tc
have naturally reflected the high
treat animals quickly and ef
by M. L. WocII
er cost of doing business In the
ficiently.
VMM
BURMM
acniGM
price of flour—and bakers will.
*
*
In turn, In the price of bread.
DR HOWE set up his practice
here In December 1937, and It
It has been a good harvest In
To keep his promise, Freeman
was largely a horse practice, he Michigan—yet wheat farmers are has been depressing prices by
recalled. But by the time World bitter and discouraged. Not be dumping government-held sur
U $ CIVriFlEO AND U S APPROVED CHICKS
War II was over, tractors were cause of the yield, for most of plus wheat on the market. He re
being used on the farm and there this year’s wheat was Impress leased 7,500,000 bushels In the
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2178
308 N. Clinton
were few horses.
ively good. There was little first week of July just as the new
“lodging” and few shrunken ker crop Michigan wheat was coming
nels were found. But the crop to market.
is bringing a shrunken price.
m
%
Farmers paid the bill.
4-H
'
CLUB
Where most wheat sold for
♦
*
around $2 per bushel last year.
It Is bringing from $1.16 to $1.30—
FORTUNATELY, the provl-

Best Wishes
4-H Clubs

Consumers may want more
protein and less fat In their mUk
In the future, so dairy farmers
need to know more about how pro
tein varies under different condi
tions. That makes up a whole field
of study for dairy scientists at the
University of Wisconsin. Prelim
inary studies give some informa
tion on how protein varies in milk
through the lactation period.

1964 4-H FAIR
Monday/ Tuesday, Wednesday
August 17, 18, 19

Dairy scientists W.J.Tyler and
L.H.Schultz found that percentage
of protein was highest from Oc
tober through March and lowest
April through September In the
University herds.

City Park

During a lactation period cows
had highest protein the first 30
days following calving and from
the 120th day to the end of the lac
tation. Protein didn’t vary as
much as fat through the lactation
period.

ments and our best wishes for a successful Fair.

We take this opportunity to offer the 4-H members
and their leaders our congratulations on past achieve

Peterson Shell Service
107 E. State St.

Fault-finding is easy—so easy
It’s a drug on the market.

Phone 224-9952

Congratulations
to the

Clinton County

4-H
Clubs
LEADERS OF TOMORROW . . . They will come
from the young people who are practicing good citi
zenship today. Such are the Clinton County 4-H Club
members. They are learning to serve their communi
ty, family and themselves, by doing. The knowledge and habits
they acquire mean a better way of life.

GOWER’S
ELEVATOR—HARDWARE—BOTTLED GAS—PLUMBING—HEATING

6RICULTURE

ICTION

ST. JOHNS

Our sincere

4 H FAIR

in

St. Johns

EUREKA, MICHIGAN

....

m

We Extend

BEST
WISHES

•S54^-

BEST WISHES

for a Successful

for a

HETTLER MOTOR SALES
3 BLOCKS FROM US-27 ON M-21
24-Hour Wrecker Service
Extension Boom Service
812 E. State
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2311

Clinton 4-H Clubs

4-H
FAIR

We offer our congratulations to the 4-H members and their
leaders for the fine work done this past year.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday-August 17,18i 19

Go to

Successful

1964 4~H Fair
Attend The 4-H Fair

Our Best Wishes

for a Successful

4-H FAIR

AUGUST 17, 18, 19

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday
The 27th Year of the
Clinton County 4-H Fair

•

August 17, 18, 19
CITY PARK

ST. JOHNS

LET'S ALL ATTEND !

BLIED 03 Company
1517 North US-27

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2432

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
"The Quolity Fertilizers"
208 W. Railroad St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone, 224-3234
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Lack of 4-H clubs seen one

UVESTOCK
LOANS

of Russia’s farm problems

No interest charged until money
actually used!

In Russia there are no 4-H
Clubs to teach boys and girls a
better way of life and work; no
agricultural extension service to
show better methods for raising
crops and livestock; no special
ists to help Improve homemak
ing skills; no business men to
support this “massive, informal,
educational program” which In
cludes 4-H.

Thousands of shrewd, practical stockmen arrange livestock loans with Production Credit weeks in advance.
You pay no interest until you sign the first bill-of-sale
draft. Convenient. Inexpensive. Repayments timed to
your selling date.

Is Safe

Americans
America’s future is
safe and assured in
the hands of young
people such as are
represented in the
4-H Clubs of Clinton
county.

We Extend to
Them Our

m

This 4-H tractor operator uses safe
ty rules, driving skills and mechanical
know-how.

,■>4

Congratulations

on Their

Tractor program
teaches skills

ANNUAL 4-H FAIR
AUGUST 17, 18, 19
CREDIT
■"^/loduction I PRODUCTION
ASSOCIATION
ssocialion
108 Brush St. 224-3362
St. Johns

HAPPY YOUTHS
IN 4-H...

The 4-H Tractor program has young 4-H farmers have been
trained well over a million youths recognized in various ways for
to drive safely, handle the big ma doing a superior job. The pro
chines and keep them i n working gram sponsored this year again
order year around. The project is will provide an expense paid trip
planned and supervised by the Co to the National 4-H Clube Con
operative Extension Service. In gress in Chicago for the state
this state and 39 others, educa winner. College scholarships
tional aids and awards are pro worth $500 each will be awarded
vided by the American Oil Foun to the top 12 members across the
nation. They will be designated
dation.
by the Extension Service.
With today’s big investments In
farm equipment, It is vital that
tractors are adequately m a 1 ntained and put to maximum use,
breakdown could mean financial
loss on crops.
*
»
THERE IS ALWAYS plenty to
Feed cattle are going to be
do In this project, even for the be
cheaper this fall than at anytime
ginner. The program i s divided
since 1956-57.
into four sections. The first year
participation acquaints the mem
In a survey of cowmen, feeders,
ber with the tractor and safe rules
market specialists and bankers,
for operation.
Farm Journal found that:
*
*
Second year members learn to
FEEDERS
expect
to pay no
operate the tractor and what It
takes tokeepltgolng. Care of bat more than $19 to $22 per hun
dredweight for steer calves this
tery, spark plugs, cooling system
fall
— maybe less. Cowmen ex
and tires Is t a u g h t. Operating
costs, Including fuel and lubrica pect to get $21 to $25 for these
same calves.
tion also are studied.
Feeders now are selling for $4
*
*
to $7 per hundredweight less than
•IMPROVING Your Skills’ Is
a year ago at this time. This Is the
the title of the third unit. This em
sharpest decline since 1952-1953.
phasizes highway safety,power
take-off, brakes, power trans
What kind of cattle will be In
mission, winter care and owner
strongest demand this fall?
ship costs.
*
*
The fourth year and advanced
unit goes Intodetall on machinery
BRUCE RUSSELL, Farmers
care such as servicing and main National Co., Omaha farm man
taining tillage tools, planters, agement firm says: *1 suspect
harvesters and sprayers. By the calves will be in the strongest po
time 4-H’ers have completed the sition. They cost fewer dollars
fourth year, they usually have as per head; will let a man use more
sumed responsibility for not only home-grown feed; can be run over
the farm tractors, but other ma a longer period and offer more
chinery as well.
leeway on when they can be sold;
♦
»
and they probably appeal m o r e to
OVER THE years thousands of a banker for the men who have lost
a lot of equity feeding In the last 18
ATHLETE’S FOOT
months.’
*
*
HOW TO TREAT IT—
Apply strong T«4-L Uquid.
liquid. Feel It
WITH
15,000,000
cattle
added to
take hold to check itching, burning
in minutes. In 3 days, watch In* the nation’s supply since 19 5 7
fected skin slourh off. Watch healthy
skin replace it. Be pleased IN ONE Jim W. Mitchell, National Fi
HOUR or vour 48c back. Use anti* nance Credit Corp. ofTexas,be
septic, soothing T-4«L FOOT POW*
HER too~flne for sweaty feet, foot lieves 6,000,000 head must be
odor. TODAY at GUsple's Drug
worked off if prices are to get bet
Store.
ter. He expects thlsmlghttake
three years.

Feed cattle
prices lower

4W
/)

ore preparing for the future in the home
on the farm.
Our Sincere

Congratulat ions
ON A FINE YEAR'S WORK

ATTEND THE 1964 4-H FAIR
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
August 17, 18, 19

OVID ROLLER MILLS
PURINA CHOWS
OVID, MICH.

Phone 834-5111

4-H
Members
at Work
Guiding our Clinton Youths
to a better^ happier life
See the 4-H Exhibits at the

1964 4-H FAIR
August 17, 18, 19

Thursday, August 13, 1964

St. Johns City Park

However, Premier Khrushchev
did learn something about the Co
operative Extension Service dur
ing his visit to the US. In a Pravda
article, Krushchev revealed a
“secret” to the Russian people.
He admitted that certain exten
sion practices were “borrowed”
when the Soviet agricultural sys
tem was overhauled recently.
*
»
“I HAVE IN MIND, he said,
the Introduction of scientific
achievements. In the United
States of America a farmer’s
service exists under the univer
sities and colleges. The agents
meet with the farmers and per
suade them to introduce this or
that method, help them In organi
zation of production and furnish
them with plans.’
He got most of the extension
picture, but apparently missed
the role of extension for the last
50 years In developing the 4-H
Club program.
•
»
IN THE early days of 4-H, the

stone; Illinois Central Railroad;
International Harvester; Kerr
Glass; Livestock Conservation
Incorporated; Montgomery Ward;
Sears-Roebuck Foundation;
Westinghouse Educational Foun
dation; Wilson 4i Co.; Standard
Oil (Ohio); General Motors;
American Oil Foundation.
•
*
COLLECTIVELY they make
the National 4-H Club Congress
possible. One of the most covet
ed awards for the 4-H’er Is the
congress trip given to one boy or
girl per state In a specific program. Altogether about 1,600
young people from 50 states trav
el to Chicago each fall to partici
pate In this educational event.

trained extension agents worked and raising pigs to eat the corn.
•
•
with the children of farm families.
The plan provided the wedge that
SPONSORS that have supported
opened the door for the agents to 4-H for 20 or more years are:
reach the farmers and their
Armour and Company; Santa Fe
wives.
Railway; Burlington Railroad;
Milwaukee Railroad; Chicago &
It has been suggested that North Western Railway; Coats &
Khrushchev might further Im Clark; Conrad Hilton Hotel;
prove farming under communism Cudahy Packing Company; Fire
If he also had initiated a program
for youth patterned after the 4-H
Clubs. Seventy other foreign
countries have. But Russia lacks
the Incentive and backing provid
CANNING
ed by private enterprise.
PWesePVI NG-

Attend the

H CLUB

US INDUSTRY has backed 4-H
work right from the beginning. It
provides technical know-how, fi
nancial aid and recognition. More
than 55 leading business firms
cooperate with the extension
service and the National 4-H
Service Committee in sponsoring
Individual projects.
Today there are at least three
dozen areas of 4-H Club work.
•
♦
SOME OF the newer programs
and tbelr sponsors are: Photog
raphy, Eastman Kodak; Conser
vation, John Deere; Foods-Nutrltlon, General Foods; Alumni
Recognition, Olln Mathleson;
Dog Care and Training, RalstonPurlria.
Fifty years ago there were only
a few projects: growing tomatoes
and canning them; growing corn

4-H safety work
keeps fires down
Nearly every farm fire could be accidents in 1961 died in fires.
prevented, says the National Right now 4-H safety project
Safety Council, and periodic In- members are working to pre
Inspectlons would remove most vent fires.
hazards.
They give these warnings; If
Well aware of the situation are a fire starts, be calm. Stop, think,
the state’s 4-H Club members then act. Get everyone out of the
who try to use safety measures fire area, then turn in an alarm;
year-round in their homes, on know the fire department phone
the highways, on the farm and number. Have a plan for escape
wherever their daily tasks take from the home and outbuildings.
Keep a fire extinguisher within
them.
easy reach.
NEARLY ONE IN 10 of the
8,700 farm residents killed In
Participation In the national
4-H safety program permits
4-H’ers to make safety checks on
their own or as a group. They
aid the community in hazard
hunts, safety drives, clean-up
campaigns and highway safety
education.
A Food and Drug Administra
tion home economist called upon
A long-time slogan of 4-H Is:
homemakers to report abuses of
the law when they suspect a pro Make Safety Your No. 1 Crop.
Some 800,000 members through
duct Is illegal.
out the nation are reaping a
Speaking to a College Week for •safety’ harvest because they
Women audience at Michigan are engaged In safety work.
State University recently, Diane
Place, FDA consumer consultant
in Detroit, said, ‘Consumerscan
protect themselves against both
economic and nutrition cheats If
they are responsible for reading
and heeding the labels on the
products they buy and respond
when they suspect that the product
Is illegal by reporting It.’
*
♦
SHE REMINDED homemakers
that foods in Interstate commerce
are protected by the Federal
Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act.
This law provides for the purity,
wholesomeness and honest label
ing and packaging of food.

Read labels

to stop cheats

4-H
CLUB
FAIR
August

0

17, 18, 19
City Park
Sf. Johns

Let's show the Young People of Clin
ton county we appreciate the fine
work they ore doing.

BUYING LAND?

FARM CREDIT?

CONSDLIDATING
DEBTS?
NEW FARM
EQUIPMENT?
NEW FARM
BUILDINGS?
FARM
MODERNIZATION?
LAND
IMPROVEMENTS?

I'm Floyd Parmelee

LAND BANK MAN
It*s nice to pay cash for im
provements or expansion.
But it isn’t always possible
when there’s a big invest
ment involved or when
you’ve completed many
smaller jobs in a short time.
If you need a long term (5 to
35 years], low cost (5Vi?c)
loan ...

See me about a

LAND BANK LOAN
108 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-7127

It's a Pleasure for us to

•••

Salute
the

Clinton County

INCENTIVE
Behind every man who keeps
others get qulck results
ahead of the times Is a woman with Clinton County News
who’s doing the pushing.
classified ads- -you will, too!

4-H CLUB

4-H Clulw
111. lilt

MEMBERS

LEARN by
DOING •••
That's why 4-H Clubs
build better citizens

HEAD

For Clearer Thinking
For Better Judgment for Tomorrow

HEART

For Loyalty to the United States
and the American Way of Life

HEALTH

For Better Living and Greater Service
to the Club, Community and County

HANDS

For the Necessary Skill to meet
the Tasks that are in the Future

Our hots ore off to the 4-H Club members and their
volunteer leaders for their fine work throughout the post year.

Salute the Clinton County

Attend the 4-H Fair

4-H Club Members

of Successful 4~H work
in Clinton County

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

by Attending the Fair

August 17, 18, 19

August 17, 18, 19

Valleyside Dairy Farm

CLARE MAIER

Klein Fertilizers, Inc.

---------------------------- CELEBRATING 27 YEARS-----------------------------

DONALD AND WILLIAM RICE
2114 S. DeWitt Road

Phone 224-41SS or 224-7451

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
504 W. Hifham

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3327

PERRINTON, Phone BEImont 6-5164

FOWLERVILLE, Phone CAitle 3-8732

Manufacturers of KLEIN’S PREMIUM and SUPER PREMIUM Plant Foods
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Many resolutions praising his
work for the past two years of
service in the Michigan S e n a t e
have been received by State Sen
ator Emil Lockwood(R-St. Louls^
and copies are being mailed this
week to various groups In the new
30th Senatorial District. Dedicat
ed to his duties to the point he
never missed a Senate meeting,
Sen. Lockwood Is seeking renomlnatlon on the Republican
ticket In the Sept. 1 primary.
Resolutions received recently
Include one from the St. Louis
board of education, on which
group he formerly served as a
member, commending him for his
efforts on behalf of Michigan
schools. The city commission of
Alma passed a similar resolu
tion. From the Mecosta County
sheriff and the county clerk, no
longer In the senate district to be
served by Sen. Lockwood, came
letters adding their approval to
the growing list congratulating
the Senator for the tremendous
Job accomplished.
A certified public accountant by
profession, he has served as a
member of both the Senate taxa
tion and appropriations commit
tees but has also been active In
the education and mental health
fields of state finance. Long an
advocate of a St ate Scholarship

Service to the community and to the nation is the 4-H
Club’s achievement. We salute the many 4-H members
and their leaders In Clinton county during their Fair.

A Sign of Service
»lr -

FERTILIZERS
At this sign you’ll find the finest In fertilizer, SmlthDouglass Pelleform fertilizer, clean, green, uniform
pellets for easy-handling, even-spreading. Plus soil
testing and pesticide service and custom and bulk
spreading services.

i

\

New Ring for Horse Show
The newest of facilities at the 4-H Fair next week will be the horse ring, work on
which was finished last week. Shown constructing the fence are 4-H Extension Agent
Don Walker (bottom), and left to right near top, Denny French, Ronnie Luke and Dick
French, all of R-2, St. Johns, Don Lewis of R-2, Elsie, and Paul Shoemaker of R-1,
DeWitt.
%

Wishes for a Successful Fair
August 17, 18, 19

CLINTON CROP SERVICE, Inc.
6 Miles West of St. Johns on M-21

Phone 224-4071

Now is time to revive
siek, weedy lawns
You may beable to revive a
weedy lawn this August with a few
simple renovation practices, ac
cording to James Beard, Mich
igan State University turfgrass
researcher.
“Renovation may be the best
procedure where the lawn Is In
fested with high per centage o f
broad-leafed weeds and annual
weedy grasses, but still has some
perennial grasses present,* he

We offer our Sincere

Best Wishes
to the
Clinton County

4-H Clubs

dlb

These area young people deserve your support and congratulations.

Attend the 4-H Fair
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, August 17,18,19

Eisler’s Superette
223 N. Clinton

“WE GIVE S & II GREEN STAMPS”
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2732

We Congratulate

comments. “The cost and effort
for renovation Is muchles s than
for complete re-establishment.”

Watch
pesticides
in feed
The Food and Drug Adminis
tration Is stepping up Its policing
of chemical residues In milk and
other food.

BEARD LISTSthefollowlng
1. Determine and correct the
Aiding the Intensified campaign
original cause of lawn deterior
ation. The soli should be t e s t ed is a new chromatograph so p r efor acidity, phosphorus and po cise it has enabled the FDA to
lower tolerances far below pre
tassium.
2. Eradicate summer annual vious levels. Farm Journal re
grasses (cr abgrass, bar nyard ports. In the case of heptachlor,
grass, sedge and foxtail) If pres used to control alfalfa weevil, tol
ent. Usedlsodium monomethyl erance has been reduced to onearsonate (DMA) or ammonium tenth the former level.
monomethyl arsonate (AMA) ac
cording to the manufacturer’s di
THE NEW device already has
rections In two applications seven
days apart. Control of annual spelled disaster for a number of
grasses should be started three to Maryland dairymen, who have
four weeks before seeding--early been forced to dump their milk
because of traces of heptachlor.
August is best.
Traces of heptachlor have been
*
»
picked up not only In the alfalfa
3. ERADICATE broad-leafed hay, but also In protein supple
weeds If present. Apply 2,4-D or ment, brewers grain, beet pulp,
a related material according to corn silage and wheat straw.
the manufacturer’s directions.
No one knows yet how long It
Clover can be controlled with 2,4,
5-TP or related materials. Broad takes for a cow to rid Itself of all
leafed weed control s h o u 1 d be traces of heptachlor. But R.F.Da
completed two to three weeks be vis, University of Maryland dairy
scientist, has these suggestions
fore seeding.
to help dairymen:
L. Make sure feed is free of pes
4. If the soil Is very acid (pH be
low 5.0), correct with an appli ticides. Some colleges now test
feed samples, so do commercial
cation of lime.
laboratories.
2. Dry off cows nearing the end
5. For small areas, remove the
dead vegetation and thatch b y vig of the lactation.
3. Where the pesticide level Is
orous raking w 11 h a steel garden
rake, so that the new seeding can near zero, flush cows with heavy
come In contact with the soil. For feeding so they won’t use body
larger turf areas, renovation ma fat to produce milk. Heptachlor
chines are available for removal Is stored In fat.
4. For higher levels of pesti
of old vegetation.
6. Apply 10 to 15 pounds perl, cide, cut back on grain so cows
000 square feet of 12-6-6, 12-12- thin down and lose any heptachlor
12 or similar fertilizers, then wa stored in body fat, then push feed
to them again when the pesticide
ter In thoroughly.
7. For small bare areas,rake drops near the tolerance level.
to loosen soil for the seedbed. On
larger areas a power splker or
aerlfler can be rented for use in
loosening the soil surface.
8. Seed the proper perennial
grasses at one half the normal re
commended rate and rake lightly.
On larger areas spike twice fol
lowing seeding. The seeding A children’s swing and slide
should be completed during the set, a sewing machine, a lawn
last two weeks of August. . . by mower, television sets and
Sept. 1.
radios, and a five by six foot pic
ture window are among about
*
*
9. WATER seedbed llghUy and 1,500 Items to be offered at the
keep moist until the new seeding 10th annual public auction by the
state police beginning at 9 a.m,
Is established.
10. During the seeding and estab next Thursday, Aug. 20, at de
lishment phases. It Is sometimes partment headquarters on South
necessary to lower the mowing Harrison Road, East Lansing.
height to reduce competition be
Other articles Include boys and
tween the existing grasses and the
new seeding. As the new seedlings girls bicycles, a refrigerator, an
reach the lowered cutting height, outboard motor, a space heater,
the mower can again be raised a canvas tent, tools, cameras,
rings, watches, clothing, hunting
to the normal level.
and sporting equipment, and car
parts and accessories, tires and
almost anything else a person
Hocked the Silver
In.
A London housewife was might be Interested
•
•
granted a divorce on
THE
AUCTION
Is
authorized
grounds of cruelty recently
after testifying that her hus by law to dispose of stolen, con
band pawned the family cut fiscated and recovered articles
lery fust before guests ar whose owners could not be Identi
rived for dinner. “This was fied, equipment lost or abandoned
absolutely the last straw,” at state parks, and the personal
she said.
effects of persons who died In

Slate police
plan auction

Clinton County

4-H’ers
We are proud of the work you ore doing
in the county, state and the nation.

Your activities offer us much hope for the success of our way
of life. We stand ready to support you in your program to make
this county and the nation a better place in which to live.

AHEND THE 4-H ClUB FAIR
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
August 17, 18, 19

BILL FOWLER’S Ford Soles
VS-t7 at EAST DeWITT

g

Dedication to his office
brings praise for Lockwood

A Sign of Service

We Offer Our Best

]]

Phone 669-2725

SENATOR LOCKWOOD
Fund, he played an Important role
In passage of this legislation and
believes It can bo expanded
further.
_ pol. Adv.
The Edison Institute at Dear
born (Greenfield Village; the
Henry Ford Museum and the
Greenfield Village Schools) Is
one of America’s leading tourist
attractions with more than a
mil lion visitors annually. It
contains a collection of Ameri
cana that Is considered the fin
est in the world.

For Classified Ads — 224-2361

Our Best Wishes
to the

Proceeds from the sale are
turned over to the state treasury
after deduction of advertising and
auctioneer expenses. The sale
last year netted the state $1,937.

r

COUNTY

4-H CLUBS
for o

Auctioneer will be Glenn Casey
of WlUlamston.

Into Condition
While you may be in good
condition to do some painting
around the house,^ your
brand new brush isn’t.
Condition a newly pur
chased brush before using.
Soak the bristles in linseed
oil for about 12 hours.

n

CLINTON

state institutions without leaving
heirs.

Successful Fair
Aug. 17, 18, 19

L & L Restaurant
318 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4814

We Salute Our 4-H Youth
On Your Achievements
Over the Years !
On Your Promise for
the Future !

Throughout
Clinton County
AttencJ the 4-H Fair
August 17, 18, 19
St. Johns City Park

i

Westphalia MMImg Company
Phone JU 7-4531

WESTPHALIA

Our Sincere Congratulations

4-H

:, ■

pv

.'at*’ -SL

to the

CLUB

Clinton
County
4-H

CLUBS
TO THE MEMBERS AND THEIR LEADERS FOR THE
IMPORTANT WORK THEY ARE DOING IN
OUR COMMUNITY
The youth of America is the future of America, and the
aims and activities of the 4-H Clubs in developing initiative and
character of our future leaders is truly commendable.
ATTEND THE FAIR

AUGUST 17, 18, 19

EASLICK an(d ALLEN
ELSIE

DeLAVAL MILKING EQUIPMENT

Phone 862-5135
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YESTERDAY is a dream ...

Congratulations

TODAY is a reality ...

to the

TOMORROW is a vision ...

4-ff Members

For a Better Tomorrow . . . 4-H Leads the Way !

and Their Leaders
You are doing a wonderful job
and deserve the wholehearted sup
port of Clinton county folks.

for clearer thinking, for
11C A I TLJ better judgment for ton u/\L I n morrow.
for better living and great11^. Q-f
er service to club, comMtAKI
munlty and country.
for loyalty to the United
States and the American
HEAD way of life.
for the necessary skill to
LJ A k. I rvc meet the tasks that are in
nAINUo the future.

Best Wishes for a Successful Fair
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, August 17,18,19
GEORGE HAZLE;
IMWItt 6S9-2UI
Ovid S34-2335
Lnlngiburi U1-M30
St. John 224-TIM5

FOR SERVICE CALL:
RICHARD SOVEREIGN
St. Johns 224-4SM

MARVIN MILLER:
Fowler

U2-S29I or SK-2IM

EUle St2 Sn9

It Pays to Breed with

ABC

We at Jim's Insurance wish to congratulate all the 4-H Club members and their
leaders In Clinton county for their achievements during the past year and wish
them a successful 1964 4-H Fair on August 17, 18, 19.
WHEN YOU BUY INSURANCE. CONSULT . . .

YESTERDAY Is a Dream ....

“The Agency with You in Mind’’

TODAY Is a Reality ....
TOMORROW Is a Vision .
For a BETTER TOMORROW . . .

Join a 4-H Ouh Today!
HEALTH

Fur clearer thinking . . . for better
judgment fur tomorrow!

HEAD

For loyalty to the United States and
the American way of life!

HEART

For better living and greater service
to the club, community and country!

HANDS

For the necessary skill to meet the
tasks that are in the future!

WE AT POHL'S wish to congratulate all the 4-H Club members
and their leaders in Clinton county for their many achievements
Good luck on your annual 4-H Club Fair . . .

AUGUST 17, 18, 19
ST. JOHNS CITY PARK

We Urge
Everyone to
Attend the Fair

POHL BROTHERS
OLDSMOBILE-CHEVROLET
Phone ZZi-Z3i5

ST. JOHNS

110 W. Ili'ham

We Congratulate
The 4-H Clubs Of Clinton County
and offer our

H

Jim’s Insurance Service
222 N. Clinton

Rocks from ’Round the World
Jim Davis, 10, shows his sister, Janet,
8, some of the rocks he’ll display at the
fair. Jim is one of only two 4-H members
in the county who have rocks as a project.
Most of his were collected along Stoney
Creek. They are the children of Mr and
Mrs Glenn Davis of Olive Township. Jim
is a member of the Stoney Creek 4-H Club.
fo xl available In the freezer or on
the pantry shelf. Substantial sav
ings are reported by preserving
quantities of fruits and vegetables
In season to be enjoyed through
winter months.
*
*
MEMBERS WHO satisfactorily
complete
a food preservation
Imagine not having to worry project are eligible for awards.
about what to buy at the grocery
This fall state winners from
or what to serve for the next
meal!
coast to coast will be treated to
an expense-paid trip to the Nat
While they may not be comple ional 4-H Club Congress atChictely without problems, nearly 160, ago. Six state champions will be
000 4-H Club members can plan selected for national honors and
nutritious meals made from foods $500 college scholarships.
stored right In their own homes
all year round.
Outstanding county partic
ipants received gold-filled
These young cooks participate 4-H medals recognizing their
In the national 4-H Food Pre achievements. Last year some
servation awards program spon 5,700 club members won a medal
sored by the Kerr Glass Man for work In the fo xl preservation
ufacturing Corporation, which for program, according to the na
36 straight years has supported tional 4-H Service Committee.
4-H,
♦
♦
y-3.
THIS YEAR in cooperation with
the Extension Service, the pro
gram is broadened to Include the
freezing as well as canning of
foods. Special emphasis placed on
nutrition, particularly the Im
portance of fruits and vegetables.

4-H’ers fill
freezers,
shelves

The 4-H’ers learn to plan for
family needs which involve can
ning, freezing and pickling mil
lions of Jars and packages of food
annually. They tell of the con
venience of having a variety of

o
o

p

Best
Wishes

01^ I

ST. JUH.NS. .MICHIGAN

Phone 224-2479

1937 —WORKING TOGETHER —1964

TO MAKE THE BEST BETTER
Clinton county 4-H members hove mode our community o bet
ter place to live with their untiring efforts during the post 27
years.

The youth of America Is the future of
America and the aims and activities
of the 4-H Clubs in developing Initia
tive and character in the lives of our
future leaders are truly commendable.
We consider it an honor to salute the
Clinton County 4-H Clubs and their
leaders. We urge everyone to attend
the annual fair.

4-H CLUB

•j

Attend the

4-H FAIR

^

AUGUST 17, 18, 19
St. Johns City Park

Clinton County Farm Bureau
ST. JOHNS

109 W. Highom St.

Phone 224-2724

To the Future Builders
of America ...
We
Extend

for a
Successful

,

J

AUGUST
'

17, 18, 19

\ Our Best
Wishes

X/) <■ /?
'i, 7'/,

T
WE HAVE SEEN the results of 4-H Club Work . . . and we are glad to
give our unqualified endorsement to the results. We honestly believe that the
boys and girls who engage in these activities make better citizens, wield more
influence In their communities and live more fruitful lives because of the train
ing and Influences received in 4-H work.

So, to every member of the 4-H Clubs, to their leaders
and to all who hove helped in this movement in any way, we
extend our heorty congratulations.

Attend the 1964 4-H FAIR

E. F. BORON CO.
ST. JOHNS

for a

We realize the importance of 4-H activities.
Because of this, we want to give county 4-H’ers
a hearty boost — especially during their Fair
Week.
Don’t forget to make your annual visit to
the fair to view the many wonderful exhibits
of these Clinton county boys and girls !

SUCCESSFUL 1964 4-H FAIR
August 17, 18, 19

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY — AUGUST 17, 18, 19

m N. Clinton

City Park, St. Johns

Phone 224-7423

HUGGETT
Hardware and Implement
Phone 5S2-2I01

FOWLER

St. Johns City Park

Central Michigan Lumber
GLASS — STORM WINDOWS — PLYWOOD — BUILDING SUPPLIES
407 N. CLINTON

ST. JOHNS

PHONE 224-2358
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New bridges replacing old in Clinton County
The Clinton County Road Com
mission Is running ahead ol
sch-^ule on Its 10-year plan for
replacing primary road bridges
In the county.

0^*

On Forest Hill Road Crossing Hayworth Creek
View of old bridge (inset lower right)

«—«—■— F-rn’-sr—: ^

ifc

On Clark Road Crossing Remy Chandler Drain
View of old bridge (inset lower right)

h'/

By the end of this year—with
the lapse of 2 1/2 years on the
plan—12 new bridges will have
been all but complet e d. Thirtythree bridge projects were In
cluded in the original plan, some
including two or three bridges.
«
•
FOUR BRIDGES will be re
placed this year, according to
Road Commission Clerk Don
Ewing. One, the Wood Road bridge
over the Looking Glass River In
DeWltt Township, Is presently
under construction.

Those funds, Ewing said, were
going to be saved until 1963 for
use with federal matching aid
then, but the road commissioners
decided to go ahead as long as the
board of supervisors would be
helping out in the future.
♦
*
SO, IN LATE 1962,twobrldges
were built with road commission
funds and without any federal aid.
They were on DeWltt Road over
Stony Creek in Bingham Township
and on Wacousta Road crossing
Hayworth Creek In Essex Town
ship. The Stony Creek bridge
cost about $16,000.

Completion date Is Oct. 31, but
Ewing said'the contractor. Fry
Construction Co. of Lansing, ex
pects to get it done in Septem
ber. Concrete abutments were
poured within the last few weeks.
*
*
THREE OTHER bridges, all
under one contract, will be built
yet this year on Colony Road, re
placing present narrow ones.
Bids will be opened on the proj
ect Aug. 12. The bridges are to
be open, according to specifica
tions, by Dec. 15, with the entire
project to be done by May 15,
1965.

One 1963 project was done en
tirely with county funds. That was
on Forest Hill Road south of
Colony Road In Essex Township
where a narrow bridge was replaced with an eight-foot di
ameter tube. Total cost there was
$5,000.
•
*
FOUR OTHER bridges buUt In
1963 were with federal marching
funds, with the county paying half
the cost and the federal govern
ment the other half. These proj
ects were:

—Forest Hill Road, crossing
Hayworth
Creek In Essex Town
The Wood Road bridge will cost
$65,000. The three bridges on ship. Total cost, $38,000.
Colony will come to an esti
—Upton Road, crossing the
mated $75,337. Those on Colony
will all cross the south fork of Looking Glass River in Victor
$53,000.
Hayworth Creek at various Township. * Total cost,
*
points.
—CLARK ROAD, crossing the
Remy-Chandler drain In DeWltt
THE COLONY Road project Township. Total cost, $24,000.
was a substitute for a bridge
—Forest Hill Road, crossing
originally planned over the Ma
ple River on Island Road near the Cox drain in Essex Township.
Elsie. That was shelved pending Total cost, $23,000.
*
*
Maple River drain plans but Is
again on the commission’s slate
A SIXTH project completed In
for tentative construction In 1965. 1963 was a tube replacing an old
plank bridge at the corner of
The Island Road bridge would Clark and Niles roads In Eagle
be about a $110,000 project, Township. Total cost of this Job
Ewing said, and would be the big was $5,000, half of which was
gest chunk of $180,000 to be spent paid by Eagle Township and the
next year on bridges in the coun other half by the county.
ty. Other tentative projects In
Engineering for bridges makes
cludes a new bridge on Howe
Road across the Looking Glass up a good part of the total cost.
River In Eagle Township and a This year, for example, the four
Shepardsvllle Road bridge across bridge projects will cost a to
the South Maple River drain In tal of $6,314 In engineering fees
and plans. Ewing said this Is not
Ovid Township.
♦
♦
an excessive amount. Tie G. L.
THE 10-YEAR plan developed McLravy firm of Lansing Is en
in 1962 from a meeting with coun gineering the bridge projects for
ty road commissioners and the the county this year.
» ‘
»
road and bridge committee of the
"BRIDGE building Is a big busi
Clinton County board of supervi
ness,’ Ewing said. “We’re mak
sors.
ing it a big business of ours In
The most Important conclu order to bring our bridges up to
sions reached were that one of standards.
the most critical needs In the
“The reason we’re having to
road program was the construc
tion of bridges and that the coun do it now Is that all the pres
ty appropriation for matching sure In the last 60 years has
federal aid road funds should be been on road building, with no
used as much as possible on attention being paid to keeping
the bridge up. This has been a
bridges.
general tendency since the early
The board ol supervisors has. part ol the century,"
In each year since, appropriated
Now, he said, steel on the old
$75,000 from the general fund
(compared to $25,000 previous bridges Is rusting and concrete
ly) and earmarked It for use with Is crumbling. The bridges will
matching federal funds for bridge have to be replaced. In many cas
es, or else the roads will have to
construction.
*
*
be closed, he said.
UP TO 1963, Ewing said, the
Ewing pointed out that many old
county had federal aid funds In
reserve totalling $123,844.31. It bridges are solid and safe but are
had not been used and was In dan too narrow for safety. On primary
ger of being turned back to the roads, these are being replaced
state for use by other counties. under the 10-year program. When
the primary roads are also desig
When the supervisors made the nated federal aid routes, which
$75,000 available, most of the Is almost always the case, feder
federal aid money backlog was al money can be used to pay half
used In building six bridges In the cost.
*
♦
1963. The $49,000 available In
REPLACEMENT of bridges bn
1964 from the government will be
added to what was left last year local roads must come entirely
to help pay for this year’s proj from county funds, and Ewing
said he feels that before the
ects.
*
*
10-year program has elapsed
THE 10-YEAR plan started al work will have to be started on
most Immediately with the super local-road bridges, or else many
visors’; appropriation In 1962. will have to be closed.

Rood Commission
Weekly Report
Among the 42 projects on which
bids are being opened Aug. 12 at
the Lansing Civic Center Is Clin
ton County’s project to replace
three old narrow bridges carry
ing Colony Road over the South
fork of Hayworth Creek.

On Clark Road at Niles Road
view of old bridge (Inset upper right)

Money wasn’t available until
1963, but the road commission
threw funds into the bulding of
two bridges in 1962.

These bridges are In Essex
Township and are each about 50
foot spans. The contract for all
three Is estimated to run about
$70,000.
*
*
COMPLETION date Is May 15,
1965, but It Is expected that the
new bridges will be built and open
to traffic this fall.
We were reminded that the
summer was getting along last

\

On Upton Road Crossing Looking Glass River
View of old bridge (inset lower right)

.

I
•' 'Cf*'.

On Forest Hill Road Crossing Cox Drain
View of old bridge (inset lower right)

if'

week. We received notice that a
shipment of 90 tons of rock salt
for winter maintenance would be
shipped In about four weeks.
*

*

TRAFFIC accident reports for
June showed 167 killed in the
month, which Is five less than
the 172 killed In June of 1963.
Total accidents for the month
stood at 21,590—an Increase of
18 per cent over last year.
Traffic deaths for the first
six months of this year were up
21 per cent over 1963.
*
*
FATALITIES In Clinton County
to July 1 were four—an increase
of one o ver 1963. Forty-two
counties reported an Increase
In deaths and 27 counties had a
decrease, while 14 counties were
unchanged. The grim toll and high
cost of careless driving continues
to rise.
DON EWING, Clerk

.11

On Forest Hill Road South of Colony Road
view of old bridge (inset lower right)
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'They Say the Scenery Here Is Wonderful!*

ONCE OVER UGHTLY

Clinton^s Fair is unique
among Michigan events
The enthusiasm of youth and the
scores of new faces among the exhibitors
are among the most important of the rea
sons for the continued success of Clinton
county’s 4-H Club Fair whichopens next
' Monday at the city park here.

§

IfJ
"sOUVEMIK

<7

There is continuity in dedicated lead
ership, of course, but interest in the annual
show is maintained because of the enthusi
asm of new exhibitors and their ambition to
do as well eventually a s their older broth
ers, sisters and neighbors.
That’s why, in i t s 27th year, the Clin
ton fair is truly “bigger and better than
ever. ”
♦

*

RAMBLIN’
with Rink

DON’T GO OUT to the fair grounds
next week looking for carnival hoopla and
commercial displays. You won’t find them.
The Clinton exposition has never lost
sight of the true purpose of a fair. It con
tinues to be the show window of the work
that 4-H youngsters have done during the
past year. As such, it has no equal in any
Michigan county and Clinton people can be
proud that they have given it unqualified
support over the years.
Take time to attend the fair and tour
the exhibits next week. Your interest is the
encouragement our young people n e e d to
help carry on the good work they are doing.

. . . And how fares that
other Fair in New York
Speaking of fairs, as we were in the
paragraphs above . . . how is the World’s
Fair doing? What’s there to see? Are we
missing something? Should we go?
The most popular reaction seems to be
it’s a Fair well worth the trip. In fact, re
port many, the big industrial pavilions alone are worth $2 spent at the gate. They’re
entertaining, they’re educational, and just
as appealing, they’re free.
There are, of course, some grumbles
to be heard, but most Fairgoing veterans
have spotted the antidotes. There is a hotel
problem (so choose a moderate-priced one
and reserve well in advance), the Fair’s
high price of meals (study guidebooks, be
selective, bring your own picnic), and the
crowds. (No beating that one; it’s the price
of a popular spectacle.)
*

*

*

WHAT ARE the Things To See? The
public’s four-star ratings get pinned with
striking regularity, it seems, on a nucleus
of top ranking pavilions. The formula to
fun, it appears, is General Electric, Spain,
the U. S. automakers, and Johnson’s Wax.
The ingredients of these Fair hits vary
widely. General Electric and the auto pavi
lions tempt visitors with peeks into the past
and future. Johnson offers a delightful
movie about the joys of living, Spain simply
presents its cuisines, dances, and art trea
sures in the most tasteful of pavilions. But,
for all their diversity, there is a common
denominator—they all have something for
everybody.

AT GENERAL Electric’s Progressland, for instance, there’s the treat of hap
py nostalgia for old folks watching Disney’s
incredibly real “audio-animatrons” re
create home life in the old days. Young
homemakers are treated to the full ele
gance of today’s all-electric living in a
skit sparkling with fun and frolic.
Youngsters—wherein lies the future
of progress—squeal with delight at G.E.’s
mighty bang of nuclear fusion, then leave
richer for knowing that what they saw may
become the world’s power source during
their own lifetime.
So rolls on the Fair, acceleratingfrom
a slow start in a cold, damp spring to a
steady summer pace of more than a million
visitors a week.

A boom season in north country
Michigan’s north country is buzzing
like never before this summer. The hot
spells in lower Michigan and throughout
the midwest, coupled with general pros
perity, have brought vacationers in
greater numbers to the resort areas.
On a couple of short sorties to the
northern vacationland in recent weeks I
found, in talking with business people,
that they had few complaints. This is
unusual. It’s been my observation over
the years that folks who depend on the
resort trade are often chronic complainers. Not so this year. Everything’s fine
and dandy.
*

*

BY LOWELL G. RINKER

i

Do you ever think about food?
It’s a common thing to do and
most people do It a lot. For
tunately, the uncommon factor
In thinking about food Is not be
ing able to do anything about It.
A week ago Sunday I happened
to watch The Twentieth Century
TV program which dealt with
•We Feed Our Enemies.* I en
joyed It—not because I liked
watching*people In breadlines,
digging through garbage dumps,
and fighting each other over food.
I ENJOYED It because it made
me feel extremely lucky to be an
American and be In a land of
plenty where I’ve never had to go
hungry. And It made me proud to
live In a rich agriculture area
which helps keep America
strong.
As I said, I’ve been lucky I’ve
never had to go hungry, and
there’s never been a problem of
food In our house because of a
lack of money or a lack of food
Itself. I can vaguely remember
the late days of World War 11
when there was some rationing
In effect. But Americans were
lucky even then In comparison to
the people Inthe countries where
the war was being fought.

IT’S HARD for me to realize
people scrounging through gar
bage dumps for scraps of food.
But there were films of that.
And It’s hard to realize, liv
ing here In Clinton County, that
there are Americans who are In
Just about the same straits.
Did you ever think about food?
I mean REALLY think about It?
About what It does for your body
and mind, outside of Just stop
ping the rumblings In the tummy?
*
*
FOOD KEEPS a person’s mind
active. Without It he can be driv
en wild by lack of It and will do
things— he wouldn’t do other
wise. He’ll go to any means to get
It. The means are many times
shameful and revolting.
Unfortunately, there are coun
tries in the world even today
which are having food problems.
Russia, for one, has turned to
the United States for help In
supplying food to Its people.
♦
»
SHOULD WE feed our en
emies? That was a question put
forward on the Twentieth Cen
tury program, and one on
which there probably will always
be debates. But one gentleman
answered It this way: as long
as we’re Americans we’ll share
our food.

Coon Reciprocity
BY W. E. DOBSON

The coon family reunion
, Was held In my corn patch.
They messed up umpteen dozen ears
With neatness and dispatch.
I stood lor all their carryin’ on.
Night after darkened night.
Before I called In officers
To aid me In the fight.
A sturdy trap they brought me.
And showed me how to set it—
And told me if I caught one Just—
Release it and forget IL
Our conservation law you see.
Protects our cunning friends.
So catch ’em and release ’em
The law says here It ends.
Of course they volunteered an out—
I could cart It away.
Before releasing It again
For more sweet corn foray.
On other corn than mine you see
Sir Coon could get his fill
And who am I to disapprove?
Some neighbor pays the bllll
Remembering the damage done
In my own fine corn patch,
I wondered at what neighbor’s
I’d be wise to pull the latch?
So It’s a deep dark secret,
Where the varmints were set free,
Lest other coon so captured.
Might all be dumped on met
I wonder If our discipline
In other fields today,
Where punishment Is needed.
Is dispensed in the same way?
When rules are broken at a cost
And someone the point belabors,
Are we inclined to turn crooks loose
To prey upon our neighbors?

bv Ink White

*

EARLY LAST month we spent a
weekend with the Dorr Andersons of St.
Johns at their Higgins Lake place. It was
the first time we’d ever spent more than
a few minutes at Higgins and we were
impressed with the lake and the tremen
dous activity there.
The Andersons have worked out a
most satisfactory arrangement at their
place. In addition to their own attractive
cottage, they have a couple of comfortable
rental apartment units on the property.
These units bring in some income as well
as providing overflow accommodations
for the growing number of Anderson
grandchildren.
The Higgins Lake territory is thick
ly populated with present and former
Clinton County residents. Scores of fam
ilies from this area own or rent cottages
there and several operate year-round
businesses on or near the lake. You don’t
travel far there without running into a
familiar face.
♦

*

♦

LATE LAST month we took a couple
of midweek days for a trip into the Petoskey and Straits country. This is now the
fastest developing resort section in the
state. The money being spent for new fa
cilities runs into the millions of dollars.
Except for short periods in late Fall
and early Spring this northwestern Mich
igan area is enjoying steady tourist trade.
The skiers take over during the winter
months; trout fishermen open the Spring
season; then comes the summer vacation
trade, followed by folks to view the mag
nificent Fall colors and hunters after
birds, small game and deer.
The larger ski resorts, like Boyne
Mountain, Hidden Valley, Nub’s Nob,
Shanty Creek and others, are open sum
mer as well as winter. All have swim
ming pools and nearby golf courses and
at Boyne Mountain there’s outdoor ice
skating at a sheltered rink.

BOYNE HIGHLANDS, the new multi
million dollar promotion a little north
and east of Harbor Springs, is still under
construction. The big and beautiful main
lodge is nearing completion and earthmoving machinery is much in evidence
around the grounds.
Birchwood Farms Lodge, a new and
comfortable motel resort located along
the scenic drive from Harbor Springs
north to Cross Village, is doing a thriv
ing year-round business. The place is
owned by Jack Davis, former Ford Motor
executive, who also has interests in the
Colonial Inn at Harbor Springs and Hid
den Valley at Gaylord.
Without much question the best meal
to be found in northern Michigan is the
Thursday buffet dinner at the Colonial
Inn at Harbor Springs. You need a res
ervation and men must wear jackets and
ties. The $4.75 price per plate may seem
a little high until you see the mountains of
food it buys. And the service is superb.
*

*

»

♦

IT IS RARE for St. Johns to have
three changes among the clergy in three
of our major churches within a period of
months.
Since June, however, the community
has welcomed three new men of the cloth
— the Rev Hugh E. Banninga, rector of
St. John’s Episcopal Church; the Rev
John E. Young, assistant pastor at St.
Joseph’s Catholic Church; and most re
cently, the Rev Gerald Churchill, new
minister of the First Congregational
Church.
All appear to be highly regarded by
their congregations and the public at
large and are worthy replacements for
their respected predecessors. I’m glad
to live in a town where churches, through
the years, have played so important a role
in the community and have worked to
gether for the common good.
A strange coincidence involving one
of the new clergymen—the Rev Mr
Churchill—is the fact that his daughter
and son-in-law, Capt. and Mrs Richard
Haines and family, have just been trans
ferred from Robins Air Force Base at
Macon, Georgia, to the Elmendorf Base
at Anchorage, Alaska. The Churchills
came to St. Johns after two years of
ministerial service at Anchorage.
It seems that Alaska can’t get along
without some of the Churchill family.
The Haines and their three children
have been visiting here this past week.

Guest Editorial

Back Thru the Years
if Interesting Items from the Files of
The Clinton County News
10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Aug. 12, 1954
Two barns were destroyed by
fire Wednesday afternoon on the
Gunnlsonvllle Road, a half mile
north of the Bath Road. The first
was at the farm of Dan W. Weiss,
and flying embers apparently
started the second barn fire at the
farm of Floyd Rosecrans, which
was located across the road,
some 30 rods from the Weiss
farm.

25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Aug. 10, 1939
Always a busy spot during the
summer months, the St, Johns
city park set a new season’s
record Sunday, Aug. 6, with 18
family reunions, six picnics and
four ball games. These 27 events
drew an attendance estimated at
3,000 people.

Although several ‘dry holes'
have already been drilled, hope
of finding oil somewhere under
Clinton County’s surface has not
yet been abandoned. The latest
test Is being made on the Locke
farm In Watertown Township,
about 41/2 miles southwest of
DeWltt Village.
50 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Aug. 13, 1914
Among the thousands of Ameri
cans who are In Europe and who
may be held there many weeks be
cause of entanglements of war are
Mrs Ella Butler Babcock of Ann
Arbor, formerly of this place, and
Miss Genevieve Forsburg, a few
years ago a popular teacher here.
The annual picnic and rally of
the Essex, Greenbush and Wash
ington Farmers’ Clubs will be
held In Allen Smith’s grove on
Aug. 20..

A fine farm home belonging to
Residence building has enjoyed George F. Baker of Victor was
a considerable boom In St. Johns burned to the ground Sunday, the
the past few years, and 1939 Is no origin of the fire being unknown.
exception. Five new homes are
Flattery Is the time-worn
now under construction here, two
of them rapidly nearing comple practice of sprinkling salt on the
tion.
tall of vanity.

BILLBOARD CONTROL PAY-OFF
(From The Milwaukee Sentinel)
Wisconsin collected a dividend the other day lor the cetitrols
the legislature Imposed on billboards and other advertising signs
along the Interstate highway system. It was a check for $103,000.
By the time all 433 milesof “I” road in the state are finished,
the amount will total about $1 million. It represents the “reward'
of 1% of the 90% federal matching funds that congress provides
for states whose restrictions over advertising along the I system
meet federal standards.
*
«
*
THE REAL dividends from billboard control, however, will
not be the extra dollars. They will be the increased pleasure of
driving along uncluttered highways, the lovely vistas protected
from ugly signs and the extra measure of safety the reduced num
ber of signs will provide.
Receipt of the check should remind citizens that other high
ways are unprotected from billboard encroachment except as
counties have imposed some restrictions and scenic easements
have been obtained under the 10 year, multi-mllllon-dollar recre
ation land program.
Yei the.-e other highways need protection as much as, if not
more than, the I roads do because their rights of way are narrow
er and they serve areas of the state that In general are more beautif'il than those traversed by the I routes.
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Aerial circus of chimney
swift enjoyable to watch

State employment racial
study not conclusive
BY ELMER E. WHITE
Mlchlgui Press Assn.

these conclusions could not lead
to any generalizations about ra
cial discrimination, however,

When Day Is about ready to
slide over the horizon and
shadows run long from fence
posts and silos, chimney swifts
stage their evening circus. The
chimney swift Is a true bird of
the air; so far as scientists know
It never rests on the ground.

out of business at an increasing
pace in the past five years or
less.

BY IRA ‘Sawmill* BIRMINGHAM
Allow me to Introduce Mr To
bias Bowser, a real g e n 11 e m an
dog, who has been with us for 12
years. His first mark of distinc
tion was the day he was born, be
ing one of a litter of 13.
His dam was a Collie, a top
notch cow driver. His sire was an
English Shepherd who gave h 1 m
the pure grit I am about to tell
you about. His first coon was onlv
half grown, but so was Tobey. The
next one was bigger but was kllleq
and without help.
WHEN HE SAW me, he Junped
to the ground and the fight was on,
the coon squealing when bitten
and Tobey yelping when the coon
scored on him. In perhaps a min
ute, the coon was glad to climb a
nearby tree. Tobey wanted to stay
hoping for another chance, but I
took him home. There were eight
holes In his nose made b y the
coon’s canine teeth, and next day
the nose was swelled to twice nor
mal size.

A couple of weeks after the fight
In the brush, also after the coon
hunting season opened, about sun
set, there was a great comotion In
the barn, Tobey barking his loud
est, and my grandniece and neph
ew yelling to me to hurry o ve r
there. Just before I got there Tob
ey came out from under the ma
chines, tall between his legs and
crying In pain. He ran out of the
barn and appeared thoroughly
licked.
My nephew said he had seen
some sort of animal, but couldn’t
tell what It was. I picked up a stout
oak and climbed over the three
foot woven wire fence. I promptly
wished I was out side of that fence,
for Mr Coon, having licked Tobey,
came marching out at me. I knew
I mustn’t miss him, and I didn’t.
He weighed 18 pounds and was In
good fighting condition.

America’s best sellers...
Your best buys!
Now at your Chevrolet Dealerb
SUinds to reason: AniiTica’s mimhcr oiu*
Or possibly you'd prefer the carefree
cars have
to he your hi'sl buys.
Corvair.
.Alfaiii this yeiir that means your jfreatSo come ahead. Choose your favorite
est buys in any size :u'e at your Chevrolet from amon){ the 4.') tn-st ways in the world
(leiiler's one-stop shoi)i)injf center.
to fio in the numbi-r one automobiles.
Take your pick.
But hurry.
Perhaps the Jet-smooth SEE THE MAN WITH THE Na.l BUYS
The way they’re Koing, no
(/heV10let—America’s best
telling how soon they’ll all be
selling automobile. Or maybe
Ijone.
the fun-loviiiff Chevy 11 so
Better .see your (’hevrolet
many younn famili»‘sf(oste:uly
dealer InJore a thinjf like //lai
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER
with these days.
haiijiens!

IT WAS too early for good fur
but I had heard that our local fur
buyer would pay a little for coon
carcasses, so the next morning
when my wife said we needed
some groceries, we loaded the
coon and got one dollar for him.
I asked the buyer what he was go
ing to do with the coon and was
told that the market was In Sag
inaw, near the Chevrolet foundry,
where, because they can endure
the heat, 2000 colored men work.
All that sounds go(xl, for they
must have colored cooks there,
too.
*
*
THERE WASN’T a mark on
Tobey, and I wondered what had
happened to him. Next morning I
saw that he had difficulty eating

MoJ

(het'mlet• ('heirHe• ('/lery H• ('omiir and ('onrHe...
Mo.1 Cars, Mo.l Values, \o,l Time to bun-Sou' at ifoiir dealer's

ST. JOHNS

4-H MEMBERS and LEADERS
From a young person’s viewpoint, the world is
full of enthusiasm and we can think of no finer com
bination than an enthusiastic young person and 4-H
training. The 4-H four-leaf clover stands as a symbol
of opportunity for our Clinton county young people.

But Tobey wasn’t permanently
defeated, for he has since killed
a whopping big coon, but after a
bloody fight.

attend the

*

WHY DO we want the coon popu
lation kept low? A mother coon not
only kills all the chickens her
family can eat, she oftens slaugh
ters a lot more. Next time Tobey
tangled with a coon It was quite another story.
Not too far from our house Is a
woodlot that was logged off s e veral years ago, and is now a dense
mass of brush, containing a lew
cull trees. One October evening at
sundown I heard Tobey barking In
great excitement and drove my
car to as near as I could get.

1964 4-H Fair
"""fas

AUGUST 17, 18, 19
City Park
CMC TMUCK

PONTIAC

He came out to meet me and led
the way a short distance Into
brush so thick I could see only a
few feet. On top of a dead stub of
a tree about six feet high sat Mr
Coon, evidently inviting Tobey to
come up and fight.

St. Johns
RAMBLER

lUICK-PONTIAC
208-210 West Higham St.

Phone
224-3231
224-2010
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

Where’s the Best Deal
On A Complete Set of

B. F. Goodrich Retreads?
At
Jack Rhynard's
Retreading
Service
Where You Get
Th is Guarantee !

B. F. Goodrich passenger re
treads bearing our pentagonal
.identification and ishop code
number are guaranteed to be
free from defects in workman
ship and materials for the life
of the tread without limit as to
time or mileage. If our exami
nation shows that such a tire
has failed under the terms of this
warranty, we will either repair
it or makh an allowance for un
used service, measured accord
ing to tread wear and computed
on our then current list price
towards the purchase of another
retreaded tire of our processing.

A debagger used to insert and remove the airbag from tire before and after cur
ing. Passenger tire changer to the right rear at Jack Rhynard’s Retreading Serv
ice.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

21-7494

Phone 224-2345

See the worthwhile exhibits and the wonder
ful displays these young people of Clinton county
have prepared for next Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at the City Park in St. Johns.

Repair of Any Size Farm Tire
is Our Specialty at • ••

POHL BROTHERS
110 W. Higham St.

and looking In his mouth, I under
stood. The coon’s sharp toenails
had torn the underside of Tobey’s
tongue wide open.

*

Sturgis Is the drapery hard
ware capltol of the world. Klrsch
Company produces more drapery
hardware than any other manu
facturer.

to Clinton County

’’Looking backward”

THAT SPACE was full of hay
balers and combines.

('liib ('oupe

For once, a native bird Is well
named, for scientists believe this
Is the swiftest of all our birds.
It migrates back and forth from
Brazil and It nests over a wide
area of the nation. The nest Is
a rough platform of twigs, glued
with the birds’ sticky saliva to
the Inner walls of chimneys,
caves, or hollow trees. The
glossy white eggs look like large
pearls when one peers down an
old chimney.

THE CHIMNEY swift may re
semble a "flying cigar" but In the
air It Is a symbol of grace as It
executes Intricate patterns of
zigzags, curves, dives and
climbs. And somehow, on a hot
August evening as the country
man hears the birds twittering as
they settle for the night, the fa
miliar monotone notes blend with
the thickening darkness on the
land.

Our Congratulations

"They're so in love . . . even his eyebrows
whistle when she passes him."

ChnroM Impala Sport (toupc

('nrroir

black and It appears to have no
tall. But with Its long, curved
wings and stubby rudder It mounts
Into the air and performs grace
ful acrobatic stunts.

It Is good to sit on the screen
ed farm porch and watch the
aerial circus as the birds climb
and dive, swoop and circle. One
of Its folklore names Is Chimney
Sweep, but It does not sweep
chimneys. It sweeps the skylanes.
*
•
CHAETURA pelagica Is not a
bird of colors; Its cloak Is sooty

Across the road from our house
Is an old barn, now used for stor
age of farm Implements by a lo
cal dealer. There Is a partition of
woven wire fence used when sheep
were fed there.

Chevy TJ .Vorci Sporl ('oupe

. /

— HAYDN PEARSON

BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Ass’n.

A count of people In minority
Legislative attempts to regu
•There Is no question that the
racial groups In state employ
late
dairy pricing methods have
Civil
Service
examination
pro
ment turned up some Informative
but less than conclusive figures. gram discriminates against the failed, largely due to opposition
less qualified candidates,* the from all segments of the Industry.
The Civil Service Commission, report said.
*
*
Now, Gov George Romney calls
which ordered the study and re
WITH THE education level for strict industry regulation
ceived the report, agreed that It
from Its own membership,
•neither proved nor disproved the among the non-whites generally
existence of racial discrimina lower than Caucasians, the Com threatening government control If
mission report said It could draw this Is not forthcoming.
tion.*
•
•
no conclusions on whether dis
Loss-leader
selling
results In
crimination
existed
on
criteria
Primarily aimed at determin
demoralization of the Industry In
ing where and how many Negroes other than job capacity.
volved, the governor said.
hold state posts, the study In
A similar study In the future
cluded all non-white racial
•When price Is the only thing
groups. It was prompted by Negro could only be meaningful, the
leaders’ demands for equal em report said. If race were listed you’re selling, you’re on the way
ployment opportunities for mem on the Job application. This to real trouble, and In the long
change is currently under study. run It Is the customer who pays
bers of their race.
for the trouble,* he said In a
♦
♦
The racial designation would meeting with Industry represen
SINCE no racial classification
was listed on employment rec show how many non-whites apply tatives.
ords In past years, the study was for Jobs and why they do or do not
•We don’t like governmental
largely dependent on super succeed in competitive examina regulation," said Romney, *but
visors’ counts of employes In tions.
If It Is necessary we would re
•
»
their Jurisdiction.
quire It."
•
»
MICHIGAN consumers may
It showed that 8.6 per cent of soon see an end to the milk price
LARGE figures cited to sup
state employes are non-whites, war which has been waged over port political positions often
slightly less than the 9.4 per cent several years between groceries mean little or nothing to the aver
figures of non-whites In the total and dairymen.
age man.
state population.
The Increases In public school
Members of the dairy industry
In the southeastern metropoli at the retail level have blamed enrollments Is one which is easily
tan area, however, the percent much of the situation to the whole translated on a small scale be
age of non-whites on the state salers, who they say have sold cause It effects every parent In
payroll Is higher than the popula milk to groceries at lower prices Michigan.
tion rate In that area, the study than It can be delivered at home.
showed.
The total figure Involved, how
*
*
Wholesalers deny this, saying ever, remains Impressive. ExMORE white employes receive the grocers were at fault for sell oerts tell us Michigan public
promotions once they are In the ing milk below cost as a loss- schools have encreased In enroll
state service, according to the leader Item to get consumers Into ments by more than 55,000 an
nually In the last few years and
survey. White workers also have the store.
*
*
will likely continue at this or an
a higher median pay than nonwhites.
Loss-leader milk prices in the even greater pace.
grocery stores, nonetheless,
Shop in Clinton County.
Commission members said have been putting retail dairies

3^

'IVho said you can’t drive
a car that’s oat of oil?”

V B.F.Goodrich /
V
!

Jack Rhynard’s
ST. JOHNS

RETREADING SERVICE

Phone 224-3218
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
ELIZABETH Janeway’s new
novel, ‘Accident,* Is the storyof
people who are forced to recon
struct their lives. A serious ac
cident resulting In the perma
nent crippling of his friend brings
the hero up to facing his respon
sibilities for the first time In his
young, pampered life.

Bement Library

REPUBLICAN PARTY CAUCUS

GREENBUSH TOWNSHIP

By Elisabeth Millman

at the Township Hall on

More good fiction for hot sum
mer days Includes *The Rector
of Justin’ by Louis Auchlnclose,
“Accident* by Elizabeth Janeway
and “This Rough Magic” by Mary
Stewart, which have just arrived.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29
at 1:30 p.m.
All party electors are urged to attend.—By Order of
Committee.

GLADYS HAN KEY, Township Clerk
lS-3

Commercial Printing, Reasonable Prices, Top
Quality, Quick Service—Clinton County News

•The Rector of Justin* Is a
full length portrait of a rectorheadmaster of a New England
boys’ school. It shows the whole
workings of a private boys’
school as well as the character
of the master. The author, Louis
Auchlnclose, has written many
fine novels and this one Is one
of his best.

For Your

New Home
and Remodeling Nee<k

On Inicud Unoleum, Amstong Corlon
Tiles and Magee Carpeting
EXTRA SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO CONTRACTORS
AND DO-IT-YOURSELF FOLKS

Continuous filament

100% NYLON
CARPETING
sq. yd.
WE DO OUR OWN INSTALLATION WORK
DOWNTOWN MUIR
Midway Between
St. Johns and Ionia
Just Off M-21

Furniture, Appliances
Floor Coverings
Muir, Mich. Phone UL 5-3725

^
.
K
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The results of the accident
create a change In his parents
as well as himself and restore
the family to a more meaningful
existence. The story progresses
through the self-appraisal of each
character and each one’s analysis
of the events as they occur.
*
*

Mrs Robert GUI and Mrs Ed
ward Sulka, co-chairmen of the
membership committee, report
ed progress In the work of voter
Identification throughout the
county.
*
•
MRS JUDD Marzke and Mrs
W, S. Lusk are new members of
the executive board.
Mrs Robert Miller has been
appointed chairman of the finan
cial committee and Mrs Marzke
will be the new publicity chair
man.

This Is based on the life of
George Rogers Clark and Is a
story of savage Indian raids on
settlements In Virginia and Ken
tucky during the 1770’s. Clark
organized the Illinois detachment
of the Western Army and the book
follows his fight against the raid
ers.

“The Wooden Horseshoe’ by
Leonard Sanders Is a novel of
men In high offices. The scene
Is laid In a Texas city where the
struggle for power between those
who would bring us law and order
and those who cause chaos and
evil Is constantly being waged.
The book exposes the manuevers made by men In public and

Republican women are urged
to save Sept. 15 for a state-wide
meeting at the Jack Tar Hotel
In Lansing. Reservations may be
made with Mrs Beulah Ballantlne, 224-2736, by Sept. 10.

Shoppers Inspect Sidewalk Sale Items
This was the common, crowded scene in downtown St. Johns
last Thursday and Friday as thousands of shoppers checked over
merchandise at the Sidewalk Days sale. The St. Johns Business
Unlimited, sponsors, and merchants reported the sale to have been
one of the best ever. Clear skies and moderately warm tempera
tures accentuated the merchants’ sale offers.
private life for their own ends.
One gets a new sense of one’s
responsibility as a citizen
through the reading of this story.
»
Problems are created by the
man who fails to plan his work.

Sidewalk Days
furnish many
opportunities
BY MABEL OPPENNEER
A lot of St. Johns homes are
prettier, children are readier for
school and women and men are
better dressed since Sidewalk
Days.
The weather man cooperated
and the crowds were waiting when
the stores opened Thursday
morning.
»
»
THE EVENT Is an opportunity
for merchants to dispense with
summer stocks and make space
for Incoming winter merchan
dise. And It gives homemakers
an opportunity to replenish their
linen supplies, find clothes for
Mary and Johnny for school at a
price they can afford and pick up
a few knick-knacks lor the home.
Not only that, but friends met
that hadn’t seen one another lor
some time. ‘Well, hello. Where
have you been? Haven’t seen you
all summer,’ was heard ’round
about.
*
♦
IT’S A SAFE wager thatalotof
husbands kept their real thoughts
to themselves when their spouses
brought home their prizes which
Included new shirts that they
selected In moments of money
saving madness.

with power retractable rear window

One woman picked up a handy,
little, footed tray exclaiming,
“Some of these would be handy
to have In the car, wouldn’t they,
John?’’ But hubby took care of the
situation real fast with ‘You’d
never have them with you when
you wanted them,* and they left
In search of greener pastures.
»
»
BY MIDAFTERNOON, supplies
were limited, children were tired
and shoppers were exhausted.
Men who don’t like to shop stood
on street corners, first on one
foot and then the other, awaiting
their wandering wives.
Definitely, Sidewalk Days
serve many purposes. All this—
and fun, too.

• 390in, V‘S a t^endard
# Watldo-waU cm’ptting
> eOi,U$xe interior trimmed in mnyt^
'♦ Heeiter^defrdeter
^
t Tt»n iignaU
^
t Askiraye,
front and tent
♦ Cigarette lighter
* Front tetd heH$

you thought our nIH „ •
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o§ CUmmpioiUr—your Mercury OeiOeir

STAN COWAN MERCUBT, Inc. ~
506
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CLINTON

AVE.

Mrs Alden Livingston, Mrs
Lawrence Sexton, Mrs Leo Corkln, Mrs William Graef and Mrs
Bernard Zeeb were named to the
nominating committee for Clinton
County Republican Women’sClub
at the home of Mrs Beulah Ballantlne.

She also announced that the
dates of the annual convention of
the Republican Women’s Federa
tion of Michigan will be Sept. 22
and 23 at Muskegon.

IN “THE Rough Magic* we
have a colorful suspense novel
by Mary Stewart who excels In
this type of story. This one has
Its setting on the Island of Cor
fu. In It we find mystery, sus
pense, violence, spirited char
acterizations, romance and un
relenting excitement all stirred
up together to made “This Rough
Magic."

LANCASTER gives his stories
true historical backgrounds.
Many readers have enjoyed his
novels based on American his
tory. His ‘Guns of Burgoyne* Is
an all-time favorite.

GOP women
name committee
for new slate

Mrs Syver Thlngstad made the
announcement at the meeting of
the executive board.

Historical novels are always
popular and Bruce Lancaster Is
one of the best liked writers of
this type of fiction. His latest
Is ‘The Big Knives.*

TOP SAVINGS

Show - Rivett
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SOUTH GREENBUSH— Hazel
and Nora Beebee hosted the Beebee reunion at their home. Forty
relatives attended. Guests were
from Ohio, Bannister, Ashley,
Holt, Okemos, Lalngsburg, Port
land and St. Johns.
♦
♦
Mrs Richard Krldner and
Violet Jean are spending a few
days with Hazel and Nora Beebee.
Mr and Mrs Dana Ford and two
daughters from Granville, Ohio
attended the Beebee reunion and
plan to vacation In Michigan.
Mrs Grace Stevens Is at home
after spending a week at Clinton
Memorial Hospital.

nUattliaui

Church youth
end retreat
The Senior Youth Fellowship of
The Bengal and Bingham Evan
gelical United Brethren Church
spent the weekend of July 31Aug. 2, In a retreat at their con
ference-owned campgrounds
near Six Lakes, Mich.
The 31 youUi, Including six
counselors, spent the weekend
planning the youth program for
the remainder of 1964 and work
ed on activities for the 1965
year.
REV CHARLES Ball, pastor of
the Northlawn Evai’.gellcal United
Brethren Church In Grand Rap
ids, led the group In the Satur
day evening commitment serv
ice. Also Included with the wor
ship periods and planning ses
sions were games, swimming
and relaxation.

State
Representative
87fh District
REPUBLICAN

Sept. 1st Primary
Paid Political Adv.

When you buy

HEATING
at WHOLESALE
You make tremendous savings!
Here is a typical heating plant for the average
6-room home:
COMPLETE WARM AIR HEATING PLANT
1—100,000 BTU Counterflow Gas Fumace
with Honeywell controls _____________________ $139.00
1—14x16x24 Furnace Plenum _____________________
4.78
1—16x16x36 Fumace Plenum _____________________
6.55
8—ZVixlZ Warm Air Registers____________________ 14.32
1—14x12 Wall Intake .......................................................... 3.20
8-8’’ Take-Offs ...................................................................
7.80
8—2y4xl2 Register Boots _________________________ 10.24
65 ft. - 6’’ - 30 ga. Warm Air Pipe_________________ 16.60
6—6” - 30 gB. Elbows.......................................................... 3.30
2—Lengths 5” Smoke Pipe _______________________
1.48
1—5” Smoke Pipe Elbow_________________________
.57
1—14x12x12 Sleeve ............................................................ 5.00
27 ft - 9V4x8 Duct with cleaits_____________________ 18.70
2—9%x8 End Caps.............................................................. 1.42
2—9Vix8 Starting Collars_________________________
5.90
•238.96
Jusl Add Sales Tax and Labor and you hava tha Complata Jda

South Greenbush
By Mrs Stanley Whitlock

JAMES C.

PLEASE! 1
Siarl your heating program
now . . . don't waill Last
fall our heating department
waa running 30 dayi behind
in engineering our Jobs.
PLAN EARLY — AVOID
THIS LAST MINUTE
RUSHI

ALMA

* HEATING PLANTS DE
SIGNED BY ONE OF
THE TOP HEATING DE
PARTMENTS OF MICH
IGAN
* A 43 YEAR REPUTA
TION OF SERVICE TO
THIS COMMUNITY
STANDS BEHIND ALL
MERCHANDISE SOLD
* NO MONEY DOWN . . .
TAKE Xn> TO S YEARS
TO PAY

- HEATING ELECTRICAL CO.

7873

Located next to Little Rock Lumber Co.

Thursday, August 13, 1964

AUCTION SALE
at the farm located 1 mile west, 5 miles south of St.
Johns, on

FRIDAY, AUG. 14—1:30 p.m.
25 WISCONSIN HOLSTEINS
Vaccinated, TB and Banfs tested. All due in Aufust.

J. D. HELMAN, Auctioneer

MAPLE RAPIDS—Once upon a
time . . In a cool green spot be
side the Maple River ... a vil
lage was born.
A village that was to grow from
the first in its county to one of the
most active and progressive,
comparatively, in the state of
Michigan.

Hats Off to You!
You are doing a wonderful service to your
Community and Country.

Following the parade the Ful
ton School Marching Band assem
bled near the park for a concert.

village improvement

RAYMOND BULLARD, Owner

Members of Clinton 4-H Clubs

float with a picnic table, his hand
icraft, surrounded by his grand
children enjoying a feast of wa
termelon.

Civic group promotes
BY MRS GEORGE THOMPSON

On Nov. 6, 1962, a group of
clvlc-mlnded folk got together to
do something about the situation.
A committee was appointed to
compose a charter and by-laws.
On Oct. 1, 1962 the Maple Rap
ids Improvement Association was
formed.
*

*

Things began to happen.
*

*

Plans are already being made
for next year’s activities. Im
provement projects are being
outlined and committees appoint
ed for detail work. All this has
come about because a group of In
St. Martin Deporres Altar So terested people decided to do
ciety and the Woman’s Society of something worth while.
Christian Service also contribut
William Aldrich, Donald Allen,
ed toward the activities of the
Harold Annis, James Bancroft,
day. The Sorosls Club arranged a
William Blemaster, Hubert
collection of “long-ago” pictures
Becker, Erland Gleason, Stanley
In the display windows of Up
Hicks, Milo Podolak, Harriet
ton’s Hardware and Wleber & Scott, Joseph Sherman, Robert
Sons Furniture Store. Mrs John
Brown and Miss Athol Gamble
wetu co-chairmen on the Sorosls
Club committee. Coach Lyman
VanSickle arranged a baseball
game between his Pirates and the
Perrlnton team—Perrlnton won.
♦
*
MR AND MRS F. Spears and
Mr and Mrs Alvin Drumheiler
planned games and races offer
ing prizes donated by the Blue
Star Mothers. These young peo
ple are planning a more success
ful day for next year.
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
Joined the teachers. This group
prepared to serve 600 chicken
barbecue dinners. They did—all
but three.

NEW businesses were estab
Then, somehow, time slipped lished. Val’s Tasty Freeze driveby and this same active village in was built, Tony Wleber &Sons
We Are Proud to Stand Behind
,
opened a new furniture store,
became more and more quiet.
Your Biggest Activity
Lyle Chick opened the Chick’s
*
*
White Rose Service Station, Fay
THE RIVER boat stopi)ed its Blackledge purchased and began
regular run, the lumber mills operating the Rainbow Lake bus
closed, all but one of the six tav which makes one trip per day,
erns, the clothing store, mll- five days a week, to Lansing.
Inery shop, hotel, hostelry,
Attend the Fair August 17,18,19
blacksmith shop, harness shop,
Bob Upton Invested in heavy
livery stable, boat building fac duty earth moving equipment and
------ and for-----tory, feed mill, bank and news kept it busy, Mrs Ted Powers be
paper businesses either ceased gan operating “Dawn’s Beauty
ABS PROVED SIRE SERVICE—Call
because of lack of need or chose Shop.” Of course, some of these
other locations. Some were de may have begun anyway, but the
stroyed by fire, as was the high M.R.I.A. could not help but feel
school building, and never re there was a different attitude, a
Mrs Helen Howe was director
#
placed.
of the talent show. In spite of the
new enthusiasm.
ST. JOHNS Phone 224-2126
*
•
fact that many of the children
THE citizens echoed the unan were away at church camp or va
imous agreement of the Associa cationing, Mrs Howe managed an
We Extend Our Sincere
tion upon one definite need in the entertaining show. Pete Warren
community. A doctor must be and his daughter, Leslie, began
found. A committee was appoint the show with a number of duets
ed, plans made, and Dr William on the electric organ and piano.
Stelgerwald, his wife, Caroline, Liliana Hicks and Mary Brunner
and their three little daughters each played an accordian solo;
became most welcome, and the three Underwood sister, Lln4-H
much-needed resldentsof the vil na, Janet and Carol, sang in
CLUB
trio; Curtis Swanson sang to his
lage on June 29.
own accompaniment on the gui
The cooperation of individuals tar; Charlotte Sanford and Leslie
and groups were so gratifying it Warren did a song and dance
was decided to solicit their aid In routine to “Five Foot Two” attir
a village homecoming. The last ed In dresses of the flapper age
such event was in 1934. Everyone and another number of their own
worked with such diligence and origination.
*
*
vigor that the event of Sept. 28,
THE KITCHENETTE Band of
1963 was successful in spite of
the St. Johns Senior Citizens
pouring rain.
played on their improvised mu
Once again the association de sical instruments and sang sev
We urge everyone to give their full support to these Clinton
cided to plan a homecoming.
eral songs directed by Mrs Bea
trice Rivard of St. Johns. The
county young people and to attend the
THE CHOSEN day, July 18, was Senior group also played a com
a full bright day with only an oc edy skit. Mrs Howe thanked ev
eryone for sharing their talents
casional promise of rain.
under her direction.
Lowell Rlnker, Clinton County
Just before the talent show be
News photographer, was present
to cover the day—but—*‘Rink’ gan, a slight young man in darkhad lost his own camera and did rlmmed glasses entered near the
not do as well as he had hoped stage door. Mrs Howe stuffed a
sheaf of paper Into his hand and
with a borrowed one.
125 N. Clinton
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3954
hurried on about her affairs. Per
The result—one picture of Mr haps the greatest reward he can
Ke-Ko the clown—which was duly be given for his effort as master
appreciated by the children. This of ceremonies is the confidence
Is understood lor who else but of the director when she said,
Mr Ko-Ko would donate $10 of “That Is 14-year-old Fred Un
his own funds to be given to the derwood. He hasn’t seen the order
children In change when he ran of the program until just now. He
out of the huge supply provided can handle It.” And he did. His
announcements were interspers
by the association?
ed with humor and good mimicry
Who also but he could give a of famous persons.
small boy a scherlshed memory
♦
because he sat “right next to
THE DRAWING followed the
him and helped him eat Ice talent show. First prize, a card
cream”; and make a little girl table, went to Duane Rehm; sec
laugh with delight because he ond prize, a lawn chair, to Mrs
wiped away her tears. Mr Ko-Ko, Carl Ball; fourth, a $5 grocery
who donates his time and his order at Opal’s & Milo’s Mar
money. Is Just one example of ket, to Mrs Frank Hogan; fifth, a
the Interest and cooperation lent $5 grocery order at Gleason’s
to the efforts of the association. Grocery, to Mrs Dorothy Lentz;
a special prize of five silver dol
lars donated by the Commercial
MANY organizations partici National Bank of Middleton to
pated by setting up booths. The Mrs Chauncy Moore.
Baseball Boosters sold hot dogs,
barbecues and soft drinks; the
The Fulton School Marching
PTA sold hamburgers, hot dogs
Band
under the leadership of Don
and soft drinks near the Blue ald Proko
led the parade. Carl
Star Mothers who took care of the Eyer of the Junior Chamber of
dessert with home-made pie. Ice Commerce, assisted by Donald
cream and coffee. The Blue Star Allen, was In charge of the pa
Mothers had fish ponds and a rade formation and route. Two
drawing. The first prize, a coffee ancient fire engines and cars
urn went to Lyle Snyder, second, were entered by the Lansing An
a sofaplllow, to MrsOrrlson Bai tique Club. The business places
ley, and the third, a rug, to Mrs represented were, Upton’s Hard
Wilbur Bancroft. Three enter ware, Ruth’s Beauty Shoppe,
prising young men set up a game Pete’s Body Shop, the Warren’s
of skill of their own contrivance. Body and Beauty Shop bowling
Their money was contributed to a team.
good cause through the advice of
»
»
watchful parents.
MODELS for Ruth’s Beauty
Shoppe were Nelda Rehm, Gloria
Kidder, Charlotte Sanford, Dian
UNDER
THE
auspices
of
the
To be most useful, both to his electors and to his
Maple Rapids Improvement As ne Stephans, Lynette Camp and
state, a representative in a law-making body like
sociation, games of skill were Vicki Harlow, who rode in one of
operated. Those on the street the cars loaned by Pohl Broth
the State Legislature should be experienced in pub
were managed by Pete Blemaster ers of St. Johns. The Blue Star
lic service as well as the problems connected with
and those in or near the munic Mothers marched bearing the
ipal building were managed by colors. Twenty-eight decorated
law and law enforcement. Norman Van Epps, a
Pete V/irren. The M.R.I.A, spon bicycles entered. The associa
lawyer with a proven record of public service can
sored the street dance to the tion awarded first, second and
give the 87th. District the best and most effective
records and calling of Wendell third prizes to both the boys and
Law; Imported rides for the chil the girls and sent all 28 to Val’s
representation in Lansing. He “did his job” as
dren, gave a talent show and held Tasty Freeze for icecream.
Prosecuting Attorney, and he can be counted on to
a drawing.
An outstanding feature of the
“do his job” as your representative.
A new organization, the Trl- parade was the honor paid to Mrs
Vlllage Jr. Chamber of Com Jennie Foss as the eldest citizen
merce (Perrlnton, Middleton, and of the village. She was presented
Maple Rapids) contributed great a corsage from the M.R.I.A. and
ly to the excitement of the day a box of candy from the Wilbur
by setting up a ball-dunking ma- Bancroft Garage.
*
•
chine. Ronald Schafer, Gerald
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY SEPT. 1
McVannel, Thomas Burr and Jack
MR AND MRS William Bird
Schnepp, teachers of Fulton High were cited as the eldest coigile
School, made the game fun for the but were unable to ride In the
youth by permitting themselves to parade. The eldest folk were de
termined through the efforts and
be dunked.
*
*
Investigation of Mrs Preston
RAY FRICKE, president of the Corson. Mr Corson entered a
-............ ^....... a
..

4-H CLUB FAIR

LEON MILLER

BEST WISHES

to the
Clinton County

4-H CLUBS

'SI

1964 4-H FAIR-August 17-18-19

D&C Store

TAKE STEPS

ELECT VAN EPPS

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 87th DISTRICT

Take Steps to .
Better Public Representation!

*
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VOTE VAN EPPS

*

Upton, Ruth Warren and Wheeler
Wilson art among the leading
workers.
Through their time and effort a
village has begun to work togeth
er toward general Improvement
through civic Interest, public re
lations, promotion of business In
terest, and clean-up which, after
all. Is the basic purpose of the
Maple Rapids Improvement As
sociation.

Licent* fobs sfrolan
Loren Genbaugh of R-1, Elsie,
reported last Thursday the theft
of license plate tabs from the
front and back of his car. He told
the sheriffs office he didn’t know
when they had been taken. Thefts
of license tabs are numerious, the
sheriff’s office reported.

BACKHOE
and

TRUCKING
SERVICE
Drain tile, septic tanks,
metal tubes and
farm drainage.
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
MANY SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

Carol R. Platte
Phone Westphalia 587-4051
R-2, Portland, Mich.
Others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!

PARR’S PHARMACY
Clinton County School Book Store

Handling All Rural School Books
and Supplies for Rural Schools

Official List Recommended by County Supt. of Schools
for School Year 1964-65
We Deal in New and Second Hand School Books
We Will Take in Second Hand Books Only
on Trade-in for Other Books
FIFTH GRADE

PRIMARY GRADE
Before We Read
Sally, Dick and Jane (1st pre-primer)
Fhjn with Our Family (2nd pre-primer)
Fun Wherever We Are (3rd pre-primer)
Think and Do Workbook
for above three books
Kindergarten Fun
SUPPLEMENTARY BOOKS
Skip Along Under the Sky Open the Door
The New Day In and Day Out
The New Guess Who
Workbooks for above

FIRST GRADE
Fun with Our Friends
Think and Do Workbook for above
More Fun with Our Friends
Think and Do Workbook for above
Row Peterson Arithmetic Primer
Workbook for Arithmetic Primer
Row Peterson Arithmetic Book 1
Workbook for Arithmetic Book 1
Spelling for Word Mastery Grade 1
Being Six
SUPPLEMENTARY BOOKS
The New Round About
Workbook for above

SECOND GRADE
Friends Old and New
Think and Do Workbooks for above
More Friends Old and New
Think and Do Workbook for above
Seven or So
Spelling for Word Mastery
Orade 2 Combination
Row Peterson Arithmetic Book 2
Workbook for Arithmetic Book 2
Using Good English 2
Reader Supplement—
The New Friendly Village
Workbook for above

THIRD GRADE
Streets and Roads 3-1
Think and Do Workbook for above
More Streets and Roads 3-2
Think and Do Workbook for above
Spelling for Word Mastery Orade 3 Skllltezt
Easy Steps to Good English—1952 (Laldlaw)
Workbook for above
Prom Eight to Nine
Ways of Our Land Geography
Row Peterson Arithmetic Book 3
Workbook for Arithmetic Book 3
Palmer Method Business Writing
(red cover)
Reader Supplement—
The New If I Were Oolng

FOURTH GRADE ‘
Times and Places 4
Think and Do Workbook for above
Spelling for Word Mastery Orade 4 Skllltezt
Visits In Other Lands Geography
Workbooks for above
On the Trail to Good English—1952
Workbook for above
Oolng on Ten
Row Peterson Arithmetic Book 4
Workbook for Arithmetic Book 4
Palmer Method Business Writing
(red cover)
More Times and Places
Workbook for above
Reader Supplement—Singing Wheels

Days and Deeds
Think and Do Workbook for above
Neighbors in U.S. and Canada
Workbook for above
Spelling for Word Mastery Grade 5 Skllltext
Pathways to Good English—1952

Workbooks for above
Our America History
Workbook—First Adventures in History
About Yourself
Row Peterson Arithmetic Book 5
Workbook for Arithmetic Book 5
Palmer Method Business Writing
(red cover)
More Days and Deeds
Think and Do for above
Reader Supplement—Engine Whistles

SIXTH GRADE
People and Progress Grade 6
Think and Do Workbook for above
Spelling for Word Mastery Grade 6 Skllltext
Neighbors in Latin America
Workbook for above
The Past Lives Again
Building Good English—1952
Workbook for above
Row Peterson Arithmetic Book 6
Workbook for Arithmetic Book 6
About All of Us
More People and Progress
Think and Do for above
Palmer Method Business Writing

SEVENTH GRADE
Parades
Think and Do Workbook for above
Spelling for Word Mastery Grade 7 Skllltext
Neighbors Across the Seas
Workbook for above
Story of Our Country—West—History
1932 edition
Growth in Good Engiish—1952
Workbook for above
Everyday Problems In Science
Growing and Changing
Row Peterson Arithmetic Book 7
Workbook for Arithmetic Book 7
More Parades
Think and Do Workbook for above
Palmer Method Business Writing

EIGHTH GRADE
Panoramas
Think and Do Workbook for above
Spelling for Word Mastery Orade 8 Skllltext
Story of Our Country—West—History
1982 edition
Using Good English—1952
Workbook for above
Advancing in Health
Everyday Problems In Science
Lazelere’s Government of Michigan—
1951 edlUon
Outlines in United States Government
Row Peterson Arithmetic Book 8
Workbook for Arithmetic Book 8
Palmer Method Business Writing
More Panoramas
Think and Do for above

Check Your School Supply Needs:

n
□
□
□

Tablets □
Dictionary
Erasers □
Notebooks

Inks □ Crayons
□ Pencils □ Pens
Composition B(X)ks
□ Colore(J Pencils

□____________________________

PARR’S PHARMACY
CLINTON COUNTY’S LAKOE8T SCHOOL SUPPLY STORE
Serving St. Johns for 80 Yean fkom the Comer of Clinton and Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2837
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7:30 p.m.—Wednesday. Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice

Next Sunday In
A

Clinton County Churches

i

AIJ Churches In Clinton County are Invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republlcan^News.
They must reach us by noon Monday to insure publl*
cation in the current week*s issue.

St. Johns Area

DeWitt Area

UNITED SERVICES
First .MethtKlist First Cunaregational
Dr Howard A. Smith
Rev Gerald C. ChurchiM

DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inler-denomUiatloiul)
Rev. Daniel Kelin, Pastor
9:45—Sunday School "Teaching God,
CThrist. and the Church.’’ Mrs Ardia
Sibley, Supt.
11.00 a.m.—Divine Worship

Service at First Methodist church
with Rev Gerald Churchill preaching
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Church Scho6l

DeWlTT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
Dan G. Dallas, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. Nurs
ery care for pre-5cho(M children
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
512 S. Whittemore St.
10:00 a m.—Bible School
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
11:00 a.m.—Junior Church
Rev. John P. Keith, Pastor
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship Service.
10.00
a.m.—Sunday School, adults
(Nursery for Babies, playroom for and children
Toddlers during the Sunday School.
11:00
a.m.—Worship
Service
Morning service and Evening Service. >
Newcomers and old friends are al
6:15 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
—Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips Dl« ways welcome
rectors
ANNE’S (EPISCOPAL) CHURCH
6:15 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship ST. Corner
US-27 and Webb Road
—Mr Theron Messer—Director
The Rev. Robert F. McClellan
7:30 p.m.—Thursday—The Hour for
Phone 322-1184
prayer.
The First Tuesday—Ladies Mission Sundays:
9:00
a.m.—Church
School
ary Society
10:00 a.m.—Holy Eucharist and ser
The Third Wednesday — Monthly* mon
meeting of Deacc-n? and Trustees
7:30 p.m.—Inquirers group
‘’TYuth for the Interested" Classes
available
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
Independent—Bible Believing—Evan
(Non Denominational)
gelistic—Missionary Minded
Round Lake Road Ve mile
East of US-27
Walter W. Sluys, Pastor
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sunday—
Most Rev. Joseph Green. J.C.D.,
10:00 a.m.—Bible School Maurice
D. D.. Pastor
Rodman, Supt. Classes for all ages
Father Edwin Schoettle, and Father
U;00 a.m.—Junior Church. Mrs Vera
John E. Young—Assistant Pastors
Sluys, Dr
Rectory. 109 Linden St.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Phone 224-3313
5:45—Youth Fellowships—Senior 14
Sunday Masses—6:00. 7:30, 9:30, and up: Jet Cadets 10—13
10.30 a.m. (High Mass) and 12:00
7:00 p.m.—Evening Gospel Service
noon
Wednesday — Prayer. Praise and
Weekday Masses 7:00, 8:00 and Bible Study’, 7:30 p.m., "An Open
11:05 a.m. on school days with Holy Dour to an Open Book"
Communion distributed at 8:00 a.m.;
on non-school days at 7:00, 7:30 and
Valley Farms Area
8:00 a.m.
Holy Days of Obligation—6:00, 7:00,
8:00 a.m and 7:30 p.m.
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
First Friday—Holy Communion at
241 E. State Road
6:00, 7:15, 7:50 a.m. Masses at 8:00
Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor
and 11:05 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. Junior
On First Friday Confessions are Church for children through 6th grade
heard during all three Masses
11:15 a m.—Church School. There Is
Religious Instructions for children a class for everyone from the young
attending the Public high schools— est to the oldest. The Bible is our
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; for those at textbook
tending the pubUc grade schools—
5 :30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Saturdays at 10:00 a.m.
Seniors
Confessions—Saturday from 3:30 to
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
5:00 p.m.; and 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.; for
8:00 p.!n.—Morning Choir practices
First Fridays, confessions are heard
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. <— Mid-week
the previous Thursdays from 3:33 p.m. Praver Service; 8:()0 p.m.—Morning
to 5 p.m. and from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Choir practice
Daily during 8:00 and 11:05 Masses
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir prac
Holy Hour in honor of the Sacred tice
Heart each month First Fridays from
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
7:00 p.m. Thursdays to 8:00 p.m. Fri Mission Society’
day
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
Adult Instruction and Inquiry class, Guild frT Jr. Hi. girls
each Mcmday and Wednesday from
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fel
8:00 to 9:00 p.m. in the school
lowship
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts.
Rev Hugh E. Bannuiga, Rector
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2883
Summer Schedule
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Coinmunicn and Sermon
Other Sundays—8 a m. Holy Com
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer
and Sermon
FREE METHODIST CHURC'll
305 Church Street
Bruce L. Srigley, Minister
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7;45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday. 7:45 p.m.—Prajer serv
ice and Bible stud.v
8:00 p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
Free Methodist Youth meeting
ST. JOHNS PARISH
Rev. Rudv Wittcnbach. Pastor
Greenbush Methodist Church
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:30 a.m.—Wor*^hip Service
Price Methodist Church
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m.—MYF
ST JOHN'S LUTHERAN UllURCII
US-27 at Sturgis Street
Re'’. Fred Rulkowsky. F’astor
9:00 a.m.—Worship Service.
No Sunday School througii July and
August.
The Lutheran church sponsors ra
dio's Lutheran Hour each Sunday over
NBC and television's "This Is the
Life" each Sundu>’ on WJIM at 12 o'
clock
CHURC'll OF C;OD
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
Re^’. Duane Brewbaker. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Adult Prayer group
7:30 p.m.—Evening Sorvict;
Thursday. 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meet
ing: choir practice 8:33 p.m.
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 E. State Street
Rev. Roy Green, Pastor
10:00 a.m.— Sunday School. All
classes teaching book of Romans
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Jet Cadets, Young Peo
ple
6:00 p.m.—Adults studying Book ot
Jeremiah
7:00 p.m.—Evening Evangelistic
service
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.—Prayer and
study hour, Second Thursday of each
month ladies missionary meeting
CHURCH OF THE N.tZARENE
515 North Lansing Street
Rev, Erwin A. Self. Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
7:03 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday. 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meet
ing

Fawler Area
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fowler. .Michigan
Hfv. Herbert Schmidt. Pastor
9:00 a.m.—Worship Service
10:00 a.m.—Sunday Schoo-I

Riley Tawnship
ST. PFTF.R LUTHERAN CHURCH
4‘a mncs west of St. Johns on M-21
5'a miles south on Francis road
2 miles v\est on Church road
Fimer B. Schiefer. Pastor
8:00 a.m.—Divine Worship
9:15 a.m.—Bible Class for all ages
10.3») a.m.—Divine Worship

Gunnisanville Area
Gl'NNISONVILLE
CO.M.MUNITV CHURCH
Clark and Wood Roads
Rev. John P. Keith Pastor
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church where all are
welcome

Maple Rapids Area
uongke(;ational
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Hev, Donald Voss. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.qi.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m —U.C.Y.M. meets on al
ternate Sundays
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
[iractlce
10:03 a m.—Saturday. Cherub choir
practice.
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting

I.OHE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Calvin W. Carey. Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday Schb^
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—MYF
WSCS meets second Wednesday o!
each month at the church
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev, Calvin W. Carey, Pastor
9:00 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship

Mafhertan Area
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Matherton Michigan
Rev N. J. Wlbert. Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
10:45 a m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m, — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer meeting
We welcome you to (he fellowship
of our services. Our desire is that you

may find the warmth of welcome and
the assistance in your worship of
Christ.
First and third Sundays Matherton
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
Church
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fultan Area
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
4 mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
Va mile south
Rev. Fred Wing. Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday ^hool
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7-45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday. Prayer and
praise service
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
County Line — Fulton
Rev. Ralph Conlne
County Line
9:00 a.m—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m.—Thursday, prayei i.ieet!ng
ST. MARTIN DePORRE MISSION
Middleton. Mich.
Father Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday mass

Eureka Area
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
Rev. Ray Middleton. Pastor
9.00 a.m.—Sunday School.
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service.
7:03 p.m.—Pilgrim Fellowship Sun
day evenings

Both Area
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Reginald B. Becker, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
8:00 p.m.—Sr. MYF at the church
HATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. James L. Burtleigh. Pastor
10:00 a m.—Sunday School
0;30 p.m.—Youth reMowship
7:33 p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30»
|),m.
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv
ice

Elsie Area
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Waiter Easton. Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School. Supt.
Mrs Stanley Kajdas
DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
at the Colony
Rev. Ralph Woodard, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Bible School
Jack Schwark, Jr., S.S. Supt.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship

Shepardsville Area
SHEPARD8V1LLE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Garth D. Smith, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:55 a.m.—Church school with a
class for everyone
4:30 p.m.—Wednesday. Junior choir
practice; 7:00 p.m.—Senior choir prac
tice; 8:00 p.m.—Midweek services

Victar Tawnship
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert Prangc, Paator
Price and Shepardsville roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
for all ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:15 p.m.—Young People
8:00 p.m.—Evening Service
8:00 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meetinc
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4t)i
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
month

Wacausta Area
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. William Torrey, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship
11:30 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellowshio (1st and 3rd Sundays of month).
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Children’s
choir practice
7:30 p.m.—Thursday’. Senior Adu.t
choir practice
4th Monday each month, 8:00 p.m.
Official Board meeting

Use felescape
The world’s largest radar-tel
escope, recently erected at ArecIbo, Puerto Rico, has begun prob
ing the atmosphere and space.
Scientists from Cornell Univer
sity will use the 1,000-foot-diam
eter antenna “dish” In their study
of the moon, Venus,Mercury,
Mars, Jupiter and the sun.

Words 'em off

Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
C. Dow Chamberlain, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
6:45 p.m.—Wednesday MYF, 8 p.m
Prayer meeting
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday Prayer
meeting

Ovid Area
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
South Main Street
Rev. Wallace E. Lewien, Pastor
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Ida Beardslee, organist
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7.00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer
service
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:00 p.m.—Wednesday Prayer meet
ing; 8:00 p.m.—Choir practice
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Home B‘ble
Study classes in various homes of tho
people
"We preach Christ crucified . . .
Christ the Power of God and the Wis
dom of God." 1 Cor. 1:23-24.
CHURCH OF GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L. Sanders. Pastor
10:00 a m.—Sunday School
U:uu a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

EVANOEUCAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
Rev. NoiTnan Crotaer, Pastor
9:15 a.m.—Worship service at Bing
ham church. Dr A. L. Spafford will be
the leader in worship
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
688 North Lansing Street
Elder. William R. Brown. Pastor
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a m.—Sabbath School
Tuesday, 7:00 p.m.—Prayer meet
ing

Radio’s
VOICE of PROPHECY

"Mightn't • prayar «var our plodga preblwn bo
mara affaetiva Hum rubbing yaur rabbit's faatf"

ZIza^AU.

The Religious Broadcast
for All Faiths
H. M. S. RICHAtDS
fvonggtistlc Rodio Spbokgr
Music by
King's Hgrotdi Ouortgf

&

Copyright WiU Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, \ a.

Sunday
Leviticus
26:3-13

Moiidiiy
Leviticus
26:14-20

Tuesday
Psaim.s
25:1-10

Wednesday
Lsaiah
30:15-21

Thursday
•Teremiah
31:7-14

Friday
Matthew
23:1-15

Saturday
John
16:4-15

and Dal Dalkgr, Satolsf

Hear him

every
Sunday
an Radio

station,

W J U D

These Firms Make This Service Feoture Possible

time.

10 to 1Q:30 a. m.

The Voice of Prophecy

ST. JOHNS

Box 55 * lof Angolas 53, Cofif.

My Attitude
Soys
A few Sundays ago I had
the pleasure of attending
the dedication of the new
Mennonlte
church near
Carson City.
We rej o 1 c e d
with these peo
pie In their
a c h ievement.
One of the
pastors gave a
thought that I
want to pass
on to you read
ers today. He said that we
can tell what we are by
our attitude toward three
things. (11 The Lord's Day.
(2) The Lord's House. (3l
The Lord's People. Those
who love and respect Ood,
keep one day out of the
seven as a sacred day for
worship and rest. How
they keep this day tells us
much about their spiritual
condition. Those who' love
God's House will find them
selves looking forward to
the meetings held there. If
the Word of Ood Is preach
ed in that House, and If
they are spiritually where
they ought to be, It will be
their delight to be present
at every meeting. Their
entire life will center
around the life of the
church. Then, real be
lievers will have a love for
other Christians which
transcends denominational
lines. I John 3:14 says, “We
know we have passed from
death unto life, because we
love the brethern.” What
do these three thoughts tell
you about your own spir
itual condition?

Firsf Bapfist' Church

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
1993 N. Larwing Street
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Area Bible
study
Thursday. 7:30 p.m. — Theocratic
Minstry School

‘‘Let's find a new road!” That’s a game we play often when we take a
family ride.
These little journeys of discovery have led us to some l)eautiful, mrcite
sections of our community that we never would have seen if we’d stayi'd on
the busu highway.
At times, life itself can seem like a crowded, noisy highway. The years
lUsh by . . . we promise ourselves that some day we’ll take the time to look
around us and try to understand where we are and why . . . but worldly in
terests tend to iill every minute to the brim. We wonder why the jileasures
that we work so hard to obtain fail to bring us happiness . . . and we sense that
life has a deeper meaning, if we could lind it.
The Chureh can guide you and your family to a new, wonderful road.
l)i.seover the warm fellowshij), the renewed courage, the refreshing ])eace of
mind that grow from membership in your neighborhood church.

Aluminum foil seems to be able
to ward off disease-carrying fly
ing aphids, says the Department
of Agriculture. After sheets of
foil were placed betweeen plant
rows, the number of aphids caught
in nearby traps dropped by as
much as 98 per cent.

ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
Carl R. Finley, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt.
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. BYF
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
4:00 p.m.—Thursday. Jr. C3toir prac
tice; 7:00 p.m.—Sr. choir practice: 8
p.m.—Prayer Service

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
S. US-27 Sc E. Baldwin
Rev. Thomas E. Pace. Pastor
10:00 a m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m,—Youth Service
7:15 p.m.—Sunday Evening
Wednesday. 7 p.m.—Prayer and
Studiv
WMC, 1st Friday 7:30 p.m.

Troitble-maker.s npv»r care to
ffet ahead-.all they want is a
chanre to ifet even.

OVIO UNITBU CHURCH
Garth D. Smith, l^nAtter
Leta Parker, church schooH tuperln*
tendent
Sunday 10:00 a.m.^Church school
classes
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:00 p.m.—Jr*Hl Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Sr*Hi Youth Fellowship
Wednesday 4:00 p.m.—Junior choir
rehearMAl 7:30 p.m. CTuincel choir rehearsaS
Thursday 3:45 p.m.—Children's choir
rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month—Official
board meeting
2nd Wednesday each month—Wom^
en's Fellowship meeting

A Regular Baptist Church
South US-27
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.
“We Invite you to attend”

F. C. Mason Co.

Phillips Implement
Company
313 N. LA&slns St.

Ph. 324-2777

Jock Rhynard’s
B. F. GOODRICH TIRE SERVICE
1411 N. US-27

Pb. 224-3218

2M E. RaUroad

Horris Oil Co.
Jim’s Insurance
Service
ta N. CItaitoB

ZEPHYR GASOLINE
909 E. 8Ut«

Pb. 224-4724

Herbruck’s Cheese
Counter

Ph. 224-3241

Across from the Courthouse
CLOSED SUNDAYS
Phone 224-7102

Gladstone Pure Oil
Comer of US 27 and M-21
Phone 224-9958

Phone 224-2437

Richards’ Doiry
Open a a.m. to 10 p.m.
7 dhys a week
no N. Clinton
Ph. 224-2941

Ph. 224-3917

Foul Automotive
Inc.
12* N. CUntoo

The Corner I>ru( Store

Pbooe 224 2479

Hunt’s Drug Store
North i;8-27

Parr’s Rexoll Store

Walker’s Restaurant

Plozo Soles Mort
at Southgate
The Mub’a No. 1 Dlzcoont Center
Open 'til 9 p.m. every night

Sealed Power Corp.

205 Brush St.

Phone 224-3075

St. Johnt Di\*lsloo

Alon R. Deon
Hardware, Inc.
Where you con buy with Conndence
309 N. CUnton

Ph. 224-3211

St Johns Hordwood
Lumber
Buyers of Standing Timber
Phone 224-4924

Forest Hill Store
Forest Hill and Jason Roads

Rlvord Nursing
Home, Inc.
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admn.
aka<2vt I. Hetzel, L.P.N., Nurt. Supt.
Ph. 224-2MI

Phone 224-4994

The Wheel Inn
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
South U8-27

24-hoar Service

Federol-Mogul
Division
Federal-Mogul Bower Bearings, Inc.
St. Johns Plant

311-313 E. HIgham

FDWLER
Mothews Elevotor
Grain — Feed — Beans

Walling Gravel Co.
Ph. 224-4M4

N. ScoCt

Holden & Reid
famoui Braodi for Dad and Lad
213 N. Clnton

Ph. 224-4273

Peterson Shell
Service
107 E. SUte

Phone 582-2551

DeWlTT

Ph. 224-9952

DeWitt Pharmacy
St Johns Egg Station
3» N. CUatoa

Phone »4-3427

Jnke Wabeke

Snylor-Beall Mfg.
Compony
499 N. Klbbee St.

Antes Cleaners
Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker

Pb. 2?t-4529

113 9. BrMfc St.

Phone 449-4444

DeWitt Lumber
Pbooe 999-2195

Rademncher
Constrnction Co.
O^Mral Building Contmctori
114 N. Elhhee

PboM 2S4-71U

Clinton National
Bonk & Trust Co.
S09 N. Clinton

Ph. 324-2351

St. Johns Furniture
Dnlmnn Hardware
Company
Whirlpool Appliance.
Wc SpeclallM In Good Fnratturc
111 N. CUnton

Phone 224-1443

Shrrwin WllUam. PahiU
Phone 449-4744

DeWHt
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Legal News of Interest to Clinton People
Aug. 4: Jerry L. Terrell, R-2,
DeWltt, dwelling and garage.
PAUL WAKEFIELD
Aug. 4: Milo Poor, R-1, De
County Clerk
Wltt, dwelling.
Aug. 4: Andrew Rozell, R-1,
Ithaca Lumber Co. vs John
Okemos, garage.
Marton.
Aug. 4: Donald C. Hlckerson,
DeWltt, dwelling and garage.
New Business Firms
Aug. 4: Furman Day Inv. Co.,
Simon Real Estate, Delta twp. DeWltt, dwelling and garage.
Landmark Gate and Fence Co.,
Aug. 4: Chester M. Patrick,
Lansing.
DeWltt, dwelling.

N«w Suits Started

Marriage Licenses
Robert E. Allen, 41, Lansing,
and Leola L. Thomson, 40, Lan
sing.
George Skorna, 21, St. Johns,
and Carol Morlarty, 18, SL Johns.
Kenneth LaCourse, 29, East
Lansing, and LeWana Jane Fisk,
20, East Lansing.
Robert E. Placer, 19, DeWltt,
and Karen K. Schermerhorn, 18,
Lansing.
George Lawrence Hoene, 20,
St. Johns, and Marcia Jean Wood
bury, 17, St. Johns.
Kenneth LcCourse, 29, East
Lansing and Judy Ann McAttee,
23, East Lansing.
Bernhart Bruce Barker, 23,
Lansing, and LeWana Jane Fisk,
20, East Lansing.

Real Estate Transfers
(From records In office of
Register of Deeds)

Evelyn L. Jarvis to David W.
and Ernestine J. Donnell, prop
erty In Bath twp.
Evelyn L. Jarvis to David W.
and Ernestine J. Donnell, prop
erty In Bath twp.
Andrew • I. Hunt to Andrew I.
Hunt, Andrew M. Hunt and Isa
belle May Peet, property In Bath
twp.
Russell N. and Nila E, Farr
to Board of Trustees of DeWltt
Methodist Church, property In
DeWltt.
Jack E. and RosemaryGleason
to Benelcke and Krue No. 2 Inc.,
property In DeWltt twp.
Westphalia Builders and Sup
ply Co., to Raymond W. and
Mildred E. Pratt, property In
Divorces Started
DeWltt twp.
Dorr M. and Margaret Ander
Doris Tenny vs. Kenneth Ten
son to Roy F. and Pauline Ohr
ney.
Briggs, property In St.Johns.
Harley F. and Alice M. Miller
Probate Court
to Frederick A. and Virginia M.
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN Holtz, property In Watertown twp.
Judge ol Probate
Therese R. Spltzley Van
HELENA M. BURK
Wormer to William Richard and
Register of Probate
Therese R. Van Wormer, prop
erty In DeWltt twp.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 19
Westphalia Builders and Sup
ply Company to Regina Schmitz,
Paul Hamp, claims.
Rhoda Purves, determination property in Westphalia.
Frand C. Tucker and Arnold
of heirs.
C. and Pearl L. Tucker to Rob
Mina Locher, final account.
ert F. Keusch, property in De
Wltt twp.
FRIDAY, AUG. 21
Fred C. Tucker and Arnold
C. and Pearl L. Tucker to Rob
John Doyle, final account.
ert F. Keusch, property In De
Wltt twp.
Adeline F. Herndon to Roger R.
Driving Licenses
Jaquette, property In DeWltt twp.
Revoked in County
(As reported by
Kenneth J. and Joan L. Platte
Secretary of State*
to Walter J. and Anna M. Rademacher, property In Westphalia.
Garrie D. Falor, 304 Llndy
James P. and Edna M. Eddy to
Lane, St. Johns; Michael Hatta,
500 S. Baker Street, St. Johns; Earl and Doris M. King, property
Mildred .M. Porubsky, R-3, St. In St. Johns.
Johns; all for driving under the
Earl and Doris M. King to Rob
Influence of Intoxicating liquor. ert B. and Maiguerlte L. Fryover, property In St. Johns.
County Building
Katherine S. Morlarty to Har
old G. and Leah H. Foreback,
Permits
property In DeWltt twp.
Aug. 3: Richard Arntz, DeWltt,
Theresia Pederson to Larry
dwelling and garage.
Burton, property In St.Johns.
Aug. 3: Robert Keunsch, De
Clarence D. and Pauline C.
Witt, dwelling and garage.
Aug. 3: Glenn Cheney, R-1, De Ebert to Capitol Building Inc.,
property in St. Johns.
Wltt, dwelling.

Professional Directory
ACCOUNTANTS

DENTISTS (Cont.)

CHARLES E. WATSON

DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.

Ce'ttfled Public Acroun-'ant
N. Kibbee
Phone 224-4010

1U5 S. Ottawa

L. H. HULL
107 Bru^h

Accountant
Phone 2?4-30.)S
ATTORNEYS

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE
Attorneys-at-law
Nat'l. Banr< Bid;. •
Phone 224-i241

HAROLD B. REED
ACtomey-at-law
Office Hours bv Appointment Only
Phone r24-74S4 St. Johns. Mich.

FREDERICK M. LEWIS
NORMAN WHITE

Phone 224-4787

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist
107 Spring St.
Phone 224-4712
Office Hours by Appointmen:
Closed Saturdays

DR. R. M. KRAFT, Dentist
201 Brush Street

Phone 224-7134

OPTOMETRISTS

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
Optometrist
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-4651

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
105 8. Ottawa

Phone 224-464)

Attorneyi-at-law
Brian Bulldtna
Phone 224-3207

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

ALBA F. WERT
ROBERT WOOD

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.

Attorneys-at-law
____ Phones 224-4404 or 224-3844

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Attorney and Counselor
210 N. CUnton
Phone 224-2454
CHIROPRACTORS

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
Southgate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

A. N. SAUDERS
Chiropractic Physician
10 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m.
Dally, except Thurs. and Sat.
Afternoons. Evenings—> Mon., Wed.,
Ffl., 7-8 p.m.
X-Ray — Physiotherapy
204 N. Oakland SC.
Phone 224-2157
CHIROPODIST

DR. W. M. FOO

Hours by Appointment
208 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-4567

William .M. Steixorwald, D.O.

Physlcan and Surgeon
Maple Rapids, Office Phone 482-2911
Resident Phone 882-2941
Office Hours; Dallv 10 to 12, 1 to 5
Monday and Wednesday Evenings 7-9
Closed Thursday, Saturdays 8 to 1
PHYSICUNS and SURGEONS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.
Daily except Thursdays and Sundays
210 E. Walker
Phone 224-2338
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
510 E. Wdkrr
Phon. 2?4-2752

8t. Johns

PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.

FOOT SPECIALIST
108 E. McConnell St.
Phone 224-4452 for appointment

Ofdrr Hour, by Appointment Only
108 N. Meed
Phnnr 224-2l'<0

DENTISTS

F. W. SMITH, M.D., A.A.G.P.

DR. H. L. OATLEY
104 .Maple Ave.

Dentist

Phone 224-7011

DR. D. R. WHITE, D.D.S.
General Dentistry
Phone 224-204S
104 Brash St.
St. Johns

205 W. State St.
Phone 224-3894

St. Johns

VETERINARIANS

DR. NELSON S. HOWE. JR.
A«slsUnt. DR. JAMES W. PIERCE
943 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2346

^ LEGAL NOTICES
r
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
The foilowlnf property has been re
covered In Clinton County by the
Michigan State Police and the owners
have not been located. It will there
fore be sold at public sale in ac
cordance with Act No. 203. P.A. 1937
<Sec. 28.403, C.L. 1948). ProperUes
of a similar category recovered In
other counties will also be sold at
this public sale. The sale will be
held at State Police Headquarters,
South Harrison Road. East Lansing,
on Thursday. August 23. 1944. be
ginning at 9:00 A^.
Complaint No. 11-2038-63
l^Double bladed axe
1—Plastic raincoat, large size
Complaint No. 13-435-^
{^Woman’s wool coat, size 12
l^Woman's raincoat, size 12
15-2

The Timid Soul

It further appearing that after dlU-

••«
)T IS POSITlveuV
FORBlOOEIX lO P»CK,
CUT.OR OeSTROV
flowers in this

n^K

aw* -J^

'-..-nil’

Final Account
Harker—August 24
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of CUnton.
In the Mattter of the Estate of
HARRIET HARKER,
s/w Harriett R. Harker, and
s/w Harriet R. Harker, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
July 30. 1964.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate.
e*»R. MilQUCTOAST,
Notice is Hereby Given, That the
^ &OKJC^Lt€T
Ml4,' WlFC
petition of John W. Fitzgerald, the
has a €'A0
wmilC
Executor of said estate, praying that
pASSI#^0 r><€- C«TV
his final account be allowed and the
residue of said estate assigned to
the persons entitled thereto, will be
heard at the Probate Court on Wed Kuceessive weeks previous to said day claims and demands against said de
nesday. August 26. 1964, at 10:00 of hearing. In the Clinton Counby ceased by and before s^d Court:
News, a newspaper printed and cir
AM.:
It is Ordered. That all of the credi
It is Ordered, that notice thereof culated in said County.
tors of said deceased are required
be given by publication of a copy
TIMOTHY M. GREEN. to present their claims to said Court
hereof for three weeks consecutively
Judge of Probate. at said Probate Office; on or before
previous to said day of hearing, in A true copy:
the 1st day of October A.D. 1964, at
the Clinton County News, and that Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
10:00 o'clock in the forenocm, said
the petitioner cause a copy of this Went & Wood
time and place being hereby ai^wint*
notice to be served upon each known Attorneys at Law’
ed
for the examination smd adjuatparty in interest at his last known 115 E. Walker
ment of all claims and demands
address by registered, certified, or St. Johns. Michigan
14-3 against said deceased.
ordinary mail (with proof of mail
It is Further Oidered, That public
ing). or by personal service, at least Claims
Shear—October 16 notice thereof be given by publication
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear
of
a copy of this order once each
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—The
Probate
ing.
week for three successive weeks pre
Court for the County of Clinton.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
vious to said day of hearing, in the
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
Judge of Probate.
Clinton County News, a newspaper
EVA M. SHEAR. Deceased
A true copy:
printed and circulated in said County.
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
At a session of said Court, held on
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Lewis and White
July 31. 1964.
Judge of Probate.
By Frederick M. Lewis
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green. A true copy:
Attorneys for the instate
Judge of Probate.
Helena
M.
Burk.
Register
of Probate.
1(X) North Clinton Avenue
Notice is Hereby Given. That all
14-3
St. Johns. Michigan
15-3 creditors of said deceased are re
quired to present their claims In writ
ing and under oath, to said Court, and
Final Account
Matthews—Aug. 19 to
Hudson—September 11
serve a copy thereof upon W. M. Sale
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Luecht of St. Johns. Michigan, fiduci STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
ary of said estate, and that such
Court for the County of Clinton.
claims will be heard by said Court
In the Matter of the Estate of
In the Matter of the Estate of
at the Probate Office on Friday, Octo
J. (i. MATTHEWS, Deceased
ETTA IRENE HUDSON, Deceased
ber 16. 1964, at 9:30 A M.
At a session of said Court, held on
It is Ordered. That notice thereof
At a session of said Court, held on
July 24. 1964.
be given by publication of a copy
9, 1964.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green. hereof for three weeks consecutively August
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green.
Judge of Probate.
previous to said day of hearing, in Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. TTi.it the the CUnton County News, and that
Notice Is Hereby Given. That all
Ijctition of James C. Mattnews. tne
the fiduciary cause a copy of this no
interested in said estate are
Executor of said estate, praving that tice to be served upon each known persons
directed
to appear before said Pro
his final account be allowed and the party in interest at his last known bate Court
on Friday, September 11.
rc.sidue of said estate assi.picd to the address by registered, certified or 1964. at 10:30
A.M.: to show cause
persons entitled thereto, will lx* hoard ordinary mail (with proof of mail why a license should
be granted
at the Probate Court on Wednesdav, ing). or by personal service at least to Keto A. Warren, not
administratrix,
August 19. 1964. at 9;30 .\M.;
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear w/w/a of said estate, to sell or mort
It is Ordered, that notice Ihereoi lx* ing.
gage the interest of said estate in
given t\v publication of a copy here
TIMOTHY M. GREEN. certain real estate described in her
of for three weeks con>ccutive!:,’ pre
Judge
of
Probate.
petition, for the purpose of paying
vious to said day of he.arin:*. m the A true copy:
administration expense and distribu
Clinton County News, and that the Helena M. Burk, Register of Probate.
tion:
petitioner cause a copy ut tnis notice Alba F. Wert
It is Ordered. That notice thereof
to lx.* served upon each known party Wert 6c Wood
be
given bv publication of a copy
in interest at his last known address Address: 115 E. Walker
hereof for three weeks consecutively
by registered, certified, or ordinary St.
Johns.
Michigan
15-3
previous
to said day of hearing, in
mail I with proof of mailing), or by
the (Hinton County News, t nd that
(jersonal service, at least fourteen
Sale
Creyts—August
19
the
(>etitioner
cause a copy of this
(14) days prior to such hearin,7.
OF MICHIGAN—The Probate notice to be served upon each known
TIMOTHY M. GREEN. STATE
party
In
interest
at hla last known
Court for the County of CUnton.
Judge of Probate.
address by registered, certified or
A true copy:
In the Matter of the Estate of
ordinary mall (with proof of mail
Helena M. Bulk. Register of Probate.
ing). or by personal service at least
ROBERT D. CREYTS,
Jack Walker
fourteen (14) days prior to such
a Mentally Incompetent Person
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
hearing.
At
a
session
of
said
Court,
held
on
.•^t- Johns. Michigan
14-3
the 24th da>- of July. A.D. 1964.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Fin:*l .\ccount
l.ocher—August 19 Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, TTiat all Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
persons interested in said estate are Attorney for Estate;
Court for the County of Clinton.
directed to appear before said Pro Russel A. Lawler
In the Matter of the Estate of
bate Court on August 19, 1964 (Wed Attorney at Law
MINA .\. LOCHER. Deceased
nesday’). at 10:30 A M. to show cause 200 Hollister Bldg.
16-3
At a session of said Court, held on why a license should not be granted Lansing 8. Michigan
to Wayne Robinson. Guardian of said
Jul\ 24. l‘)64.
Present, Hon. Timoth>’ M. Green, estate, to sell or mortgage the interest
of said estate in certain real estate
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. That the described in his petition, for the pur STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Circuit
)K.*tition of Maxine B. Smit and Max pose of reinvesting the proceeds there
Court for the C<Mnty of Clinton.
I.. LiKher. the eo-administrators of of:
It is Ordered. That notice thereof WALTER KEILEN, DOROTHY BOWsaid estate, praying that their final
ER.
VERENA HUCKIETT. SISTER
be
given
by
publication
of
a
copy
accoui't be allowed and the residue
FRANCIS. ROBERT KEILEN,
of said estate assigned to the per hereof for three weeks consecutively MARY
MILDRED
LaROWE. ERNEST KEIL
previous
to
said
day’
of
hearing,
in
sons entitled thereto, will be heard
VINCENT KEILEN. HERBERT
at the Probate Court on August 19. the CUnton County News, and that EN.
KEILEN.
ANITA FITZPATRICK.
the
petitioner
cause
a
copy
of
this
1{)64. at 10:00 AM.:
FRANCIS KEILEN, IRENE MILLER
It is Ordered, that notice thereof be notice to be served upon each known and
MARY
MILLER.
party
In
interest
at
his
last
known
given by publication of a copy here
Piaintiffs
of for three v\ceks consecutively pre address by registered or certified,
mall,
return
receipt
demanded,
at’
vs
vious to said day of hearing, in the
Clinton County News, and that the least fourteen (14) days prior to such MATHIAS MINEWEGEN, ANNA M
l>etitioner cause a copy of this notice hearing, or by perscxiai service at MINEWEGEN. MARY ANN WOHLleast five (5) days prior to such ^SCHEID, PATRICK MAHAR. ELIZA
to be served upon each known partv’ hearing.
in interest at his last known address
BETH MAHAR, THERESA BERT
by registered, certified, or ordinary
TIMOTHY M. GREEN. RAM. MARY BERTRAM WIE^BER,
mail (With proof of mailing), or by
Judge of Probate. JOSEPH BERTRAM. WILLIAM
(x^rsonal service, at least fourteen (14) A true copy.
BERTRAM. KATHERINE B E R T •
days prior to such hearing.
Helena NL Burk. Register of Probate.
RAM. FRANK BERTRAM. LOUISE
Deming
Sc
Deming
BERTRAM GEASON, ANTHONY
TIMOTHY M GREEN.
BERTRAM, and LOUIS BERTRAM,
Judge of Probate. By Hudson E, Deming
Attorneys for Fiduciary
or their unknown heirs, devisees,
A true copy:
Business Address:
legatees and assigns.
Helena M Burk. Register of Probate,
Grand
Ledge,
Michigan
14*3
Defendants
Lewis Sc White
Business Address:
At a session of said Court held in
KH) N. Clinton Avenue
Claims
Mall—October 1
the Courthouse in the City of St.
St. Johns. Michigan
14-3 STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Johns in said County on the 7th day
ot July. 1964.
Court for the County of CUnton.
Present: Honorable Leo W. CorkFin? I Account
Doyle—August 21
In the Matter of the Estate of
in. Circuit Judge.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Prolate
NETTIE
E.
MALL,
Deceased
On
reading and fiUng of the Com
Court tor the County of Clinton.
At a session of said Court, held on plaint in said Cause and the Affidavit
In the Matter of the Estate of
of
Jack
Wa<lker attached thereto, from
the 24th day of July. A.D. 1964.
JOHN J. DOYLE. Deceased
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green, which it satisfactorily appears to the
Court
that
the Defendants above
Judge
of
Probate.
At a session of said Court, held on
It appearing ito the Court that the named, or their unknown heirs, de
July 22. 1964.
^
visees,
legatees
and assigns, are
time
for
presentation
of
claims
against
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green.
said estate should be ilimited, and proper and necessary parties De
Judge of probate.
fendant
in
the
above
enUtled Cause,
that
a
time
and
place
be
appointed
Nctice is Hereby Given, That the
petition of Gaylord Doyle, the ad to receive, examine and adjust ail and.
ministrator of said estate, praying
that his final account be allowed aixi
the residue of said estate assigned
to the persons entitled thereto, will
1)e heard at the Probate Court on
Friday. August 21. 1}»4. at 9:30 A M.:
It is Ordered, that mitice thereof be
given b\ publication of a copy hereof
lor three weeks consecutively previous
to said dav of hearing. In the Clinton
Countv News, and that the petitioner
cause a copy of this notice to be
served upon each known party in
interest at his last known address by
registered, certified, or ordinary mail
(With proof of mailing), or by per
sonal service, at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
As per Resolution ol the City Commission a Public
A true copy:
Hearing of necessity for the Installation of a new
Helena M. Burk. RegUter of Probate.
Alba F Wert
Wert & Wood
Attorneys at Law
WATER MAIN
115 E. Walker
St. Johns. Michigan
14-3
Heirs
Purves—August 19
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
At a session of said Court, held at
the Probate Office, in the City of St.
Johns, in said County, on the 21st
day of Jul>’ A.D. 1964.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
KIIODA JANE PURVES, Deceased
Neil R. Harte having filed in said
Court his petition praying that said
Court adjudicate and determine who
were at the time of her death the
legal heirs of said deceased and en
titled to inherit the real estate of
which said deceased died seized.
It is Ordered, that the 19th day of
August A.D 1964 at 9:30 o'clock in
the forenoon, at said Probate Office,
be and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition:
It is Further Ordered, that public
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, for three

Michigan Initiated the first
state program of consultant serv
ice to hsopitals on care of moth
ers and newborn babies.

living or dead, or where any ot
thenn may realde It living, and U
dead, whether they have peraonel
repreientaUvei or helra living or
where they or aome of them ifiay
reside, and further that the present
whereabouts ot said Defendants are
unknown, and that tbc ruimes of the
petaoni who are Included therein
without being rumed, but who are
rmbreced therein under tlie title of
unknown helra. devisees, legatees and
aaslgru. cannot be ascertained after
diligent search and liKiuiry.
On motion of Jack Walker. At
torney for P'.alntlffs, It 1, ordered
that said Defendant, and their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and
assigns, cauw their appearance to
be entered In this Cause within three
(3) months from the date of thl.
Order, and In default thereof that
said Complaint be taken as con
fessed by the said Defendant,, their
unknown heir,, devlMe,, legatees,,
and assigns.
It Is further ordered that within
forty (40) days Plaintiffs cause a
copy of this Order to be pubUshed
In the CUnton County News, a news
paper printed, published and circu
lated in said County, such publica
tion to be continued therein once in
each week for six weeks In succes
sion.
LEO W. CORKIN,
Circuit Court Judge
COUNTERSIGNED:
Cressle Wakefield.
Deputy Clerk of the Circuit Court
Take .notice, that this Suit, in
which the foregoing Order was duly
made. Involvea and la brought to
quiet title to the following described
piece or parcel of land situate and
being In the County of Clinton. State
of Michigan, described as follows,
to-wit:
Lot 18 of Block 8 of the Village
of Weetphalla, Michigan, except
.the Weal 51 feet thereof; also
described as commencing 528 feet
East and 33 feet South of the
Northwest comer of Section B.
T8N, R4W, Village of WestphaUa,
County of CUnton, Michigan,
thence South 214.5 feet, thence
East 131 feet, thence North 214.5
feet, thence West 131 feet to
point of beginning.
JACK WALKER
Walker Ic Moore
By Jack Walker. Attorney for
Plaintiffs
Business Address;
CUnton National Bank 8c Trust Bldg.
St. Johns, Mlclilgan
Paul'*WaTe^eid, Clerk of CUnton
Coundy

Business Directory
AUTOMOTIVE
For the BEST BUY in

Fisk & Goodyear
Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone 224-4726

CREDIT BUREAU
CUNTON COUNTY

CREDIT BUREAU

DRUGGISTS

HARDWARE

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

• Heating
Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the ut
most accuracy.

Glospie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

Purina Feeds

• Floor Covering

DePEAL’S

Clinton Music
Center
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
Fertiliser to Fit Your
Every Soil Need
208 W. Railroad
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3234

Be a Partner

Phone 582-2661

ST. JOHNS CITY COMMISSION

40 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156 224-4466 224-7481
2 Master Plumbers at
Your Service

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING
Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber
Complete Service
Free Estimates Ph. 224-4732
307 S. Mead St. — St. Johns

Plumbing, Heatinf
and Air Condltionlnr
Master Plumber
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. — St. Johns

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile
from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

Phone 2000

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

Heating
Sheet Metal

FISH & DUNKEL

Ashley Hardware

JAMES BURNHAM

Plumbing

and Parts

Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

FARM
DRAINAGE

PLUMRING

Homelite Chain Saws

Mathews Elevator Co.

FOWLER

15-2

All Your Musical
Needs . . .

All Petroleum Products
D F RFMCAM
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns
“■ DtilsIUIl
106 CUnton Ave. Ph. 224-7033

• Plumbing

FARMERS' CO-OP

JESSIE A. FINCH, Clerk

610 E. Higham

Headquarters for

NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way
Published by order of the

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

Phone 224-2391
GOWER'S HARDWARE
Credit Reports
Collections
and

Means 8 $ $ In Your Pocket

JESSIE A. FINCH. City Clerk

FUEL OIL GAS

PIANO TUNING . . .

TIRES

PUBLIC NOTICES

In the Municipal Building, St. Johns, Michigan.

FARM TILING

Contact
MRS. DOROTHY WARD, R-1,
See
St. Johns or Phone Maple
EDINGER & WEBER Rapids 682-2306
JIM CRAIG, R-1, Fowler
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401

FARM SERVI^

In which the properties (In/or on* the 1000 and 1100
Blocks of South Church street will be especially bene
fited, Is to be held.
All persons affected thereby or Interested should take
notice that this hearing will be held on
Tuesday, August 18, 1964 at 7:30 p.m.

FARM SERVICES PIANO TUNING

New & Used Chevrolets

City of St. Johns

JACK SMIT, Mayor

Township o( DeWltt. County of CUn
ton, State of Michigan to J. S. Glea
son. Jr., as Administrator of Veterans
Affairs, an Officer of the United
States of America, whoae principal of
fice and poet office addreae Is Veter
ans Administration. Washington 25.
D.C., and hit successors In such office,
LEO RONALD MILLER
dated April 17, 1961 and recorded in
Defendant.
office of the Roister of Deeds
Suit pending in the Circuit Court the
the County ot C^ton. State of
for the County of CUnton. at llic for
Michigan on April 18. 1961 In Liber
City of St. Johns in said County, on 231
Page
543 ol Mortgages, and said
the 13th of July. 1964.
having elected under the
In this cause it appearing frotn Mortgagee
terms
of
said mortgage to declare
affidavit on file, that tne Defendant
entire principal and accrued in
dues nut lesldc in the State of Mic<)* the
thereon due. which ejection it
igan and that after diligent search terest
does hereby exercise pursuant to which
and iiTquir> 40 present address lor there
Is
to be due and un
the defendant, l^eo Ronald Mi.ler. u paid on claimed
said mortgage at date of
ni l to be found.
this
notice
for
principal
and interest
On motion of William H. Wise.
sum of Twelve Thousand Five
Plaintiff's ;rtlorney, it is ordered thit the
Hundred
Eighty
Six
and
97/100 Dol
the said Defendant. Leo Ronald Mil lars ($12,586.97). and no suit
pro
ler cause his apeaiance -to be en ceedings at law or in equity or
tered herein within 4 months from been Instituted to recover thehaving
the date of this order and in cai^e secured bv said mortgage or debt
of his appearance that he cause an part thereof. NOW THEREFORE, any
by
answer to the Plaintiff's Complaint virtue of the power of sale contained
t)e filed. aiTd a copy thereof to t>e in said mortgage and pursuant to the
served on said Planitiff's Attorney
of the State of Michigan in
within fifteen days after service on Statutes
such cases made and provided, NO
him of a cop.v of said Complaint TICE
IS
GIVEN THAT ON
and notice of this order, and that in NovemberHEREBY
2. 1964 A.D. at 10:00 o’clock
default thereof, said complaint " id in the forenoon.
Eastern Standard
be taken as confessed by the said Time, at the main and
front entrance
Leo Ronald Miller. Defendant.
of
the
CUnton
County
Courthouse, in
And It Is Further Oidered, that the City of Saint Johns.
within fortv days the said Plaintiff County of Clinton. State of Michigan.
cause a notice of this order to he that l^ing one of the places Michigan
of hold
published in the Clinton County News, ing Circuit Court in said County,
a newspaper printed, nublished aiul mortgage will be foreclosed bysaida
circulated in said County, and Itiat sale at public auction to the highest
such publication lx: continued therein bidder of the premises described in
at least once in each week lor .mx said mortgage or so much thereof
weeks in succ*ession. or that she
may be necessary to pay the
cause a copy ol this order to tx* as
due as aforesaid and any
peisonallv served on said Leo Ronald amount
sum
which may be paid by the unMiller, Defendant, or served by icrat or before said sale for
istered mad. addressed to his last dersigned
taxes and or insurance on said prem
known address, c o Herman E- Mil ises,
and all other sums paid by the
ler. Oak Road. Ciawlord Count>. undersigned,
with interest thereon
Michigan, at least twenty days tK'fore pursuant to law
and to the terms of
the time above prescribed lor ap said
mortgage
and all legal costs,
pearance.
charges and expenses Including at
torney fees, which premises are de
LEO W. CORKIN. scribed as follows:
Circuit Judge
Premises situated in the Town
William H. Wise
ship of DeWltt. County of Clinton.
Attorney for Plaintiff
State of Michigan, described as
Bu.siness Address:
follows to wit: Lot 3 and the
(508 Michigan National Tower
South ‘a of Lot 4. Supervisor’s
Lansing, Michigan
Plat of Ballantlne’s Wee Farms,
A true copy:
in the Township of DeWitt, Clin
Paul Wakefield
ton County, Michigan.
Clerk of Clinton County
12-15
J S. Gleason, Jr., as Administrator
of Wterans Affairs, an Officer of the
United State, of America
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
Mortgagee
FORCLOSURE SALE
Dated: July 30. 1964
Delmer R. Smith
Defaults having been made in the Attorney for Mortgagee
('nnditions of a certain mortgage given Business Address:
by Robert W. Eastin and Lavonne 1615 E. Michigan Ave.
C. Eastin. husband and wife of the Lansing, Michigan
15*13
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
OF MICHIGAN—The Circuit
for the County of CUnton.
MILDRED M. MILLER
Piamtiff.

aeerch and Inquiry It cannot
Kntu’hether
aacertalned, and ft la not known STATE
or not laid Defendant, are (^ourt

77"

INSURANCE
Complete lasurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
OENERAi CASUAUTY

PRINTING
Complete Printing
Service

CLINTON COUNTY
REPUBLICAN-NEWS
Phone 224-2361

A. T. ALLABY —Ins.
Over Gamble Store /
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

WALK ON

MOVING
APPLIANCE
MOVING

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

Stoves, Freesers, Refrlferators
CaU

Business Directory

YOUNG'S DRAY

Phon- 224-2361

Ovid—334-5014

LEFT
FACING TRAFFIC
WINNM, AAA nAmC (AflTT
rotTM coNTin

Poge 8C

Thursday, August 13, 1964

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Bride of year adjusts
to life as farm wife

I

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS PAGE

i

for Women

I

AND MEN, TOO

BY MABEL OPPENNEER

Tim

MEET YOUR CLUB PRESIDENT

RHEUBOTTOM— On June 22,
1963, attractive, blonde Sally
Pulling ot St. Johns became the
bride of a successful Rheubottom
farmer and faced squarely the
problems of transition to a suc
cessful farm wife.

Banner Rebekahs

I

u- ■ 'i-'

She had misgivings about sev
eral things and many of her
friends offered only discourage
ment. “You’ll never like living
out there away from everything.
You’ll be sorry.” they said.

"Hw

W

^

'.1
• ,<<

Now, a year later, Mrs Allan
Boron Is a happy farm home
maker and wife. She has learned
a lot, through both happy lessons
and sad ones.
*

•

“MY MOTHER was a very In
telligent person,” Mrs Boron
said. “She taught me so much that
not even she realized.”

i

Sleep Comes from Fort Michilimackinac
When a little girl gets tired, she practically goes to sleep with
her clothes on. Or maybe it was because she liked her new hat, a
vacation memento, that Kathleen, 3-year-old daughter of Mr and
Mrs Lowell Rinker, 110 N. Lansing Street, wore it to bed. At any
rate, the hat was still on and her teddy bear clutched close three
hours after Mommy put her to bed.

When Sally was 10, her mother
taught her to clean her room.
Lessons on homemaking contin
ued until, finally, when her moth
er, Mrs J. D. Pulling became
critically 111, Sally took care of
the home for her father and broth
er until after her mother’s death.
“I shall always appreciate my
parents bringing me up the way
they did, she said. “They gave me
understanding, guidance and a
practical education at home be
sides a college education.”
«

*

Mrs Allan Boron prepares to make a
dessert for her husband. She has learned
many things since coming to the farm as a
bride a year ago.

ONE OF the greatest bugbears
of her new home was the electric
stove. She had been accustomed
to cooking with gas. “The first
three weeks,” she exclaimed with honeymoon. Since they are both
dlspalr, “I burned everything. I fond of sea food, they took ad
had no trouble with the oven but vantage of the variety and abun
the adjustment of those burners!” dance of it. She gained 15 |K)und.s.
But, she lost the amount In time
In her home, meals were to enable her to wear a desired
scheduled at certain hours. “But, dress to a wedding In October.
I never knew when Allan would be
Mrs Boron believes that a suc
in for dinner,” she said. “I’d
plan on 6:30 p.m. and maybe It cessful marriage must be built on
would be 9:30. Finally, I learned, understanding, tolerance and
during harvesting, to prepare faith In one another. Neither be
fo xls with which I could make lieves In divorce.
♦
♦
meals flexible.”
THEIRS was not a whirlwind
Then there was the problem of romance. They started dating the
how much to cook. “I started us day after their graduation from
ing a cookbook with Recipes for Rodney B. Wilson High School In
1959.
Two. This was no good.”
♦

♦

Sally had planned to attend col“ALLAN works hard and needs
a lot of food. I finally found a 'ege so she enrolled at Albion
satisfactory solution. I co ik for College for a year and graduated
four. He eats three portions. I from Michigan State University
In 1963. Next winter, she plans to
eat the fourth. It works fine.”
start work on her masters de
Although she had never made gree In guidance and counseling.
a pie, she found *hat her husband
Last year, she taught school at
was real fond of desserts. “My
mother-in-law (Mrs Lewis Boron Owosso driving a round trlpof25
who lives around the corner) miles per day besides taking care
helped me out there,” she said. of her home. She taught journa
“She called me one day and said, lism and drama and was adviser
‘Sally, I have everything ready.
Come on over. I’m going to help
you make a peach pie.’ ” Now, she
makes all kinds of pies.
She had many things to learn
about the farm and her husband’s
father has patiently explained
many of these things to her.
*

for the school newspaper and year
book and the director of school
plays.
*

*

SHE IS historian for the Zeta
Tau Delta Alumni Club at MSU
and scholarship advLser to the
college chapter.
She is also the new correspon
dent for the Clinton County News
in the Rheubottom District.
She likes the quiet of the coun
try and the animals on the farm.
They Iwth enjoy camping, tenting,
outdoor cooking and canoeing. She
recently took a large group of
Girl Scouts on a canoe trip down
the AuSable River.
*

*

SALLY BORON has acquired a
fortitude to meet the problems of
life. She has a charming home
and appreciated that through the
cooperation and hard work of both
her and her husband. It came Into
being.

Now’s time to make
fresh fruit desserts
MRS KERMIT A. WICKHAM

Besides performing her duties as no
ble grand of Banner Rebekah Lodge 139,
Mrs Wickham is a member of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary of the Lan
sing post and of the Kith ’n’ Kin Birthday
Club. She attends the First M e t h o d i s t
Church. Her hobbies are knitting, cro
cheting, her tropical fish and toy French
poodle, Pierre. Her family includes three
sons, Roger, 11, Randall, 10, and Gene
Burnham, 14, at home, daughter, Mrs Judy
Sutfin, 19, and grandson, Kelly, 15 months,
and stepsons, Douglas, 20, and David. 16.

Blanching of corn is
worth the extra time
BY BETTY KETCHAM
County Extension Agent
Home Economics

Concerned about this gen
A. B. C. Always blanch corn.
eration? An hour of conversation If you want corn at its best when
with Sally would give you new you take It from the freezer this
confidence.
winter.

•

.f-J,

SHE LIKES her own cooking and
is constantly fighting the “battle
of the bulge” as most Mrs Ameri
ca does. But she has determina
tion.
They went to Cape Cod on their

Reptiles
furnish shoes
for milady
Reptile shoes promise to be
popular this fall.
Lizards that once dozed in
the sun will now dance in the dark
and alligator shoes will be seen
with furs.
From the wilds of India come
the skin of the Golden Makassar,
the exotic gilded snake which an
exclusive shoe manufacturer has
utilized In shoes for milady.
Cobra will retain its popularity,
too.

- -Jf-

’

I

i

They will be available In most
of the new fall shades.

Gravy taste good?
freeze it to keep
Ever have a gravy that you
thought so good you hated to toss
the leftover gravy away?
No need to. Just freeze IL
First reheat It to keep down
germs. Then, chill It quickly
and pack It Into regular freezer
containers. Moisture-vapor
proof containers will hold the
gravy well for up to a few months.
Don’t waste time look In g for
sympathy—figure a way out.

Religious Statue Beautifies Lawn
A statue of Our Lady of Fatima talking to the three children,
Lucia, Jacinta and Francisco, beautifies the lawn at the home of
Mr and Mrs Julius C. Thelen of 211 S. Mead Street. They chose this
particular statue because it was in the year of 1917 that theLady of
Fatima appeared before the children as they watched their sheep in
the mountains near Lisbon, Portugal, and told them that “Prayer
and Penance are the only and safes*^ way to an abiding Peace.” The
Thelens were married in 1917 during World War 1. T h e Blessed
Lady told the children she would soon take Jacinta and Francisco to
Heaven in answer to their request but not Lucia who had a mission
here. She grew up to become a nun and is, reportedly, still living.

Short cuts you take now—will
cost you flavor, aroma and tex
ture later on.
1 wish you could hear some of
the reports 1 receive from people
that did not blanch corn on the cob
last year. This year they are go
ing to blanch!

With fresh fruits now plenti
ful, here are two recipes from
the files of Mrs Raymond Locher
of DeWltt that are timely and will
please your family.

Fresh Cherry
Dumplings
1 qt. sour cherries
2 cups sugar
2 cups water
Dumpling batter
Wash, stem and pit cherries.
Put Into a deep sauce pan. Add
sugar and water. Cover and cook
over medium heat
for five
minutes.
Drop dumpling batter by spoon
fuls on top of cherries. Cover and
cook gently for 20 minutes. Serve
at once.

Dumpling Batter
1 cup sifted flour
1 tsp. baking powder
1/4 cup sugar
3 tbsp. butter
Grate rind 1/2 lemon
1/4 cup milk
Mix and sift dry Ingredients:
cut In butter, add lemon rind and
milk, mixing quickly until just
combined. Do not beat until
smooth.

BLANCHING Is Important—It
stops the
!I
growth of enFor cool eating
zymes. Up
until the time
try this salad
veget a b 1 e s
are ready to
Warm weather calls for cool
pick, eneating. Place shredded Iceberg
z y m e s help
lettuce In salad or soup bowls;
them grow
arrange drained canned crab
and mature.
meat, strips of Cheddar cheese
After that
and tomato wedges on top.
they cause loss of flavor and
color. If enzymes are not slowed
Cut ripe olives Into wedges;
down or stopped the corn can de
mix with salad dressing and a
velop off flavors, discolor, or little lemon juice, crushed dried
toughen.
tarragon and chopped parsley
with onion. Spoon Into center of
Use a gallon of boiling water for each salad. Garnish with whole
each poundof prepared vegetable. ripe olives.
Have the water boiling vigor
ously. A blanching basket or wire
Watch for the
basket allows you to immerse
and remove all the vegetable at
soles on meats
once.
»
*
When the meat retailer runs
THE next step Is cooling: This a special on large cuts, take ad
is Important and should not be vantage of the economy. He will
skipped. Plunge the basket ol be glad to cut the meat, customblanched vegetable Into a large styled in sizes for your family.
quantity of cold water. Change
If you like meats for broiling
water frequently, use cold run buy a full beef loin and have the
ning water or Iced water. Use following steaks cut in thickness
about one pound of Ice for each es to suit your family; sirloin
pound of vegetable.
steaks, small T-bone and club
Speed In processing any home steaks.
Should you be pressed for
canned or frozen food Is Impor
tant. For the best eating—the freezer space, have the beef loin
shorter the time from the field to cut Into boneless steaks as folthe can or the freezer the better. flows: boneless sirloin steaks,
Keep It cool Is also another filet mlgnon (tenderloin), top
good practice to follow —es loin steaks (New York strip
pecially with corn. Pick your corn steaks or Kansas City steaks).
Either type of cutting will also
early In the morning and process
Immediately. If you buy corn keep give you packages of ground beef
it cool from the market to your to be used for grilling out-ofown home by storing It In your doors as well as In the kitchen.
beverage cooler.
*

*

CORN needs to be blanched dif
ferent lengths of time according
to whether It Is cream style,
whole kernel or corn on the cob.
The size of the ear also deter
mines the length of the blanching
time.
Stop in or write the Extension

Cuts fish odor

When washing dishes that have
been used for fish, use one table
spoon of ammonia In the water
to make sure no fish odor re
mains.
Office for a copy of the USDA
bulletin— Home Freezing of
fruits and Vegetables.

Raspberry Pie
1 unbaked pastry shell
3 cups raspl)errles
1 1/4 cups sugar
1 tbsp. butter
l/'4 tsp. salt
2 tbsp. minute tapioca
Mix berries with sugar, salt,
tapioca and butter. Pour Into pie
shell and cover with top crust.
Bake at 425 degrees for 10 min
utes; lower the temperature to
350 degrees and bake 35 minutes
longer.

Fresh fruit
is wonderful
in desserts
A chilled combination of spiced
fresh fruit and choice canned
fruit is a wonderful dessert after
a heavy meal; or as fruit course
to start off a Sunday morning
brunch, or a tasty mid-evening
snack.
Make a spiced syrup with sweet
whole spices; add the fruit and
chill until serving time. Two or
three fruits should be used which
are different in color and shape,
with crisp, honey flavored cereal
added for texture.
.

*

THIS time of the year there Is
a wide variety of fresh fruit to
pick from; bananas, blueberries,
strawberries, cantaloupe,honeydew, watermelon, pitted cher
ries, grapes, oranges, exotic pa
paya, mangoes, pineapple and
plums, and of course canned
paars and apricots.

Turn bedroom
into a cozy,
quiet retreat
Turning a bedroom into a priv
ate retreat for adults of the fam
ily Is more than just a question of
rearranging furniture. To be
come a sitting room and a place
for private moments away from
the rest of the family. It must
provide furnisliings f o r such
things as writing, reading, tel
eviewing, enjoyment of music,
and bedtime snacks.
♦

♦

DECORATING experts have
found you can have all this and
supersize bedding, if you plan
judiciously. A super size mat
tress adds only atxjut six Inches
to the bed’s length and less than
two feet to its width—an Insig
nificant difference in floor space
when measured against the In
creased comfort and rest you will
enjoy.
*

*

WHEN BUYING bedding, get
the best quality. Thousands of
nights of restful sleep are at
stake, and when you amortize
the purchase over the years you’ll
use a mattress, the cost comes
down to only a few cents a night.
Most outsize mattresses, which
require adequate strength and
supiwrt, are of cottton Innerspring 1 onstructlon and are pre
ferred by nine out of ten buyers,
according to a government sur
vey.

Brighten the
hamburgers
for small fry
Whatever the age of your
youngsters, they’ll go for these
surprise hamburgers. And you’ll
have fun watching their expres
sions as you serve up a plateful
of hamburgers with funny faces.

For a dramatic effect, cut the
fruit Into slightly larger than bite
These hamburgers are just the
size pieces and serve it In a sim thing to brighten a birthday sup
ple glass bowl which will show off per or teenage get-together.
the natural beauty of the summer
Make the hamburger patties
ripened fruit.
just as you usually do—with
crumbs, an egg, and seasonings.
SPICED SUMMER COMPOTE
Pan fry or broil them. Then, just
(Serves 4-6)
before serving, add the funny
1/3 c. sugar
faces.
3/4 c. water
•
♦
1/3 c. wine vinegar
OLIVES or slices of tiny onions
1/2 tsp. whole allspice
held in place with a clove make
1 tsp. whole cloves
the eyes. Use celery pieces for
3 2-Inch sticks cinnamon
eyebrows and ears. Put on a pea
Thinly pared rind from 1/2 lemon nut nose, or a nose made of
1 tsp. tarragon leaves
cheese or pimento. For a mouth,
2 tbsp. fresh lemon juice
use a cheese or pimento strip
1 quart mixed fruit
and If you want a tongue sticking
2 c. rice honey breakfast cereal out—add a two-inch piece of
1 pint Ricotta cheese
cooked carrot.
Combine first 8 Ingredients In Cover and refrigerate 5 to 6
saucepan; cover and simmer hours. Just before serving, drain
gently 20 minutes. Strain. Add thoroughly. Toss with rice cereal
lemon juice. Pour over fruit. and serve with Ricotta cheese.

FLOWERS
for Every Occasion
•
•
•
•
•
•

WEDDINGS
ANNIVERSARIES
BIRTHDAYS
HOSPITALS
CHURCHES
FUNERAL SPRAYS
AND ARRANGEMENTS

HOWE’S Greenhouse

6 miles south of St. Johns or
mile north of Alward Lake Rd.
OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS
Ph. M9-M22 DeWI’TT
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City Commission
Proceedings

Odid
By MRS. APHRA PIXLET, Correspondent

Ovid School bond
offers pop concerf

Ovid musician
chosen again
for honors band
OVID—Dennis Borton, presi
dent of the 1964-65 Ovid High
School Band, recently received
notice that he has again been
accepted In the Michigan State
Fair Honors Band.
Membership In this band Is
deter mined by tape recorded
auditions which were forwarded
to Detroit In June. Last spring
Dennis, a drummer, received a
first division rating In the State
Solo and Ensemble Festival In
Grand Rapids.
*

*

THIS IS the third consecutive
year that Ovid has been repre
sented In this organization. In
1962 Lucella Warren, bassoonist,
was selected from Ovid and last
year, Dennis.
Bandsmen will leave for De
troit Wednesday morning, Aug.
26, and return after the final con
cert Aug. 30.
Honors band members are the
guests of the state fair board,
their only expense being their
transportation to and from De
troit.
These young musicians will be
housed and fed In one of Detroit’s
finest downtown hotels.
*

»

THE BAND will present five
concerts In the state fair music
shell following a rehearsal
schedule exceeding four hours
each day.
He will return to Detroit again
on Tuesday, Sept. 1, as a mem
ber of the Ovid Senior Band. He
Is the son of Mr and Mrs Chester
Borton of East Oak Street.

Ovid to have
new apartments

OVID— Friday evening, Aug.
28, at 7:30 p.m. the Ovid High
School Band will present a pop
concert at the Ovid Football
Field.
The Band Boosters Association
will serve refreshments.
The program will feature many
favorite popular tunes, novelty
numbers and marches.
*

*

Mrs John Austin Is under treat
ment In Owosso Memorial Hospi
tal.
Marlene Hyatt of Saginaw and
A. 2. c. Charles W. Plogger,who
Is stationed at Goose Bay, Labra
dor, spent several days last week
with Mr and Mrs Frank Fowler.
Clarence Trowbridge Is under
treatment for pneumonia In
Owosso Memorial Hospital.
Robert Welter Is under treat
ment In Ford Hospital. His ad
dress Is Henry Ford Hospital,
3B, Room 18, 2799 West Grand
Blvd., Detroit 2.
Mr and Mrs Clifford Saxton
and family are spending a few
days with Mr and Mrs Earl Duffey of Kingsley at their cottage
at Spider Lake near Traverse
City.
Mr and Mrs Earl Ruff accom
panied Mr and Mrs William Yunker of Newaygo to Wheeling, Ill.
where they are spending several
days with Mr and Mrs D.O. Bar
ton.
Mr and Mrs Frank George have
returned to their home In Fort
Myers, Fla..after visiting Mr and
Mrs Ray Miller and other rela
tives.
Mr and Mrs Ed Wilson and chil
dren of Muskegon have been visit
ing bis parents, Mr and Mrs Ralph
Wilson.
Mr and Mrs R. J. Mole are
spending their vacation at their
cottage at Edenvllle.
Miss Alice Hudson of Oak
Ridge, Tenn., Is visiting Jennie
and Amy Hudson.
Mrs Aphra Plxley attended the
52nd annual Fulton Center School
reunion held at the old schoolhouse near Perrlnton Aug. 5.
Mrs Arthur Curtis and Barbara
spent Wednesday at Ithaca.

OVID— An eight-unit apart
ment house was started this week
In Ovid by Charles Snider and
Richard Dougherty, Lansing
builders, on land recently pur
chased from Robert Lawrence.
The apartments will be de luxe,
single, balcony bedroom apart
ments with complete kitchens and
will be unfurnished. Work Is ex
pected to be completed about the
Products from Benton Har
last of September, Rentals are
now being accepted by TonySlnl- bor’s municipal fruit market,
cropl, who Is acting as rental largest cash-to-grower market
In the world, move to 28 states.
agent.

WEEKEND

SPECIAL
Butterflake or Whole Wheat

BREAD
1st Loaf

V 12

2nd Loaf

j

A Call Will Hold ANY Order
Phone 224-2647
ST. JOHNS

BAKERY

z:i:l

^

j.:

m
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The regular meeting of the City
Commission was held on Tues
day, Aug. 4, 1964, at 7:30 p.m.,
Mayor JackSmlt presiding. Com
missioners present: Smlt, Slrrlne, Coletta, Irrer, Kentfleld,
Manager Greer, Attorney Reed,
and clerk.

■

Iv

'J

' 4

During 1963 Michigan farmers harvested 8nd|
delivered over one million tons of beets to the state's
five sugar factories for processing. This crop pro
duced over 279,000,000 pounds of pure sparkling
sugar for sale exclusively in Michigan during the
current marketing year.
In an average year, the beet sugar Industry of
iMichigan will derive from $25,000,000 to
$30,000,000 from the sugarbeet crop. From this
crop Michigan sugarbeet growers will receive
approximately $15,000,000 in company and condi
tional payments.
These dollars which the sugarbeet growers and
processors of this state receive for sugar produced
in Michigan affect economic units all around their
own horizons and far beyond Michigan's 17 county
beet producing area. Remember, every time a sugar^
beet grows—so does Michigan.

*

LOWEST

*

JACK J. SMIT
Mayor

PRICES IN ST.

1

SMALL AND TENDER !

BEITSVIILE TURKEYS

Open
to 9
Daily
Clo$ed
Sunday$

TENDER
AND JUICY
JUST RIGHT
FOR
BARBECUING

lb.

SLICED TENDER

GRADE NO. 1 SKINLESS

LIVER

FRANKS

Swift's PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF
Chuck

lb

POT ROAST .
Center Cut

LEAN

38^

PORK STEAK . 39?

lb. 48^

CHUCK ROAST
Arm Cut

PORK ROAST =1. b 38^1
Breaded Pork Cutlets ib 58^

lb. 58^

CHUCK ROAST
Imperial

# AA

Boneless
ROAST lb. Oo^
Boneli
Tender Beef

RIB STEAKS

lb

Beef

CUBE STEAK

lb

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

Eberhard's MONEY SAVOR BEEF
Chuck

lb. 33«

POT ROAST . . II
Center Cut

Q O£

CHUCK ROAST

lb.

Arm Cut

il O 0

CHUCK ROAST

lb. 4o''

Boneless

CHUCK ROAST

I hereby certify that the
above Ordinance was pub
lished in the Clinton County
News on the 13th day of
August, 1964.
JESSIE A. FINCH
City Clerk
The strain of today’s work and
tomorrow’s worrying Is too heavy
a burden for anyone.

76th

CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND

lb.

Swift’s Premium

Roasted or Polish Sausage

Tliii quarterly divklend of
per share is payable on
July 31 to shareholder. i
of record as of July 30,1964.

FarmerPeet’s

Sliced Large Bologna .... lb. 49c

Farmer Peel’s

Skinless Franks .'................

lb. 49c

Farmer Peet’s.

Ring Bologno.......................

lb. 39c

Farmer Peet’s

Ranch Sliced Bacon

Swift’s Premium

Sliced Bocon .......................

lb. 59c

Thomasma’s

Sliced Lunch Meats .........

lb. 49c

Eckrich

Smok-Y-Links ..................

Herrud’s

Party Ass't. Lunch Meats . . lb. 79c

* * *

2-lb. pkg. 98c

pkg. 49c

COUNTRY FRESH

SHORT RIBS . . lb.

COTTAGE CHEESE

Lean

RIB STEAKS . .

lb.

Mix or Match! Polly Anna

Knight Bar

Whole Wheat Bread

Polly Anna

PADDLE POPS

POLLY .4NNA CORN OIL BREAD,
EBF.HII.VRD’S TENDERKRUST
BREAD

5'•35'

CHERRY PIES
$
for

Only
Country Lane Bulk Pak Qfk ^

ICE CREAM, gal 0^^ j|

I Chicken of the Sea

V2-gal. ctn....................49c p

CHUNK STYLE

Arist. Dutch Cho., Strawberry or J:-:

TUNA

FRENCH VANILLA
Hair
ICE CREAM Gal.

1/2'S

HUNT'S FRUIT COCKTAIL—300 Can 19c
EBERHARD'S RED SOUR PITTED CHERRIES, 300 Can 17c

Perk & Beans

Sugar

Each
Ei
o
Only

97‘i
I Vinegar 59'I
lO-Ib.
Bag

Kellogg’s Cider
(

Temate Catsup
Hunt’s 8-oz. Tomato Sauce or 6-oi. Paste 10c

Home Grown Peaches
CANTAieUFE

Reg. 49c Eberhard’s

POTATO CHIPS

WITH COUPON AND $5.00
FOOD PURCHASE
Good thru Tues., Aug. 18

Mich. Pioneer

Hunt’s 300 Can

.b

W

3 .or 85*

13

Bag

ROYAL GELATIN

BANANAS

Big "E" Special Coupon

14 oz.

LARGE 6-OZ.—5 FLAVORS—2c OFF

S. Erslstf, Sscistsiy-Tisaturn

Arthur O. Workman
1007 S. Oakland
St. Johns

lb. 69c

Lean, Meaty

or 14-oz.

STOCK FUND,
INC.

$069

CANNED HAM

88^
98^

ATTEST: JESSIE A. FINCH
City Clerk

*sb«rt

BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY OF MICHIGAN

DON’T BLAME US FOR TOOTIN’ OUR HORN,
BUT WE DO HAVE QUALITY FOODS AT THE

Motion was made and support
ed that Kenneth G. Greer be ap
pointed as city manager at a sal
ary of $8,500.00 retroactive to
July 1, 1964. Motion carried.

MOTION made and supported
that request for a gate on the west
side of the sewage plant be ap
Minutes of the July 21, 1964, proved. Motion carried.
meeting were read and approved.
No further business. Motion
A petition for curb and gutter duly made to adjourn.
was presented. Motion made and
JESSIE A. FINCH, Clerk.
supported that petition for curb
and gutter In the 500 block North
Lansing be denied until such time
PROPOSED
as the entire Lansing Street Is
ORDINANCE NO. 175
ready. Motion carried.
*
*
An ordinance regulating
ON SECOND reading Ordinance
the discharge of surface
No. 175 (Regulating the discharge
water into the Sanitary
of surface waters Into the sani
Sewers of the City of St.
tary sewers of the City of St.
Johns and providing pen
Johns), motion was made and sup
alties for the violation
ported that Ordlanace No. 175 be
thereof.
adopted, published and placed on
record. Roll call, motion car THE CITY OF ST. JOHNS
ried.
ORDAINS;
Section 1. Discharge of Wa
On bids on air conditioner for ter from Perimeter and Un
Bement Library, motion was derfloor Drain Tile: On and
made and supported that bid by A. after the effective date of this
Garey be accepted In the amount Ordinance no person, corpora
tion, contractor, builder, as
of $622, and on roll call, motion sociation,
or firm shall con
carried.
struct, alter, repair or replace
an underfloor or perimeter
Motion made and supported to drain tile in or about any
accept bid on watermaln under building within the City of Si.
In such a manner that
the G. O. B. project by Gerald Johns
waier collected therein shall
Harris and Sons Inc., Charlotte, be discharged directly or in
Mich., as per recommendation by directly Into the sanitary sew
engineers Ayres, Lewis, Norris er system of the City of St.
and May In the amount of $37,- Johns.
259.72. On roll call, motion car
Section 2. Use and Occu
ried.
pancy of New Buildings; No
*
*
person shall occupy, rent,
lease, or otherwise utilize any
constructed In viola
MOTION made and supported building
tion of Section 1, provided,
that Manager Greer engage the however, that this section
services of Vlllcan-Leman As shall not apply to use of build
sociates to prepare a workable ings constructed In conformi
program and make pre-applica ty with a valid building per
Issued prior to the ef
tion to determine the city’s eligi mit
fective date of this Ordinance.
bility of the proposed Community Each day of such use or oc
Plan for Federal Urban Renewal cupation shall be deemed a
Funds. On roll call, motion car separate violation.
ried.
Section 3. Enforcement: It
shall be the duty of the City
Resolution of Necessity No. Manager, or his designated
64-35, that a hearing be held on representative, to enforce the
the installation of watermaln (re provisions of this Ordinance.
placement) in the 1000 and 1100
Section 4. Penalty: Any per
blocks of South Church Street son, firm, corporation, or as
was read. On roll call, motion sociation violating any of the
provisions of this Ordinance,
carried.
upon conviction thereof, shall
*
*
be punished by a fine not to
ON BIDS on lawn mower for exceed $100.00 or by imprison
sewage plant, motion was made ment not to exceed 90 days,
and supported that bid by Dean’s or by both such fine and im
Hardware for a Yardmaster prisonment, for each offense.
mower be accepted In the amount
Section 5. Declaration of In
of $135. Motion carried. Bids on tent; This Ordinance Is de
electrical transformers were clared to be supplemental to
No. 109 and the
opened and read, motion made and Ordinance
said Ordinance No. 109 shall
supported that bid by Capitol remain in full force and effect.
Electric Supply Co., Lansing,
Section 6. Severance
Mich., In the amount of $238.56
Clause: The provisions of this
each be accepted. On roll call, Ordinance
are declared to be
motion carried.
severable and If any section,
sentence, clause, or phrase
Bids on commercial garage of this Ordinance shall for any
doors were read, and motion reason be held to be Invalid
unconstitutional, such de
made and supported that bid by or
cision shall not affect the va
St. Johns Lumber Co., in the lidity of the remaining sec
amount of $1,971.68 be accepted. tions, sentences, clauses, and
phrases of this Ordinance but
On roll call, motion carried.
they shall remain in effect. It
*
»
the legislative Intent
MO'TION WAS made and sup being
that this Ordinance shall
ported that city’s share on work stand notwithstanding the In
done on the suit to stop further validity of any part.
work on the Ice Pond Drain by
Section 7. Repeal of Con
Attorney Alba Wert be one third flicting Ordinances: All Ordiof the original bill in the amount naces or parts of Ordinances
of $1,106.65, making the city Inconsistent with the provi
share $368.86. On roll call, mo sions of this Ordinance, shall
be and the same are hereby
tion carried.
repealed.
Section 8. Effective Date:
This Ordinance shall become
effective twenty days after
Its adoption.
Passed, Ordained and Or
dered published this 4th day
of August, 1964, by the City
Commission of the City of St.
Johns at a regular meeting
on the above date.
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Big "E" Special Caupan
Reg. 25c Dan-Dee

Paper Napkins

lb.

PASCAL CQERY

15‘ |

SEEOlfSS GRAPES .0.29°

WITH COUPON AND $5.00
FOOD PURCHASE
Good thru Tues., Aug. 18

ft
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DeWitt ready
to open school

/

CCi
THE

FRIENDLY/^^t

DeWITT—The DeWUt Public
Schools will open Monday, Aug.

2J»V FOLKS

GLASSWARE
A Free 12-oz. Class Each Week!

e

31.

Buses will pick up all kinder
garten and elementary children
Monday at 12:15 p.m. The ele
mentary children will register
In their rooms at 1 p.m. They
may buy their workbooks on Mon
day.
,

TWieAc/ijjafell

•

AT KROGIRI

One Beautiful Enibassy 12-oz. beverage glass absolutely FREE each
week with newspaper coupon and purchase of $5 or more. Start
your set today! Watch this paper for a new coupon each week.

On* Platinum Bandad
V Iv V V "Embatiy" 12-oz. bavI IR Iki Ik araga glati with this

«o“PO" •nd *5 purTHIS WEEK chasal (axcluding baar,
wina and tobacco
products).

W* ratarv* th« right to limit quantilios.

GENUINE
PLATINUM BANDED

Copyright Tho Krogor Co. 1964

GUSSWARE

Play SUPER BINGO
it WIN Top Value Stamps!
A WIN

Kindergarten children must be
five years of age by Dec. l.They
must have their health blanks.

FRYERS

it WIN $100 CASH!

*

The principal’s office will be
open from Aug. 17 to Aug. 28 to
register any new students who
have moved into the district, and
for conferences with parents and
pupils who are In doubt about their
schedules.

with the purchase of 2
cut-up Fryers or
2 pkgs. of Fryer Parts
and coupon below.

*

Tenderay

CHUCK
STEAKS

II

Full Shank Half

SMOKED
HAMS

Country Club

Jiffy's Frozen Hamburger

3

PATTIES

.69

pkg.

lb.

Boston Rolled

2 ml pkgs. 98^

WEINERS
Center Cut

Boneless Pot Roast ib.

VALUABLE

COUPON

M

25 Extra TV Stamps

I

with th« purchasa of an 8-oz. pkg. of

I

I

Eckrich Pickle Loaf, Olive Loaf,
Plain Loaf or Leona Bologna

I

69^

Redaam at Krogar thru Sat., Aug. 15,1964.

Ionia Brand

HAM SLICES

<L

79^

Sliced Bacon

2 Mb

pkgs

98^

I

M

■

Pork Chops n. 79

EATMORE

I

M _

so Extra TV Stamps

j

with the purchase of 2 or more

"

CUT UP TRAY PACKED FRYERS

I

Center Cut Rib

I^^Redeem al Kroger thru Sat., Aug. 15,1964^J

Margarine'

VALUABLE

COURON

M

I
FLEECE

Bathroom Tissue

Ib.
pkg.

with coupon at
right & $5 or
purchase

Kroger

10

Pork & Beans”'

with the purchase of 2 pkgs. of

I

I

FRYER PARTS

|

j^^Redoem at Krogar thru Sat., Aug. 15,1964.

I

I

4 rolls 24^
with coupon at
right & $5 or
more purchase

|

4 rolls 24^

I

Lemonade

Chicken Of The Sea

1-lb. pkg. 8^
with a $5 or more purchase
^^Jledeem
Redeem iat Kroger thru Sat.,
It., Aug. 15,
15,1964.

_

_

BANQUET FROZEN

with coupon at right & $5 or more purchase

I

SALAD DRESSING

|

I

quart jar 39f^

I

VALUABLE

Jumbo Whole

Watermelons

10/ OFF
with tha purchase of a pkg. of 12

I

I

Country Club Twin Pops

|

and up

rrBSBBBB
T|
I so Extra TV Stamps .

MICHIGAN

MICHIGAN

PASCAL CELERY

Vine Ripe Tomatoes

2

Gtalk

I JUMBO CANTALOUPE |
^^edeam el Kregar thru Sal., Aug. IS, 196^^J

j^^edeem at Krogar thru Sat., Aug. IS, 1964^J

*

VALUABLE

["so Extrv TV Stamps^
I
,
■

wMi the purchase of 3 or more

with the purchase of 3-lbt. or more

BANANAS
^
2 iL.
lb*. 29^

tI
/

for

I

“

V

^^^edeem of Kroger thru Sat., Aug. 15,

with tha purchase of a

I Hungarian

50 Extra TV Stamps .

COUPON

I

H

T1

The Michigan Crippled Chil
dren Commission was the first
state agency of its kind to con
duct, In cooperation with the
State Department of Public In
struction; a therapy workshop
for persons serving physically
handicapped children at hospitals
and schools, and these workshops
have won national acclaim.

with a $5 or more purchase
^
^^Redeem at Kroger thru Sal., Aug. 15,196^^J

Cream Pies

rnmm

»

Miss Ruth Lee has completed
a two year X - ray technician
course at St. Lawrence Hospital
and begins work Monday at Gra
tiot Community Hospital In Alma.
The Archie Potts family Is va
cationing at Long Lake this week.
Born to Mr and Mrs Frank
Spaguolo of FowlervlUe a daugh
ter on Aug. 3. Mrs Spangnuolo Is
the former Sue Buys of DeWitt.
Vernon Lee of the US Navy who
has been attending nuclear power
school In West Milton, N. J. is
spending a ten-day leave with his
parents, Mr and Mrs Avery Lee.
Mr and Mrs Harry Green are
vacationing in the Upper Penin
sula this week.
Mr and Mrs P. J. Carrls left
this week for Ellsworth, Maine
where they will visit their son-inlaw and daughter, Rev and Mrs
Robert McMurtry, and family
for two weeks.
Born to Mr and Mrs Brent
Newman, a daughter, Tammy Jo,
on July 31. Mrs Newman Is the
former Linda Dague.
Mr and Mrs A, J. Perry left
last weekend by plane for their
home In Carlsbad, Calif. They
were accompanied by their
grandnephew, Martin Lankford,
who will visit them a few weeks.
Mr and Mrs Gary Peterson
and children are spending the
week at Houghton Lake.

ELECT

boxes of 400 * |

$
CHUNK TUNA4>i
1
whmt bread 2 « 35)^

qt. jare%^

Salad Dressing

I

COUPON

MARGARINE

Facial Tissue 6

COUPON

COUPON

BATHROOM TISSUE

VALUABLE

PineappKrapefmit 3 tLT 87^

Kroger Frozen

VOLUAULe

y

with a $5 or more purchase
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Aug
Aug. 15,1964.

Kroger DRINK

Swansoft

*

R

fatmor*

Ib.

Kroger

so Extra TV Stamps

VALUABLE

roll

p

*

THE BOOK store will be open
In the high school Thursday, Aug.
27, from 9:00 a.m. to4:00p.m.

Plus 50 Extra
TV Stamps

^ Family trip to the
New York World's Fair

^

Hot lunch will be open Tuesday
noon for the elementary pupils
and will open for all children
Wednesday noon.

Rodeomable at Krogar thru Sat., Aug. 15, 1964.
Subject to State Sales Tax

FRESH WHOLE

•

THE BUSES wUl run their reg
ular routes on Tuesday morning
for all school pupils. Junior-Sen
ior high students will register
Tuesday, Sept. 1, at 9a.m.Buses
will not run Tuesday noon with the
exception of kindergarten. High
school classes will start Wednes
day, Sept. 2, at 8:45 a.m.

I
:
I

COUPON

P

I
_

Ring Coffee Cake |

Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Aug. 15,1964.

VALUABLE

29^

*

■

COUPON

I 100 Extra TV Stamps |

I
I

with tha purchase of a 14-oz. jar of

Spotlight Instant Coffee

I

Radaam at Krogar thru Sat., Aug. IS, 1964.

■

r MiiriiiinirMiTi
T| rEBBsass&aTi
I so Extra TV Stamps |
I so Extra TV Stamps

50 Extra TV Stamps |

with the purchase of a 3-lb. bag of

^

with tha purchasa of any 2 pkga ol

with the purchase of a 10-lb. bag of

I MICHIGAN POTATOES I

I^adaam al Krogar thru Sat., Aug. 15,1964^J

I

YELLOW ONIONS

I

^Radaam al Krogar thru Sal., Aug. 15,1964J

I Krsgir tr CwMtry Ovnn CmMm [
^Radaam
Radaam at Krogar thru Sal.,
Sat., Aug. IS, 196^|
1964.

7/'

V

''

VICTOR H.

MEIER
Former Assistant
Attorney General

State
Senator
State Service
25 Years
Experienced
REPUBLICAN
30TH DISTRICT
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worn by the bride. It was a gift Janet Cole of Ctuu'iotte and Mrs
from the bridegroom.
Reo Remington opened the gifts.
Miss Judy Glazier was In charge
Her veil of Imported French of the guest book. Miss Lucinda
Illusion, waist length, was attach Lowe was hostesa of the church.
*
•
ed to a Swedish crown which se
cured hanging pearl drops. She
SPECIAL GUESTS were Roy
carried white carnations and pink Gilbert of Muskegon, great
tea roses with floating stands of grandfather of the bride; Mr and
English Ivy, atop a lace covered Mrs Riley Schermerhorn of Man
Bible.
istee, grandparents of the bride;
•
*
Mrs Mable Llnderman of Lan
MISS KIM Schalow of Lansing sing, grandmother of the bride;
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids Mr and Mrs Warren Placer of
were Mrs Gerald Jenks and Miss DeWitt, grandparents of the
Sharon Ellsworth. They were bridegroom; Mrs Ward Wyrlck
Identically attired in floor length of Ovid, grandfather of the bridegowns of sapphire blue satin with room.
fitted bodice. The bell-shapped
skirts featured portrait necklines
The new Mrs Placer changed
and elbow length sleeves with into a light blue silver metallic
small bow trim. A satin watteau suit, with matching accessories
panel was attached at the shoulder for the honeymoon. Upon their
and extended to the floor. Large return, the newlyweds will re
Juliet bows In matching color held side at their new home In De
their circular moline veils. They Witt.
carried pink feathered carnations
and ivy centered with open white
lace fans.

Mackinac Island is

DeWitt
Mrt Leo Henson
Telephone 6n-93M

destination of pair

Lakeside owners
set up committee
to review problems
DEWITT—Over 50 Lake Gen
eva property owners met at the
Memorial Building Wednesday
evening and organized a Lake
Geneva Property Owners Asso
ciation. Andrew Trexler, Max
Ames, Clifton Wilcox, Ed Fowler
and Dale Hines were elected as
a committee and will choose their
own officers.
Grievances may be taken to
this committee and they In turn
will take them to the Lake Geneva
Land Company. They plan on hav
ing lour general meetings a year,
the next, on Sept. 4. The commit
tee will meet as needed.
•
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Gannisonville

*

Mr and Mrs James King and
Barbara have returned from a va
cation at Long Lake.
Miss Agnes R e u s t of Fort
Wayne, Ind. spent from Wednes
day through Sunday with Mrs.
George Miller and Mr and Mrs
John Reust. She was here to at
tend the wedding of her niece.
MRS ROBERT PLACER
Miss Joan Miller to James MoxVALLEY FARMS— Now on a was played by Mrs James Har
le at St. Therese Church on Sat one-week wedding trip to Mac rison of Lansing. Mrs Alva Hart
urday morning.
kinac Island are the newlyweds, man also sang ‘Because* and
The descendents of William and Mr and Mrs Robert Placer, who ‘The Lord’s Prayer.” Bouquets
Elizabeth Overholt held their 14th exchanged vows Saturday after of white gladioli with shaded pink
annual reunion at the DeWitt Me noon at the Mayflower Congre carnations and candelabra adorn
morial Building Sunday.
gational Church with Rev William ed the altar.
Mr and Mrs Michael Coco and H. Halnsworth officiating.
children of Delaware have been
The bride’s gown of silk organ
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs
The bride Is the former Miss za and Chantilly lace over taffeta
LeRoy Kiebler for two weeks. Karen Schermerhorn, daughter of featured an empire waist, bell
Miss Dess Ann Overholt has Mr and Mrs Gilbert D. Schermer shaped skirt with awatreaupanel
completed her job as a youth horn of 129 Wleland Road. Mr and of lace extending from waist back
counselor at a camp at Crystal Mrs Walter R. Placer of R-1, De to floor Into a ghost sweep. Other
Falls, U.P. and Is at home with Witt are the parents of the bride details of the gown were an all
her parents, Mr and Mrs Ralph groom.
lace bodice, scoop neckline and
Overholt. She will be a senior at
♦
•
elbow length sleeves. A single
MSU this fall.
TRADITIONAL wedding music strand of cultured pearls was

Donald W. Placer of DeWitt,
brother of the groom, was best
man. Groomsmen were Kenneth
M. Leonard of DeWitt and Eugene
L Schneeberger of DeWitt, cousin
of the groom. Gerald Hartman of
St. Johns, Rodger L. Wyrlck of
Ovid, and Aldan StampflyofBath,
Ovid, and Aldan Stamfly of Bath,
were ushers.
*

*

By Mrs Loui E. Frits

Karen Schermerhorn
honored at shower
GUNNISONVILLE—Mrs Glenn
Balduf and Mrs Lyman Case were
hostesses at a pre-nuptial shower
In the Gunnlsonvllle Church par
lor honoring Miss Karen Scher

merhorn, bride-to-be of Robert
Placer. Tbelr wedding date was
Saturday, Aug. 8.
The refreshment table was
centered with a mlng tree hung
with miniature parasols on a pink
cloth, gift table was centered with
a pink umbrella In a flower pot of
pink and green.
Bridal games were played
with prizes won by Mrs Margaret
Stampfly and Mrs Madison Wy
rlck. Miss Schermerhorn receiv
ed many gifts.

Oliver Angells
host family meet
GUNNISONVILLE— Mr and
Mrs Oliver Angell were hosts to
the 45th annual Angell reunion at
their home on Wood Road.
Fifty-seven members of the
family attended the picnic dinner.
Guests were from Pontiac, Alma,
Holt and Lansing.
*

Michigan established the state
department of health in 1873, and
It Isoneofthe oldest and best rec ognized public health agencies In
the world.

Tuesday, August 18, 1964
at 7;30 p.m. in the Municipal Building, to review said
Roll and hear any objections thereto.
K. G. GREER, City Manager

Published by Order of the

ST. JOHNS CITY COMMISSION
JACK SMIT, Mayor
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FRESH GROUND

PtAiP

MICHIGAN GROWN, U.S. No. 1

Cherry Pie

3-99^

Tomatoes
2-QT.
BSKT.

EA.

Spare

YELLOW CLING, SLICES, NEW PACK

Heatherwood

mm gm ▲

Peaches

Vi-gal. Carton

oTange Drink
Borden's

%

ICE
CREAM

CEREAL
SPECIAL

• Lucky Charms

• Sugar Twinkles
• Country Corn
Flakes

Little Boy Blue

COFFEE

1-lb. Can

Beck's Home Grown
Red Haven

DOG FOODS 5-lb. Bag

Canning Peaches

Pillsbury’s Assorted

JUICE
LEMONADE

Starting Now!

4 Boxes

Richelau Tomato

Little Boy Blue

Beck’s Home Grown

2 qts.

Minute Maid Frozen 6-os. Can

HONEY ROCKS
4

6 for

Giant

Box
BREEZE
SHORTENING 3-lb. Can

Swlftnlng

Grade A Pee Wee

EGGS

3-79*

1-LB.
13-OZ.
CANS

VALUABLE COUPON !

I 100 EXTRA PLAID STAMPS

?

WITH THIS COUPON AND

^

$2.00 OR MORE PURCHASE OF
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

I

Rtd»«mabf« through Saturday, August IS,
in ony Wastarn Michigan AAP food Storm

WHITEHOUSE, INSTANT, 10c OFF

NON-FAT MILK

12-QT.
SIZE

RED, SOUR, PIHED, NEW PACK

A«>P CHERRIES

1-LB.
CANS

MARVEL

49<

with a S5.00 Purchase at Beck’s
Friskies Deluxe Meal

CAKE MIX

Chipped Beef

3 LBS.
OR
LB.
MORE
LESSER AMOUNTS, Ib. 49c

69‘

HAMBURG
Peter’s Ring
reiersning

SUPER RIGHT, SMOKED

Hamburger

JANE PARKER, 8-INCH, 1-LB. 8-OZ.

RIBS lb. 49^ Roosters ib. 29^
BOLOGNA 39^ Lemonade

JESSIE A. FINCH, Clerk

Mrs Kenneth Wyrlck of Ovid,
aunt of the bridegroom. Miss

Lean, Juicy

Bulk Vinegar
Fresh Dill • Spices
Hot and Red Peppers
Piekllng Onions

Having received a Sjjeclal Assessment Roll regarding
a proposed Improvement for installation of water
mains In the 1000 and 1100 Blocks of S. Clinton Ave.,
1100 Block of S. Lansing St., 300 and 400 Block of E.
Lincoln St. and ordering said Roll filed with City Clerk
for Public Examination; Notice is hereby given that
the City Commission will meet on

Pork Steaks

With the Finest Quality at Lowest Prices

e
e
e
e

NOTICE—SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

BOSTON BUn SLICES

Leg-O-Lamb

PICKLING
SUPPLIES

PUBLIC NOTICES

*

FULLY TRIMMED

Colby Long Horn

City of St. Johns

Mrs Margaret Stampfly and
Mrs Bernice Davenstatt of Lan
sing, spent several days vaca
tioning In Canada and two days at
Grayling the past week.

A RECEPTION for 300 guests
followed the ceremony In the
church parlors. Mrs William
Nlckell of Indiana, aunt of the
bride, assisted In cutting and
serving the wedding cake, and
Mrs Mavis Hamn cut the groom’s
cake. Mrs Madison Wyrlck, aunt
of the bridegroom, served coffee,
and Miss Christine Wyrlck, cous
in of the bridegroom, presided
at the punch bowl. Miss Betty
Williams served Ice cream.

nC

for

. POTATO CHIPS
1-lb. Bog

49<

Beck’s Home Grown

Schafer’s Mr. King

TOMATOES

SANDWICH BREAD

Ib.

10<

2

Loaves

49<

Specials Good
Thursday, Friday, Saturday only

BECK’S

Farm
Morket

Ice Cold BEER and WINE to Take Out
6 Miles North of St. Johns on US-27
Open Daily—8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

ICE CREAM

GAL.

JANE PARKER

SPANISH BAR
BUNS (Hamburg or Hot Dog)

EA.

JANE PARKER

DOZ.

CHOPPED OR LEAF, FROZEN

A<>P SPINACH
Ajax Liquid

WITH AMMONIA

1 PT,
12 OZ.

69c

10-OZ.
PKG.

Ajax Cleanser

14-OZ.
CANS

33c

Pricer in this ad effective thru Saturday, August 15, 1964

Ajox Detergent
Feb Detergent

3-LB. l</4-OZ.
PKG.
5-LB. 3V4-OZ.
PKG.

$

79c

1.33

tMilKIS MMStatll tM* MfKNtMT tmd Ilt«
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Bath family reports
an exciting vacation
BY MRS ALICE LOOMIS
BATH— Your correspondent
and family have returned from a
3-week vacation.

Kentucky and Ohio and southern
Michigan to our home, arriving
Friday, July 31.

The only important stop we
made was to visit the American
My husband, Wayne, two sons, Museum of Atomic Energy In
Steve and Mark, and I left July 11 Oak Rldege, Tenn.
In our pickup camper. We drove
We all thoroughly enjoyed our
to Niagara Falls that day In time
to see the falls Illuminated that vacation and the Interesting
things that we saw while we were
night.
gone.
After spending two days at the
falls we drove on to New York
Bath Township
City and to the World’s Fair. We
were at the fair all day Friday
picks workers
and Sunday.
*

*

THE EXPERIENCES of being
able to go to the World’s Fair are
almost undescrlbable. We had
been told that some of the
pavilions had long waiting lines so
we were concerned about being
able to get Into the ones we want
ed to see.’ By being at the gates
when they opened, we were for
tunate In being able to get Into the
two busiest pavilions with only a
combined wait of 40 minutes.
These pavilions were General
Motors Futurama and Ford Ro
tunda. Some of the other pavilions
we went through are Bell Tele
phone, General Electric, Chrys
ler, Alaska, Eastman Kodak,
House of Formica, Coca Cola,
Boy Scouts, United States,Ill
inois, New Mexico, Socony Mobil,
Sinclair, Protestant and Orthodox
Center.
Each of these pavilions had Its
own story to tell and Its different
architectural design.

SUGAR

for election
BATH— The board of canvas
sers for the forthcoming election
at Bath will Include Mrs Henry
Miller, Mrs Albert Stanke, Mrs
Donald Richey and Mrs Vern Bar
rett. The names of election work
ers were withheld by the Bath
Township Board pending their
notification.

*

FRESH

40 oz.l
can

It will be a
treat for
the whole
family.

*

TOWNSHIP Clerk Lee Reasoner reported that 100 new
voting registrations have been
placed for the primary election.
He also gave a report on the
Pleasant Hill Cemetery. A new
fence has been Installed around
the cemetery.

Bridgeville

The Lloyd Lewises
Upon leaving Washington, we
drove to the Shenandoah National
observe 40 years
Pai k In Virginia. We drove on the
BRIDGEVILLE— ThechUdren
Blue Ridge Parkway all the way
from Shenandoah In northern Vir of Mr and Mrs Lloyd Lewis will
ginia down through North Caro honor their parents with a fortieth
lina to the Great Smoky Moun wedding anniversary open house.
tains National Park In Tennes
The event will be held at their
see.
home In Bridgeville Sunday, Aug.
After leaving the Smoky Moun 23, from 2 to 5 p.m. It Is request
tains we drove straight up through ed that there be no gifts.

what the doctor

mneSteak Split Broilers

Pork & Beans

|»*r!

ESTTf

lb.

TABLE KING Orange or
C » 4 Pineapple - Grapefruit

Pork Steak

Drink
46 oz.'
can

TABLERITE

CHUCK STEAK

*

You gel “just

STAINLESS STEEL

89<’ size

67^

FRESH HOME GROWN

SWEET
CORN

PILLSBURY

ROYAL GUEST
8 Tasty Flavors

Tomato Catsup

pkgs.

Blue Bonnet

MARGARINE

lb.

50 Extra Gold Bond Stamps
with the purchase of No. 16 jar

Creamery Fresh

CREAM
PIES

Pewamo
BUTTER
lb.

Cliffchar

KRAFT CHUNK CHEESE

with the purchase of a pkg. of

OVEN KING COOKIES

10-lb. Bag

Toble King

Mild

Orange

Mellow

. •
12-oz.
Juice Con

Phone 224-3154

..................

12 oz. 49c

..............

12 oz. 53c

Sharp...................

12 oz. 59c

50 Extra Gold Bond Stamps
with the purchase of a 100-ct. pkg.

IGA TASTY

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded

Pinconning

PIES

50 Extra Gold Bond Stamps

Salad Dressing

Glaspie Drug Store
ST. JOHNS

Banquet Flavors

Mario’s STUFFED OLIVES

Potato Chips

221 N. Clinton

doz.

12>OZ.

Bottles

ipillllllll

MORE

THAN EVER
ARE SHOPPING AT...

VALUABLE COUPON!

iiiiiiiii^j

ON ANY BOTTLE =|

SHEDD'S

• Drugs
Vitamins
• First Aid Items
• Sick Room Supplies
• Sundries

lb.

Grapes

PAPER PLATES

^'e work hand in
hand with your doc
tor to safeguard
your health by fill
ing his prescriptions
with precision.

lb.

RED or SEEDLESS

GIllETTE BUDES

ordered” here

n

TABLERITE

ROYAL GUEST

Appointments were made at the
meeting of the board. The George
McPhail Insurance Agency of
Laingsburg was approved to han
dle the township Insurance.

The board approved to pur
chase a 5 - gallon - per - minute
OF COURSE, for us, as for pump for the fire department.
every fair goer, one main atrac- This pump will be mounted on the
tlon was the Unisphere. This Is new fire pickup. A new set of
a 12 story stainless steel model tires for the township police car
of the earth, In the center of the was also approved.
fair. It is surrounded by fountains
and Is one of the most beautiful
Kin are reunited
things we have ever seen. The
Unisphere Is the symbol of the
after 52 years
Fair, “Peace through Under
standing.”
BATH— James McConnell, 76,
of Britton Road, Laingsburg, who
On Saturday our day was spent spends most of his time at the
sight-seeing In downtown New home of his daughter, Mrs Wal
York City. We took the boat trip ter Clark of 6873 Clark Road,
around Manhattan Island, went up has visiting relatives from To
to the 102nd floor of the Empire ronto, Canada.
State Building and numerous oth
er things.
They are his nephew, Vernon
♦
♦
Cooper, whom he hasn’t seen for
FROM New York we drove to 52 years, and his niece and her
Washington D. C. where we were husband, Mr and Mrs Graham
able to tour the Capitol Building, Elliott, whom he has never seen.
were able to see the Senate In The visiting relatives are stay
action and also the House of Rep ing with Mrs Clark. They left
resentatives, as well as the beau for home Aug. 8.
♦
♦
tiful architecture of the building.
Mr and Mrs Douglas Wagner
While In Washington we also and sons spent several days at the
saw the Washington Monument, county park near Muskegon, on
Lincoln Memorial and Jefferson the shore of Lake Michigan.
Monument.
Mr and Mrs Herman Heiden
♦
♦
and family spent the past week
WE WERE, however, unable to camping out at Burk Lake with
visit the White House because of friends and former residents of
visiting foreign diplomats. Also Bath, Mr and Mrs Gerald Pull
while In the Washington area we man and daughters, now of Alma.
visited Mount Vernon, Arlington
Cemetery, where we saw Presi
dent Kennedy’s grave and the
tomb of the Unknown Soldier and
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury
changing of the guard.
♦

iCK

PURE, GRANULATED

Quart

29<
49<

OFFAT

HEINZ II
VINEGAR ||
ANDY'S IGA

Offer Expires Sat., Aug. 15

=[
■Jill

GOOD ONLY WITH THIS COUPON

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

ANDY'S

m

